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PREVENTION AND CURB Of (JHOLEJKA. 
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AOVF.OinSBMENT.   ./". ' > 
' The following hints are published it) the 

hope of mitigating in some measure the fears 
regarding the Cholera Morbus, which now so 
generally prevail; of calling the attention of 
the rich to the condition of tbe "lower classes, 
among *'hotn if the disease should occur, it is 

_ impossible the former should escape; of impres- 
' Ing on the minds of the poor the protection 
which temperance, cleanlineai, and confidence 
aflbrd, &. for the purpose of pUcing within the 
reach of all, a simple- and effectual node of 
treatment for tbe earliest stage of the.diicaae 
and until medical aid* can be procured. To 
accomplish these oojects, »n.t render these 
suggestions intelligible to all, the moat pUin 
and familiar style has been .'doped.

SHOUT AND PLAIN UULE3. 
What are symptoms ot Cholera Morbus? 

How'can we preserve ou wives from it? And 
what shall we do if attacked by it? These 
are questions which unfortunately now concern 
every one; upon the conflicting theories, re 
ap, cling the origin and progress of the dis 
ease, and the disputes regarding its infectious 
or none infectious qualities, we leave the Board 
ol Health and the Doctors to decide; plain and 
direct answers todtb,*. above enquiries alone 
concern tbe community at Urge.
WHAT AttE THE BAIHJEST SYMPTOMS

-OF CHOICE It A r
As it is prewyned no one will bsve the te 

merity to attempt the treatment of the did<ftse

moment enter your head; your very exertions 
will be the best and surest means of preventing 
your being attacked. - 
HOW CAN THB CHOLERA MORBDS BE

PREVENTED. : 
This-to tue last? but nut least important of

  b'i-'queBtions we pro-pose to answer^ before 
we reply, let us enquire who have been tbe 
principal victims, and what have been the cau 
ses which have aggravated the Cholera jrtor- 
husin other"countries? wherever the disease 
has occurred; whether in India, Persia, Egypt, 

pe tnis* striking tict has b«en noticed  
at the ill fed, uncleanly, and consequently 

unhealthy pirtofthe population, snd Especial 
ly those persons who were addicted to drinking 
spirits and indulgence in irregular habits liavg 
been tbe greatest sufferers from, the disease;' 
and that it has been most violent, and spread 
most rapidly and extensively, in the towns 
where the streets are narrow, and due atten 
tion hsd not Deen paid to ventilbUion & clean 
lines*."§ '   , -fa

It is obvious, therefore, that cleanliness snd 
temperance are the grand preservatives. Kv- 
ery apartment should be thoroughly ventilated 
if the windows be made close, they should in* 
stantly be altered, so as to adroit of being o- 
pened; if the weather be damp, make a lire, 
pa< 'icularly in the bMrooms, for nothing pro. 
motes thorough venfllation «<> much as   hrisk 
fire with tbe door or window) open. Drains 
and sewers should be removed from the vi. 
cinity of dwelling*. Pig sties particularly re 
quire attention. 1'his cailtion is most requi 
site in country towns and. villages." Where 
whit&wwli it* iiecftxsary, it should be used with 
out d.iUy. but the room should not be slept 
in till it be thoroughly dry and aired. I)U:i- 
kets und other bed clothes should be exposed 
to the air or fire every clay. ' A notable house 
wife can more effectually keep away tbeC^liol- 
ers than a host of physicians.

Cleanliness is next to godliness, says the pro 
verb'; ami it deserves to be written In Tetters of 
gold. Personal cleanliness will do more to 
preserve health, and prevent an attack of chol 
era, than a cheat full of medicjne. If a man 
cannot have a clean sb'rt every day) Ae can ut 
least have a clean body'; the feet are too gcner-
*l!y neglected like faithful servants they labor 
all day and are forgotten at night; washing them 
every evening, and if they be cold, immersing 
them in hot water, is highly conducive to 
health. 

Temperance in mind and body is.as import-

grestest respect toward :p*rsana nnH pr >pw«y.    . .u. _ .  . -IT *except the membersdt P|)ney
latter they seized whei river discovert d, some- 
timn whipping them sot fdly QJI the »pot and at 
others taking them into* le Imiian country and 
placing the Jash hi thiTBsSvta of «he unoriginal?, 
who arcftaid to leave seldom an inch of sound 
ski.i on tbe posterior part'.of the body between 
'he heels ami the neck. .

As yet the consequenies have been most 
salutnry to our state; whipping being in all rases 
i-illowfd oy immediate emigration. Oiili' bno 
iintun, e of Ion of life has is yet happened. An 
Aliismian having been pr imUed the rtstotation 
<>f some cattle stolen fros Him, was on his way 
lo Ihe Rpot al which restu Hion was to be mnde 
and met on the road by he thief attended by 
a Puitey Club constable o take tbe claimant 
into custody on a fictitious Charge. The claim 
ant was accompanied by si veral persons, one of 
whom was a Ur. Gcodwir of Alabama. Knott 
ing Goodwill lo be\restful   and of great bodily 
-  th, the thief cocked his gun and was in 

1 of bringing it to i* shoulder to shoot 
, in, whose back wis to*srds him, when 
the latter, admonished ej his danger, wheeled 
sud lenly; fired, and lodged a load ol buck shot

8HF.AKINC, . . ne 
»n tm.neut English .writer, -Merla, -/, has fre 
quently appeared to. me on reflection.\hal it 
mi K'ht be prefcr»o|e toattear all kinds of sheen 
i-ivvMhed, aud to wast, them i,Tter sheaHoV

tbe thief, who instantly 
was in Csrroll county

in the body of 
fell dead. This
Goodwill went to f neighboring gold mine, and 
atopped-.al'l night in expectation of a visit 
next day froip.the Honey Club. Abwf. twenty 
of them headed by the same countable, Hp 
ed. Wiih his gun to .his shoulder, Goouwin 
commanded them to halt, threatening with in 
stant do*lh, (he first man that moved foot or 
hand. 1'bey tamely obeyed, adKin-hicn. Goo iw' 
walked up to .Ibein/inni.Upptd the 'constable 
on the shoulder ; informiiW Imn that Vis pres 
ence wus'wa'iiU'd at the iMUse, in which the 
sheriff of the county M%«» hail been sent for) 
tookjiim into cuntodyfm si criminal writ issued 
at the Uct term of the tiupcriur Court. The 
rest of tile Poney Club^Ajsje made a kudden 
retreat. •? '• •]

It must be cflfife«?ed t| be discreditable to 
any community that has t« depend on tbe exer 
tions of its neighbors in 'another state for the

curity of property and1 <he enforcement ol

when It would be much more .(T-cUral 
respect to tht-ir health. Such as w, re allecled 

itr. toulnesi «r eruption 01 the akin, wicht be
U«!K»| uurl L «»»..lAl_.. _1 !_ * - *>washed and i<cnibbod in11 . . -—.__. w. H •«*, t nut i

wood ashes, :U a l»rj»e tuli which would contain 
three. It wo.ild o..m ?ond..ce to the health ol 
the sheep and promote n.e reiriilar icrowth of 
t »e wool. Wool woulil probnbly kt.-p best in 
the grease, kiiJ dust might be shaken from it. 
Any dilhcuHy in reject to II »i ,g the pr.ce of 
wool in an unwashed stale, would vanish in a 
seasou or two."

"Clipping off the coarse soiled wool about 
the thighs, and docks,' Says London, "some 
weeks before the unul time of washing and 
clipping the sheep, is un excellent practice, M 
by this means the sheep'are kept clean »nd cool 
when the season is hot; and1'with ewes, the ud» 
dera are prevented from becoming sore." In 
separating for the purpose of washing-, the flock 
is brought to the «;Ue of the Washing pool, and 
those Imnbs and sheep of different kind*, fit to 
be washed, arc put into separate tnckisurei; 
and such lambs as are too younj; to be dipped 
«e not washed, but confined in a fold or inclo-

From theMonheal Herald June fio 
EMIGRATION.
Correspondent in London.

Crown, C "r t\ ^ ,' ,n( 
9« the Quet,,)C line of packet stops, left t 
I^oTKlon dor ks on. Monday with settlers ibr 
Upper Canada! We understand there ar« 
about 250 passenger, KoinK oat in this
vessel; a 
agricultural

portion of them comprise 
labourers, nii-ohanirs, and,small farmers   most of them with large 

fanylies  they nre chiefly from the coun 
ties of Kent, Suffolk, and Essex, the par 
ishes which are relieving themselves 
from an overabundant population, and 
from the great 'pressure of poor' rates. 
by furnishing those with the means of 
emigration to our colonies who have 
been unable to gain a livelihood in this: 
country. The scene on board the ship 
at the moment of departure would have 
n flee ted the most indifferent observer of 
human nature. Groups of havdy rustics, 
whose strongly built add healthy ap-

except in tbe absence of medical aid, and until 
such can be obtained the Invasion of the Com- 
pUint, aud the symptoms which characterise 
thii' 4'sge ot'it, alme will b-r i ticed.

An attack of Cholera cornea on in Uie/Mowing 
man ur: Giddiness more or l.:st". severe i» 
first felt, accompanied with asensstlou of chil 
liness, the frigeraand toe* becoming'very cold 
a but ning sense of heat V the pit of the stoi 
mach succeeds; with,crimps and spasms in the 

. J::£3 And -«r* *j fiie who»u body Is in *.1lUnrt 
time, very cdlil, with a clammy dampness of 
the skin. Sickness with vomiting, first of the 
usual contents of the stomsch, and then of » 
liquid, like .thin r; rue 1, and purging generally 
prevail. There are great nervous agitation:) 
and a feeling of extreme weakness; the breath 
ing is hurried; .<.ud a sensation of great oppres 
sion about the heart is experienced. As a re 
laxed state of the bowels sometimes precedes 
this train of symptoms, persons laboring under 
sffcb an affection should immediately apply for 
med'Cal assistance.*

Such arc the principle symptoms that mark an 
attack of the Cholera; the coldness of the hands 
and feet, and of the whole body, the cramp or 
spasms, and the sudden and alarming las* of 
strength, are characters ao strongly marked, 
and differ-so entirely from billious attacks, and 
the griping and sickness arising from thatdis- 
ordered state of the stomach, which is so com 
mon among us, Unit no ne can possibly mis 
take the nature of the malady .t bears some 
resemblance loan attack of congestive typhus 
fever, but in this last disease ihe cramps or 
spasms are wanting, and the head is more pui- 
ticularly affected.

IVhat should be done if attacked by
Cholera? •':> .

As the coldness of the surface, and, the great 
depression of the vital powers are the most 
striking symptoms, it is obvious that to raise 
the strength of the patient, and restore the 
warmth of the surface of the body, or in other 
words, bring back the circulation of the blood 
to a natural state, arc th» objects that require 
to be effected. A vapour or hot air bath.t 
should be had recourse to if at hand; as this 
however will probably v«ry seldom bo the case 

. put the patient into a hot bed, let a blanket 
wrung out of a tub full of boiling water, as 
hot and dry as possible, be laid over his body, 
kconfine in the vapour by placing dry blankets 
over it renewing it the moment it loses Its 
heat. Put bottles or bladders of hot water, 
bags of hot sand, or hot bricks or tiles wrapped 
in flannel, to his feet, at the same time rub the 
feet, legs and arms, with hot flannels. Giva 
him a glass of hot brandy and water, or spirits 
and water of any kind; or a tea spoonful of 
sal-volatile, or hartshorn, in hot water, or 
 what is still belter, a tea-spoonful of spirits of 
turpentine,* or 20 drops of oil of peppermint 
in water, or a tea spoonful of sulphuric ether 
in a 
of these
or tea until some of tho above mentioned can 
be obtained. If there be much pain in the 
stomach, or the spasms be severe, or either of 
the above remedies do not aflbrd relief, give a 
tea spoonful, or from 60 to 80 drops of lauda 
num in hot spirits and water; if there be a se 
vere burning sensation in the stomach, the 
laudanum should be the. first re ecly. If the 
liquid given be rejected, repeat the dose in a 
few minutes, and if one romedt will not keep 
down try another Persist in these means 
till you find the warmth of the skin 
restored the cramps and spasms relieved, and 
the patient feel his strength returning. In the 
mean time send for a medical person,- who will 
find on his arrival half the danger removed, if 
you have diligently employed the plan here re 
commended. Do not fear catching the com- 
plaipt yourself; let not that salusb foeliug one

 As « temporary remedy, twenty five drops 
of UuJanum in rice gruel may be taken for this 
symptom
' t fhe hot sir nath was first used by the late 

I>r. Armstrong, in congestive typus, with 
grest rnr.ce*», und i« a most convenient and efli 
cacinus mode of' applying heat to the body in 
Cholera. -

t This remedy in quite as effectual as the 
-t.j'.imt v i which some have recommended as a 
specific.

Uw. Yet it is not unf 
newly settled countries; 
noU|itIslanding his aril

quenlly the case in 
d to General Ljnch,
:»ry disposition and

presfipiuncy,'we lendei Our thanks on tbe 
:>reseut,occa»iou. altiiot i) he appears in tKs 
character of an i ivuder.

ant an cleanliness; excess ol any kind i:i nicst 
injurious. The most simple and tmtricious 
diet is the best. The rich can obtain and select 
what.they piease; but the poor must do the 
best they can, and to them this ao>ice is par 
ticularly addressed. Good broth or soup may 
be made for the same cost as the tea, which 
si> generally forms the essential dish at the 
poor inau'a'ttljle; the soup is highlj nutriciotis, 
while the tea is just the reverse; take sou;> then 

 JLUSlead of tea if yon woiiW guard agmiMt QtMH- 
cra. Avoul 'spirits'; instead of 'iprndinjp'Vour 
pence on gTnj put them in the Saving Hank, 
to buy brandy or other cordials if required; if 
you should not want it, let your money romain 
for a wet day. A pint ol good I>ee40aken warm 
with spice, is an excellent cordial; and a ba*ii: 
of hot gruel, flavored wiih.sugar fc Ringer, is a 
supper fit for any body. Uut mental is us ne 
cessary as bodily temperance; suiter not your 
passions to be over excited; guurd against be 
ing overcome by tear; nothing produces such 
depressing effects, und renders the body so 
kuscepliblc ol 'disease. The only charm which 
a medical limn tus againtt infection is confi 
dence; he visits the most lo.-vthsome diseases 
v ith imputM), bscnuse he bus no fear. Am 
what have you to tear? A man with a wslrr 
prouf coat defies the storms and rain; s» he who 
by attending to the above «ivnple rules, main 
tains his body and mind in a sound state, muv 
i>e considered ciiolers-proof, and need not feai 
the invasion of the enemy.

A parting word uf advice to the I'dlcs: abovi 
all thin&s be clothed sufficiently warm; avou 
cold »nd damp lo the feet; heated apartment* 
and late hours, tarly to aed, and eurly rising 
plenty of exercise, plain diet, and above all 
cheerful dispos lion, are the g-lUen rules fo 
tbe prevention of cholera,

w^^m   M.

fjRc-jiort ot the Hoard of Health.

The Macon Telegraph contains sn account o 
hostilities of a novel churactei which have re 
cefitly broken out in Georgia. We are glad I 
find that General Lynch haa been successful; h 
is sometimes an arbitrary commander, but as li 
has always contended on the side of .justice an 
in Hie support cf honesty and good order, h 
apparent aberrations have been rcsd-ly excused

(B;'|lt.Gsl.

WAR IN GEORGIA. We have just hear

On

[From the Jouf si ol Health. J 
TUK AltTOti JWlMMINU. 

a former occa
at proper

nbuat, as a recreation 
es ot muscular exercii 
.s a mei'is of prrs;rvi

we recomTnended 
ns, to the you >g and 

ibimng tht- advanta 
those ofbsthmg 

our own 1 fe, or that
four fellow creatures. In ousts of accidental 
ubmevaion, w^ ai;aui csK attention to it. Ul 
he art i>f sw-ilnmirwnoine should, indeed,

surely a natter of exquisite delight, - remarks 
illima ; but of what effect are all injuno 

ions, excitements or puoUstewards, for res 
.uing an individual from a watery grave, or 
what the strong impulse of our own humanity, 
when we are ooligcil to run about in quest of 

, asii«t»nca uliich we cannot afford ourselves 
, i.' it were possible that we could regard 

only our cwn safety, the utility of the »rl ol 
swimming is lob obvious lo need further re 
commendation,

The ancient Greeks and Unmans, when they 
vouKl cxproa Ihe idea ol a man'* knowing 
milling, or being fit for nothing, used to m>, 
hat he could neither read nor iwim. Al 

beasts can swim: therefore swimming is no* 
ctrictly an art, butAlhera natural faculty of 
the animal bodv, which wus liertowed on it b> 
the Creator; because lie knew it would be pri- 
petually exposed to ilied»»gerof falling into an 
element, so abundantly spread «.ver the surface 
ofihcRlobeaawa'cr. M«n only, or rather the 
polished European, cannot pun ly because i 
never enters into Iii»miiul to attempt it as m 
object of education, and partly because tli 
nutursl faculti is more or less destroyed by 
UK physical tiotmenl of our youth.- 
This is a serious cltarge, b»«*use it inciude 
with tlje impairing ot tbn faculty, a num 
bi-r of diseases ot the chest, by which 
multitudes are consigned to sn eariy grave.  
Scarcely is '.be inlant come into the world 
when his chest IK subjected lo ^compression.  
1 his vile fashion docs not cease here; our usu 
H| dress worn over the breast, is, in too man 
cases, a continuatii-n of the comprfssio 
throughout lif:. The breast bone and rib 
are at first mere carliKR<*« and should extem 
with the growth of the body the iticrciwnL 
lungs should contribute to this, by being full) 
rxpa d d in the act ot rejpiration; thus enlurg

sure of any kind, at such a distance from the 
washing place that they may not di-'.urb tbeii- 
mothers by bleating.

In performing the operation of * ashing, it 
was formerly the method tu have tbe washers 
standing up }o their breast in the water; but 
tVo<n itie moinvenlence and danger of it, (tbe 
men requiring a targe supply of spirituous li 
quors, and being li»l>|e to be atlu'cked with 
colds, rheiiTialitm;, and other discus .s,) various 
other modes o! performing the operation have 
lee n proposed. Among others, that of sink 
ing sn empty hogshead or oilier vessel of suf 
ficient capacity (or a man to stand in while 
washing the sheep, may be at eligible as any. 
A boat near a "jokl shore .of a sheet of water, 
with one end aground, by which the sheep is 
introduced and put overboard', while tbe man 
who washes him remains in the boat and ex 
tends his arm* over the sides and thus per 
forms the ner-cssary manipulations, furnishes a 
convenient mode of washing sheep. A tmall 
perpendicular waterfall, under wh.ch sheep are 
conducted, may likewise be useil to advantage 
lor that purpose.

It wuk uniformly the practice, immediately 
after shearing, to smear the bodies oi sheep 
with some ointment, in which tar Is the chief 
mgred   nt. This, however, has been condemn 
ed, ift caun.ng a waste of wo;>l in carding and 
manufacturing into cloth. Hut if the tar is mix 

d with a sufficient quantity of so<i.e greasy 
substance, the benefit n.ay be obtained (which 
s to prej rre agamst ticks and the sctb, as 
veil a> tu increase the growth of the wool, 
without any baU consequence remHing. / 
writer in Itee*' Cyclopedia, on wool, .says mucl 
n favor ot a composition much used in North* 
umnerUnd, England, and gives the following 
directions for making iti   From sixteen to 
' wenty pounds of butler we placed over a gen 
ie fire and melted; a gallon ol tar is then added 

and the mixture is then stirred with a stick 
intil the tar andtutter are well combined, and 
orm a »olt tenacious ointment " Some skill 
s required in its application. The locks should 
be divided, and the ointment applied directly 
o the nkii.. It does no guod to apply it to the 
attside o| the wool, but it must come in con- 
act with the skin. This is best effected b> 

opening the wool along the neck and back, and 
applying the oit.tment with ihe finger. In short 
IGU must apply it in such a manner that it will 
r>e most like)} to spread over every part of the 
hcdy. Tiie quantity laid on each animal differs 
in different districts. In tbe lighter mode of 
i; rosing, one gallon of tar and twenty pounds 
of butter will be sufficient for fifty sheep, lit 
Scotland, where greasing is applied merely 
to preserve the animal from inclemency ot the 
climate, a much Urgtr proportion of tar is used 
Tins would be very injurious to the wool were 
it any other but tbe coarsest kind. To derive 
the greatest advantage from the ointment, both 
to the' wool and the bbecp, it should be applied 
immedistely after shearing and sgain on the 
approach of winter. By the first g'easing, the 
wool will be kept soft and moist during the sul 
try heats of July and August, and the top of the 
hUple will not become harsh and discolored.  
One acknowledged advantage of greasing im 
mediately alter shearing chould not be over 
looked it de*tro)s the sheep tick, ami has a 
tendency to prevent cutaneous distempers, and 
to protect the shin against the bite of the fly.

Mr. J Nelson published a recipe for the scab 
on sheep, similar to the above, but which we

pearance seemed lo fit them tor «?ndur-

n^ he thoVa; c^^,.:;S .VdT^ing7n givin .b-UI suppose might answer . ., . better.pur. 
«hh« h,*.st that .rebed form which is com- oie; it is as tallows.--';T.ke three g» Ions ot

.
that hostilities are now. and have for the last five ">only observed in «"

i wine glassful of camphor julep; if neither 
liese liquids be in the house, give liot coffoo

or six weeks.he'en waging On the northern p»rt 
of our western frontier, and tbat it is actually a 
war of invasion. Moit ol oar readers have, we 
suppose, heard of the I'uney Club. 1'his asso 
ciation, consisting i.t from one hundred and fif 
ty to two Iwn.tred members, distingirahe i by n 
disregard of law, and a RU'-prifcing tact at acqui 
sition, had pushed their operations until scarce 
ly a poney wortb twenty dollars w,as left in the 
Cherokee country; and the Club 'llsulf must 
have died of famine had it not determined to 
forage in Alabama. From the latter State, po- 
.iics, horses and cattle, were token in (urge 
number*, and b^ing transferred through per 
haps twenty depots before solil. recovery was 
eldom practicable; and as no commmsutiat re 

ceipts were given, the owner* were left lo 
wh Mle fur th'i-ir property.

Nor wasthib all. The poney club corps have 
settlod so* numerously in neighborhood* as to 

>e able to elect conslaoles u»d justicca ot the 
v.scefrom their own body, if any member Was 

marauding, process sgainst him could sul- 
ilum be obtained, or if obtained, he was sure to 

discharged on the exculpatory affidavits ol 
ii» comrades; and not unlre<|Uently the un- 
Ibrtunate pluinlifl' WAS committed or bound over 
on fictitious charge* by oliiccrs of the peace
actually fugitives from justice at the moment 
In short, there was no recovery of property by 
law, nor punishment of tbe hertora. Tuel'oney 
Club, composed of persons fugitives from other 
States, was virtually exempt from the ppe/alion 
of our statutes, while it used the ministerial 
arm of justice to crush those it had injured.

The Albanians are however   spirited and 
sagacious people, and resolved on getting lh«t 
satisfaction thrpugh their own enterprise which 
our tribunal* could not afford them: They for 
med theiriselves into a society under the cog 
nomen of Slickers or Sleekera, and to the num. 
Ifer of about thirty, commanded by Gen. Lynch

whicli Ihe beauly ol form so intimately dependi 
lint this we counternct by :igl« bandaging, and 
acquire a form very different from that which 
nature intended. The diminished cspscity of 
the chesi ihus occasioned, gives rise to 
vsriois diseases of »»« chest and by 
increasing the specific gravity of the body ren- 
dcrs the net of swimming much more difficult. 
Prsclice may, however, supply,'"» a great dc- 
gree, what we have lost. "Nothing, in tact," 
says Csmpe, ««can be easier than learning to 
swim, l.i'tle more is necessary, than the per 
suasion Him you can swim if you will. This I 
was taught by the celebrated Franklin, when I 
was ail and thirty ytur.'bl'V. On this authority 
/ made the tridl and succeeded. He says, all 
men can swim as *ell »Vnlt beasts.^ nothinK 
more is rt-qilisite, thun lo hive the course to 
put yourself into a prul'f.r position, and make 
the same motions »Uli y»»r haiidn and feet 
yo.i see the frogs do. l«" ( »»«'« eoursge you 
will nut have, till you have Irninil, by experi 
ence, that you can keep yourself afloat in this 
rftanner. To make the experiment, walk into 
the water where it deepens gradually, till ynu 
 re u'p to jour mi.ldle, & turn about your face to 
the shore. In this situation, yon will not be 
afraid to throw youaelt lorwsrds, snd imitale the 
motions of swimming; because you arecertdi 
that you can soon resell the ground, and raise

iuvsded our territory,

yourself up whenever you pleuse. Thus you 
will soon find, Uwt water has the power o 
supporting you. YouJ*pe»t Jtei.**"1 ' *n< 
every time your confiiiivje inHeaset>: you 
gradually venture further and further Irom tin 
shore, and thus the swimmer is tormed."

 See Vol. I. page 300

PRINTING
Of every detcriftion liarwfaomily ttHtrOtti nt tlAt

Brand three gallons ofctrum oil, boiled togeth- 
r, to which arid three pounds of roll hrimstoue 
nely powdered and'itirfed in." THifi qiiantj. 

y i* suHlcieiit lor ninety sueep. It is poured 
n with a pitcher or ladle from Ihe top of the 
ackbone to the tail.
When the object ix solely Ihe destruction of 

cks, a strong decoction of tobacco is probsbh 
s go«Kl an spplicstion as can be prescribed.  

Lambs often suHe< much Irom ticks, after the 
heep are iheare.l; as the ticks which are diiv- 
n horn the o!d sheep take refuge with th< 
amba. It will, therefore, be advisuble to apply 
 ither the tiintment or the tobacco decoction 
o the lambs as well MS to their eUert. And in 
ill casts see that your application goes to and 
.preuds over the skin as equally us possible, 
nsttjil c» wetting or smearing the outs'de »ur- 
uce cf the fi«-ece, where it will be ol more 
,inn than benefit.    

DRDHAM, (Maw.) J'in« 22. 
BONNET-MAKINti The -straw business' 

which is carried on esienslvely in tins county, 
promises to'be quite good this scanon. The 
crops of atriw.sre found to be, In general, very 
fine. One genl!era>.n. purchased a lot the «.tli. 
er day at the rate of 60 dullsra an acre and he 
has no doubt the speculation will be a profita- 
ble one to him. We learn that the lot ot lour 

ised in our hst h»s been sold at a-atr»-» •(i»«i«ipv\* MS «»•• •--- —-- ,
bout 40 tloiUrs per acre-said to ̂ be more th»n 
the land il grew on would have S«4d tor iastti.li

Dlilingutshed v'uiten.-- We have seen 
a letter from a gentleman at New York, 
which says  ''OurAluermen are making 
preparations to receive two distinguish 
ed visiter., viz: Mr. Van Bure* from 
Liv«fpool, Mfl the chclera from Quebec.- 
It is difficult to determJnn which is bes.'
entitled to

however tbe' QFF1CK VT TUB 8HOBTKST NOTICE Hoiion Cottr.

ing any fatigue in the wilds of America, 
were scattered about the vessel, souie ta 
king leave of their ft sends, others wlio 
could -wcoftnizo no familiar fatffo the 
crowd that assembled .to tritnew their 
departure, appeared unconcerned as to 
their future tlestiny. But the sunbbrnt 
countenances of many bore ample terti- 
nony that it was not without regret ihef 
eft the land of their btHh, and the home* 
>f their childhood, to form new associa* 
ions in the lands of Canada. That tbe 
 rospects they embark with may not 
>rove delusive ones, will, we are sure, 
>e the wish of their more fortunate coun* 
rymen at home.

The London Docks hare during the 
>ast week, presented a scene of unusual 
jUstle and interest, in consequence of (lie 
sailing of several large ships, bound to 
Quebec and Montreal, with at least 1,000 
mcn,.ivomrn, and children on board, a- 
mongst whom were several respectable 
per<!ons,*mall tradesmen in London, who 
have disposed of their business, and far* 
mert from the counties near the metrop 
olis, with their families.' On Tuesday, 
the Bullfinch, and Ihe Branken Moore, 
Cap'tain Sharp, two second class vessels, 
led the Dock with 260 passengers, on 
board. On Wednesday, another vessel 
followed, with about 150 passengers.  
On Saturday tbe Jiulinian, Capt. T. . 
Reay, and Rosalind, Capt. Wilson, left 
(he Dock for Quebec direct On Sun 
day afternoon an extraordinary specta 
cle presented itself. It having been an* 
nounced that the Esther, of 600 toni 
burden, Captain Olarkson, for Montreal, 
with 150 passengers, tbe barque Nava- 
rino, of 600 tons, Captain Cragg, for 
Quebec, with 330 passengers, aud the 
barque Crown, Captain Hopper, 950 
tons, with 120 passenger* on board, 
were to leave the Dock, a laige con 
course of persons assembled on the 
pier-head, to witness their departure   
About one, the three vessels, with their** 
decks crowded with emigrants, were haul* 
ed out of the great basin amidst the cheers » 
of the people on the quay,which were re 
turned by those on board, tbe greater por 
tion of whom appeared in high spirits, k" 
were continually calling out 'to. their 
friends on the quay, 'good bye, farewell,' 
which was returned by those they hare 
left behind them by exclamations of' 
"God bless you, success, 8tc." until the' 
passengers were out of hearing. There 
were, however, not a few who cried bit 
terly at parting with their dearest friendi 
and relatives whom they may never see 
again, and the sympathy of the bystand 
ers was commensurate with the affecting 
sight. Amongst the passengers goins   
out in the- Crown are several tubjetau-' 
tial farmers .and agriculturist^ from the' 
neighbourhood of 8ydetihaovln,Kent, 
and several from Sun y, who have made 
purchases of. large tracts of land in Can 
ada, which they intend to culsfeatf.-* 
There are now (even large ships in the; 
London dock, (including the Hebe and 
Hunt, which will each carry 500 pas 
sengers) fitting out to carry emigrants'' 
to Canada. They will all sail during 
this and the next week.

Saturday the ship Mansfield, Captain 
Stainbanki left the St. {Catherine's Dock 
with 150 passengers on board, for Ho* 
bart Town and Lauueeston, Van Die-' 
men's Land. The emigrants are chiefly 
persons who have moved in a respecta 
ble sphere of life, and the vessel is well 
provided with live stock of all kinds   
The Governor Halkett sailed from (he 
London D««k for tbe same colony with 
upwajtfk jbT.'iOO passengers; in addition 
to wtTsch ffiere are twelve vessels fitting 
out in the St. Katherine and London 
Docks forVanDeimen's Land and Nevr 
South Wales. Two ships, e«e.h contain 
ing 190 females under 21 years ol age, 
sent out at the expense of government,- 
left Woolwich last week for Hobnrt 
Town and Sydney Thiee Amenfan 
ships sailed for the United States from 
the port of London last week, with 500 
emigrants on board, principally from die 
me<ropo!is The ra^e'tot- emigration !m« 
done muchguodfor tlte shipping iuUreaii,
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the JVew York Journal of Com- 
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SPASMODIC CHOLERA IN NEW 
YORK.

We are compelled 16 admit the belief 
that ll)e Spasmodic Cholera has found 
it« way to this city. Several cases have 
occurred of a very alarming character, 
and death has generally followed after 
a short interval. The names of the suf 
ferers «p to Sunday evening are thus 
given by the Standar.l.

Mrs. Fitzgerald, at 75 Cherry street; 
two children of Mr. F. *nd the mother of 
Mrs.'F. Mr. Shonnard, James street.  
Mrs. Brutus, Oliver street, near Cherry, 
John Hannasy and Daniel MeMarra, 15 
James slip. Mr. Fitzgerald was aha at 
tacked, feat has recovered.

To these may be added a case in 
Greenwich Village. The deceased was 
m poo'r laboring man, and died on Sun 
day afternoon, after a sickness of a few 
hours. With this exception, all the ca 
ses which have occurred, are in the vicin- 
ity of Catharine Market-, on the East 
side of the city.

So far as we can learn there is no 
reason to think the disease was imported 
either by land or sea.

We need not say that ft has created a 
strong sensation in the city. The more 
reflecting part of the peoplehowever, re 
gard it with a good degree of calmness. 
It is the intemperate and vicious, especi 
ally the vicious poor, who have most to 
fear from it, and it is among them that 
the greatest panic prevails.

We intend to remain at our posts sd 
long as God shall be pleased to permit 
us and have taken measures to procure 
the earliest and full intelligence oftlw? 
progress of the disease; which we 
shajl hasten to lay before our readers.

P. S.'We have just learned thai at 
4 o'clock this morning, Dr. Willett was 
calleu to two cases, one the organist of 
a Roman Catholic Church, the other a 
shipwright. A case has also occurred, 
at the hither (S. W.) end of East Broad 
way.

Quarter to l o'c/oct, our medical Re 
porter, has just come in with the follow- 
ingcnMs: David Grim corner of Reed 
and Greenwich, aged 40, a native of N. 
York, Piano Forte Maker, awoke last 
night about 12, with pain in the stom 
ach, vomitibg and purging of colourless 
fluMs.

Spasms came on about 4 (his morning 
 died between 11 and 12. Intemper 
ate in his hubits. Wa* Mtd arid trf.led 
wifh stimulants. Had no rnedTcal aid' 
'till collapse had come on. This case, it 
will be observed, occurred on the North 
River, nearly a mile from the others.

Another case, a woman at 15 James 
slip, the house where two men died on 
Sunday.' Was. attacked with vomiting 
and purging. Took medicine* and is now 
Convalescent.

Half part one o'clock The Board of 
Health met this morning at 11 o'clock, 
and adjourned at I o'clock. The fol 
lowing is their report: 

BO-ARD OF HEALTH;
July 3d, 1832.

The Board met this day at l't o'clock 
and made the following report:

One case of Mild Cholera Morbus' 
85 Mulberry street.

One case of do. at 209 William street. 
One do. rtported as Spasmodic Chole 

ra, corner of Reed and Greenwich 
streets.

Eleven deaths are reported, five of
^suspicious character, having every np-
"pearance of the Canadian Cholera. The
Board assure their fellow citizens that to
morrow they will give a full statement of
every thing in their possession.

about S o'clock, and ao^mwrihtertd thej 
most active medicines, ifleflectually.  
They prod&nced it a case of.Asiatic 
Cholera; and made a post mortem ex 
amination.

O/pee o/ rA< Courier and
NEW YORK, July 1,1892 

CHOLERA. We have" had an inter 
view with Dr.'Rhinelander, who informs 
us that the disease at Montreal and Que 
bec was diminishing when he left that 
place on Wednesday last. The medical 
police was better regulated and greater 
attention paid to the comfort of the sick. 
The Cholera had not ceased, from 20 to 
30 cases occurring daily. The prevail 
ing opinion among the Canadian physi- 
cians,was that the disease was atmospher 
ic and not imported or contagious. It 
was extending in every direction, altho' 
it was more mild as it approached the 
United States. It is the opinion of Drs. 
Rhinelander and De Kay that New York 
cannot escape, but that it will be a mod 
ified disease when- it reaches us. The 
means of prevention are simple warm 
clothing, especially flannel next the skin
 abstinence from all spirituous liquor is 
indispensable the moderate use of Wine
 Port is to b* preferred', but nothing in 
excess avoiding unripe fruit, and living 
n a temperate manner, and perfect heed- 
essness of the diseaje. Our citizens 
ihould remain in the city and not fly to 
:he country, for many in Canada have 
been taken on the road where no medical 
ass/stance could be procured. Let our 
streets be kept clean and our houses pur 
ified} and w» have little to apprehend.

Prom the Jf. Y. Jour, of Com. July 3.
5Ffte Cholera.—/There is nothing this 

morning to increase the alarm in respect 
to the Cholera, and many are of opinion 
that no Asiatic Cholera exists among us. 
The British Consul still gives cleau bills 
of Health. There are, however, many 
rumours afloat and much alarm among 
the poorer classes. Among other sudden 
deaths which we have heard of, it that of 
a colored man named Wilson, last iu the 
employ of Charles Oakley, merchant.  
He was at work as usual yesterday 
morning; he is now dead, and buried. We 
are not certain that bis disease was the 
Cholera*

tin JV. Y. Courier o 
Our inews schooner Courier h Enquir 

er boarded yesterday morning at 0 o - 
clock, seventy miles from Sandy^Hook,
the packet ship Silas Richard, 
Holdridge. "V- '»  " w*" 

Captain

A great many people are leaving the 
city very unwisely, it appears to us, if 
they wish to escape the cholera.

Petitions, were presented by the Bar 
this ntornmg to all the Courts, now in 
session that they would adjourn for sixty 
days on account oi the excitement among 
the community, the number of persons 
who have left the city, kc.

.. . ..,.,.. We have received by her 
oar usual copious supply of English jour 
nals  from London to the 22d May, an J 
from Liverpool to tbe 24th.

We give below the debates in the Bri 
tish Parliament on the subject of the re 
signation and recal to office of tbe Grey 
Ministry. It does not appear that the 
King has absolutely consented to a crea 
tion of Peers stiffictot to carry the Re 
form Bill, though it may perhaps be in- 
ferr«d. This much at leant is certain, 
that either such creation will take place 
or the anti-reform Lortk will wilhdra.w 
their.oppoaition.

M. Casimir Perierr it will be seen, has 
at last fallen a victim to the Cholera. His 
successor had not yet been appointed. 
That disorder was diminishing, although 
it had not ceased in France; it is said to 
be making spme pragtess in Italy.

Neither froni Belgium or Portugal is 
there any thing iifiportan.t.

We have advices from our Paris Cor 
respondent to the 20th May, which we 
shall publish to-morrow. Jft'he late hour 
that our news collector' reached town, 
from the Silas Richards renders it impost 
sible to insert them to»day.

By the official report of the Cholera in 
Liverpool, it will be seen that Us ravages 
there are very trifling.

CHOLERA MORBU9. 
REPORT OF YESTERDAY,

. 28«
New Cases 
Dead 
Recovered 
Cases 
Remaining 
From the commencement of the Disease

13th May. 
No. of Cases 
N'o.of Deaths
Recovered -' H 1| * 
BOARD OF HEALTH FOR .THE

CITY OF DUBLIN. Lower Castle
Yard, from 19th'to&0th May.
The Board of Health feel extremely 

satisfied in announcing that there hiis 
been a gradu.il ano^material-diminutmn

.
| IB' th« Post office Bill recent)/ jiSised 
by Congress we observe that the follow- 
inz ueW route's have been established.

I* MARYLAND. 
From Wiseburgn, in Baltimore county 

to Dixon Stansbury's store atlVbitehall 
Morrison's academy, Watkins1 tavern,
Fork meeting-house, to Kihgsvilla.

SaturSay J2t?ening, July 1,
tht Fourth, a/Ju/y "'70." tue.imte 

,ln"SomeVset'coun-| annfversary of tht8 memorable day »  
ty, Pennsylvania, by Selby's port and (distinguished hereby Ceremonies and a
Youghiogeny ironworks, to Yough glades COUrse of things essentially different from
!„ illaohonv onil.itv '.'. i >• . _v^ *in AHeghany countyMechanicstown, through 8a>ny thing ever known before, and i»

From 
billesvllle, to Waynesburgh, ia P'ennsyl-
vania.

From Salisbury, by Derirkson's cross 
roads, Cathells mills, and Whaloy's store 
to Berlin,in Worcester county.

From Kingston, in Somerset county, 
by Newtowu to Snow Hill, in Wbiues* 
er county.

From New Market in Frederick coun-

manner that we may look JSrack at with 
more real gratification than has ever at 
tended any of its celebrations.

Our town presented to .View universal 
abstraction from all secular pursuits. Bu 
siness and cnres were laid aside it was 

Sabbath of the most High, or, as K
ty by .New London, Liberty's and Johns- ; has been termed since the Christian Era 
ville, to Middleburgh in- the same coun- it wa* as the Lord's day, consecrate&tuid
(y- r . «. » . 'J*W devoted' to KIs service, 

From Unity, Montgomery county, by ;r roin vnny, iwuu'S" 111^1 ; *.w«»»,7» «v , , f . . . 
Hoodsmllls, Baltimore county, to Westr Places of bus mew were shut up. 
nvinster. < 1 8l 'eets were silent except at the hi 

Annapolis, by Had daway's; attending public worship,
j-i i.. ••• l * • rwi_ ii-_i __.._*-_ I ^ ••» • I*Ferry, to St; Michaels, in Talbot county. 

From Georgetown, in the District of j 
Columbia, with the line of the Cbesa- j 
peake and Ohio Canal, to Ketouton, in 
Frederick county, Maryland, thence to 
Harpers Ferry in Virginia. ;"'y.fv»*i*-

From the Fretmrjns Banner. 
• Pennsylvania. — We noticed some 
weeks since a report p£an intention on"

All shops- and 
The 

hours of 
when the

and the meeting Houses of both 
sects of the methodists were open, and

wS». • - .— 1 • , J*(PW * • •From the Bait. CWoni 
Various reports hme, 

ae understand, to the co
ike existent^ *f xW« 
Baltimore. Wi ' ~ 
guch rumors are, 
entirely unfounded. fr«| 
perfectly healthy, at presi 
flo 'reason to hope that we 
0 « exempted from the d 
making preparations for 
These completed, tee hi 
with resignation, the toil 

We hive every reliant 
health,that theij t*U/ /ran 
[u communicate to the pul 
ry case of the Asiatic (. 
occur and, under all < 
lhall conceive it our dut 
or suppress facts in re/ai

Cholera—Black Po 
stated as a fact, that durii 
of the Cholera in Monti 
not a death of a black 
of that disorder.

Houston has been find 
of suit, for assaulting M

p£a
ftfln

P. S. The Board of Health have just 
reported—that there have been no new 
tasit to day, and that tlie city continue* 
to enjoy, good h "'

in Cholera for several days, Mid that, out 
of H total of 329 cakes, whereof tffe are 
in-the hospital, thetfc have been but two 
deaths, Whilst the recoveries have beeh 
43; and the number of convalescents 
have greatly increased.

PARW, May 10. 1ft. Casimir Perier's 
mortal career has closed. He died this 
morning, a little before 9 o'clock. Dur 
ing the previous 4* hours he had been 

I sinking so fast that ;his physicians saw 
I that rto human tlttftftfeuld keen him long

Frbni die .Vew York Cour. Sf Enquirer.
TO THE PUBLIC. 

Having withdrawn from the Board of 
Health, I deem it my duty to state the rea 
son which have induced me to adopt that 
course which had become too imperative 
to bs disregarded. , I bnd always be 
lieved it to'be the dirty of this- body to

From the ./Veto York Commercial.
CHOLERA. IN NEW YORK.

We regret that we are still obliged to 
make this subject the prominent one in 
our publication, and muy yet be com 
pelled to do so for some time; as the dis 
ease hns undoubtedly made Its appear 
ance in this aity; awl all that human a- 
gency can do to prevent its extensive 
ravages is. to keep the town universally 
clean; to remove the squalid,tbe sett'a- 
bandoned, and the helpless poor from 
situations where the pestilence would in 
evitably reach them and t» enjoin on all 
temperance, c/eanffnm, fortitude and 
fearlctsnei*. To fly from the city is 
folly. To indulge in gloomy forbodings 
as to individual safety, is to invite the 
strongaM premonition of the disease.  
Tlio indulgence of that natural piety 
which induces men,even when sadly de 
praved, to-look to that God with whom 
arc the issu-'s of life and death, as a GOD 
of MERCY, is pecaliarly called for. 
But if there be any to whom- such lan 
guage is unintelligible, we would soy t« 
them, in the language of several physU 
cians, "be reckless" not of diet expo 
sure, or the indulgence of the passions; 
but of where the shafts of the Destroyer 
may be sped. Each one hav a chance 

' in a dangerous lottery; but those have the 
best who are least anxious as to the re 
sult, and take the best ca«e of themselves 
 such care as it would always b* pru 
dent to take at the MmeseHSjrK

Drs. Deka-y and llluiielniidftr return 
ed from Montreal to tltis city yesterday. 
Their formal report has not yet been 
presented to the Board of Health, who 
are to meet this morn in a; at 11 o'clock. 

A Frenchman, agod 40, who hnd been 
taken from the streets in a most filthy 
condition, into (Ue Bridewell, died yes- 
'terrfwya^ italf past six, in that place*nav- 

 ' it;- hi't-n taken with tlm disorder at noon. 
Prt. KbiiielauUsraaUJJekay attended at

V-',

,_c..  ... ..* ,„ I . - -.-.,j» .».*..,»,......--.

communicate to thentbspns at facts wliich 
might come under their cognizance, ami 
especially at this juncture, which is of 
such intense interest to this city. But 
when I found reports suppressed and 
facts bent to suit particular opinions and 
objects,I could not lend my support, or 
give my aid where I knew a deception 
was intended as-unauthorised as it was 
unprecedented.

I saw five cases of cholera yesterday 
two of which died in the afternoon   
Three of thf so cases were seen by Drs. 
Dekay & Depeyre. & afterwards 2 were 
seen'by Dr.Benner,who had witnessed the 
diseafsft in India, h pronounced Cholera, 
yet these werfr not noticed by the board 
in their report lost evening. Several 
others were reported by physicians and 
met equal contempt. One of the mem 
bers of the board offered a resolution that 
this board have no confidence in the re 
ports of the medical men of this city," 
and A most prominent member said to

lalivo. His mental faculties returned at 
the commencement of this crisis, and on 
ly left him with the extinction of life.

The proceedings of both Houses of 
Parliament,^! the 18th of May, in relation 
to the final settlement of the Grey Min 
istry, were interesting. In the House of 
Lords, the Duke of Wellington explain 
ed at length his agency in the attempt to 
form a new ministry on the resignation 
of Lord Grey and bis colleagues, and ile-

the part of the PennsytWnia delegation 
to issue a manifesto declaring it no lon 
ger compatible with their duty to their 
state to support Gen. Jackson. We are 
assured that such a document will make 
its appearance, before the' session, of 
Congress close's, aiid the abuse which the 
'Globe' is heaping on some of the most 
prominent members of that delegation 
confirms the report;' Things must come 
to such apomt in Pennsylvania,ere long 
as mor&cl'earty to indicate the result of 
her electoral vote.

The U. S. Gazct?eT oneof the ablest 
and most respectable papers in: the coun 
try, ana in whose statements^he utmost 
reliance may be placed, thus speaks 01 
the subject of (becoming election: "Our 
neighbor of the Gazette has avked u: 
why we imagine that Gen. Jack-son wil 
lose Pennsylvania. We would rather 
ask, why any one should doubt it? Penn 
sylvania claims to take the lead in the 
tariff principle, she aHows no doubts up 
on its correctness. Gen. Jackson is 
anxiott* to destroy Ihetarifl'. Why then 
 houldPennss Ivania voteforgen. Jacksou 
We might enumerate the bank question, 
the judiciary, Hie Indian arrangements 
internal improreinent, and other great 
questions of national import^upon wliich 
Hie state of Pennsylvania and General 
Jackson are at issue; why then should

DR. GEORGE E. MIT 
representatives in Co: 
State, died on the 28

Christian worship was celebrated in alt ^ of government after a li

Denj. S. Forrest, I 
the Senate, has been B 
Governor and Oounc.il 
gent to settle and adju 
the state upon tbe Gun

it be ima 
vote for

the British Consul that he uwould 
believe that Cholera existed in this

not 
city

until he reeeived the report of seven men 
who have never seen the disease." The« 
seven* men ate appointed, and th«>y are 
to pronounce upon the reports of men 
who have seen the disease.

Whilst l>r. Dekay and myself were in 
Canada we kept the Mayor advised el 
our proceedings not a communication 
has appeared, and since our return two 
communications have been made and not 
even read.

Reports of nuisances ha-ve been made 
from my own ward- and no attention has 
bee»paid to them

f have ui'ged the Boar-t toinfoim the 
citizens of the true state of the Public 
Health Uv vain. I have stated Ihatthere' 
was no cau*e for alarm that it wn» a dis 
ease curable and not dangerous, which at 
tacked the intemperate and filthy, and if 
propfti1 means were adopted to purify the 
city, nil alarm-would soon subside. When 
I found this- wholesome advice disregard 
ed, I considered* myselt bound by'every 
principle of duty and honor to my fellow- 
citizens »o withdraw from a body who 
neglected the first principle of our safety, 
truth- to the citizens and our great pre 
servative, purification of our liouses and

fended his own course at length. He 
re-affirmed his continual opposition to all 
reform, not only as unnecessary but in 
jurious, and stated that he never could 
consent to the passage of the Reform 
Bili unshorn nf its dangerous provisions, 
ami he never expected t» amend it satis 
factorily to himself. His object in con 
senting to aid in the formation of a new 
administration WM to aid the King in 
resisting the advice given him by his 
Ministers. He dhl not intend to accept 
office; but to aid'^is Majesty whether iu 
or out of olhce, and had advised the King 
not to appoint him Minister. He had 
found, from the proceedings in the House 
of Commons that it was impossible to 
form an administration which could car 
ry on government, and had therefore ad 
vised the King to recall his former Min 
isters.

Nearly the same views were expressed 
by Lord Lyndhurst.

Earl Grey announced that 'a favorable1 
termination' had taken place in his com 
munication» with the King, and "being 
armed with sufiicidnt security to piws the 
Reform Bill," the mimsters would con 
tinue in office. '

This anunciation was received with 
cheers, and produced great excitumcn

si reel*.
R.RHINEL&HDER.

MAGISTRATES BLANKS
*OK SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

among .the Tory Lords. The Eai-1   
Wmchehea, Lord WharncliflV, and thi 
Duke of Newcastle, complained that thi 
independence of the House of Lords wa 
destroyed. The strongest evidence o 
the effect of this measure, confinnin 
what was predictedtliat,ifthe anti-refor 
mers were continued that ministers pos 
sessed the power to create peers, it woul. 
not be necessary to employ it to any grea' 
extent, is to be Jbuud in the declaratioi 
of the Earl of Harewood, that understan 
ding the threat, and "acting under c«m 
pulsion, he should withdraw all oppositi*

Emigration— During the six days, up 
to Monday evening, the number of emi 
grants arrived at Nevr York, is eleven 
hundred and fifty-one. The number ar 
rive^ at Quebec, from the nth to the 
20th inclusive, is- IM4.

The Easfport (Milne) Sentinel says  
"Within aboot afortnight, cigftf hundred 
principally emigrants from Ireland, have 
be..-n brought to this place by the steam- 
er Henrietta, from St. John. How ma- 
ny by other vessels, during the same 
period, we cannot state."

ed that Pennsylvania would 
' Pennsylvania did vote

'or General Jackson, deceived b-y his 
intensions to economy; his administra- 
on has been wastefully extravagant, 
ompared will-, that of his predecessor. 
Pennsylvania voted-for Andrew Jack- 

on under erroneous apprehensions of 
is abilities and patriotism, and false- 
f excited animosity against Mr. Adams; 
ut such is the mighty change in the 
entiments- of the most violent friends of 

Gen. Jackson,, that within two months 
hey have openly declared that the integ- 
ity of the union depended upon the ex- 
rtions and favor of John Q. Adams.  

Pennsylvania has detected the gross im 
positions which have been attempted upon 
her credulity, by the active agents of the 
present administration, in claiming cred- 
°t for General Jackson, as having made 
reaties and established alliances, which 

other executives essayed in vain.
Pennsylvania has been infoimed, that 

John Randolph drew from the- treasury 
of theU. States, or the public crib) $22,- 
000', without performing any services, 
and moreover, with an express permis 
sion on the part of the President to draw 
tbft money without even tarrying in the 
country in whieh the Mission lay.

Pennsylvania has learned from Wash
ington, that members of Congress un 
friendly to Gen. Jackson, htwe been way 
laid by personal friends of the "President 
and beaten until apparently dead, or 
shot at with pistol), escaping almost by 
miracle. They have heard of these 
things, and remember that one ot the 
most intimate friends of the President had! 
openly decjared that such would be the 
case, should Andrew Jackson ever be 
President of these United States.

Pennsylvania has seen her delegation 
in Congress treated almost with rudeness 
by the occupants of the palace, and her 
favor and influence considered either 
valueless, or something to bd ulaimed as 
due from the enthralled.

And seeing all these thina?, we* should 
be justified in saying, that the state of 
Pennsylvania will not give her vote for 
Gen. Jackson, even it we were not con 
versant with the fact, that in almost eve 
ry section of the s"t»te immense changes 
have been made in the conditionof parties.'

The Barn&table (Mass.) Patriot states 
that there is in circulation in that vicini 
ty, counterfeit &2» bills of theU. S. 
Bank, Wm. M'llvaine, Cashier, N. Bid- 
dl*,, President, Letter D, payable to W. 
H. Collianus, dated Philadelphia, 1Mb 
June, 1828. Th* paper i» eotrserand 
shorter than the genuine; tbe faces all 
indistinct; the general execution rather 
coarse; and tbe cashier'* signature too 

^ sharp

with apt reference to the occasion.

The hilarity of the-festive baard'wasnot 
sought on the late Fourth of July, nor 
did the overflowing Goblets call forth 
the sentiments of their own inspiration ' 
no riotous excesses of unrestricted re« 
joltings burst upon the ear or the sight. 
AH was tranquility, -flliaste retirement, 
and decorous regard to^the high recom 
mendation of the civ-il "authority, whilst 
we have every reason to- believe, that the 
liveliest gratitude for national as well as 
domestic blessings mingled itself with the 
ardent petition to the God of all Mercies 
for His deliverance of ourselves and out 
country from the noisomo pestilence, 
whose track through various Quarters of 
the Globe has been marked with dbsofa- 
tion, and which now sldrts au£bordeci. 
It was a time for abstainance'fftrm bois 
terous indulgences, and vjtelji fitted for 
deep and humble thought. Whilst the 
fiery vapours of destroying pestilence 
flushed tbe northern sky the south was- 
all murky with dissatisfaction, visible in 
its forked flashes and audible in its rum 
bling menaces of disunion. In tbe west 
tbe dteep recesses of the forest were 
glittering with tke war fires »f.tbe savsw**. 
foe the Tomahawk was busied in il> 
wonted barbarities, and the-hearts of our 
border sisters had sunk appalled at the 
terrific.signal of the Indian whoop; whilst 
slaughtered victims of relentless fury 
were scattered all around. From the 
East, imagination excited by alarm, fell 
a taint in every breeze and every bark 
that neared the coast was dreaded as 
freighted with contagion-. At at time- 
like this the haunt of mirth was not the 
place for rational man^-he was better as 
he was, in the Temple of his God. It was 
there, upon such an occasion,, his eyes 
fixed on earth, emblematical of humilia 
tion, with a hand lifted to Heaven, indic 
ative of petition, that the other, clench 
ed in tbe anguish of contrition smote the 
heaving bosom midst the pious ejacula 
tion, *G0o£oe merciful tome a sinner Hf"

The Tariff.—It is supposed1, we fearn> 
that this important bill, creating so much1 
anxiety in our country witf pass the Con 
gress not materially variant from the- 
form in wliich. it passed the House of 
Representatives that being a reformed 
bill upon the basis introduced by Mr. 
Adams. That part of the people of this 
counrrV who advocated the tariff, and
that portion of them who disapproved of 
the tariff, solely and exclusively accord- 
 io» to their respective views of National 
welfare, divested of the manufacturers- 
interest on the onehand, and the southern 
frenzy on the other, may now congratu 
late themselves that on this, more than ob 
any former occasion, has there been a 
reconciling accommodation, which sa 
crificing none, generously propitiates all 
and we shall now be enabled, in all prob 
ability to distinguish the rational advo 
cates of national weal, and the impetuous 
discontented ultras on. either hand.

v5j«V.;-..;jliif* ^'.'' .^^ ^^ ~^""* 1?^'. .: /, » *

The bil! to recharterthe Bank of the 
United States, finally passed both,bouses 
of Congress on Tuesday lust, and only 
requires the signature of the president to 
become a law. Whether that signature 
will be given remains to be seen.

Tbe Baltimore Chronicle of yejter- 
day says:-r»We have learned verbally 
from Washington, that tbe President has
put his feu on' +•••'. f - "" if ?."i 1 " '"& '

vj*£ .
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'GdiiUi...

was much interested by-lfic ar-

..., ,,. i*   % '   -  - "> : v r
»-ram th« Bait. Cwbniclfi, of Jnly  $£- - t.

KorioMS reports hffoe been- circulati^ M».
«,« understand,in the country, affirming ' .. ., \ -.._, .....   ... ..,.,«.   ,,.., .,.- 
/Ae existence; ftfJlte Asiatic-Cholera in 'ticle in the«Afiican Repository for March 
Baltimore. &« ''itosure the public. thai . t/ptn which I made the following extracts, 
such rumors on>, so/or <w we iu-e informed' and I venture to ask the insertion of them 
entirely unfounded. W» believe the city because they may "throw Light upon the 
perfectly healthy, at present—but we have Path," which individuals if not our gov- 
no reason to hope that we shall continue to ernment must pursue to escape from the 
be exempted from the disease. Ife are 'evils of slavery.
making preparations for its reception.— ' » kno\v that there are many who would 
These completed, we have but to await, gladly adopt nny course less abrupt than 
With resignation, the will of Providence, immediate manumission many whose

We hive every reliance on the board of situation renders it absolutely necessary 
health, that they ipill frankly und prompt' .to ask the question "shall we not be made 
ly communicate to the public any and eac* ' poor if \ve release our slaves'' to such! 
ry case of the Asiatic Cholera.that may a method is here exhibited which seems 
occur -and, under all circumstances we to meet fairly all their objections and to 
shall conceive it our duty not to'disguise such we would say, " Do not hesitate  
or suppress facts in relation to it. ., i in Liberia yau have a better home to of-

__ r ,_-_   
laves, much, 
ess of such an ei 

was He declare?

1 **» m wi m v uu ll I* w « ucnci iiuiijt; iw ui* 
fer your servant thsni a Hut on your ou-n

Cholera—Black Populations—It i* j Farm make his removal to Africa the 
stated as a fact, that during the prevalence condition upon which you enter into an 
of the Cholera in Montreal and Queboc ; arrangement with him hit good behav 
not a death of a black w»a 4q6k place j tour the condition upon which it is faith 
of that disorder. «'':'..>  j fully preserved; withhold his wages

whenever thorn is a failure on his part. 
This will always be a check in your 
hands and a salutary one to him and in 
a few years you may have the comfort of 
sending to Liberia ,the first fruits of a 
system of gradual emancipation. The 
blessing of God will be on the sacrifice 
f there be any.

"We have been engaged in conversa 
tion for several hours with a gentleman of 
liberal education and religious principle 
a native of this Stale afterwards for 5

Houston has been fined $500 and costs 
of suit, for assaulting Mr. Stanberry.

DR. GEORGE E. MITCHEI.L, onaofthe
representatives in 
State, died on the 
of government after a lingering illness

Congress from this 
28fJi ult. at the seat

Senj. S. Forrest, Esq. President of 
the Senate, has been appointed by the 
Governor and Oounc.il of Maryland, a- 
gent to settle and adjust the claims of

>the state upon the General Government
' *,.;    ____ _»

from the A*a/. Intel, of June 39.
In the House of Representatives, it will

be seen, a resolution .has passed, propos
ing thflith day of next 'month as the day
for te'kiminating the present session of
Congress. We hardly think that the ad
journment will take place so early as that.
We have heretofore mentioned our im
pression that the session would terminate
about the 1 9th. The event will probably
show that we were not far wide of the
mark; though, as the 1 5th is Sunday, the
actual adjournment, if not before the
15th, will be likely to take place on the
16th.

 >:$ait
ricfc, Md. June 50.

THE HARVEST.  Some of our farmers 
have cut their early ripe, or, as if is cal 
led urare-ripe"tthfat-«-the head is heavy 
and the grain well-formed   but the quan 
tity per acre will be one third less than 
the produce of last year. In a few days 
the general harvest will commence- -but 
the grdin ripens very slowly. Herald.

IVlieat. — One of the largest and finest 
crops on James River, amouating to ful 
10.000 bushels was contracted for.ye^ter-

years a slave holder in Mississippi and 
now a resident in Metamorcs in Mexico, 
our conversation turned principally on 
Hie abolition of slavery in that Country: 
the fact that slavery was abolished at the 
time of the declaration of their Indepen 
dence was announced in the newspapers, 
but we have never seen any  aueh minute 
account of the circumstances, modes, am 
results of the transaction as rendered the 
information of much value. , Believing 
that the subject would inteiest our read 
ers, and even hoping that it might exciti 
enquiry and eventually throw sometigh 
upbn the path which our own country 
must pursue to escape from the evils o 
slavery, we havb obtained the consent o 
our informant to lay the substauce"t»f ou 
conversation before the public.

Immediately upon the Declaration o 
Independence a Law was passed by th 
General Government for the entire abnl 
ition of slavery throughout the Mexican 
Republic each of the Provinces (nov 
States) arranged the details of the pro 
cess of emancipation for itself, but 1 
principles and in all important respect 
the details were every where the same 
and substantially these.

The master at once opened an account 
with'each of his servants like the follow 
ing

ell regulated'citril government, and 
n respect to the (Jhariuitcnt of musters &. 

«ule to the suc- 
than thwr's

itiii.tvere he again a
lanter in .A/ississippij and (he laws o(

lie state would permit^he woul.l 
liately commence the" manumission

the Mexican plan anj ...  
beneficial result. ! 

We asked him on* question, «-liich then

intellgence and activity whicji character 
ized UK- lale Central Committee of Na 

tional Republicans, and beg «hem to ac- 
"cept an expression of the confidence and 
approbation of this dele I .

of| The proceedings were then orlerfd to 
in al"h« papers of the Stale

-V l°  '" Causc" *''« lncel'inS *« 
adjourned, previous to which tho

Aon to be between the hour* of 2 und 4 o'clock, 
I *   M. . .  . - 

JOHN dOON, Agent.

, . , prevous o wc thowe .hought necessary h-.A«r to re.noVe , presiding office  wore author.xed to call 
an objection .which wjl exist and infl,,-! the convention together from time to 
ence mmas that are gained to avow it. tineas circumMnnces may require 

We asked him whether '-ant, planter j *•. If. W. EVA NS, President. 
had been made poor by the lermmation of, W M M EETEER, V Pres't
P //!*««•* II /7 1 •»» ..i _.-»!.•__ ̂ f__.»_ I .. ' __ _ _ " ' * • *"* *•lavenj." Jle'at once, adswered in the 
iegativc,4nd staled that the
were now worth rt*r«, jjian the Hnnlu- i 
'ions, with the slaves j«i them, formerly I 
»«* «. No hnis had biw made poor by ! 
t it has given property1 and freedom t<>; 
he servant, and increased the riches of 
fie master."  Vtifyoi* Chronicle, i

  For the Boston Gazette. ?# ~ 
Mn. GKAHAM:  ! V

tention 
'opean as 
Cholera Spasmodic*'.

Isaac Mitnroe ) 
John M. Sttuart. J

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY,/
On Wednesday evening (he 4th July 

1832, in pursuance of public nolire, a 
very larpe and re<pect»ble meeting of 
ladies and gentletfle.'i, convened at the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in Si. Mi 
chaels, for the purpose of forming aTern- 
perance Society. Joseph Jiruff, Esq. was 

to the chair, and Dr. James

30 1832. •
will be 411 elecUm held at the IL- iirt 

llotileiii Pyitoo, on Monddv iixjuinl, ( | Hy of 
ibt Si.,cliii«lrlc>j-» j,, -thi» | fl .. 

n for seven l>irpc<ors t» ntantge tlie  !- 
twelve nionc.iw frum.lli«t dnic; !lor

Julv 7

Bnnk Stdck at PuUic Sale. ,
BY older of tlie orptatn'i court of Talhot 

county, will be told at public sale at ih« 
front door of Ibe court house, in the town vf 
Kaston on TUR3UAY th« 84th day of tb« pres 
ent month (July) atS o'clock, P. M. .

Ten Shares oj Stock in the firancli Bank 
at Eaaton., of the Partners' .Bank of Maryland, 
belonging to the., e.ilttte of Samuel chamber-- 
Uine,.<le6eaie(l terms of tale, cash. Attend 
ance given by

JOHN ifEVENS, Adrn'r 
of Samuel Chtmberhine, deceased. 

July 7 3w

. tfub anxiety has been ; TnB '«eetmg was opened^by prayer, 
but litUo abated at any time and much great- anil an appropriate address delivered by 
er i* it now than it ever has been. Our last'the Rev. L. Stoiks 
reports anndmieoilsllevetopenient in one of our : Tho «!>;<>/.» «rih« «.r i   L 
adjoining cities : / mean New York) lying dis. !. ?™ °, J ,eC| ? f lh* mJ*lin.K havm K bccn 
tent from tis a fraction over two hundred miles. bneMy slated by the Chairman,

• I

'a c6n-

POPERTY
RENT.

TO BE RENTED and pos.
ses?iop gjven immediately, that larn 
and convenient House and Premises 

_ . '  ?. ""on, lately occupied by Thus. 
Perrin bmith. E»q. deoea.ed. Also several 
other Houses and Lot« In and near tow n ba* 
longing to the estate of said deceased ' For 
terms apply to th* subscriber.

Printing presses, standing m. «,
xtures belonging to satf 6 6 w

If (hen this awful scourge reside in a vitiated! stitution was adopted and signed by sixty 
atmosphere', as has been ably contended and | five members. The follofvin" nersons 
?llT!fa^°rll8d*'n_todemons!.r '>l«'!Low i«ere \hen unanimously elbcled ai .ffi.
long may <v0ex|>eut to remain ynscuUicd? Ttiu
impoi trfiice of tho subject   the horrible nature 
anil character of tho inalacljr as aUo the neces 
sity of notion in instituting precautionary mea 
sures, induces mu thus far to intrude upon your 
columns.

i shall not indulge in any speculations touch 
ing the truu or imaginary character of this 'Ep
iduinic.' 1 shall
or (JUackerltJ, or i
the urgent and imp*rioU*4>t
ing our street* allies, kclof removing the of-

not fticplsh a list ol nontruna 
But I would

IjiropriclY of cleans-

one of To'trr city tn'rller* At 
to be delivered as fast as it can be got 
 ut, a good portion of it in July. This 
sale may* be considered as establishing 
the opening price in this market. A 
small or inferior crop would not com 
mand so high a price.   Fredericksburg , 
Virgini'J.

Jau'y.

Feb'y 1,

" 20, 
Mar. 20,

Reform.—Mr. DUNN, the Sergcant-at 
Arms, of the House of Representatives, 
was amongst the missing on Monday 
morning. Inquiry was made, pursuit or 
dered and the deiorter was overtaken on 
his way to Philadelphia, and brought 
back on Tuesday, 1 His letter of resigna-! . .. 
tion assigns misfortune as I lie cause off P 
his errors. Tho House directed the Door 
Keeper to perform the duties of the olfi- 
ce for the residue of the session.

In the Senate on the same day a mo 
tion was made to elect another parson in 
place of Mountjoy Bayley, Sergeant at 
Arms of that body, which is laid on tlie 
table.     i

The Secretary

  »Lott Gary
1, 1310 To cash paid for 

" 'yourself 
do for your wife

  do for your son
  " To calico for

your wile
" To cash for schoo 

ling your child 
ren 

" To lost 5 davs

Tensive und deleterious *lals from our back 
yards, stables and hog;fr>c3 of employing at 
the public expense a scavenger, whose business 
it shall be daily 19 gather up ami remove «ll 
filth accumulated iu the streets, from, our back 
yards kitchenj^kc the proprietors of which 
should be compelled to (brow into the streets 
a 1 foul and decomposible ofalter. I am not ig 
norant, Sir, that there exHU alieady a sanitary 
committee and I am abo'impreuud with a 
lic.lief that tliis committee will bo active The 
hi^h character of tlie gentlemen who compose 
it forbids any dereliction of duly; but they i*ill 
not be averse to receive hint* and suggestions. 

This committee iu my judgment, Sir, thonld 
he composed of at Jrast t»'cl»c menders; and 
thesu t\\.'lve will find .employment; there is 
much to be done and by Vtaple purifications  
I am convinced that in oar *parac population, 
oven should wo be visited by this ruthless 
*cour;e Jvo m.iy disarm it »'• half its terrors 
by deUroyin; tlie many exciting causes that 
exist so plcntcously around u*, and thereby 
robbing it of iu pabulum, groally modify It. , 
.-To our fellow citUens. we would lay, TVust ( .^p 

in "an all provident and mcrpif'il Creator; ru» _-|- c . 
frain from crude, ra\v a$4, (| nr 'P° vegetable* |(| j, r 
andfru.ts avoid »ll.ynJB«uja,rY exjio^unw Va s , 
the noxious ejnuvii at mj|<if/»iitj never utirout vt()'J 
at Uio early dawn without shielding your itom-

unanimously eluded as offi 
cers for the current year.

JOHN LOOCKKRMAN,Pres't 
WM. HAMBLETON ) «, n ,. " 
Jos. DRUM, \ V" Pres ts> 

MAMES DAWSO.V, Sec'ry. 
THOS. 0. SINGLETON, TreasV. 

Thomas Jiuld Thomas Tenant 
John Matlitwi Joseph Robinson 
Hiffl'tl Htipki-is Levin JMittis . 
Thomas JMartin \ Wm. Totcnsend.

Direc'trrs.
JOS. BRUFF, Chair'n. 

JAMES DAWSOW, Sec'ry.

 UJ-ine mating pi 
Types, Furniture.and bi 
estate are for smto.   .

All persons, indebted to the above mentioned 
estate a.o^re^ueMed to make immediate pay- 
raent -indulgence cannot be given, a, It isTab* 
lolutely necessary that. sl.ould moke a close 
of my administration in as short a time as nos- 
 nble. , . r

J»-,' ' JOHN s : EVENS. Adm'r. 
ju^l '*»w °f Th°mM f' Smj|1'..dcc««»?11 -

NOTICE.

Contents of Hie American Farmer.
M'MUKK IC-VOLU^K 14.

KiVitor'ml; Client; Old Whent; Improved Cow*
.I lie Devon Uuw-*>in« tVuit Sale ol Wliea:
in Kicliin<inil Virginia Oullivutioil of MaJder'
Value ol Hie Serd To make the Dark prow
over the Wound* and D.seateil Pl.ce* in Fruit
Trees, &t.   ForeiKn Murketi 

H.
urod.ice ol 

Ci-men on
» Farm  t.ctter from John

i *" «" ''«' «l <ue-.tlonarabte the 
Judge*. of UlUpt.Couuty qourt, the uwlemigned

  Have bcen«|>point«d commiwouw. to l.y out 
s. open .. Public Road tarfing from , he t,,,0 of 
haiton to tlm 1 own ol Centreville, beKimnc »t
* g»la tuiiding on the lands ol J.met M. MC. 
tHiiiel and adjoininjc the Und. of Edward, 
McDanieJ Ute of T.lbot county drcet^d and 
running   through the h>,df of the mid J.mei 
M. and EJward McDaniel. ,lraiR ht to Wye ,Riv. 
or, all ni the uld county, and that a P«]b)»c 
(.audmS gl^uld be established at the Urtoinn- 
lion thereof on. Wye River alorwaid.

Pursuant to uid wder, the undertif netl will 
 !? t,i 0ll !b1 Wld premise* on Monday lie 
1 oib d»y ot Augmt n«att for the purpose ol tx- 
ecvilwR uid. commis.ion. -All pt-nnni there 
fore woo n»»y bt intere.ted are re<iue«ted to

$600 
400 
200

t'lifki Client and Spelt, an 
;c<te,l V»Iuc ol Salt as Ua- 

nuri l-'nnu Uiiiiufki on I'lantx Curculio; 
I). I'liumis' niuile of Deslroyinj; them Hot 
W;iti-r.Ai>|>a<-»tiis Cjb^nK^ Tt'c of l.spUnd 
To U^sti-ov Flit., iliigt, be—Wicker Dankets 
used for Kemovuig Flowern- Cultivntion of 

Kilberi liuisiiif{(\icun)i>ers On Shear- 
anil Wuhinf Wool; Ointment used 

uring Wltittw*sll Injurious to Wood 
a frriiTal ar.r.xint ot the Country and 

UtnoaUe*, 
Sc»-.9ol. 

for I'utty Pnces Current ot Coiinlry

Uke notice and attend on uid d»v 
JAMES KinOAWAY. -k

achs with some bread and tea, or coiU: above J' r ;<ll"--e ,'" "* N«* ^rkaud Baltimore MUN

S 
1air;

all be temperate in your eating and drinking 
touch not'ardent tpirits (but \vithln tho strict 
est bounds of modulation) no vooner than you 
would a dr.im of arseni'-; and strive at all haz 
ards to preserve an equable and philosophical 
mind. Tu our physicians', I would affection 
ately recommend stated meetings, whore they 
may calmly and privately diicuis the nature o'f

$1,211
CR.

By 3 months labour at G
per month $18 

do of your wife at 4 do 13 
do of jour sou at U do C

 '*-.  " $36
  '   ,,     . '     >^.    

Here the original debt is supposed to 
have bnen $1211 and the balance due to

this disuaso and oll'er social luggestions to e«ch 
other upon the subject Tis an old maxim, 
but stilt a good one that two heads are better

un one If wo are iufcilcd, they will have
o time for reflection.

PHILANDEK.

. .. ,«  *   , i tho master at the end of S months $1175 
of the Treasury has _at  ,,, rale the wAo/e debt wm b* id

given notice that the Exchanged Fire |, t | ie /onii/« redwmed in twelve years 
per cent Stock of the United States, is- | _the ac^ual J - - 
sued in conformily with the act of- 20th , j., nf .L.^^ .

was that the great bo 
dy of those who had been sltve.s were out

April, 1822, will be pattl on the 1st Jan- i flf debt ;n & 9nortef time , fiu the ,, obt 
uary next, and that the interest on the , j9 id the servant is required by Law to 
said stock will cease on the 31st De-   conritiue on (he Haccienda (or Planta-
cembernett. tion) and labour as formerly. While thus '... t.

The Secretary hM also given notice ', d he u en,ui edto his rations-it 
that those cerUBcates of Exchanged he (vishe!( fof more (or other) , ood it is 
Four and a hall per cent Stock, created char.ed to hig accouut by his master who 
by the act of 46 Mav, 1821, which are furnithe, it_,hc9ame ol'au the other ne- 

. redeemable after the S 1st day of Decem- ceisaries & comfofts of |ife_les t the mas- 
ber next, will also be paid on 1st ot Jan- tef §hou,d uke ajvantaReof the improvi- 
uary next. ; denqeof the servant to keep him always in 

We understand that the body of Mina ,dobt it is enacted that the supplies for a 
was taken from the grave about an hour specified time shall never exceed half the 
after it was buried, and dissected in a amount of the wages of tHe family for tha1 
neighbouring wood, by several Philadel- time and every charge above (he amoun 
phia physicians. Galvanism was applied ;s vojd by Law.
in order to recall life, but in vain. Thej "A» the result of this system the Ser- 
baftery would not work well, and the at- • Vants paid up their debts, purchase inon- 
tempt was made at too long a period af- ey a^nd all iu a tew years  during the 
ter the execution. The physicians had process they acquired habits of for e- 
made arrangements for dissecting the thought and economy — the hope of belt er- 
body in a room in a neighboring house, jjng //ujr condition gave a spring to their 
which they had engaged tor the purpose, j minds and elevation to their whale char 
The engagement was entered into with \acter — thus they were fitted for the enjoy
the tenant of the building*, but the land 
lord, on learning the circumstance, ob> 
jected, fearing that bi.s property would be 
injured. Unable to obtain a suitable 
place, the medical men were compelled 
to suffer the burial of the body, and the 
dispersion of the crowd, before they at* 
tempted their experiments. One of them 
expressed the opinion that life might 
tuve been restored, had the remedy been 
applied in time. As it was, the subject, 
on dissection, presented a most whole 
some appearance; tl*e neck was not dis 
located, but life had ceased by strangula 
tion. About fifty persons, residents of 
Doylestown, witnessed the dissection.  
W« trust the/ had good sense enough not 
to consider it an outrage. Inquirer.

ment oj perfect liberty by the very process 
of acquiring it meanwhile the despotic 
character of slavery is changed into the 
conciliating form of almost parental o. 
versighl. The master when the servan 
asks for supplies which he ought npt to 
have commonly says "you cannot afford 
it such and such purchases are more 
suitable." The grudge which the slave 
naturally bears his master, gives way to 
a sort of filial obedience generally 
whcu freed from debt, and at liberty to 
choose a residence, servants have choien 
to remain on the Hacienda to which the> 
formerly belonged.

*-Our informant thinks the example o 
Mexico invaluable to the United States 
He tbtnlu our situation as an established

krl- .

Kino A WAY,
SCOTT, ' 

bKNNETT BHACCO.' 
July 7

CommisiioMri.

By His Excellency,
HI WARD

GOVERNOR OFMARYLAKf)- 
APKOCLAMA11UN.

WHEHKA3 _ 
Assembly el

b> »o net ot th» tut 
«T thithit 8t»t , at >l,«

)aii 8u«*Qi.. entitled «A supplement to n, »ct 
to reduce Into one the ws.eral acts of Awem ly 
teipecting Ekctions, and to rtgultte Mid 'lection*.' the Ouvernoi is directed, in the

E. 
t.

BALTIMORE NATIONAL REPUB-, 
L1CAN CONVENTION.

At a convention of the National Re 
publican delegates from the different 
wards in the city, aavembtad on Tuesday 
vening last, ,at Ether's Franklin Coffee 

House,'a. Gal vert Mrcet, H- *V. EVANS. 
Esq. was chosen President, Wm. MEE- 
TEER, Vice President; ai»d Isaac Mun- 
roe and John M. Steuart, Secretaries.

The meeting being organized, H. Niles 
on behalf of the former Central Com 
mittee, explained in a pertinent address 
the objects of the convention.

The folio-..ing resolution was then sub 
mitted, and unanimously concurred in,

zi "That a committee oR five be ap 
pointed by the chair, to select thirteen 
suitable persons to he recommended to 
this meeting :or appointment as the Cen 
tral Committee fur the ensuing fall elec 
tions."

Whereupon the President appointed on 
said committee, S. C. Lenkin, B. U. 
Campbell, E. L. Finley, Joseph Willey, 
and Marcus Dennison.

Th« committee thereupon retired, and 
after conference recommended the fol 
lowing gentlemen as the Central Com 
mittee, viz:

LUKE TIERNAN,
H. NILES,
NATHANIEL F. WILLIAMS,

PRICES CUH.i Ki\ T.
Baltimore July 6.

WMEVT. The quantity come in has been 
extremely light, purchasers not so anxious at 
for somu lime past, the going price has been 
from about -M.ISa 1.1W per bushel and as flour 
H rather looking do.vn prices may be expected 
still lower.

COUN. White 63c per bushel; yellow 8Jc; 
at which rouJy salts have been effected, and 
vc/y little afloat.

DIED ' ;
In this count; on Tuesday lust, Mr. Alfred 

IVivor.

The JVafiona/ Republicans
F TALBOT COUNTY are re-
({nested to moot at En j ton on TUFICAT 
July next, for the purpose of appointing 

three persons to represent said county in tho 
( eneial Convention proposed to b6 held on 
the 30th day of tho same month, to select and 
recommend three Electoral Candidates for 
President and Vice President tfi be voted for ID 
the counties of Harford < ecil. Kent, Queen 
Anns, Tiillmt, Caroline, Dorchester, Somerset 
and N* orceslcr counties.

It is respectfully suggested that the above- 
mentioned Convention should meet in F.AITOM, 
119 the most central place in tbc Electoral Mis- 
trict._____ ' June SO

a-

JAMES
H. W. EVANS,
R. B. MAGRUDER,
SAMUEL BARNBS,
PETER LEAItY, ^
JOS. WILLEY, *
ANDREW E. WARNER,
DAVID STEUART,
JOHN AMOS,
12. L. FINLEY,

which nomination was unanimously 
dbpted by the Convention.

It was then resolved, that the uaid 
Committee shall have power to fill any 
vacancies in their own body, make ad 
ditions thereto, and trffhtact such other 
business as they may deem necessary to 
ensure the success of the National Re 
publican cause. *

Resolved also, that thefmident noti 
fy said Committee of their appointment 
and request their assemblage at tl.U place 
'on Monday evening next at 8 o'clock.

FOR RENT
For the ensuing Year.

MY Farm on Wye Kiver kdj'iimng (he land 
nf the Me Capt. Win. Williv, and the reiijcnce 
 it' Mr, Itichird Feddemiin. l-'or term* apply to

July 7 J. I.OOCKRKMAN.

vent of this state on the new apportionment 
ol Kc^r«»eni»t,ves being entitled to but tun E. 
lectori, y> soon as tha Congress of tbc United 
Sutei sluJl have filed the apportionment ol 
Representation under the eentui l»t taken, of 
the people of (he United Statei, to Itsue his 
Proclamation (citing forth the number ol E- 
leclon of President and Vice President, ot the 
United States, to which tbc Slue of Mart tend. 
according ti> such apportionment iiull be en 
titled. And where** I h»Te received an *u< 
thentic copy ol an act ol the Congrew of the 
United Swtcs. Hung the apportionment of 
teprcienutives under the reiuus aforeuid by 
"Kih it ippe»n that this State will be enU- 

d to but TEN Elector* ol President mid 
ice President ot the United Stile* under raid 

apportionment. Now, therefore, I GEOIitiB 
HOW A HI), iiovernor ol'Waryhn I, do by this 
my l'HOCI,AUAl (ON, declare & mike known 
that by i he apportionment ol Uepreienritiveiby 
the Congreni of the United Suten, under the 
lute ceni'it, thii State, will m the ensuing e- 
lection of 1'rciident and Vice Preiident jut the 
United S. ale* be entitled to but TEN Elector*) 
to be elected is prescribed in & by the bcloru 
recited tupplcmentiry ict.

Given under my hind and the 
Great Seal of the State of -Mary. 
lima, thin twenty fifth day of Jim* 
in the year of our lord one* thou* 
und eight hundred ind thirty 
two, and of the Independence of 

the United State* the KOy liilli. 
My the governor, *

GEORGE HOWARD. 
TlIOS. CULBUE1 H, Clerk

of the Council. 
J.ilf 7 4v

SYLVESTER'S OFFICE,
JVb 3S Market Street, Baltimore.

Grand Consolidated LoMeri/, 
CLASS NO. 15, FOR 1832.

TO ae DRAWN 
At Wilmin^ton, (Del.) JulySQlh 183i2.

H1GHC9T PRIZES 
$20,000, $10,000, $5,000 

100 prizes of 1,000
fOHKMB. 

I prise of..... .80,000 it........... 20.000

1 ..............5,000..............S.UUU
too....../.. ....i.ooo............ 100000
18...............610............. 8.«00
68................100...... ..... 5.8UO
Jic &.C..) 1.t. .. ....amounting to 866 080.
Tukett V'AlO. I Quarters $2 60
_ _ . ™ I •
Halves .. 5

Q3» Co enmire attention on ill ortleri from 
ibe country mii»t be ndilressed to

J. SYLVESTERS.
licensed Vender, Baltimore.

or more tickets are ordered,
. pottage oeod not be p»id %
When a certificate U ordered, it 1s only re- 

quiiite to remit the difference between the 
oo»t and the sum warranted to be drawn.

lO-Lctier. will receive the same attention 
M onpc,rson«l application, fcnd «  Utowentol 
the drSwing will be forwarded to each advo.,-
tU The B«i.r*Tiw will be wnt ({rttil to all who j 
patroifue

FARM FOR HALE.
BY virtue of a decree of the ( bancery Court 

of Maryland, the subscriber will expose to pub 
lic sale on WKDNEIDO the 1st day of August 
next, on the premises, '.he Farm or Plantation 
which formerly belonged to Tristram Pippin, 
late of Queen Ann's county, deceaied.

This Farm contains about 370 tore*, a suffi* 
cient proportion of which i* in wood or Timber; 
is situate p»rlly In Queen 'tin's and partly io i 
Caroline counties, on the Long Marsh Ditch,' 
and adjuins the lands of Alien Colleman, t> m. 
Downs and the Heir* of James Pippin. Tb» 
land i* of excellent quality, and toe *oij well 
adapted to the cultivation of corn and Kye.

A more mi ute description i* deemed unna- 
cessary, as it is presumed any person wishing 
to purchase will view tho premises.

The terms of sale are, that the purchaser 
shall pay fifty dollars oath, and givo Bond with 
security to be approved by the Trustee for to* 
payment of the residue of the purchase money 
in one year, with intercut from the day of tale.

Further particulars will be made known at 
tho tale.

JOS. WICKES 4tb, Truatee.
, July T ** ______________'

CAMP MEETING.

A CAMP-MEBTING lor the member* of *  
Mrthodiit Protestint Cliurchen ot'Talbot. 

Kent and Queen Afin'i countie* will be l<eU 
on tlie loud uf Hiflhard <;|i»oibei* Eb^. rear 
Hilliboroutfli, Caroline County, to eomnjf nee 
on Friday the 20th of July inil. and conclude 
on the following WwlnejiliV.

Christian* of »H denomination* ftc respect. 
r'ully iiiviud to mend.

N. B. Several ^rcnchers from a Ji»t»nce are 
expected tn be prc»pnt, who will awiit to

)iiducting the miuitttrial labora of the meet
ing.  July/
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TJSJV UP Off ELEVEN.

Frenchman.

extr,o,d,

naire.

i_«Vv, sare,

W
ILLIAM CLARK be-* leave to 

Worm his Customers and the pubhc 
generally that he has just returned home Irom 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, with an 

Eleppnl assortment of
STAPLE AND FANG*

SPRING GOODS'
Of all descriptions, embracing th. totesit Jhsh- 
Si: and newest stile, all of which will be ol- 
fered extremely low for CASH, or on 
punctual dealers. 

May 12 SweoSw

MILLINER Sf MANTUA-MAKER,

R
ETURNS her sincere thanks to her 
friends and the pablic.

t.l . 
eleven
h°Tbe. hoHr!eUW".s purchased, under the full be- 
iJSsJSVEnS more tta. - - .!.«.

?.«»" ?!d:.-!.'J! USl h"* MM of horse-flesh : Ced tbVabove business; -..- -  .   , t
the I opportunity to inform them that she has ju»i 

received from Baltimore.
CLIO 'NT AJBORTXEST OF

<rf

;...- BU.TWOSSB, Dec. «tb, 1831.
A «&olution of tbe Board ofpira 

__ tors of this Institution, the following 
scale and rates have been adopted for the gov 
ernment of the officers thereof in receiving 
deposites of money subject to interest, viz:

For deposites payable ninety 
days after demand, certificates 
shall bo issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 5 per^centum.

For deposites payable thirty-    '' %'$*. 
day s a Tier demand, certificates ' 
shall be issund bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 4 per centum-

On current accounts or de 
posites subject to be checked 
for at the pleasure of tbe de- .. s' 
positor, interest shall l>e allow 
ed at the rate of

:f

Talbot .'County Court, mi the- 
side thereof. 
MAT TERM 1832.: V T1

Tbonmt Perrin 
Complainant 

v*.
Benj, Komp 81 wife Wffl. 
Kdmondson & wife and 
others,

Defendants,

PETITION Jtc.  
It is represented, to 
thi* Court, sitting as 
a Court of Chancery 
by John Stevens ol 
Talbot county, by 
his Solicitor by pe-

tftn Of ClOV0n |i^»^B niouua • ••»» —•- r - . • , ««»mpn«
owner was a short ' pauooage she  ""..^ ^ ^^^""t

that had

vbich

bitten b, 

« I old5 had pur- 

great fury to the 
Frenchman, and exclaimed-

 Coofound your lying French (tongue! that 
horse is twice as old as you said. 

'Sarel'exclaimed Jarvais, with well isigoeu

MWnety Sf Fancy articles,
which she will make up and dispose of, on the
most moderate terms.  ., ;» Mrs. G. has mad* arrangements lo receive
he latest fashions from Philadelphia and Balti

more, and invite* the ladies to call anJ warn-

foryou
ne has now in her employ a young 

ady from Baltimore who is a first rate Mild 
er and Maotua raakor. 

June 16 3tq

able!-V.f you eaty me-jnu 
balle'.-Diable! Dam -You be one sauvag. 
onevildanimallebrute-bfcgar.

 There's no use in all that Mounseer. Vou'r* 
si Ivint viiain-you told me a cock and bul - 

r,*-«h.ch is allof that hor,*-«h.ch 
no such thing.'

 Be «r- so tis all no sueh ting-'tia no bull 
d mM.t for M sally you de hor... Sarend

one mistake, sare-one grand mistake 
I say nossin at afl vat about a baB.ndeo.li-I
self him you one horse for one horse, W
Pieu.

 But you cheated me in his age. The horse 
I'm crcdlby informed, is at least twenty, if not 
twenty-one yesrs old.'

 Oui.' oui:  dat is de atghe-jes, sar., dat is 
t»t I call him'

 What yoo call himl ThadetlUtis/ You 
told me he was ten or eleven.'

No, sare, I not tell you he teh or el.ren 
Datls one grand mistake, sare. Dat Jeetle 
tord you put in, me no put him der». M* say 
de horse vas ten upon eleven '

 Well, what's the difference?
 Dineronce! Be gar! you one Anglaishe A 

mericane, and you not de difteroiwc tell be 
iwUh one Anglaishe tord? Of-Bj no upon 
upon-he no or. Me no Anglaishe-nfc m 
Americane  but sare, dere one grand diner 
ooce betwisb de two lootlo tord.'

 ilmow there's a diflerence,' replied the 
purchaser  but you meant to cheat me in th 
.goof the hone  you meant I should under 
stand you, that he wa» ten or eleven.'

 * «,' returned the Frenchman cooly, 'der 
is vew'you nuke de grand mistake. I toll 
you de horse he vas ten upon eleven  dat 
rat me understand ten more eleven  vat yo 
call one and de twenty

 But you meant to deceive me,' said th 
purchaser, doggedly.

'Bcceivv you! Mon Dreu! IVle oecelvy you 
one American Yankee, Vatsheat dediable! B< 
gar' Me sell him honest horse for vat you cal 
ton and de twenty, me no-v.ll underhand d< 
Anglaiihe, me no can posseeble sheaty you  
Be rar' 'tis no de Frenchman vatsheat de Yan 
kee; 'tis no cart vat put de borse afore; de 
honest aiRhe de horse is vat I telly you, ton up 
on eleven, and be g»r' you find him so.'

[N. Y. Oonstalration.

By order 
may 19' 20tq

3 per centum 
R. WILSON, Cash.

-FOU SALB,
rpIIE FAUMnear Miles Hiverfr.rry. formerly

fl ___..„.!_.! »_». ft V^rlnunn ISnfff«a>L4 r4»ri*il ___1 occupied by Abednego 
This farm contains sbout

FOR SAL 15.

JHAT handsome, small FARM cal 
led W*KEriM.D, containing 133 acres, sit 

uated on a branch of Third-haven croek, about 
3 mile* from Easton, and adjoining the lands ot 
Robert Bartlett and William Hay ward. 

Apply to > 
JOSEPH BARTLETT, Baltimore, or 
THOMAS U. DAWSON, Easton, MJ. 

may 26 .oSt _

Bolfield, dec'd.   
acres, is laid off

in three fields, and tins a line spring of water 
In each, and a well of excellent water in the 
yard. The soil is good and kind, and tbe ailu- 
ati(M«ne of the healthiest in the county. Fisli, 
fowl, and oysters, indeed every thing in their 
season may be bad there, with little trouble  

There is on it a young orchard of 
fine FHUIT, mostly latter, of about 
230 Trees. The 15UILU- 
INGS are in good order  
Persons wishing to pur- I "I 

ch»se csn view the property, Uhich 
will be shown to them by Mr. Uiefaard Dawsoir 
who resides on it. For terms, which will be 
moderate, enquire of A, Graham, fyston, or to 
J. & H. Valiant, Light Street, Baltimore.

JOSIAU UOTF1ELD.
June 16,1832!

PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS,
AttoTH^s at littfw,

OFFICE on Federal Alley, opposite the 
Court house, and next door to the Post 

Office. 
Easton, June 16 ____ ____ 

JOHN MANROSS,
Attorney at Y^Nf.

AND general sgent, for collecting debts, 
conveyancing, be. Bonds, Deeds, Leases, 

Wills, Insolvent Papers, Chancery Proceedings 
&c. prepared at short notice. 

Dentnn, Caroline county, > 
May 26. 1832. $

NOTICE.

A general meeting-of the members of the As 
sociation to improve tho breed of Horses 

on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, is hereby 
requested, in Easlon, on the 3d TUESDAY, of 
July next, for the purpose of appointing officers 
aod forming a constitution for the government 
of the AMbeiation. Those gentlemen who 
have been kind enough to take charge of sub 
scription papers in the distant counties will 
please bring them on, or forward them to the 
meeting.

Jl mtmker^oftke JlsSoelatlffn. 
Easton, Talbot county, aoth June. 1832.

FOR SALE.
71iat large and convenient three 

story Brick Dwelling, and the 
framed Shop adjoining,(the property 
of the late Col. Jabez Caldwell,) sit 

uate on Washington 5treet,}n Easton, ottered at 
Public Sale on Tuesday Hit, but not disposed 
of, in now offered at Private Sale, on very ac 
commodating terms, persons wishing to pur 
chase will please vitvrthe property and apply 
to JOSEPH CALDWELL, Adm'r.

Jabez Caldwell, decM..
June3 '__________J&L_____

ICrPOSTPONED SALE. 
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.

WILL be sold at Public Sale on 7th day the 
7tli of the 7th Month (July) at3 o'clock in the 
afternoon »t the Coart house door in Easton, 
the House and Lot on the landing road, ad* 
joining the House &lut formerly the property ot 
Tristram Uowdle. The premises may be viewed 
by applying to Miry. Kersey who lives in the 
house. A credit ot nine months will be given, 
the purchaser giving bond with approved secu-

AS commenced her regular routes, leav, 
. ing Uallimore from th1; end of Dugan's 

Wlwrf every Tuesday and Friday morning at
 ....._ ...-. 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (by Castle 

tition in writing, that the above named 1 horn- naven) and Eastnn. Returning will leave Eaa- 
t'errin Smith has lately departed this life, | ton every Wednesday and Saturday morning at      -  '  - - -  =      -      clock for Cambridge (by Castle Haven)

Vnnapolis and Baltimore.
She will leave Baltimore- every Monday 

morning at 6 o'clock (or Centreville (by CorsU 
a) and Chestertown, and return t lie same days,
dj"AH baggage at tbe rink of the owner or 

wncra thereof.
L. G. TAYLOlt, Captain. 

_Anriiy_____' ____________
Valuable Real Eftate for Sale. 

STpHB subscriber. olFer ai^l'rivate S«le that . 
H valuable estate,

OAKWO3D;
he property of the late Dr. W. T. llinggoM 

situated oji Corsica Creek a branch of Chester 
liver, about 45 miles from Baltimore-, sftrd six 

mile, from Ccitt.-eville. It contains a tract of 
1100 acres, of which GOO acres is heavy prim; 
itive timber, a large proportion suitable for ship 
luilders*, say white oak, cedar, and locust and 
Ij ing on navigable wjter.' . , . 
' The aruble land is naturally an exeeHeirt soifi 
and might be made, by proper rnansge'rnent 
and at a small expense, one of the most prodirc/ 
tive estates in* Queen Ann's County, as. it a. 
bounds with marie and other native manures, 
of the finest quality, and easy of access. Fiato 
and wild fowl are abundaiN in -their setaohs  
and tbe situation is one of the most salubrious 
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland.

The improvements consist of a tWo>

story Brick Dwelling,
with a frame wing attached, kitchen 

smoke house, carriage house, granary, two corn 
houses, barn with stabling1, overseer's house 
and quarter. The purchaser will have the

and that letters of aJminUlration, on the per 
sonal estate of the said Smith, have in due lorra j 
ot law been granted to him by the Orphans 
Court of Talbot county, he therefore prays to 
bo admitted, and made a party,-complainant, in 
the above case, in the place and stead of the 
j.'id Smith, and that this court, will order r«u. 
noiiable Notice ol such his admission to be given 
to William FUlmondson, and Mary H his wife, 
and to Elizabeth McNcal, and to John Nice, 
Defendants in the case residing in the State ot 
Maryland, by serving it persoraliy or leaving it 
at their respective usual places, of abode ami by 
publication, n« in the case of absent Defendants 
to, Benjamin Kcmp and Elizabeth his wife Hu 
bert H. McNcal and Joshua Darton, defendants 
in the above case, residing out uf the State ol 
Maryland, aa is set forth, in tbe oYijrinal peti 
tion aforesaid: And this court being satisfied ol 
the truth of the facts, as staled in the petition 
of the-said John Stevens, it is therefore on this 
fourth day of June in the year uf our Lord, 
eighteen hundred «nd thirty two, ordered and 
adjudged by Talbot county court, and by the 
authority of the same, .sitting as a court of 
.Chancery, that the said John Stevens, 
administrator, aa aforesaid be admitted to be 
come and be made a party, complainant to the 
aloresaid suit, in the place und stead of the sail' 
Smith deceased, and it i» further, ordered am 
adjudged that three months Notice, before tbe 
third Monday in November in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred mid thirty two be giv 
en to the said Wm. Edmondson and Mary B 
his wite and to the said Elizabeth McNeal, am 
tbe said John Nice of tbe admission of the sail 
John Stevens, to become complainant as afore 
said, by serving a copy of this order on each o 
them personally, ur leaving a copy thereof a 
each of their respective usual places'of abode 
and that Notice be given of the admistion, o 
the said John Stevens, as complainant, as afore 
said, by inserting and publishing this order

ins,  *  

three successive weeks, in two of the News 
papers published in Easton, in, Talbot county 
before the tenth day of July, in the year of ou 
Lord eighteen hundred aud thirty two» 'to th 
said Benjamin Kemp, and Elnabeth his wife, 
the said Kobert H. McNeal and the said Joshua 
Barton, the absent Defendants.

UlCU'D. T. EARLE. 
True copir

Teat J. L003KQRUAN Clk. 
June 9 3w _________ ______  

Valuable Farm and Woodland 
FOHSALB,

Containing twelve hundred and eighty- 
one Acres. ,

SITUATED on Trans<juaken river, and ad- 
joining the Unas of John Craig, Esq. late 

ol Dorchester county, called and known by the
rity bearing interest from the day of sale, & on | name of M ANOK. There are several Landings
the payment of the whole of the purchase mo 
ney and interest thereon, a good and sufficient 
deed in tee simple will be given by the subscri
ber. 

Easton 6th Mo. 9th.

FOR RENT
For the ensuins; Year.

WM. NEEDLES.

above sale ii postponed until 
WEDJVESDA F, «h« Wh. July next. 

June 30 .' W.ff.
TLN WARE.

^IIHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
JL public, that be still continues to manufac 

ture

TINWARE,
at his old stand, opposite the' market house

HE farm situate on Choplank riv- where be will attend to all orders for artickf

GOODS.
JTEJVJYtfflD Sf LOVEDAY,

»AVB just returned from Philadelphia and

er, the property of Mrs Isabella Smyth 
at present occ'..pied by Mr. Jacob Faulkner. 
For terms apply to

THOMAS MARTIN, Agent 
, for /. Soiyth 
| June 30   

Sylvester's Prize List!!!
The folio «',ng tickets were sold by SYLVEi 

TEH, in the last New York Lottery, drawn 
June 20th.

n his line; he hai on liana and iatcnds keeping 
I a general assortment of articles in his line o, 
business; and will take in exchange therefor 
cash, wool, feathers, apd all other kind of trade 
at tbe highest cash prices. .

A. J. LOVEUAY. 
June 9 3w

on said property, and there is a great quantity 
of TIUKKK, suitable for ship building, Jcc.  
Also, a quantity of Hickory adjoining said river. 
The arable taulis ma high state of eukiva. 
lion, and but few furmn have so many adf anta~ 
ges and conveniences, viz. for niUi.g Uraiu, 
block, hsuch a quantity of Timber directly on 
the river, &c. IStc. The improvement* on the 
Varm are npt a* good as the property deserves. 
Tlkere are about 800 acres of woodland, 
marsh i he.

For terms, apply to R. Ann Hooper, Balti 
more or to tbe subscriber iu Cambridge, Dor* 
cbecter county,

JAMBS HOUSTON.
June 9 3t

privilege oCaecdin^ > crop ot wheat the ensu 
ing; fair, arid full possession given on tbe 1st of 
January 1833 and also an opportunity of (ur* 
nishing himself from the present stock of hors. 
es, horned cattle, sheep, hogs, fee., to.be dis 
posed of at public sale the ensuing autumn.

As the wood land is much niorc than is neced. 
sary for th'e farm, a portion ot it would be 
disposed of in lots to suit purchasers if.applica* 
tion is made in time. The property can be 
examined at any time upon application to Mr. 
Asbury Carter, residing on the premises, any 
communication addressed to either of the un 
dersigned, in CheFtettown,, will be promptly 
attended to.   *s!)""

. W. P. Matthews.- 
y ;G. S. Hollyday.

N. B. If this property is not sold by the (tot 
of August next, it will be rented for the follow 
ing year to a good tenant.

The Baltimore Patriot, Elkton Press, Del. 
Journal, Centreville Times,Gazette Easton, will 
copy the above and forward their, accounts to. 
tbe Kent Inquirer.

May 12, 1892 12 w

B

13, 63, in, 37, 40, 57. 4'', 47, 1, 11.

their1 Al Baltimore, and are now opening, at 
Store House in Eaiton,

on txt/nrivt and compUlt tatortmi*t of

NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
To tb. inspection of wbkb they invite the at- 
tention ol their friends and the pubfic gener 
ally-

TKIIR ASSORTMtVT CONSISTS Ot

DRY GOODS
Of every description

Groceries, Ltguors, HardiDare,
Cutlery, China, Glass and

Qumw-ipare, Wooden,
Stone and Earthen

Ware Sfc. 8?c.
They have also a few boxes of prime POR 

TER and ALE, and Fresh TEAS of superior 
'quality.

Easton, April 14th (S !t W)

Combination I, 13 49, a prize of

\\ 37,' 6ci,'
13,47,63,
11, 40, 65.
IV 13, 63.

 10, 37, 63, 
For Prizes, be particular and direct vour or. 

ders to S. J. SYLVESTEU, 33, Uarkct-st 
Baltimore.

B-'oo
200
100
100
100
100
100

JOHN ME-CONEKfN respectfully 
informs his friends and the public, that 

tie has just relurnedVfronj Baltimore,
WITU A IIA3DIOM1 ASSORTMENT OF

UNION BANK 0? MARYLAND, May 14. 
1&52. The Stockholders in tlii> Institu. 

on are hereby notified that a general meeting 
ill be held at their H.inkiiu< llou%e, in the city 
fBtltimore, on MONDAY the ^d day of July 
ext, from 10 o'clock A. M., till 2 o'clock, p. 

M., for tne purpose of electing sixteen Direc- 
ors for the ensuing year.

By .order U. MICKLE, Cashier. 
By the Act of Incorporation, not more than 

leven of the present Hoard, are eligible for 
Xe ensuing year. 
June 9 t>w

HARVEST GOODS.

S \MURL HACREV would reipectfully beg 
leave, to inform his cuitotnori and the pub 

lic in general, that he hM ju«t returned Irom 
Baltimore, with an assortment of

HARVEST GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Rum, Whiskey, Molasses & Rice
ALSO AN ADDITIONAL ASSORTMENT OF

which he intends manufacturing in the best man 
ner, and in the newest style; he solicits the pa 
tronage of his friends and the public generally, 
and assures them that he will manufacture 
articles in Ms line, equal to those manufactured 
in Baltimore, or ID any other city and on a* 
reasonable terms. 

Jtme 9 3t   )V

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Y virtue of a decree of Caroline county 
court,sitting as a of cdurt Equity, passed at 

March Term, Rightef n hundred and thirty two 
the subscriber will oiler at public sale on the 
Uth day, of July next, on the premises, be 
tween the houis of ten and twelve o'clock,  
all the revertionary right of John Tillotsou.an 
infant, in am) to a certain tract or parcel of 
land called Mpuntpelk-r lying and being in 
Tuckahoe Neck, in Caroline county aforesaid. 
The Terms oj' sale will be a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser to give bond with good 
nnd auth'r.knt securities lo be approved by the 
Trustee for the payment of the purchase money 
and on the payment of which, (and not before) 
the Trusstee will execute a good and suffi 
cient deed (or the premises.

J. P. W. K1CHAUD3ON. Trustee. 
May 26 3w

NOTICE.
TUB Creditors of Thomas B. Daffin late of 

Caroline county deceased, are hereby noti- 
ied that the 3d b final dividend of the estate of 
he said deceased if now made. The creditors 
re therefore requested to call nn the airitscri- 

>er «s soon asiiie)' can, coiwcniently, to receive 
heir respective dividend*.

JO. IllUtl AltDSON, artm'r. with the
will annexed of

Tlio». U. Daltin. 
May 12 ' 6w

tVu Overseer wanted for next year
A single man of approvi-l good character  

none need apply but such as are personally 
known to the person wanting, or who have 
good certificates Irom rcspom.'.le men. En 
quire at this oHice.

in part, DOMESTt MUSLIM, 
COTTOPf 7ARW, CALICOES, 

G/JVGH.4 .MS Sf BLACK I- 
TALIA.Y LUTESTRING

(of tnncriT '(iHlity,)  " of which will rm off: r- 
ed at a very small advance for Cash, vttcl, 
Feathrn ot Rags. 

84 3%f

**.,<

NOTICE.
THE creditors of F.dward S. Winder, E«jr. 

are_ respectfully requested to furnish the sub 
scriber with the date ami amount of their sev 
eral claims so soon as conveniently may b«. ]i 
b«4ng desirable toascerUin the amount of said 
 claims with a vi«w to theu- adlnstmen:.

WM.UAYVV \HD.jr. agent
for E. S. Wiader. 

June 10 ' ' ':.; 

MAli^AND.
Talbot Counfi/ Orplians 1 Coitrt,

June Term, A. D. 1832. 
ON application of Robert U. llhodes, ad 

ministrator ot Jus. Gain, lute of Talbot County 
deceased, It is ordered tka he give the no 
tice required by liv tor creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's 
estate and that the aaue be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newipapen printed in 
the town of Raitqn, amlMso in ont of the news 
papers printed in the City ot Baltimore. 

In testimony that the foregoing ia truly co 
pied frond the minutes of pro 
ceedings ol' Tidbot county 
Orphans Court, 1 have hereunto 
set n»v band and the seal ol 
mjf office affixed, th :,i 22nd
day of Jun. A. D. eighteen hun- 

Ired and thirty two.
Test, JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

" of Wills for Talbot county

In compliance to tlie above orde?
NOTICB IS HBIIEUY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbo 
county in Maryland, letters of Administratioi 
on the personal estate of Jame» Cain, 1m 
of lalbot county, deceased. All 
having claims against the said

person
against the said deceased 1 

'hereby warned to exhibit the samt , , . . -- — —j TMP —»t«*ifc uic aMUl
with the priper votffbrrs therevf, to the sub 
scnber on ot before the 20th day of February 
next, or they msy otherwise by law, l> 
excluded from all benefit of the said estat 
 Given under mjtfhawl this 22nrf day of Jun 
\. D. eighteen hffiidr Ml and t hirtv two.

HOURUT II. "HOOKS, adm'r.
of James Cain, decsasetJune 2o

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Y virtue of a decree of Caroline county 
court, sitting as a court of Chancery, 

the case of James Duke*, sgatost Ann Man. 
hip, widow, Elijah Mansbip and others, chil- 
ren and heirs of Andrew Manship, deceased, 
assedon tbe 15th day of March last, the sub- 
criber will otl'er at public sale to the highest 
idder, at the Court House in Denton on 
U BSD AY the 10th day of July 1832 between 

1 and 4 o'clock of that day, the farm, of tbe 
aid Andrew Manship, purchased oi a Mr. Blake 
nd others, containing three hundred and 
xty acres more or less, called Loyndes He;- 
lation.
ALSO one other tract of land Bdjoininjr. the 

above, formerly owned b> a certain Elijah Uuss- 
"er, E*<I. called Loyades Regulation and eon- 
sirring one hundred and forty seven acres of 
and more or less. The above described lands 
ie in a beautiful neighborhood pleasantly aitu- 
ited, and in a good S'ate of repairs, the former 
ract ha. a substantial two story dwelling fin- 
shed in nearly the best manner, with a 
food barn and other out buildings very conve 
niently arranged. The latter tract has   good 
Iwelling house, and out building, sufficient for 
aid farm, with » thriving orchard of selected 
'ruil, the arable lands is of good quality and 
>roductive, there is also a quantity of good 
wood lands attached to both tracts, those 
ands lie about two miles of Denton and within 

one a half miles of Choptank river, a further 
Icscription is deemed unnecessary, persons dis 
posed to purchase would find it to their advan 
tage to view the premises I'or themselves.

By the terms ot the decree a credit ol twelve 
months will be given on the purchase- money 
the purchaser or purchasers giving bond 
with approved security to the trustee as inch 
for the payment of the same, with interest 
thereon from the day of sale till paid, & on pay 
ment of the purchase money with interest, and 
the ratification of the sale by the «ourt,the trua- 
tee is authorised ro convey tbe lands and prem 
ises to the purchaser or puchasers. free, clear
and from all cbira ol the complainants or de 
fendants or those claiming by, Irom, or under
tttAffn 1'hA tf>MAslitf\t*<a *HA »ntlaM«.l »_ 1^1__ * L _•

LAND FOR SALE. ,.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Prerl-' 
dent, Directors and Company of the Far 

mers Bank of Maryland, will offer for sate, at 
public auction, at the front door of the Cmirt 
House of Talbut county, on TUESDAY the 
twentieth day of November, in the year or.' 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty two, 
between the hours of one and four o'clock, in 
the afternoon ot that day, aH that part of a tract 
or pace! of Land, tying and being in Talbot 
county aforesaid, near Choptank Kiver call 
ed Harsh Land, which was devised to William 
Martin by his father, Henry Martin, and 
conveyed Dy William Martin to James Cain, 
and mortgaged by James Cain, to the said Pres 
ident, Directors and Company, containing the 
quantity of one hundred and sixty five acres of 
land mure or less.

The Sale will be ort * credit of six months 
for one halt ot the purchase money, and twelve 
months for the residue thereof, with interest 
on the whole from the day of sale, that is to 
say the purchaser must pay at the end of six 
months one hall of the purchase money, with 
interest on the whole of the purchase money; 
and at'the end of twelve months, the residue 
of the purchase money with interest on the 
part unpaid. The purchaser will be required 
to give Bondy with approved security, for the 
payment of the purchase money and interest U 
aforesaid after the paymerlt of the purchase 
money and interest, a Deed will be made to 
tbe purchaser and not before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGtf, 
i~ . Cashier of the Branch, 

JB*nk at Easton.
Branch Dank, at Easton, ) 

May 5 1832 J
~~~LAND

NOTICK is hereby given that the President 
Directors and Company of the Farmer* 

Bank of Maryland1 will offer for sole, at public 
auction,at Ike Dwelling House onthe Premises, 
en the fifteenth day of October, in the year of 
oui Lord,Eighteen hundred and thirty two, be 
tween the hours of twelve and three o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day, all that Farm or 
Plantation, lying and being in Talbot County* 
on Choptank river, which belonged to Wm. 
Ross, and was mortgaged by him to the laid 
President, Directors and Company, and con- 
sistsof part of a tract of land commonly called 
Woolity Jtfnnor&part of another tract of landcall* 
ed Lnwa Rambltsb. contains the quantify of MS 
acres of Land, more or less. This Farm is well 
situated and the Land is considered of good) 
quality the waters near & adjoining abound to 
fish, oysters and wild fowl.

The sale will be made on a credit of nin. 
months, for one third of the purchas. money, 
eighteen months for another third of tbe pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for tbe 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
rom the day of sale, thut-is to say, the purcha 
ser must pay at tbe end of nine months from 
the day of nale^one third of th. purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the whole of the purchase 
money j at tho end of eighteen months from tho 
day of sale, another third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the part unpaid, and at 
the end of twenty four months, from the Azj- 
of sale, the residue of the purchase money, 
with interest on the part unpaid. The purcha 
ser will be required to give bond, with approv 
ed security, for the payment of the purchase 
money and interest as aforesaid; after the pay
ment of the purchase* money and interest, a 

">e made -to the purchaser and notthem. The oreditors are notified to lodge their u!r   ' -*! 
claims with the clerk of Caro'.ine county court, I Dctore- v^, 
within six months after the dny of sale. . L JPI1N GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier. 

JAMBS DUKES, Trustee. I . Btanoh Bank at Easton 
.-*;- Easton, April 7th W3(t fS & W)., -i-
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ADVERTISE
Notexceeding a square inse 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWEI^ 
every niilmequent insertioi

We insert, for ihe intor.n 
vingofficers and soldiers of 
fallowing letter from l!ie Se 
thereRuUtionsadoptcdbyt 
for carrying into effect t 
passed June 7, 1832 for th 
we cull their attention.

 »  WAR Dlil

SIR: In answer to your 
have ilie honor to observe, 
gross of March '.« 1818, en 
vide I'or persons engaged ii 
service ol'the United St»tc 
ry war,' mide"provision Co 
pension roll all co^nmisai 
commissioned ollicvrs, ii»t 
soltliers, and all others 
medical atHir, who served 
revolution. The consiru 
clause by this (lepirt.Tieiit 
enumeration of'jilicersofi 
ical stall',' excluded from t 
&1I other officers of the st 
mission in the line cf the H 
words 'all commissio'U'd 
to the whole s'.i'l' ot (he 
ncceasity to insert a pnrtic 
brnncli ot'the ststf'. And si: 
inserted, would embrace 
class described. Officers > 
therefore, supposed to be 
description. It is. howuvi 
had the law conUincd 111 
ting clmise, the general pi 
Binned officers,' would h: 
ollicei> oi the line aud stal 
army.

1 allude to this subject I 
of the difference in llie co 
ilepsrtment upon the -.'.it < 
>l appears to me, should t 
the present session of (' < 
act supplementary to an 
certain surviving ollir.erf 
revolution,' may be uppa; 
the Utter act is extended 
vlng otticerii, &c., who sti 
continental line or State 
militia, &c,, without any 
by construction, limiting 

my. opinion, 1 ~
tion, are embraced in tbit

With respect to the ei
be required of the applic
fesi difference between U
the militia. Of the torn
this olfice, more or less )
person's name ia found
te«tinionv is or should I
the imnie ia not thus fnui
that the applicant did i
state.l, and the detect mi
er testimony. Thecerti
ed oflicer, if one can be
)!ut il it cannot, then t
u>ent ol two credible '
duced. Not that these
certify from llu:ir perso
actual service of the a
 .hoiil.l, bj direct or indi
deuce, confirm Hie acco
These principles have
ment heretofore, and t 1
founded in rrason ond j
the rolls arc known to b
ble relaxation sho-<!<l I
these circumstances a
procuring testimony R
regulations huve recent
ulnily with respect t
cumstances required to

The c»se of militia s
ferent. There are no i
department, except tli
Hampshire. There c?
presumption against t
by stronger evidence tl
stances would be reqoi
tinced the number of ti
witnesses of their serv
to demand of them pos
 ly of their own stateme
many of them of the in
jn-cssion \s, that the a|
the best evidence in
living nor documentar;
lie should t-ansmit as
der oath, as lie can pr<
phce, and manner uf h
to which he oelongci 1
slnnces connected wit
be able to recollect, a
an examining olh'cer ii
justice of his claim.
the certificate, under
npectable persons, wli
tablished at tbe depar
«l impresses of the
wpplicunt i elides, ur
engaged in the revolu
there are few or non
claims to this characti
the vicinity where tin
evidence, in the abut
corroborate Ilie statei
cant, ami check the »
dishonest; ond it »pp«
it will be safe to go,

These are my ivnpr 
answer to your letter 
dence in the n, as the 
ion of Mr. F.dwards, 
judgment 1 place grt 
the committee will 
just medium bctwee 
tion, which would thi 
i my open to all wit 
documents which wo 
(if this net, and such 
would ronder nuguto 
ipn<i of the law.

I have the honor t 
yo'-r obedient nervn 

Him. -AMrrt. A. I' 
TO'I'. teo on Mentions i)

liM::
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ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 
TERMS

TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTV CENTS Per 
Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

Ji U VERT1SEMEWTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times foi 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE CENTS for 
every subsequent insertion. __

The
tcd

DEPAHTMEN P OF WAR, 
 Pension Office, June 27, 

folio ving regulations have been a- 
by the Secretary of War for carrying 

acfcor^'Congrrss passed June 7 
8.12, entitled "An act supplementary to 'An 
ict for the relief of the surviving officers and 
soldiers of the revolution." "

This law has been construed to extend as 
well to the line as to every branch of the Muff 
it the army, and to include under the ternm 
'continental line," "State troops," militia" and 
'volunteers" all persons enlisted, drafted, or 

who volunteered, and who were bound to mili- 
ary service, but not those who were occasion* 

ally employed with (he army upon civil con- 
ract, sttch as clerks to commissaries and to 

storekeepers, &c. teamsters, boatment, 2tc.
four general classes of cases are embraced 

u this law:
1. The regular troops.
2. 'I he State troops, militia, and volunteers.
3. Persons employed in the naval service.
4. Indian spies.
A* rolls of the regular troops in the revo« 

utinnsry w«r exists in tins department, nil per 
sons claiming the benefit of this law as officers, 
ion commissioned officers, musician", or pri 
vates, will, in the first inJtince, make appli 
cation Lv transmitting the following declaration 
which will be made before R court of record of 
he county where such applicant resides. And 

every court having by law n seal andc'erk is con 
sidered a Court of record.

Declaration, In onto- to obtain the ben 
efit of tke act of Congress of Uie ~th of

June, 13S'>. 
STATK, TuiiRirnRr, OH Uisrmcr OF

Coirs TT 
day of

)

lain tke bene 
;><«» <* June

Declaration, in order fq 
fit of the act of Con\ 
7, 1887. 

Slatt, Territory or DitlrlH
Ceunly of 

On this day of 
ed in open court, before 
the court of , now »ittmg, A. B. a resi- 

in thc<oounty of

, personally appear

dent of

We insert, for the intor.nation of the survi- 
vingofficers and soldiers o( the Revolution, the 
fr.llowing letter from tiie Secretary of War, mid 
IhereRulationsadoptcdbythe War department 
for carrying into effect the Act ol Congress 
passed June 7, 1832 for their relief, to which 
we call their attention.

WAIl Ulil'AHTMENT,
June 15th, lt!32.

SIR: In answer to your letter of this date. 1 
have the honor to observe, that the act of Con 
gress ot March 13 1818, entitled "An act to p-o- 
vid« for persons engaged in the land snd naval 
service ofthe United StRtcs in the revolutioim- 
ry war,' mide provision for placing up m the 
pension roll all commissioned ollicers, non 
commissioned ollicrrs, innsicians, and privute 
soldiers, and all officers in the. hospiial and 
medical stall', who served in the war of the 
revolution. The construction given to this 
clause by this department was, that the «pe-:itio 
enumeration of'jilicersofthe hospital and med 
ical stall',' excluded from the Senefit ofthe fcct 
ill other officers of the staff not holding nim- 
mission in the line cf the army. Because, if the 
words 'all coinmissir-v.'d officers," &c. extend 
to the whole s'.j'l' ot (he army, there was no 
necessity to insert a pnrtic-il;ir provision for any 
branch ofthe staff'. And such a provision, when 
inserted, would embrace only the particular 
class described. Officers of the line only, were 
therefore, supposed to be included in the first 
description. It is. however, clear to me, that 
had the law contained no particular enumera 
ting clause, the general provision, 'all commis 
sioned ohV.ers,' would have included all the 
ollicei> of the line aud stall'of the revolutionary 
army

1 allude to this subject here, that the reasons 
ot the difference in the construction put by this 
department upon the net of 1818, Si that which, 
>l appears to me, should be put upon the act ol 
the present session of Congress, entitled "Ai 
act supplemer.tary to an act for Ihe relief o' 
certain surviving ollic.ers and soldiers ofthe 
revolution,' may be apparent. The benefit of 
the latter act ia extended to each of the auni 
vlng ofticerti, &c., who shall ha'e served in the 
continental line or State troops, volunteers or 
militia, &c,, without any clause nec<-ssarilyvor 
by construction, limiting its operations. It is, 

. tberiet.ore, my. opinion, that all the officers,
  -title r.ji.'VVB'Mifellu*! \ie"*tflif*\jt~v*&Iy •l;»tff-

tion, are embraced in this provision.   i 
With respect to the evidence which should 

be required of the applicants, there is a mani 
fest difference between the regular troops and 
the militia. Of the former, there are rolls in 
this office, more or less perfect, and where » 
person's name ia found upon them, no other 
testimony is or should be required. Where 
the name is not thus found, the presumption is, 
that the applicant did not render the sirvicr 
state.l, and the detect must be supplied by oth 
er testimony. The certificate ol a commission 
ed oflicer, if one csn be obtained, is required 
l!ut il it cannot, then ihe corroborating state 
ment ol two credible witnesses must be pr 
diiced. Not that these witnesses should iwth 
certify from lh«:ir personal knowledge to the 
actual service uf the applicant; but that they 
shouM, bj direct or indirect circumstantial evi- ( 
dence, confirm the account given by himself.   
These principles have regulated the de-part-' 
rnent heretofore, and they appear to me to be 
founded in reason and justice. When, however 
the tolls are known to be imperfect, considera 
ble relaxation sho-..':l he allinvcd; and, under 
these circumstances and as tiie difficul'y of 
procuring testimony gradually mere <es, the 
regulations have recently beenrcl»x?0, partic 
ularly with respect to the nature ot the cir. 
Cumstances required to be shown.

The case of militia service is, however, dif.j 
ferent. There are no rolls of the miliin in th s i 
department, except those of ihe Stale of New IllamrAhire. There can, therefore, misc no Wherever an offic-er or non commiiVione, 
presumption against the applicant, to be met ««'cer is n.,w in the receipt ot a pension, he 
by stronger evidence thim, under other circum- fch.oult\ m » ke »PI''iealion, it cnt.tle.l lo th- ben 
stances would be required; and time has to re- >̂hts "' tnis «[  b)' le»cr merc| y se""'C «<>'»' 
duced the number of those vet.:niM. and »f the 1 I>1S .ra " k - H " d tlle ''eg.nient. corps or vr.,e l, in 
witnesses of their services and suHerings, that' wh .icl » ''c served, 
to demand of them positive proof independent- residence. His p, 

1 ' ... . . .- .._' compuny his letter.
In thi'tie cases where the applicants have one*

and State, Territory, or l)ilt«jct of 
sgcd years, who being lie$ duly sworn ac- 
cording to law, doth, on hfe o%th, m*Ke the 
fi>llo*mg declaration, in orlkr to obtHin the 

of the act of Congrvu passed June 7,benefit 
1832. 

That he entered the ofthe United

On this day of , personally appear 
ed before the of the , A U a res - 
dent of in the county of , and State 
Territory, or District of , aged yenr* 
who being first duly sworn, according to law, 
doth, on hia oath, make the following declara 
tion, in order to obuin the ocnefit ot the pro 
vision mode by tiie act of Congrens passed June 
7, 18,i-J. That he enlisted in the army of the 
United States in the year , with 
and served in the regiment of the line 
under the following named officers:

[Here set forth the names and rank of the 
field and company ollicera; the lime he left the 
service; (and if he served under more than one 
term ol enlistment, he must specify the' partic 
ular peno I, and rank and names ot his "!ti 
cers) the town, or county, and State in which 
he resided when he entered the service: toe 
nattiest if Hnv < '" which he was engaged, and 
the country through which he marched ] 

He hereby relinquishes every claim whatev
-T to a pension or an annuity, except the pre 
sent, and he declares that his name -ii> not on
he pension roll of any agency in any State, or
^if any,) only on that of the agency in the ttta'e

Sworn to, and subscribed, the day and } car

States tin ler the following O$(Ded officers, and 
served as herein stated.

[Hire set forth the nurori 'and!'rank of the 
field rind company officers; ttieda? (if possible) 
and the month and year whe» the claimant en 
tered the service, and the«ime when he left 
the same; (and, if under mfare than one en 
gagement, he must specify Uft particular peri- 
i>ds, and the rank and namtjb 'of his officers;) 
the town, and county, or Style, in which he 
resided, when he entered t^r service; whether 
be was dratted, was a voluntwi? or » substitute; 
the b ttles, if any, in whicK he was engaged; 
Uie country through whjcbr^ie marched; the 
continental regiments or corrt>»n; cs with which 
he served; and the names of ppme of the regu 
lar ollicers whom he knew, ftigether with such 
farther particulars as may at useful In the in- 
vestigati..n of bis cbim; »HO, also, if the facls 
be so, that he has no ddcunieiilury evidence, 
;m 1 that be knows of no person, whose testr* 
iuouy h<; can procure, who tin testify to his 
ervice.]

Me hereby re'lMqmshes eveiy claim whatev 
er to n pension or annuity «\cept the present 

declares thet his name '« not on tiie pen

if'thesame can bed'ine, in the opinion of court, 
without trio much expanse and inconvenirncc 
to him, two respectable persons- one of wlium 
sho dd be the nearest clergyman, if one lives in 
ih-i imm-di»te victtfity of«uch Mppliunt, who 
cr.n teitily, from their ncqiiainlance with him, 
that they believe he ii of the age he represe'iis 
and that he is reputed and believed in the 
neinhborhood to have been » revolutionary sol 
dier, and that they concur in that opinion. If 
one of ihrte pers'ins in a clergyman, thecouit

Sec 4. And be it further enacted, That so 
much ofthe said pay as accrued before the 
approval of this act, (hall bo paid to the per«« 
entitleil to the smne ats soon os may be. in tli*   
raonner and under the prOTisions abova men 
tioned; and the pay which shall accrue there 
after shall he paid, srmi-nnntially, in the riia.1- 
ner above directed; and in case ofthe death of 
any person embraced by the provisions of thi* 
act. or ot the act to which it is supplementary

one 01 nirse person*; ,a a clergyman, thecouil during the period intervening beU-een the 
will so certifv. .nd t'.ey will ,l,o certify to the semi-annual payments directed to be nude br
character and standing ol other person* giving j said acts, the proportionate a.nount ofpsv' 
<uch certificates. I ,vi,ini, ,h»n  -,,....» !, ., »   ..,. i... __i: _-

The traditionary evittnnce of service it 
lecmed very important in the absence of any 
direct proof except the declaration ol the par 
ty. And the courts are requested to be very 
particular in the inq iiiy ulu-ther the belief is 
general, »nd whether »fiy do.ibts have ever

which shall accrue between the lau preceding 
semi-annual paymenl and the death of sued 
person, shall be paid to his widow, or, if bj 
leave no widow, to his children

Sec 5. And bo it further enacted, That 
the ollicers, non-commissioned officers, Mari- 
oers, or marines, who served for a like terra

existed upon the s:ioject. To require from the | in the naval service during the revolutionary 
applicants positive proof of service from a ; war. shall be entitled to the benefits of this acl,

in the same manner as is provided for the offi 
cers and soldiers of the army of the revolution. 

Approved, June 1, 1832r. And as no presu<np- 
mi'itia hy theexis ence

contemporary survivor, would, afier the lapse , 
of so many years, be to deprive many of them 
of the oenefit ol the law. 
tinn i« raised :iga ;. r.«t'he i
of rolls in the depar' ment there is n i goo'l reason 
why this requisition should he ext-iided to 'hem 
On the other ha:i;l, to receive the declaration 
of the parties, asti siiTicicnt gr -mid lor placing 
them upon the pensi.»;i roll without corrobo 
rating circumstances, would he to open the 
Treasurf to great frau.la. A just medium BOCTIS 
:o present the best rule for carrying into el- 
rect the onjucts of Congress.

It the two persons wluisv cert'-flciitc is re-
uired.CB'.not be produced in court, without too 

much inconvenience and expense to the appli- 
cant, then the statement ot the facts and opin-
ons :it>ovt mentioned will be mjil^ oivler oath 
before «'>me judge or justice ol the peace, and
he certificate of the court to the situstion and

ton roll of the agency of anj 
only on that of the ageno« ol

Sworn to, and subscribed, lue day and year
aforesaid.

State, or (if an-,) 
lie State of

c. n.
the following cer-And then will be amieiejj 

lificate:
We, A B. a clergyman, rt<idin£ in the

, and C I), residing \<t.(the same,) here 
by certify that we «re wr|fi£,t<isinled with

who has' S'.ihicribedliind sworn to the 
above decUrstion; that wCT')elieve hi-n to be 

years of ai;e; that tieV reputed and be 
lieved, in the neighborhood jvhere he resides, 
to have been a soldier in t'e revolution, and 
that we concur in nut opini&l.

Sworn and subscribed, tbe day and year a- 
loresaid.

And then will foil 
court:

/ nd the ssid court 
opinion, alter the in 
and n^ler putting the i 
by the W»r Departm 
upplicant WHS a revolijj

ficate ofthe

ed as he states. A'ld 
it uppears to the

dny of

And theu will follow the certificate
court: ""

And the said court do hereby declare their
opinion that the above named applicant was a
revolutionary soldier, and served as he states. 

I of the court of , do hereby
certify that the toreg-iing contains the original 

rocecdings of the said court in the mutter ot
the application of for a pension.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and seal ol office, this 
Sic.

Il, on examination ofthe proper record, the 
numes ol applicants, making sncli declaration 
(. ui-iOt be Inund, they will receive detailed in 
structions respecting the nature Sc form of the 
testimony they mn.-t produce to secure their 
bi-ing placed on the pension roll. As the pre- 
lumptiun will, in such cuses, be against the ap- 
plicunts.m cunscqui nee of the omission of their 
names in the muster rolls.they will DC required 
lo furnish, us near as m.-iy be, the same evi 
dence as has heretofore been required by til'-' 
regulations and practice adopted lor carrying 
into cflecl the act ot Congress ol March lh, 
1818, and Hie »cis supplementary thereto; with 
such relaxations as have been, from time to 
  o time, sanctioned by the department or. ac 
count (it the rapid decrease of the aurviv.it s of 
the revolutionary army, and thi: consequent

positive testimony

I,

ecl»re their 
: matter 

pre»crib :il 
ovensmei' 
, and serv 
rr certifiesl 

ho but

T?rK MIDhHU'MAN'S DEATH. 
The following vinvt sketch we take.from "Tom

Cringle's Log" by   writer in Blsckwood'*
Magatitie.
    * The only other midshipman on 

ihe cutitr hes.(le c .oung Walcom, whose 
fni«erable d>.'ath we had witnesses, was a slight 
delicate liule fellow about lorn teen years old 
of the name of Duncan; he was the smallest 

ny ot his ugr I iversaw; »IK) had been b.vtly 
nurt in repelling the attack ol the pirate. HM 
wound was a lacerated puncture in the left 
DhouUler trom a boarding pike, but it «p- 
ncared to he hesling kindly. «nd for some 
days we thought lie was doing well. Howev 
er, about 5 o'clock in the afternoon, before we

credibility ofthe persons making the Statement | made Jumaica, the surgeon accosted Mr. Doug
will be given.

Applicants unable to appenr in court by ret- ] 
son of bodily infirmity, may m*ke the decUra
inn before required, s:> I submit to the exami 
nation, before a jnd;;e or justice of a court of 
record of the proper county; fcnr) the jii'lge or 
1'istice will execute the duties vhich the court
s hcrr-in requested to perform, and will also 
certify that the applicant cannot, from bodily 
infirmity; attend ihe court.

Whenever any r.fficial act is required to be
lone by * ,jnd,;e or Justice of a court of re 
cord, or.by a Justice ofthe peace, the certifi 
cate of the Secretary of Statfl, or Territory, or
if the proper clerk of thr court or county,
 indcr his seal of ollice, will be annexed, 
itatin|*thM suc/i person is a judge or justice
 »t K court of reeorl, or a Justice of the peace, 
und that the signature annexed is his genuine 
signature.

3. Persons serving in the marine forces.
4. Indian spies.
Each of these two Utter classes of cases will 

produce proof, as nearly as nuy be, conforms 
lily to the preceding regulations, and ttithen- 
ticsted in a similar rcanner, with such variations
«:i «u_ ifgfc r t *  . i'ri>i i^-' rr *h» --  * 1--     -

clerk
hereby certify tha*. thwfoirjoInU oontsins the
original proceeding* of t!ie_S»id court in the 
natter ot tbe application ul' " for a pen 

sion.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 

my i and and the seal of office, this 
lay uf , &c.

The f>rm of the proceedings, and of the cer- 
tifi :ates, will be so varied as to meet lhe case 
when the decimation is nude out of court, be- 
tore a judj-e, a- hereafter provided for.

Kveiy applicant will produce the best proof 
in his power. I'his is the original discharge or 
commission: but if neither ol these c»n be ob 
tained, the party will so slxte under onth, ami 
will then procure, if pnssiik, the testimony of 
at least one credible witncM, statingj^in detail, 
his personal knowledge ol the semres of the 
applicant, and such circumO'wes connected 
1'ierewitti as may have a tendency lo throw 
lil^ht upon the Iran-uMinii. :

/fsnth surviving witness cannot be found 
lhe a;ip' lc;' nt will so sutc in his declaration, 
and he will olfui, whether he produce »uch evi 
dence or not, proceed to relate all the matinsl 
htcts which can 'ie useful in fheinvestigation of

, and in the Case of death subsequent there 
to, and D*fore the declaration herein required 
i» made, the parties interested will transmit 
such evidence a* they c»n procure, taken and 
authenticsfed before a court of r-jcord, shnfc'i 
the services of the deceased, the perio.l of his 
death the opinion of the ncighoorhood re 
spotting turn service*, the title ot the claim 
ant, and the opinion of the court upon the 
whole mslter.

An act supplementary to Ike "jJc( for th 
relief oj certain surviving officers and 
soldiers of lh'. Revolution." ( ^ ()one ^ Uoctor ,, ^-^ fl|j |oii(ter opcn
Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of | ins month,hut spoke through hi» clenched teeth 

Representatives of the United Stalcsof America i _i| feel it now!  <>od Almighty receive my 
in t^ongresss assembled, That each ofthe sur

ly of their own statement, would be to deprive i
many of them ofthe bonatit of the act. My im
jn-ession is, that the
the best evidence
living nor documentary
he should transmit as detailed H slate
der oath, ss he can prepare, showing
plsce, and manner ufhis employment, the corps
to which he belonged, and such other circum-

s applicant shnuld produce ' ^ «" l "C f,"''°n '° ' '." ldt> r *c,?ct °' M ' rcl> 
in his power. II he has no I l3 ' 1?l8' «« l h » v« bcen « ™W<« therefrom on 
a -ycv dence o. his services '  ccnun, o» property, or for any other r;-.Mm, 

y I (||) _ or where application has been made under the 
t'me" I "cl ol May 15'''' lhia ' ""d the evidence of the

his claim, and in thf*. con<|>nriK>n of his imrrulivp 
with the events ot the prrio^-of his alleged ser 
vice, RS they are known nt the department. A 
vi ry lull account ol the services of each person 
will he indispensable- to u favprahle action upon 

,,, , his Cttse. The Incts stated will afford one of th« 
pi TO ol I principal means of corrohoitting the declara. 
must nc-1 tlun °' llie applicant, il true, or ol detecting the 

mposilion, ll one he uttempteil; and unless, 
heretbrc, these are amply asd clearly set forth 
10 favorable decision can be expected. All 
pplican's will appear heford some court of re- 
ord in the county in which they ret,,He, and 
hern subscribe and be sworn to, one of the

stances connected with the subject, as he may 
be able to recollect, and as will serve to guide 
an examining officer in his Investigation uf the 
justice of his claim. To this should be added 
the certificate, under oath, of at least two re 
spectable persons, whose characters can be es 
tablished at the department, slating the gener 
al imprcssjons ofthe neighborhood, where the 
Hpplicunt i elides, or has resided, that he wan 
engaged in the revolutionary war. 1 imagine 
there are few or none of the survivors who^e 
claims to this character are not recognized in 
the vicinity where they live. This traditionary 
evidence, in the absence of other proof, will 
corroborate Ihe statement of the honest appli 
cant, and check the attempts ol those who are 
dishonest; and it »ppears lo me to be as far as 
it will be sate to go.

These are my impressions, hastily written, in 
answer to your letter. 1 have the more confi 
dence in them, as they arc fortified by the opin 
ion of Mr. Kdwards, in whose experience and 
judgment I place gre*t reliance. And I think 
the commitlee will agree, thai they pursue a 
just medium between a latitudtnous cunsf-uc- 
VMM, which would throw the dnurs uf the Tcea- 
nii'V opcn to all who are willing to fabricate 
documents which would insure them the benefit 
(if this net, and such a rigid administration as 
would rnnder nugatory the benuficeufc provis 
ions of the law.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, 
yo"r obedient nervant, LEWIS OA.^S.

Hon. -ATicrt. A. Fvo-r, Chairman ol the Com 
mit teuon fentions in the Sciwlv.

.. n lhe (, cpitrlmcnts . nr§ , luvmg
application nnd proot ot service, and having 
been rejected, instead of the above dcclara-
tion, they will makes statement, setliu^ forth 
under oath, their having been pievioiisly on 
the pension roll, and their having been struck 
trom the same, shewing their lank, the regi 
ment, corps, or vessel in which they served, 
their present pUce of residence, and their 
place ot residence when the first application 

that he wan I * as nr""' e > or °' their upplicution under the uc' 
of loth May, 18JH.

In a rase wher? a claimant may make per 
sonal applicittmn «t this department, and can 
produce imlisfaclory proof ot service, and ol 
ins identity also nt the seat of Government; he 
may irmke his declaration before a justice ot 
the peace.

'2. Tne cas? of the State troops, volunteers 
urid miliiia, is (hllerent. There are in the de 
partment no rolls of the State troops, except 
those of Virgin'm; and no ro.Is of the ujiliiia, 
except those of New Hampshire.

Applicant* who served in the State troops of 
Virginia, and applicants,who served in the mi 
litia of N«iv Hampshire, will be required tc: 
produce the same proof as is prescribed for 
those who served upon the continental estab 
lishment. Hut, with respect to the other Slate 
truops and militia, there it no record to udvcr 
lo, and no presumption to bo rebutted. 'I'll 
nature ot the case, therefore, demands » diller 
cut rule of proceeding,

Kvery upplicunt wfio claims a pension hy 
virtue uf service in the State troops, volunteers, 
or militia, except »B is above provided, wil 
make mid subscribe Uie following declaration

viving ollicers, non-commissioned officers, mu 
sicians, Mililiers 8t Indian spies, who shall have 
served in the continental lino, or State troops, 
volunteers or militia, at one,or more terms a 
period of two years, during Ihe war ofthe rev 
olution, and who arc not entitled to any benefit 
under the act for the relief of cvrlain surviving 
illic'crs and soldiers of the revolution, passed 
he fifteenth dny ol -I/ay, eighteen hundred and 

twenty eight be authorized to receive, out of J 
any money in the Treasury not otherwise np- 
propriatnd, the amount of his full pay in the 
paid line, according to his nirk, but ni't exceed 
ing, in any case, the pay of a captain in the 
said line; sucli pay to commence from the 
fourth day of March, one thousand eight hun 
dred and thirty one, and shiill coiitimiti during 
his natural life: and that any such ofliccr, non 
commissioned officer, musician, or private, as 
aforesaid, who shall have *orvod in the conti 
nental lino, State troops volunteers, or militia, 
a term or terms, in the whole less than the 
above period, but not lets than six months,shall 
be authorized to receive, out of any unappro-

declarations above provided; according to the 
iRture of his case.

'I he court will propound the following inter 
'Ogatories to all applicants for a pension on ac- 

co-iiit of service in the militia, State troops, or 
irolunleers, except the mil'tia of N-w Ilamp 
ihire and the Stale troops of Virginia:

1. Where, and in what year ware you born? i
'2. Have you an) record of your «g<-; and it 

10, where is it?
o. Where were you livirp When called into 

service; where hav.e you lived since the rcvolu 
ionary wur, and where do yon new live?

4. How were you called into servicot were 
you defied, did vou volunteer, or were >ou 
u subbtituu? And il s substitute, for whom?

5. State the names of some qf the regular 
officers who were with the troops where you 
served; such continent** »"d militia regiments 
as you can recoiled, and the general circum 
stances of your service.

To a soldier. Did you ever receive a 
discharge fromthe service; and, if so 
hy whom »as it given, and what has

6.  { hrcome ot it?
I To an officer Uid you ever receives 

commission; and if so, by whom was it 
\_ signed, and what h»» become o» it?

7. State the names of persons to whom you 
are knowp in your present neighborhood, and 
who can testify ai to your character for veracity 
and Iheit belief of your services as a soldier ol 
the revolution.

The court will see that the answers to these 
questions are embodied in the declaration, and 
they are requested to annex their opinions ol 
the truth ol the »t;.tement of tbe applicant.

The applicant will further produce in court

las as we were walking the deck togethT. '1 
fenr little l)>ir,r.an is C"ing to slip through my 
'ingera alter ill, sir." No'. I thought he had 
been better.' 'So he was till about noon, when 

twitching of the muscles, came on, which I, 
e»r betokens Ic ck jaw; he wavers, too, no«r : 

and then a had ai^n of itself where there il. a 
retting wound. We went below, where nbt. 
withstanding the wind sail Out was let down 
close tp where his hammock w>s slung ihe heat 
of thr small vessel was suffocating. The large 
tallow candle in the purser's lantern that hung 
beside his shv ulder, arouml which the loath 
some cockrotchcs Muttered like moths in a 
summer evenn.g, tilled, the between decks 
with a rancid smell, and smoke as from tiie 
torch, while it ran down and melted like fat 
before a fire. It cant « dull sickly gleam on 
the pale f<ce of Hie brown haired girlish looking 
lad as he lay in his narrow hammock. When 
we entered, an old quartermaster was rubbing 
his legs, which were jerking about like the 
limusot« galvanizedIrog, u hilc two of the buys 
held his arms, also very violently convulsed.  
The poor little fellow was crying and sobbing 
most piteously but made » utrong effort to 

jwmp'iwi Irimself and 'o« a man' wlrn be *a,«r 
us. 'This ji so pood ofy"ou, ttt. Cringle] you 4Hll 
lake charge of my letter (o my sister, I know 
you will/ I «»y Anson,' to the quartermaster, 
do lift me n little till I try sort finish it 'It 
will be a sore heart to poor Sarah; she linn no 
mother now nor father, and aunt is not over 
kind.' and again he wept bitterly. 'Confound 
this jumping hrivl, >t won't keep steady, all 
lean do I .say. Doctor I shan't die this time 
shall I?' / hope not my fine little fellow.' -I 
don't think I shall, I Khali live to be a man yet, 
in spue of that bloody lluLcaneer'i pike, I 
know I shall.' God help me; the death rattle 
was already in his throitt, and the flume was 
flickering in the socket; even as he spoke the 
muscles oi'liis neck mittened to surh a degree 
that I thought he wan o^pckrd, hut the vio 
lence of the convulsion quickly funiiiled. <|

- I

priated money in the Treasury, during his nat- 
urnl life each, according to his Ivrm of service 
an amount bearing such proportion to the an 
nuity granted to the same rank for the service 
of any two years, as his term of service did to 
the term aforesaid; to commence from the 
fourth day of March, one thousand eight hun 
dred and thirty one.

Sec 2.i An.1 be It further enacted, That no 
person, receiving any annuity or pension under 
any law ofthe 17. S. providing for revolution 
ary ollicers and soldiers, shall be entitled to 
the benlits of this act, unless he shall first re- 
inquish his further claim to such pension; and 

.n all payments under this act, the amoun' 
which may hove been received under any other 
act as aforesaid, since the date at which the 
payments under thi« act shall commence, shall 
first be deducted from such payment.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the 
pay allowed by this act shall under the dlrec 
tion of the Secretary of the Treasury, be paid 
to the ollicer,.Mn-commis5ioned officer, musi 
cian, or private, entitled thereto, or his or 
their authorized attorney, at such places and 
times as the Secretary of the Treasury may 
direct; and thnl no foreign olficcr shall be en 
titled to said pay, nor shall any officer, non- 
commissioned officer, musician, or private, re 
ceive the same until lie furnistrthe said Secre 
tary satisfactory evidence that he is entitled to 
the same in conformity to the provisions of this 
act, and the pay hereby allowed shall not be 
in any way transferable, or liable to attach- 
ment, levy, or seizure, by any Irgal process 
whatever, but shnll enure wholly to the per 
sonal benefit of the officer, non-commissioned 
officer, musician, or soldier, entitled to the

soul, and protect my sister!'   The arch enemy 
was indeed advancing to the final struggle, lor 
he now gave a sudden and sharp cry, and 
stretched out his legs and armi, which instant 
ly became as rigid as marble and in his ago 
ny he turned his face to the side I stood on, 
but he wai no longer sensible. 'Sister,' he 
 aid with difficulty 'IJon't let them ttirow me 
overboard; there »re snakes here.' 'Land on 
the lee bow,' sung out the man at the mast 
bead. The common life sound would not have 
moved any of us in the routine of duty, but 
bursting in under such circumstances, it made 
us all start, as if it had been something unusual; 
the dying midshipman heard it, and Mid calm 
ly 'Land I will never see U. Hut how blue 
nil your lips louk. It is cold, piercing colJ, 
and dark, dark.' Something seemed to rive 
in his throat, his features sharpened still more 
11.d he tried to gasp, but his clenched teeth 
prevented him he was gone.

From the Lancaster (Kng.) Herald.
SALE OF A WIFB BY HER HUSH AND AT

CARLISLE.
On Saturday the 7lh April, the inhabitants of 

this city witnessed Ihe sale of a wife by her 
husband, Joseph Thompson, who resides in   
smull village about three miles from this city, 
lie rents a f:irm of about lorty-lwo or forty four 
acres, and was married at Hexhim, in lhe year 
1829, to his present wife. She Is a spruce, 
Mvuly, buxom damsel, apparently not exceed 
ing 22 years ol age, and appeared to teel a 
pleasure nt the exchange she was about to 
mxke. They had no children during their u- 
nion, and that, together with some family dis 
putes, caused them by mutual agreement t* 
come to the resolution of finally parting. Ac 
cordingly the b- llman w<« sent round to give 
public notice of the sale, .vhich wistotake 
place at 1?. Thi*  imouticemem attracted ttM 
notice of thousands. She appeared above tbe 
crowd standing on a large oak chair, surround 
ed by many ot her friends, with a rope or bai 
ter made ufstraw round her neck. She was 
dressed in rather t fashionable country Myle, 
and appeared to some advantage. The liun- 
hand who was also standing ip an elevated 
position near her, proceeded to put her up 
tor sale, and spoke nearly is follows. 

"Ge.itlemen, I have to offer to your no. 
tice my wife. Mar) Anne Thompson, other 
wise Willi»mson, whom I mean to veil to the 
highest and fairc-st bidder. -Gentlemen, it uhet 
wish as well as mine to part forever. She has 
been to me only a bosom serpent. I took her 
for my comfort, Mud the good of. my lion*, 
but the baa become my tormentor, a clomf >nc 
curse, a night invasion, and a daily devil   
(brent Laughter ) <i. ntlenif-n. I speak the 
truth fi-om my heart, when I say may (iud de 
liver HI from troublesome wives, and frolicsome



widows._(L»ushter.) Avo,d them the: same 
as you would a mad doK . a wring lion,   
loaded pistol, cholera morhi*. Mo.;nl Rtmu or 
sny other pestilential phenomena in "»««"*   
Now I Iwve-diown you the d.rk side g' ny 
wife, and told yon her Vaults and her Riling 
I wHI now introduce the bright and tunny 8,de 
of her and eiplain her qiuliticutio..* and good- 
ne S She can read novels and milk cows; she 
can lauffh and weep wi«»the sarno CMC that 
you could take a .glut of ale when thirst): in 
deed, jjentlemen, she remimli me of what the 
Poet iays of women in general 

i cave to wjmen the peculiaf grace. 
h, to weep, & cheat the human race."

She can-make butter and scold the mtid, she 
can sing Moore'ir melodies, and plait her frills 
and caps j she cannot make rum, gin, or whi«- 
key, but ghel i#»-jy<>od judge nt'.the quality from 
long experience in tasting them: I therefore 
ottet1 her with all her perfections ami imper- 
fectiohs, for tne SMITJ of filtv shillings.

After an hour or two she was purchased by 
Henry Mean, a pensioner, lor the sunnof !iu« 
and a Newfoundland 'log. ' The happy peo 
ple immediately lell town together, amidst the 
shouts and hutzas of the multitude, in which 
they were joined by Thompson, who, with the 
greatest good humor iniii^inable, proceeded 
to out the Imller which liu wife had '
ken oil', round the necte of riis Neivf>>tin<!Un;l

ch li 
of fii

ta-

maintnin order. The Austrian troops, 
I which had hastily retired from Romania, 
were apparently about1 tb return. A com 
motion had recently occurred there.

Faenzo, Italy, May 7. The Austrians 
have abandoned almost all the positions 
they had taken before the landing of the 
French. From Catholico to Bologna 
there are only the two regiments of Ho- 
henlohe and Giulay, a battalion of Croats 
and three squadrons of cavalry, forming 
a total of 6500 men.

Spain.—The communications between 
the cabinets of Russia, Austria and Spain 
continued tary 'friendly. The Russian 
Consul at Cadiz on the first of May, pub 
lished'a notice in relation to the mutual 
commerce which may now be carried on 
between Odessa, Spain and the Ameii-

and which urges the Menoruinces to be* 
come our allies.

We understand that all the Sioar ta- 
Iten^across the, river by Colonel Hamil 
ton, after Uavin 
munition, Sic. <
signing any reason, and it'is feared that 
they have joined the hostile tribes.

When the steamboat Caroline left 
Head Quarters Fort Wilbourn< the ar 
my under Gen. Atkinson,. consisting of

the obvioui or (o the slightest detriment 
' of the public, certainly cannot be justifi 
ed by any mode of reasoning. Either 
to obtain or to give an* office or contract,

iijff received new guns,' am-' by any means of artifice or deception, is 
.. deserted hinvwithout as- highly-censurable in fhe public function-

cas.
A letter from Madrid of May 7th. says 

 I ran assure you, in spite of what has 
been said, Spain will send troops into 
Portugal if Don Pedro lands. Commis 
sions have been sent to five Generals, for 
infantry and cavalry, for the expedition 
ary army, which has long been cantoned
.-'.•'. 1 t~\ 0_ _C-IIdop and then prncee:! to t'ie first public house I j n Estremadura, under Gen» Sarsfieldi 

whurr Iw spent the remainder of the di». i - -       *... -  

fvonv

From London papers to the 31st May 
received bv the ship New York arriv 
ed at New York from Liverpool. 
The London Morning Herald of the 

31st May, says "We congratulate our * . <• ii- -_-- -r n._ i>-~

paper states, that the line 
of the whole frontier is occupied by Aus 
trian troops, amounting to 80, or 10(^000 
men, which confirms the report that ne 
gotiations were held between all the 
states of the confederation, to bring about 
the constitutional states by Austrian and 
Prussian troops. Bavaria however has

readers on the safe delivery of the Re 
form Bill from the dreaded ordeal or' the 
Committee. It know quite evident that 
no further opposition will be attempted. 
The Report is to be taken into further"! 
Consideration on Friday next.

Sir James Mackintosh died on the 
SOth May.

France.—The news from Paris is to 
the 22d May inclusive. The Cholera had 
nearly disappeared in Paris. On the 
20th, the deaths in that capital were but 
nine. There were fifteen new cases 
and thirty-five recoveries. Ther Minis 
try remains incomplete. The Princess 
Louise was soon to leave Paris to be 
m.irried to King Leopold. Louis Pliil- 
ippe was gotag to meet his intended son- 
in-law»at Compeigne. There was un 
pleasant news from the South of France. 

At Beziers the National Guards had 
joined the People, in an affray, and 
fired on the dragoons, three of whom 
W' ie killed. A projected tour of ».he 
Duke of Orleans into the South of 
France, had boen postponed, in conse 
quence of the disturbances. The deaths 
on the 29th the latest reported, were 10. 
Recoveries 32; new cases 15.

No successor to Casimir Perier liad 
beon made.

Portugal.—Lisbon dates are to the 
12th of May. Don Miguel was amusing 
himself with boar hunting at Cnmora, 
and the necessity of raising recruits crp.« 
ated much suffering in Lisbon. The 
English papers speculate or) the tardiness 
of Don Pedro, who had nil the force 
reaiiv which he could expect jo employ. 
King Ferdinand, notwithstanding his pro 
fessions, had a iorce on the frontiers of 
Portugal of 22,000 infantry'and 5000cav 
alry, to overawe, if not to intcrfe.re. [t 
is plainly intimated by the Courier, that, 
in such case, Great Britain will support 
the cause of Donna Maria. 
[From French Papers, receive.! at New

York.]
The Paris papers of the 20th May are 

nearly filled with^the funeral orations 
pronounced over tile grave of M. Casi 
mir Perier. The oration of M. Dupin 
was perhaps the best. Ho said: 
"Francehas now lost one of her best citi 

zens; one of the oldest and most constant 
defenders of her liberties; the man of 
our times the most remarkable for the. 
firmness of his character and the energy 
of his opinions. He sought the public 
good with that warmth of sentiment 
which inspired him, an«l the intrepidity 
which secures the success of great re 
solves. Fie himself told us, witli an ac 
cent of >nnsibility mited te greatness  
"Entering into public tint/lew a mem of 
sincerity, I uspire to nothing but to quit 
it an a man of honor."1 lln kept his word. 

He commenced with Courage and sac 
rificed his lile. Pcact1 maintained with 
out; order kepi up within; credit sus 
tained at a great height the law common 
(o all, and no law of exception such 
were the services, which he rendered to 
his country."

The Paris papers of 191h,contain no in 
formation as to who is to be the future 
President of the Council; hut it appears 
certain that M. Sebastian!, whose letirc- 
ment was spoken ot, is to remain. This 
flays, the London Courier, is a strong in 
dication of the intention of the King, and 
indeed the prevailing party, to maintain 
the peace po-liey; ami it is asserted by 
the friends of Marslwl Soull that he is as 
much inclined to petvce as M. Sebasti- 
ani and the. otlxr personal Iriends 
of the late President can he. M. Du 
pin is again spoken of as the probable 
successor of »M. Perier; but Dupin insists 
says one of our correspondents, as a con 
dition of his accepting otlici;, that the 
King shall give up presiding over tins 
Council, and so place the Ministry more 
in accord uicc- with the spirit of the 
Clmrtfi, and with the wislios of the na 
tion. The'newn of Ihe restoration of 
Earl Grey 'to otfice excited great iutiip- 
cst in Paris, i.nd confirmed the King in 
liis i)oterin:nation to maintain the pa- 
cifu1 vinus o! M. Ciikitmr Perier.

Italy.— A IttlteY livm Bologna of the 
9th 01 May JMVH, that at IJulugna the 
people »^ie. litui<tuil, and the citi/.ens, 
ititli amis iu. their liunds, assisted to

refused to consent to this project.

ary who either participates in the use of 
such means or connives at them. Being 
called upon, in this case, by a vote of the 
majority of the committee either to a- 

! gree or disagree to the report determined
about 3000 mounted militia, and 500 j on by them, I have felt myself compelled 
regulars, on foot, had taken up their line',to dissent from its absolute and general 
of march for tlje main body of the Indi- terms, and lo express some othei opinion, 
ans (at the Four Lakes) distance about As no argumentative report hns been 
one hundred miles. The troops were in (prepared or offered by the Chairman, or 
excellent health, and animated with the ; any other member, the tiniler-' gtied takes
hope of soonnneeting the enemy. I leave to declare his mere opinion that the

Governor Reynolds accompanies the evidence reported to the House estab 
. : .*r   i i rl r. i i- i.. . .u^ r.._. ii._» .._.._ .....i.._..___....._.

INDIAN NEWS.
From the St. Louis (Missouri) Republi 

can, June 20.
By the arrival, yesterday, of the steam 

boat Caroline, we learn that the militia 
have had several skirmishes with the In 
dians. Captain Snyder, »f St. Clair 
county, Illinois, has politely favored us 
with the following particulars.

On the night of the 15th instant, while 
the scouting party, consisting of forty 
two men, of which Captain Snyder wa« 
in command, were encamped at Kellogg's 
Grove, about thirty miles south east 
from G«lena> a sentinel was fired on by 
the Indians, who, with the other s< nti- 
nels, left their posts, and the whole party 
lay upon their arms the remainder of 
the night. In the morning the company 
got upon the trail of the Indians, who hail 
*!olen one of their horses, and pursued 
them several miles,when it was discovered 
that, expecting pursuit, they had dispers 
ed for concealment. Four of the Indian* 
were, however, trailed for twenty miles 
and were overtaken just «s they had 
prepared breakfast, which, so close was 
rt\e pursuit, they were compelled to a- 
bandon, together with the horse taken. 
In their (light the Indians took a circui 
tous route, which for some time confused 
the whites, who, however, soon discover 
ed that they had taken the back trail, and 
renewed the pursuit, and"after a brUk 
march' of ten miles,1 overtook and killed 
all four of them and notwithstanding 
their small number rthey fought with des 
peration. Capt. Snyder had one man 
(Win. A. Mecomson) mortally wounded 
for whom 
company 
march.

When arrived within about four miles 
of Kellogg's Grove, five men belonging 
to 'he company entered a ravine, a shor 
distance from the main body, in search 
of water and were immediately fired on 
by about 40 Indiuns&tivo of thorn killed 
and one wounded slightly. The Indian' 
then directed their fire upon the ma-it: 
body of the company, which was at tl 
time in some disorder. The company 
however retreated about 80 yards, rallied 
and returned a brisk fire, which in- turn 
forced the Indians to retreat into the 
thick woods. No further loss was sus 
tained by the whites. Several Indians 
are said to have been killed, one certain 
At the commencement of the attack, a

army, and has. appointed R. Holmes,.] 
Commissary ofthe U. S. Army, one of 
his staff, with the rank of Colonel.  
Col. II.immediately entered upon the 
duties of his appointment.

Gen. AtkinsoK has appointed Thom 
as C. Brown, of the /llinois Volunteers, 
one of his Ai'ds.

From-llu U. S. Gazelle. 
Some days .since we gave, in our Con 

gressional Record, the Report of a ma 
jority of the Cpmmittee appointed by the 
House of Representatives, to inquire into 
certain chargesibronght by the Hon. Mr. 
Stanbery against Major Eaton and the 
Phisident, touching an attempt nt fraud 
ulent collusion: in the matter of Indian 
rations. The Ireport of the majority, it 
may be rememljered, went to exonerate 
(he persons implicated in the charge.  
We give below two other Reports, from 
members of th« same Committee, who, 
it will be perceived, have taken a differ 
ent view of the tirctiinstances, and" appear 
to discover an attempt at arrangements 
wholly at variance-with that upright con 
duct which should distinguish high offi 
cers of a republican Government. 
The Opinion :of Mr. Win. Stanberii and

 maf- r n »» i

lishe.s the fact Ihat strong endeavors were 
nseil by Samuel Houston* to obtain from 
the late Secretary of War the contract 
for supplying ration* mentioned in tiie 
resolution of the House, and that he was: 
concerned with oilier pet sons, at divers- 
times, in attempts to obtain such a con 
tract upon term!) disadvantageous to the 
government.

How far those endeavours were exer 
ted by seeking any undue advantages, 
will be for the opinion of every member 
to be formed from the facts and circum 
stances presented by the test,':iiony; tho' 
as Samuel Houston is still a private, indi-

Jtfrr /. C. Bates. 
The undersigned, dissenting from the

on of the 
was before

That Samu 
wrongfully to| 
red to in Hie 
the suppU

a litter was made, ami the. 
continued on their return

opinion of the inajority, as expressed in 
the foregoing rifejolutiou of that majority, 
ask leave to state.

That it Was their intention to have 
Submitted the facts disclosed' by the evi 
dence, to 1 (he judgment and'discretion of 
the House, withput attempting to influ 
ence that'judgment and discretion by an 
opinion of theirinvn, Seas a course wholl/ 
unexceptionable, and best calculated to 
do justice to all, concerned. But having 
been overruled, in this, contrary to ex 
pectation, by iA 'majority of the Commit 
tee, they feel, t|iemselVPS called upon, 
however reluctantly, to state their opin- 

" " ""*•", of the evidence which 
£; which opinion is  
Houston did attempt 
tain the contract refer- 

solulion of the House for 
[tions for the emigrating 

 o r*|«u»y oHVopdiU
attempt vrrongfaWy to giveiaid'contract 
o said Samuel Houston; and that Ihi.-. 

was known to UK President. As an of 
ficial transaction, they view it as extra 
ordinary and unjustifiable throughout.

The course of inquiry as well as the 
evidence herewith submitted, to which 
the undcrsignedr&t this late period of the 
session, have only time to refer, in sup 
port of the opinion which they havu thus 
.summarily expressed.

WM. STANBKRY. 
I.C. BATKS. 

Opinion of, Mr. J. L. A'en-. 
The undersigned, as a member of the 

Select Committee appointed to inquire 
''whether an attempt was made by the late 
Secretary of Wa», John If F.nton, fraud 
ulently tfrgivc to Samuel Houston, or to 
any other person Or persons concerned 
with Samuel Houston, a coMra-ct for sup 
plying, ration* to such Indians as might 
emigrate lo their*land* west of Arkansas 
and Missouri; and whether said Houston 
made a fraudufeat attempt to obtain said

viclual, not having obtained the contract, 
he can be no further affected by the de 
cision.

That the late Secretary of War, John 
H. Katon, did manifest a stroi'g and par 
tial desire t.i prefer Samuel Houston in 
his application for the. important contract 
proposed, is, in the opinion of the under 
signed, clearly made out by the whole 
train of facts and circumstances, as is the 
inference that he was prevented from 
completing a contract at a price far a- 
bove that which the stale of things war 
ranted, by the remonstrance and interfer 
ence of others, by the glaring difference 
in the lower terms offered and pressed 
upon the Departments, and,, it is but just 
and charitable to aild, by a-final convic 
tion of error in calculations assumed.

The President certainly knew of the 
proposals of Sutmiel //ouston, and at one 
time approved o!' his having the contract 
on the highest terms proposed by him; 
but the undersigned will not undertake to 
impute to him a consciousness of the exis-

BASTOST GAZETTE
KASTON, (Mp.'T=B==aa= 

Salurduy Evening, July 14.

Intended National RfipuWican Conven" 
tion lo appoint Candidates for Elec- 
tnrs of President and Vice President nf 
ike U. States for the Eastern Shore 
and for Harjord County.
Embarrassment &. disappointment are 

likely to attend this proposed Conven 
tion we fear all arising from the want 
of a complete intercommunication with 
the counties from Harford to Worcester 
and some one medium- of intelligence 
common to all.

A notice-appeared some weeks ago in 
one-of the papers north of (hie, inviting 
a convention of National Republican 
Delegates to appoint Electors of Presi 
dent and Vice President to meet at Cer.- 
treville, Queen Anns county, on the C'li 

nst. Without knowing any thing of this- 
:iotice, a nmilar one was published iiv 
his Gazette, at the very same timev pro- 
losing such a Convention to meet at 
Easton on the SOth of July this di ver 
ity as to time and place arose from want 

of concert the object aimed at was Hie 
same. The day appointed for the Con 
vention in Centreville being now passed,

practices, and an 
The evidence docs

tence of "frai.cliilent"' 
approbation of the.m
not conclusively show that the President 
was from time to time acquainted with 
the gradation of bills and estimates, and 
on one occasion, he expressly sa^d that 
the lowest bidder must havu the contract 
and, finally, he resolved on repudiating 
the plan of contracts altogether, excup 
through the Commissary General's- De 
partment.

For the support of these views the un 
(Jersigneil refers to the evidence reported -

JJouse of Representalivts, July 5, 1882

From the JV. Y. Coin, .rjdvrrtiser.
S'ff.AM-BoAT AOCIDL.NT   \\t acciden 

occurred on board the steam-boat Ohio 
last evening, which returned to the cit_, 
at half past three o'clock this morning 
in consequence. The teller of the cap- 
lain is subjoined. The three ptssenger 
spoken of, died before six o'clock thi
momm"

Gentleiwn. On
STEAM-BOAT Omo, July 7.

our passage up yes

chief, mounted upon a line white hor.se, I contract; and tkat the-said committee be 
was seen in front of the, Indians, eivcour- j further instructed to inquire whether the 
aging and exciting them to the fight; j President of thi United States had any 
shortly afterwards the horse was seen knowledge of stch attempted fraud; and 
without the ridrr, who it is presumed was! whether he disapproved or approved of
nlso killed, as he frequently approached i the same," being unable, upon a due .ii.. i . .very near the whites. 

The names of the.

upon
consideration of the whole evidence 

men killed, are the case, tu concur in the
in

report ol the

iel. Wounded, Dr. Cornelius--all 
St. Clair county, Illinois.

of

On Ihe ISthinst. five men were killed.

.     i ./ 
tcrday afternoon, an accident occur rod
on board ofthe boat under my command, 
which is much to be deplored A short 
diihtnce from Sing-Smg, while-under a 
common liead of steam, nnd plenty of 
water in the boilers, a rent occurred in 
the sle:im chimney ol the starboard boil 
er. The steam and water rushed out of 
the boiler, nnd melancholy to relate, 
scalded three of the passengers. Every 
attention was shewn to the sufferers) who 
died before morning. Their names were 
John Conner, of Albany, William Farn- 
hum, of Greenbush, and Kli Bovver, of 
Poughkeepsir; also two of the crew, 
Samuel Mc.l/ullen and Rob. Steward

and from the circumstance of its com- 
rig in the midst of harvest as well as 

from a p-art of the Eastern Shore not 
seeing the notice, or perhaps supposing 
the notice for a Convention at Eastou at 
a more distant date to be the more con 
venient one and therefore to be preferred, . 
the meeting ut Csntreville did not take 
place.

We now observe a notice in the Cen- 
trnville Times calling meetings of the 
National Republicans of l^ueen Anns-in 
their respective county districts, to elect 
delegates to assemble in Centrevtlle to 
choose three deputies to a convention to 
be composed of three deputies-from each 
ofthe counties of Queen Anns, Talbot 
and Caroline which convention is pro 
posed to be held at Hillsborough on the 
15th of August next, to appoint one ofthe 
three Electoral Candidates of President 
and Vice -President to which the Eastcra 
Shore and Hfarford counly are entitled  
leaving it, we'presume, to Harford, Cecil 
  a. IStafc '4*M«ieV4« vppotnfc-mrottwr-   
Electoral Candidate; and to Dorchester, 
Somerset and Worcester to appoint a 
third.

•

Any one of these plans would answer 
extremely well, whether a general Con 
vention to be held either at Centreville 
or Ea-ston, to nominate all three of the 
Electoral Candidates or a Convention 
in each of the former Eastern Shore Con 
gressional districts, one of which includ 
ed Harford county, each to nominate one 
electoral Candidate. The only evil is in 
the want of concert in the whole affair 
to producethat certainty and decisiveness 
essential to a successful result. At pre 
sent we are all m suspense and uncertain 
ty. No attention has been manifested, 
as far as we know, north of this, to the 
m acting proposed in this Gazette at 
Easton on the $0th We presume either 
that it was not seen, or the meeting ac
Centreville was 
ranged meeting.

considered as an ar- 
To the south of us we

are missing, who, it is presumed, jumped find a response in- "The Village Herald.1 ' 
overboard. These are the only persons | of Somcrset, an j a proposal to elect de-

Benjamin Scott and iJenjamin M'Dan-J majority of the committee, which presents
an absolute and entire exculpation of all 
Ihe parties named; but, having not been 

1 "Horded an opportunity of either prepar- 
withmMght of tort Hamilton a small i ing a full view-of that evidence, or any 
stockade on the Peekretolake; and on Ihe: argument upon it, be<*s leave thus brief- 
lollowmg day, Gen. Dodge, with a small ly to offer his opinion, in ordsr that it 
parly, went in pursuit of tin- Indians, may accompany the evidence and the 
eleven ol whom he found about three | report of the maiprity 
miles from the fort, and killed the, whole | The strong tcrmn in which the resolu- 
nuinber. A chiul who was with tin- In- lior, presents the subject ol inquiry, are 
dians is said to have been shot by (Jen. iivcll untlmtooU by the House as thoae es- 
Uodse with a pistol. 1 hree of the whites ; pccially employed by the mover  » B x- 
we, u badly wounded, but .to i;...» were ; pre>»ive of his own existing view ofthe
° 5n ,i ,u,i r ,- o, , I llu:ts. »»d the majority ofthe ronimittce 

On the lHlh, Captain Stephrnson's have give,,, a literal amative to the alle- 
company, from . (.al«na, wlulo upon a I gallons implied by the terms a* to 

was tirt'd upon by i person concerned.
It in a question of the intention of 

persons- m high'^fllcial stations, in rL.. 
sped to acts contemplated not done; 
and, therefore, the inference of such im' 
puted designs, or,«Jfth« degiee of impro 
priety in their official conduct, can only

scout ion Apple
a purty of Indians irr ambush number 
not known \\horetwo men were killed 
and Captain Sleuhenson severely wound-] 
ed.

After Dodge's men had lulled the elev 
en Indians the Menominces, under tin- 
command of Col. Hamilton, who had 
been hi search of this same party came 
up, and commenced a most inlvuinun 
butchery of the dead bodies; they cut 
then; to pieces, and tore out their hearts 
;ind ate them, raw and bleeding. It will- 
bu nenu'Uibered that a party of Moaomi- 
ni'Ks were killed at Prairie due Chien, 
about a year ago, by thcSauks and Fox 
es, which is in part the cause ofthe pre 
sent war between the Indians &. the whites

be drawn fronY facts and circumstances. 
What should be deemed "fraudulent" 

conduct in men, invested with the power 
to confer public offices and contracts up 
on individuals coming in- competition for 
them, admit,perhaps, of some difference 
of opinion, and how far it is politically 
just, in such cases, to prefer favorites and 
friends is a topic of frequent controversy 
amongst political-partisans; but, in any 
case to prefer a favorite or a friend, t»

missing, as far as I can learn. There were 
upwards of 300 persons on board, part of 
which went on to Newburgh in the Exper 
iment, &. the remainder returned with the 
boat to NRW York. As there was no other 
boat out last evening, there was no oc 
casion for an extra head of steam. Tho 
injury (9 the steam-chimney can be re* 
paired in a short time, and she can take 
her place and leave here on Monady af 
ternoon for Albany, at 5 o'clock

MARTIN- BARTHOLOMEW, Master. 
We presume from the contents qf a 

private letter, of which we have a copy, 
that the gentleman named in this letter as 
Mr. Bower, was Mr. Brower, of the firm 
of King and Brower, of Poughkeepsie. 
The private letter mentions that a few of 
he passengers jumped overboard. These 

mny have been the sume persons alluded 
o in the Captain's letter. The writer of 
he letter before us, however, thinks it 

possible that others may have done so; 
as he says, "I knocked down two, to pre 
vent them, from so doing." We learn 
from hearsay that the explosion did not 
make much-noise; und that a new steam 
pipe was wanting.

While a gentleman from Montreal wa 
endeavoring to assist the scalded suffer 
ers, liis side pocket was picked of a con 
siderable sum of money. Wh«n we hear 
of MUCH larcenies, committed on such oc 
casions, we can scarcely consider the 
old English laws as barbarous, which 
consigned every felon lo short shrift and 
lo the gallows.

puties to the convention at Easton oa 
:he 30th,and intelligence is received that 
Dorchester and Worcester will do the 
same thing. Caroline, we ha-ve no doubt 
will be willing to send her deputies to a 
General Convention at Easton. Thus 
we find aH is at present entanglement 
from tho want of previous arrangement. 

Having never had an Eastern Shore 
Convention before, we had no former ad 
justed plan to recur to and as no uu- 
derstandiug was previously had how we 
should proceed, all seems to be a collision 
of plana. If in such a difficulty we might 
be allowed to.suggest a remedy, we would 
say, Lei the proposed General Con 
vention ol National Republican Deputies 
from the Eastern Shore counties and from 
Ilarford county, that is to meet at Eas 
ton on the SOth July, be postponed lo. 
Wednesday 29ih of August then to meet 
at Easton 'and in the tueaa time, Iel the 
National Republicans confer with each 
other iu the different counties, north oi 
this, and make their arrangements to as 
semble their Deputies in Easton and 
those to the South do the same and a 
similar interchange can be held with, the 
National Republicans of Caroline. At

betug now ge 
tlii« subject, intcllig' 
ruadily pass.

A General Conve 
think, would be prefei 
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concert or exertion   
power at an inferior 

This proposal to p 
Convention at Eastoi 
to the 29th of Aug 
there, is altogether 
least exertion is mad 
us, to interchange 
plan. We hope it^ 
all, and that it will be 

If our friends in t 
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beiug now ;euerally cxciteJ to
intelligence would moretlii- subject, 

ruadily pass.
A General Convention, we should 

think, would be preferable, if agreeable 
to all, as it tends to unite and animate the 
whole body attending and represented. 
It produces more of the Esprit du Corps 
 it wears a more commanding aspect  
it excites more general attention and 
regarded as a more general and social 
system, its plans will be more ardently 
and more promptly carried into effect.

The Conventions in the Congressional 
districts want all these advantages and 
have little else to recommend them but 
convenience of location. In times like 
these, mere convenience is a secondary 
matter. The important and primary 
object is to animate and excite all to 
heartiest action, that you may shew your 
strength in all its amplitude. The Na 
tional Republicans of the Eastern Shore 
and of Harford, by a full, united, and 
bold exertion^ bringing good Candidates 
into the field, may fairly expect to give 
to Air. Clay a majority of between six 
and ei<;lit hundred *and it would be se-

Tlie Delaware Ga/ietle says- ;i .\ very 
heavy hail ittorln passed over this city 
on Saturday last, and it is to be feared 
that it IMS been injurious to the crops. 
We understand a black man employed 
on the farm of Mr. Bryan Jackson, with 
in a few miles of this place, was struck 
by the lightning, and instantly killed."

riously to be lamented if any want of 
concert or exertion should present their 
power at an inferior rate.

This proposal to postpone the General 
Convention nl Easton from the 30th July 
to the 29th of August and then hold it 
there, is altogether practicable, if the 
least exertion is made, north and south of 
us, to interchange approbation of tbe 
plan. VVe hope it-will be agreeable to 
all, and that it will be made to succeed.

If our friends in the counties do ap 
prove of this suggestion and Cause noti.es 
to appear in the National Republican 
papers of their resp«clive counties shew 
ing that they adopt the plan, we will re- 
publish those notices as fast aAlhej come 
to hand, a-id will cheerfully give them ail 
the publicity thJt the circulation) of this 
Gazette, as far as it goes, will afford  
nay we will do more we will, after re 
ceiving the notices generally from the 
other counvies print an additional num 
ber of papers and scud them to friends 
in all the different counties wno are not 
our suoscribers and who probably never 
sue our paper. Nothing shall be left un 
done that we can do to ellect.the great 
objects of Union, perfect understanding,

At eight o'clock on Saturday evening, 
the TarifTBill from the House of Repre 
sentatives passed to a third reading in the 
Senate, by a vote of 31 to 15, two friends 
of the bill being the only members absent 
Some of the main amendments made to 
the Bill in the Senate, and tvhich yet re 
quire the concurrence of the House of 
Representatives, and in which it seem 
to be thought that they may concur, are, 
the abolition of all duties on Tea and 
Coffee; the reduction, by one-half, of al 
existing duties on Wines; the retaining 
of the present rate of duty on sugar, at 3 
cents per Ib. instead of '2j; fixing the 
duty on Cotton Bagging at 4 cents in 
stead of 3JU fixing the ad valorem duty 
on Broad Cloths at 57 per cent, instead 
of 50; and sundry provisions respecting 
Lead, Copperas, Cordage, 8tc. &c.

JVut. Intelligencer.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
The following is an endorsement on 

the outside of a letter from Horatio Gatei 
ff Co. d.ited Montreal, July 6th. ''New 
to June 7th from England, via Quebec 
The Reform Bill passed." This endorse 
ment is in the hand writing of Mr. Gate;

P. S. Since the above was in type, w 
have' received the Boston Transcript o
Saturday evening, which contains t'n 
following:

The English Reform Bill was reports 
to the House of Lords on (he 1st Junt 
and ordered to be engrossed and read a 
third time on Monday die '1th. Sr.veral

For tht Eattan. (Svelte. on ,,IIlt ,ubjcct)) who advUes (hat 
HOLEHA! CHOLERA!! ObJ the CnotERx!!! any new disease makes its appearance. 
Nothing is more impoiing and at the Ph.vsicians should consult together, and 

ame time more deceptive1 '*.tan terms, "'^P* suc1' a *y»tem of cure as will be 
whether applied properly or impi'operly! i most. beneficial fn * the preservation of 
Medical history takes notice of various i- he ve.s ol ll)ei.r fej|ow citizens; at the 
Epidemics from the d.ny.8 of Ilypociites 8ame time advism K 'he best means of 
and before, which have desolated the iPrevenl '"n tlie recurrence of suchdlseas-
ivorld in a most extraordinary manner, ', 
and yet, until the year 1817, the term 
Ckolera has never been flsed as an Epi- 
Jemio and rarely a» a ymptom of tbe 
prevailing disease.

Sir William Crichton, ihysician in or- 
linary to the Emperor of Russia, & c. Je« 
scribes the Russian Clio ?ra in the fol 
lowing language. "Gen ral uneasiness; 

iddiness; great''violent head ache and
"languor; oppression at|toe chest; pain 
"at the pit of the tftomifch ami at the
"sides; a very weak pul
'vomitings, first of 

"and then of a watery 
"phlegm; frequent pftrgi 
"which make the patierfj 
"scream; cessasion, or

«, and frequent
indigested food,

"rrelion of urine; excesavu thirst; cramp 
''in the legs, beginning atthe toes, and by 
"degrees reaching the b<ny; voice feuble
"and hoarse; the eyes 
"the head; the features
"those of a corpse, colditss; contraction 
"and bluish tinge in the tttremities; cold- 
"ness over the whole b<|dy; the lips and 
''tongue become blue; a
"perspiration. The voniting and purg
ing soon exhaust the
"patient. The spasms become greater,
''attacking successive!
  purls. The pulse ceat s, the beating of 
"the breast becomes s ircely sensible, 
".ind the .patient after having suffured 
"most horrible martryd m, dies quietlv, 
"iuiving a few minutes e gejusl beiore his 
"end. The duration ' the malady is, 
"generally speaking, fr< h twcniy four to

amendments were proposed by different I "twenty eight hours; I rt its course is 
members, hut they were all ndKtived "sometimes still more r pjil, and some- 
witjftut a division. It was expend that' -'times slower." 

lelJill wouldiheTJill would be returned to the Com 
mons on the 5th.

Splendid preparations were milking in 
London in anticipation of its final pas- 
sago. Triumphal arches we -e erecting 
over various parts of the road where hi* 
Majesty was to pass to the House of 
Lords, as, it was understood that he in 
tended lo pronounce in person his assent 
to the Hill.

authorized by friends in the several coun* 
ties and 'every necessary preparation 
will be made in Easton to accommodate 
the Convention most conveniently and 
comfortably to themselves.

It would be a painful thought indeed, 
that from the want of a good understand- ] 
ing throughout the district, the strength 
of the National Republicans should be 
paralysed or withheld. We owe a duty 

. to ourselves and to the opinions we enter 
tain to shew the strength with which 
those opinions can be upheld. We owe 
also a duty to that distinguished citizen

Now I would 
but more especially
common experience, blether this de 
scription of "Ckolera * as it is called, 
loes not sound more li kthe cold stage 

~" ~ jjof the first par- 
lr IJemitting Fe-

of Typhus Fever, or th 
oxysm of Intermitting

Mr. Bi'nton has been pouring forth a 
tirade of invective against the Coloniza 
tion Society and the African race. Ho 
has contended in the Senate that the ne 
groes on the coast of Africa will soon 
cut each other's throats, unless they ran 
he kept doVVn by a military forre, and 
that the v. hole scheme of colonization is 
a 'chimera dire;' which no man of any 
intelligence or of any sagacity will re 
commend to the sanction ol the govern- 

| -'rt>i«b*i'.i'^t»' «-  / >   iqi""*.-*,"" ' H"« ~** 
(enrich the shippers of the Atlantic states 
by transporting negroes, and to apply the 
money which was left, after the shipper* 
had become rich, to.the purchase of 
lands in the new states. Mr. Bcnton's 
stock of ideas being very scanty, they 
soon ran him aground, and in the mid 
dle of a sesquipedalian sentence, he was 
compelled to have, recourse to his seat. 

Correspondent U. S. Gazelle.

The New York American holds the 
following language with reference to the 
existence and spread of the Cholera in 
that city.

' Here the disease, though very fatal 
where it attacks, and appearing in every 
part of the city, does not spread rapidly.

ver, when the system h «t lost the power 
of re-action. Cholera literally signifies 
a ''_/Zu.r of bile ,'' thougi.il is readily ad 
milled, that a Cholera Morbus may be 
brought on by the pati nt'sealing some 
thing which may disort ?r the stomach so 
fur as, by its efforts, to force bile into it 
and sometimes to eri< inger life, if the 
puking, and purging ( the same time
Inking place, are not c

.. ,-, . ,ham Crichton.
rpi   i- . There is no disease o

man body is liable, tha does not originate
from a cau,s«, or in oi

"there never can "bt^Sv

tiid mixed with

es; for as has been vulgarly observed, 
"an ounce of prevention is better than a 
pound of cure.1 ' Should occasion re 
quire at any future time, my friends and 
tbe public shall hear from their 

Humble servant, 
ENtfALLS MARTIN, M. D. 

Easlon, July 131/i, 133..

[Communicated] 
Mr. Graham: 

g; severe pains 
roll aboat and 

'cry scanty se-

ull and sunk in 
banged and like

V. 
(old and clammy

trength of the

the most vital

to any person, 
a physician of

The variety of opinions whicb 
exist in relation to the disease called As 
iatic Cholera, has induced me to present 
my own views in reference to that sub 
ject. I look upon it as a marked exhi 
bition of the divine displeasure, similar to 
that with which the ancient Jews were 
afflicted, when, David their king, had 
grossly violated God's Holy Law. War, 
Pestilence and Famine, have ever bcnn 
and still are, the grand agents of Heaven, 
to execute his judgments on the si us of 
Nations, as can be abundantly attested 
by a moment's reference to both sacied 
'.nd profane History. This opinion is 
clearly established from the fact, that no 
climate can effect its progress; the strict 
est quarantine regulations cannot stay 
its march; the most rigid laws of non- 
intercourse are inadequate to their design 
and as if arniPd with omnipotence, it 
stalks through our world while its every 
footstep is convulsed with the writhing 
agonies of thousands.

It has been urged that filth and a mor 
bid state of the system are powerful aux 
iliaries, if not the sources which generate 
(his disease, and in this way is account 
ed for its more fatal prevalence among 
the class ol'inebriateK, but natural causes 
can never produce that which natural 
means cannot avert, and perhaps a more 
rational conclusion might be drawn from 
this reflection, that He who directs the 
storm and guides the thunderbolt also a- 
dapts this disease to effect more fatally 
those systems impaired by intemperance 
and excess, and fastens this scourge in

tttE KASTON MALE 
Sabbat Ii School

>V<%9 commenced on Sunday jmt, .t tlitf 
room o»er Mr- I.o.Veday's Tin Store «'PP' "i'« 
he M« ki-t lion <] wbece ii will be c mimi*. 

ed lierenfter. Parent* . Irieiuily to S.tbb*tli 
School* «re reipeoit'ulty invited to send tlieir 
children.

HBNKY E. U.VtEMAN, Sec'rr. 
July 14 _______

Farmers' Kank of Maryland,
BRANCH BANK AT E A SI ON.

22dJun.. 1833.
NO : ICE is hereby giva(|do the StoekhoM- 

era in this institution, (hat on eleclion will be 
held uithe Bunking house in Kaston on the first 
Monday of August next, between tlio hours of 
10 o clock, A. M and 3 o'clock, P. M. lor ll.ci 
purpose of choosing from among tbe Stock 
holders, thirteen Directors tor the Br-tlWi 
Bank Tor the ensuing year, agreeably to Ike 
charter. By order '

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier. 
July 14______ (W> , '

The Acts of Assembly.
NOTICE i» hereby given, tlmt. the »c(» of 

the Oenenl Assembly, pamed «t December
1831, ure now ready in the Clerk's oi 

lier, to I)*" delivered on application of those 
peri""* entitled to them.

J. M. FAW.KNEH, Shff.
of Tnlbot county. 

Fuston. inly 14______3*_____________

FARMTTO KENT.
TO Rein for the je.r li<33, two Mrm* in 

Wye i^eek, late the property of Philemon 
Thomas, deceased. For terms apply to ,

WM. H. GKOOME. 
July, 14th 183'

A ca ' p meeting for Tulbotand Queen Ann's 
circuits will be held in Ucorgu'n Woods, to 
romii.encc the 30th of August TlioxppuirUrd 
Managers will meet at the above place on llie' 
I ait Saturday ia July

July H

Boston awl Baltimore Packet.

pckrd; assuming

seneral upon those who have provoked 
it.

I would not, however, be understood to 
mean that human means can avail noth 
ing. Cleanliness is a duty which we owe 
to God and to each other; but however 
far the Medical Faculty may have suc 
ceeded in reducing many of the diseases, 
incident to man, to a regular course of

lii Kill'1 IIUCL, an; iiiu t ncrifu , usMllimi" i , ., . . .. ,*,, . .  ., ' . , _u i i o- \v\ 'procedure, yet the Asiatic Cholera bears all the symptoms ues< Sued by Sir n il- . , . r     .,,   i .1 . - .- ' sam of Inincible and mocks theI the stanijj of Invincible, and mocks the
. . , ., , I mijrhtiebf ellbrls of medical ingenuity, which the hu-. ° Mo

words, to use
Baflfl-n-- 

ict ''v>ith"itt a
cause." The Cholera, for -so I shall con- 
inue tocnll this drcadftl scourge, is sup 

posed by some great rnen to proceed 
Vom specific cojUagton, but others with 
mure reason, are of at opinion, that it 
arises from the vitiatd state of the nt- 
mosphhrn. It cannol, however, arise 
from Miasmnta, or tie etlluvia of ani 
mal and vegeiahle lioties in a slate of 
putrefaction; for it stams this disease 
has most generally commenced its rava 
ges in the winter seasch, when a check 
to puttt'faction always fqkes place.

Though Epidemics nay proceed from 
nearly the same causeryet they may as« 
sume a very different character. At one

done, and require a treatise of the Lan

Iiere.
cet, as in the years 17M

HENRY CL.V.Y lo show him and Ihe   TJ.'C fi'.siVuspMted'ca.M were"notic'ed on 
World the strength that will sustain him the 20th of June; we are now at the 7th

j of July twelve days since the appear- 
j anceof the disordei and yet in no one, 

of Monday day, St only on one day, (yesterday) have 
Health, th* <j'« *»""  "f°^ "«eJ,,l the ./.»«/

..»- _-««,._ C,.«U and Medic., £ t̂*££«£u'ZZ» '^S^Z'Z^tfZZZ 
Society of that .city ore quarrelling a^ viction, that there is no ground for thp .; on was equally fatal iolthat malady. 

The New York Courier 
states that the Hoard of

time they may assume  ot- 
character, as the Influo'

theyear!807. In they 
Typhus Pleurisy made 
and swept off great nu

inflammatory 
za has always

or'99, and in 
,r I81.-I3,the 
its nppearance 

ibcrs from the
injudicious use of that powerful remedy 
in the hands of the judicpus and cautious

" tkema~hes! panic which is emptying the city of its 
inhabitants, nnd putting a stop to all the 

 Martin Van Buren, our X-Minister to ' pursuits of industry. In Montreal, a d.

Great Britain, has arrived at New York 
in the packet ship York.

CHOLERA LVMEW YORK.
REPORT OF THE

BOARD OF HEALTH.
-lilly 5 New e:ises.... .... .i!0 Deaths.

of some 25,000 inhabitants, the deaths 
were, after, the third or fourth day, from 
one hundred to one hundred and fifty 
daily. Here, after twelve days,& in a pop 
ulation of more than 200,000, the daily 
mortality has not yet reached twenty! 
We aim not to inspire false confidence 
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but we desire to allay unmanly fear. 

Friate Potomac. — We understand

Tbe board of ll.uitu i,i Piiiladflpltu report 
the death, on the 8lh init. of Aiulrcw Mu»- 
gmvc ol niuligiiant Cholera.

.Is we Expected— Tbe I'lesident ha* vetoed 
the Kmilc bill had not the Hying Dutchman a 
l.'»nd in writing the veto mesi,»j;e? We under 
stand he arrived at Washington on Sund.) 
night Lit.

Congress luve agreed lu adjourn on Monday
OCXl 16lll ill.).

 

On MoirJUy last Mr. I'vzcwell was OB tlio 5th 
L.»ilol elected President pro temot'thu Senate.

It is said Mr. Speaker Mevensnn will succeed 
Kx.MinUter Van Duren, at the Court ot St.

The Stute Coloniz ilioii Manager* will receive 
i.i>;.Uc:itit>ii8 until the 15lli ol' Aupust from tree 
,n.r.i -.111 ot colur resident in Maryland, h 
 vi^li i<i emigrate t<t Liberia. A vewcl IM to be 
.eo_i»lclu;il uu lUtl bt oi Oclobc..

in India, the 5th of February last, and not 
being able to obtain satisfaction for the 
murder and piratical pillage of a portion 
of the crew of the Friendship, jnllicted 
summary chastisement on the treacher- 
ouv offenders, by battering down their 
establishments on the coast.

She has lost but four men by disease 
and casualties ol every kind, since she 
left the United States in August, and up 
to the last advices, March 1 ith, was at 
Bantam Bay, in the island of Java, on 
her way to Canton, thence to her station 
in the Pacific.   Globe.

But whv the cause in 1812-13 should

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

THE SCHOONER EDGAR.
A new and commodloui vessel, having re 

cently been built of the very heat materials. 
Copper fastened and Coppered with a Cne Cab 
in for Utc accommodation of Jjidies and Gru- 
llemen. is intended to resume the occupation of 
the Schooner Leonard.

The EDGAK will commence her regular 
routes, Irora Eastern Point to Baltimore on 
Sunday next the 16th inat leaving Easton point 
every Sunday morning at So'clock lor Baltimore*^ 
returning will leave Baltimore every Wedntidny 
morning at the same Hour, fanengers will be 
accommodated in the best manner that advan 
tages will afford, at one dollar and fifty centt 
and found, lo or from Baltimore. Freights of 
all kinds will be thankfully received and punc 
tually executed.

ROBINSON LEONARD. , 
itj*Tb* Subscriber, grateful for the past fa- 

Tors of this friends and customers, respectfully 
solicits a continuance of their patronage, and 
assures them that nothing shall bewanting on hit 
part, to att'ord general aatiBfaclion, ID executing 
any business, in his line, which the) ma; 
choose to entrust him with.

N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store of 
T. H. Dawson and Con inEaslon or with my 
Brother »Koierl Leonard, who will attend at 
Euston Poiut i'or the transaction of all busineu 
connected with the Pack«t, will b« promptly

Roxborough) July 3, 1933. 
MR. EDITOR Will you lie kind e- 

lough to state in the next number of 
four Sporting Magazine, that 1 propose 
o run lionnels o'Blut or Andrew against 
my burse, four mile heats, for five thou 
sand dollars aside, half forfeit. The race 
o be run over the Central Course at the 
i« nt Fall Meeting. The acceptance of 
his challenge, with the name of the, horse 
logether with the selection of one of my 
two named horses, to be sent to the Sec 
retary of your Club or to yourself, on or 
before the tenth day of August next.

JOHN C. CRAIG. 
To J. S. Skninner, Esq. Cor. Sec. Md. 
Jockey Club.

Luck in id* following Lotteries, t 
to direct your or'ders to __

J. OLARK,
Lottery bender, Baltimore.

Who will always lurward by return nu.il any 
ticket, shnre nr packages of tickets ordered _, 
from his ollice, und us they will in all cases he 
the original ones the cash can be had for them 
any whore on presentation.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, No 14, To be

Contents of the American Farmer. 
M<MIiC.K11 -VOLUME IV

Editorial,The Scuppernong Grape;The Ag 
ricultural Interest Type Machine; I he Chol 
era ; Notices of Flowers nonr in Bloom Pro 
duct and Management of a Farm Cultivation 
of Celery, Largest and Best Kinds Descrip 
tion of the Scuppernong Grape, with a plate  
7'ho mountain Shepherd's Manucl, part first; 
Anatomical Observations; Organs of Digestion, 
Contents of the Chest, '/'he Lungv 7'he .>rain 
and Neivca, 7'ho 7'eelh-V*ool, Us Value to 
all parts of the Union Specimens of Silk 
Manufactured in Virginia Letter from Dr. 
Hubert It Harden, on the Cause, Effect, and 
Treatment of Blind buggers in Hops and Hor- 
»es   Suggestions at to tne Native Country of 
Maize or Indian Corn To preserve Butter

dra*u'Julj 16th.
High
16,000
6,000
4000
3,000

Pd2

n
zes. 
l
i
6

10

2000 
1,878 
1,000 

600, fed.
Tickets 8, halves 4, quarters 2.

Virginia Mate, No 6, lo be drawn July 20.
High Prizes.

_ _.. of Country I
Baltimore Markets Advertisements.

Very Singular.—We see it noticed in 
one of the VVe.tern papers, as a curious 
circumstance that every blade on a .talk 
of oats of this year.*) growth had on it the 
letter B. We had the curiosity to exam 
ine several end found it to be true. The 
paper to which we had reference, says 
that this freak of nature had created some 
alarm, inasmuch as the knowing ones had 
found "out that the letter was the initial of 
Blood, or Ulack Hawk. tiase'i-

FlUCEa
Baltimore July 13. 

[From the American tanner.]
Bjltim.ire M .rkrt.-- bullies* continues ex- 

crudely ilull, very little doing in Hour or 
grain. Thib, however, is usual at this ae.son 
oftheymr. Very small parcels only of rare 
ripe while whe.t of the new crop luve comt 
to m»ik--l, mill they have N»ld »t price* war- 
runted unly by parliculir ci'Cum>i»nceu. A 
itw *m«ll parcels might command gl. '25.— 
Itye 13 dull al our quot.tioiii.

COUN White fio, yellow 62.

sf.-i/e upon the lungs andjprove so fatal, i 
rather mysterious? Tie stomach and 
bowels were always diwosed lo be qui 
escent, unless disturbedby purgatives o
emetics, but when eitherUere administer .-   -- -- . »._,.. 
ed, it was scarce.y poXble to Vestrain ^^^^^^^^ 
their purgative eflecfc, which soon 
brought about a dissolution of the miser 
able patienl. But in ttte Cholera both 
stomach and bowels commence their fa- 
tal effect without foreign aid, and soon 
put a period to the existence ot the pa- 
tient.

It may be recollected by many now in 
existence, that I contributed my mite to 
arrest the Typhus FleUrisy by the stimu- 
Icnt system, and would DOW, if any cases 
of the Cholera should WiBr occur in this 
quarter, advise a similar course to be 
pursued, until me>lical a.i»l could be called 
in. My practice was to have the patien" 
putlo bed and have him covered ov 
warm with blankets, and hot applicatio 
made to bis feet, foMhey were alwa 
cold, though he was generally complainl 
ing of groat internal la-at. Forty or fiftj1 
drops of Laudanum were Riven, and hot 
teas with a free use of hot toddy, was 
directed to be frequently administered. 
By these remedies a perspiration was 
brought on and the patient was in a fair 
way of recovery, if they .were properly 
persevered in. '

No writer in this or in any other 
country has thrown so much light upon 
the subject of Epidemics as our learned 
countryman, Noah Webster, Esquire, 
(though, as he observed io a letter to mn 
a year ago, we have a great deed to learn

1 priie of
1
1
1

20,000
10,000

6000
4UOU

1 prize of
1
7
^

3000 
£600 
IOOU 
000

10 prizes of 609 
lu 3 0 

200, &c.

1
1
1
1

10
10
20
40

prize of

MARUIKD
On Thursday evening last, by the Kev. Levi 

Storks, Mr. James G. Elliot!, to Mis. Mary 
Driver daughter of the lato Matthew Dri 

ver, L'jq all of this county. _______

NKW
r F/1VCY GOODS AJYD
MILLINERY.

MISS BltOVVN has just received Irom New 
York Philadelphia and Baltimore, the latest 
Summer Fashions; logether with _ very good

Assortment of
FANCY ARTICLES & MILLINERY, 
which she is prepared to make up in the lost

*lyl° MANTUA-MAKING.
July 14 3t

Tickets £5, halves 3 50, quarter 1 86. 
Union Canal No 13, to be drawn July 30.

High Prizes 
3 prizes of |li,,jOO 
1 4-1U 
6 1000 

_Tickets |&, halves 8 50, quarters I St. __
ARYLANJD STATE LOTTERY

Class No. 9, for 1832.
To be, drawn on

SATURDAY July 21.1 183..
CO Number Lottery  9 Drawn Ballots.

SCHEME.
.0,000 it 20,000 
10,000 , 10,000 

2.SOO 2,5'>0 
1.270 1,270 
1»000 10,000 

300 3.1.00 
300 4,000 
100 4,000 

 mounting to f 136,880 
Tickets 25, Shares in proportion. 
(O* To ensure attention on nil orders .from 

the country must be uddrrsved io
S. J. SYLVESTER

Licensed Fender, Baltimore.
tdP*VVhon one or more tickets are ordered, 

postage need not bo paid.
When a certificate is ordered, it is only re 

quisite to remit th6 ditterenoe between th* 
cost and the sum warranted to be drawn.

JC7"Letters wj|| reoe ive the same attention 
8 on personal application, and a statement of 

1 c drawing will be forwarded to aach.{|dveD-
rer. . 'W'
The Buurr.TiN will be sent gratis to Wl who

atronize SYLVESTER.

f*c. &e,

PHILIP FRAJYCIS THOMAS,
at

VKICE ou Federal Alley, opposite the 
'ourt house, and n.»t door lo the Pu»t

Office.
, June 16

JOHN MANHOSS,
at

ND gencrtl agent, tor collecting dcbfc, 
_ conveyancln(_. Sic. Bortds, U«e_s, Leisei, 
Wills, Inaolveitt 1'aperi, Chancery Procotdiagi 
he. prepared at short notice. 

Uenton, Caroline county, ) 
hlay 26, 1822, \ ,

. '>' v
u.

>•,

H

-""i' "M

*-_
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I'OUCE INTELLIGENCE.
Grief and medicines act very differently on 

different co-istitutions. Falst.ft «* « h«* "« '  
in, and grief blow a man up like a bladder. ln- 
iu,,ces we known where trouble*have changed 
tt« Irir to snowy whiteness in the course of one 
night, and have transformed the vigor of youth 
into the debility of old age. We have now^to 
narrate a yet more singular effect of'trouble 
on the mind,' as exhibited in the cue of Rhine- 
as Barlow. Well ha» the poet sung that 'truth 
!s%"AVge. «U.nR« than fktion' Yet w. doubt 
whether the bard ever perused a police report, 
exemplifying thfcworking of the human mind, 
with the fidelity*a rational treatise upon met- 
aphy.ics. 11 he had done so, be would have 
seen fiction put out of countenance, and truth 
performing more wonderful vagariea, tnan e«er 
did Herr Cline, the Seiltanier, upon the corda 
testa. Pbineas Barlow is a theme worthy of the 
attention of the most acute; and when his auto 
biography appears, we question whether a dry 
eye will be lound in America. Sympathy will] 
nut a drop in every eye. when future ages read 
tbU grief worn Barlows story. On Tuesday 
night Pbineas was teen attempting to walk the 
street, hut the wind being dead ahead, he tack- j 
ed from one side to the other, partly on his 
hands «nd knees, and partly, where the side 
walks inclined sufficiently, by rolling. Bump 
went Phirtney into the murmuring gutter.

TUe watch interrupted him in bi« expedition, 
and enquired whither he went. Phinncy sat 
up on end, and mared wildly, until the ques- 
tion was repeated.

 Where should I go,« replied Phinney, 'Jist 
tell me that, I ask your'

'I don't know, but I tell yon where you will 
go, ;md that's to the watch 'us. Oh! it 1 ainl 
ashamed of you. You are tipsy.'

<Hay you don't say 10. No, / am not druak 
unles* my tears have made me so. I am only 
troubled in my mind, and it affects me very 
much in my hinsides. My wife.- that'i it. She 
kicked me out this very night. She han't given 
me a bit to eat these two daya. and 

 You made it up by drinking?'
 No, I tell you, / am troubled in my mind.  

Molly Barlow's heart is as hard as my fate. She 
drinks all the liquor to keep me from being 
drunk, as she says; and gives all the victuals to 
the children to make me spry. Look here how 
my bones tear my clothes. My.coat is like a 
cullender, and my pantaloons arc a map of the 
world. Calvin Bdson is tat to me.'

 Sharp's the word then, Mister Henpeck.'
 Molly is a sword of sharpness. She cats up 

my happinet.4, and all my pantaloons to make 
jackets for the boys. Oh crickce' crickee! what 
will become of me! / am very much troubled 
in my mir-d.'

'You are my priiqner come along." 
'I cant I am uoobled in my mind, and it af- 

fecli me internally.' A wheel barrow was pro 
cured and the man of woe was trundled away. 
Them vot knows do sty that his bones cut the 
birrow dreadfully- <jriet blunts every faculty, 
except a man's bones. Phlnney was dispose i 
of according to Guntcr, and the rule ot thumb. 

[Pennaylvaman,

go WHS
an un«eas'jnanle honr, 0,1 the top of a wood pile 
at the Drawbridge. The night was warm nnd 
serene, the stars winktd gently at drunken 
Sol unon, t'ie waves of the Delaware murmured 
against the whtrve* in hoarse and drowsy tones 
and the aromatic gutters leaped into the flash 
ing stream, 'with a voice almost articulate ol 
perfect joy.' Not a discord premimed to mar 
the harmony of the midnight hour, save the sul 
len tones of the distant watch, proclaiming the: 
burned course of never tiling time; yet even 
these w«rr sollened down to a perfect keeping 
wit'i the scene. The dogs walked silently; anc 
even the hogs grunted their delight in modula 
tion. Cares that killed   cat, if we may credit 
the immortal Sbskspeare, seemed to have 'shut 
up,' and peace ruled supreme in every brent, 
but thst of Solomon, who cat on the wood pile, 
like patience on a monument. 'Alas,' sai I he 
as he drew hit ravelled sleeve athwart his beam 
ing nose, wi'b t scientific back handed motion 
 iklas, philosophy without liquor is no grcit 
sVuk.es. Was there ever a philosopher with 
money or credit? 1 douM it. Why then should 
I w»r against my nature, and patch my ragged 
fortunes with philosophy' There i» not a ctup 
in town who woul l take philosophy's 'promise 
to pay' for a three cent smaller. Biit I mm 

. bre'k this silence. Thoughts, muster too sfe>n| 
when silence givesjtentent. Hurra! fireTaog 
k'-'cherj! murderJ^Rttry Clay and tienerul

NEW GOODS:*
KEJMURD Sf LOrEDAY,

fin VVB just returned from Philadelphia and 
igj Baltimore, and are now opening, al tneir 
Store Houte in Easton,

on wteiwiee and complete assortment «/

NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
To the inspection of which they invite the at- 
ention of their friends and the public gener- 
lly.

THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF

DRY GOODS
Of every description

Grocerifs, Liqiwrs, Hardware,
Cutlery, China, Glass and

Qiteens-wire, Wooden,
Stone and Earthen

Ware fyc. &fc.
They have also a few boxes of prime POP. 

TEH and ALE, and Fresh TEAS of superior 

quality<
Easton, April Ulh (3 & W) ___
_A ..                                        - ~~

HARVEST GOODS.

A CARD,

WILLIAM CLARK be^s leave to 
inform his Customers and the public 

generally git he has just returned home from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, with an 

Elegant assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY
SPRING GOODS?
Of all descriptions, embracing the latest fash 
ions and newest stile, «» of which will be of 
fered extremely low for CASH, or on time to 
punctual dealeri.

May 12 ' SweoSw

SAMUEL MACREY would respectfully beg 
leave to inform his customers and the pub 

ic in general, that he has just returned Irom 
Baltimore, with an assortment of

(HARVEST GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Rum, Whiskey, Molasses & Rice.
ALSO AN ADDITIONAL ASSORTMENT OF

MILLINER if MANTUA-MAKER,

RETURNS her sinnore thanks (o her 
friends atd lh« public, for the liberal 

patronage she his received, since she commen 
ced the above btainess; and takes the present 
opportunity to inform them that she has just 
received from Biltimore.

A LiUOC &ELEG.NT ASSORTMENT OF

Millinery $f Fancy arlicks,
which she will aalce up and dispose of, on the 
most moderate ferms.

Mrs. G. hawJ>dc arrangements to receive 
the latest fashiols from Philadelphia and Balti 
more, and invililhe ladies to call and exam- 
no them.

N. B. She halnovT in her employ a young 
ady from Baltinore who is a first rale Milli: 

er and Mantua (raker.
June ft Sfe

JOHN M^CONEKIN respectfully 
informs hi< friends and the public, that 

le has just reluoeJ from Baltimore,
WITH A H*DSOMK ASSOHTMXKT OF

n part, DOMESTIC 
COTTON F/JH.V, CALICOES, 

GINGHAMS &>• BLACK I- 
TAUAtf LUTESTRING

'of superior quality,) all of whicn will be offer" 
d at a v«rv small advance for Cash, Wool, 

Feathers or Rage.
June 23 3w

SYLVESTER'S OFFICE,
JVb 33 .Warltet Street, Baltimore.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, 
CLASS NO. 15, FOR 1832.

TO BE DRAWN

At mimington, (Del.) July 50th 1SS2.
HIGHEST PRIZES 

$20,000, $10,000, $5,000
100 prizes of 1,000

SCHEME. 
1 prize of..... .20.000 is........... 20,000
1. ............10,000 ............ ..10,000
1 ..............5,000 .............. 6,000

100 ......... ....1.000............ lOO.QflO
16.............. .500 ............. 8,000
68 ................100 ............ *,600

&.C. Stc...... ......amounting to 366.080.

Tickets $10 I Quarters $2 50 
Halves 3 |

fEj*To ensure attention on all orders from 
the country must be addressed to

J. SYLVESTER
Licensed Vender^ Baltimore.

or more tickets ure ordered, 
postage need not be paid.

When a certificate is ordered, it is only re--

which he intends Manufacturing in the best man 
ner, and in the newest style; he solicits the pa- 
tromige of his friends and the public generally 
and assures tbea that he will manufacture 
article* in hia lion equal to those manufactured 
n Baltimore, or in any other city and ou a 

reasonable terms. 
June 9 iV

FCR SALK.

THAT handome, small FARM cal 
led WAitKFitD. containing 133 acres, sit 

uated on a branctnf Third-haven creek, about 
'i milcj from Eastm,and adjoining the lands 01 
Robert Bartlett ad William Hay ward. 

Apply to
JOSEPH BVRTLETT, Baltimore, or 
THOMAS 1. DAWSON, Easton, Md. 

may 26 eo3t

NOTICE.

S.

BY virtue of anjorder ol the Honorable the 
Judges (;l Ti«l!)OtU>u.ity court, the undersignei 
have been appoinQd commissioners to lay cm 
Si open a Public Had leading from the town o 
Kuston to the Towi ot Centreville, begining a 
a gate standing onthe lands of Jamex M. Mc- 
Dk'iicl and adjoiqng the Lands of Ed\var< 
McDaniel late of TAlbot county deceased nni 
running through tie lands ol the said Jame< 
M. and Edward MoKnirl, straight to Wye Ris 
er, all in the. said county, and4hat a Public
LuyU^ nil f I I jplhg.t X J.. t ~t*Hr fntmhn-
tion thereof vn Wyt River aloresaid. 

Pursuant to said »rder, the andersipned wil 
eet on the said ' remises on Monday he 

13th day of August ext for the purpose of ex 
ecuting said commision  All persons there- 

ire who may oe in crested are requested to 
alee notice und utti id on said day.

JAMES-Rlltf AWAY, )
J».8>K SUO'I ', > Commissioners. 
UI-.NNETT IRACCO. )

Julv 7

quisite to remit the difference between the 
cost and the sum warranted to be drawn. 

The watc' V ho hud been observing Solomon ; gcjM.etters will receive the same attention 
fiom the S' .IWT of » neighboring lamp, now ' a8 on persOnal application, and a statement of 
rushed upo-i him, and commanded him to hold u, e drawing will be forwarded to each advcn 
his tongue. ! turer.

 Oh ho! you are come. Very. well. Watchy, .The BuLr.ETiN will be sent gratia to all who 
will you treat, and stsnd, a drop of aummat patronize SYLVESTIR. 
good?' | __. . ..._.._____________

 No, I wont. You must make lew noise, and , /?a)?fc ^^ ̂  p^ g^You must make lens noise, and 
give an account of youMelf.' I

 Grief is dry, and t am a buster, no. 4. But 
ait down, and I'll tell you a st»r; of a life. I hut 
will frighten you out of seven years growth. 1 
hare not had aglusoftny thing to mention 
these two hours. That's none of your buiincu 
you say however  J

 Why you cant stand now. What made you ' 
bluer'

B1Y order of the orphan's court of Talbol 
county, will be sold at public sale at the 

front door of the court house, in the town ol 
Easton on TUESDAY the 24th day of the pres 
ent month (July) at 3 o'clock, P. M.
Ten Shares oj Stock in the Branch Bank 
at Easton, of ttta Farmers Bank of Maryland

ance given by
JOHN SfEVENS, Adm'r. 

of Samuel Chamberlaine, deceased. 
July ^ Sw

'Sorrow. Sorrow it worse than mixing Ii- belonging to Ihe estate of Samuel hambcr 
qnors before breakfast. Sorrow h:w weakened laine, deceased terms of sale, cash. Attend 
my legs, ami destroyed the balance of powei. 
Sorrow the washerwomin, so/row, hag sha 
ken her ii-diRo big over my iMe, and, as you 
lay, I am blue blue as a razor.*

'You must go to the Eastern watch house.'
'Must! N Solomon no fallen as to knock tin- 

drr to must) Well, well, exert your brief au 
thority.'

 Why dont you come?'
 That's your affair. Do you expect me to 

come for to go? You must come for to take me. 
1 am a legal tender, and y HI have no alternative 
but to take me. Hut's into you, my larky-  
Give us a touch of Holla I'll pla> the child.

 Don't be a fool. Get up and Irot.'
 Locomotives never go without steam. If you

and tonning a corn

BAI.TIMOIIE, Dec 20th, 1331.
Y a resolution of Hie Board of Direc- 

__ tors of this Institution, thei following 
icale and rates have'been* adopted for the gov 
ernment of the officers thereof in receiving 
depbsites of money subject to interest, viz:

For deposites payable ninety 
days after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annur.i of

For deposites payable thirty 
Jays after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 4 per centum

On current accounts or de- 
>osites subject to be cheeked 
or at the pleasure of the de- 
>ositor, interest shall be allow- 

ed at the rate of

TUE STEAM BOAT

H

By order 
may 10 20tq

MARYLAND
AS commenced her regular routes, leuv 
ing Baltimore from the end of Ihigan'.s 

Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock for Annupol's, Cambridge (by Castle. 

5 per centum I Haven) »nd Kuston. Returning will leave Ka ,- 
I ton every Wednesday and Saturday morning ;it 
' 1 o'clock for Cambridge (by Castle Have;:) 
Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Mnml.y 
morning at 6 o'clock for Centreville (hy Cor.. : . 
ca) and Chfhtertown, and return tlieiame/j

(Jj"AII baggage at the risk of the 
owner* thereof.

L. G. TAYLOU, Captain.
April 7

3 per centum 
R. WILSON, Caah.

By Hi* Excellency,

GEORGE HOWARD
OR OF MARYLAND. 

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEItEAS by an act of the last General 
Assembly of this State, passed at the 

iast Session, entitled 'A supplement to an act 
to reduce into one the several acts of Assembly 
respecting Blrctions, and to regulate said K- 
lections." tUe Governor ps directed, in the e- 
vent of this state on the new apportionment
f Representatives being entitled to but ten K- 
tctors, so soon as the Congress of t'je United 
Stales shall have fixed ihe apportionment i.l 
Representation under the census last laktn, o! 
the people of the l/nilcd States, to issue )»s 
Proclamation setting forth the number of K- 
lectors of President and Vice President, of the 
United States, to which the State of Maryland, 

curding to such apportionment shall be en 
litled. And whereas I IIBVC received an su 
thent'C copy ot an act of the Congress of the 
United S'ates, fixing Ihe apportionment of 
Representatives umler Ihe census aforesaid, by 
which it appears thit ihis State will he enti 
tled to but TEN" Electors of President and 
Vice President ot the United St»tes under i-aid 
apportionment. Now, thi-:elore, I liKOIMi 
HOVVAUI), Governor ul Marylun.I, do by thi 
my nbCLAMA'l ION, declare &. make known 
that^Ific apportionment ot «i.presentames by 
the Congress of the Uniie.l States, under the 
late cens s, this State, will in the ensuing e- 
leclion ot President and Vice President of the
United States be entitled to but TEN Electors; 
to be elected as prescr bed in & by the belore 
recited supplementary act.

Given under my hand and the 
Great Seal of the Stale of Miiry- 
Und, this twenty fifth day ot June 
in the year of our fora one thou 
sand eight hundred sml thirty 
two, and of the Independence <-.! 

the United States the til'y sixth. 
By the governor,

GKORGE HOWARD.
THOS. CULBHETH, Clerk

of the Council. 
July 7 4w

Valuable Real Estate for Salt.
IMF. subscribers oiler al Private Sale th.. 

va'uable estate,

N( TICK
general mectin of the members of the As 
sociation to in itove the breed of Horses 

on the Eastern Sh< re of Maryland, is hereby 
requested, in Easlo , on the 3d TUESDAY, of 
luly next, for thepirpoae of appointing officers

FOR SALE,
IE FARM near Miles River ferry, formerly 
occupied by Abudnego Botfield, ilecM.  

This farm contains about 119J acr»s, is laid off 
in three fields, and has a tine spring of water 
in etch, and a well Of excellent water in the 
yard. The soil is good and kind, and the titu- 
miurtone of rtta rroaHhiot in the county. 'Pish', 
fowl, and oysten, indeed every thing in their 
season msy be had there, with little trouble  

There is on it a young orchard ol 
line FRCIT, mostly lat'er, ot about 
 J50 Trees. Tlie BUILD 
INGS are in good order  
I'-rsons wishing to pur 

chase c»n view the property, winch 
will be shown to them by Mr. Richard Dawson 
who resuU-s on it. For terms, which uill b* 
moderate, enquire of A. Graham, Easton, or to 
J k II. Valiant, Light Street, Baltimore.

JOSIAI1 BOTF1ELU. 
June 16,

the property of the late Or. W. T. 
sittuted on Corsica Creek a branch of Chest- 
Kiver, about 45 miles from liallirnore, and sit 
miles from Centvevilte. It contains a tract i.f 
1100 Hcres, of which 800 acres is heavy prin , 
itive timber, a large proportion suitable for slii > 
Guilders, fi.iy white Oak, cedar, and focuat an 1 
n ing on navigable water.

; arable land in uaturally sn excellent so'f, 
and might be made, by proper management, 
atul at a small expense, one of th? most prcduc. 
tivc estates in Queen Ann's County, as it*, 
bounds with rnarle am! other native mmuiref, 
of the finest (]uahty, sml ivjsy ot access. Fis.'i 
and wild fowl are abundunt in their seasons  
and (lie sitimtion is one of the most salubnoui 
on the Eastern Sh'ire oi Marxltnd.

The improvements consist of a tw,>

story Brie!; Du'eilinj;,
with a frame win* nUnchec!, kitcher. 

smoke ln»«se, carriage hor.su, granary, twocon« 
houses, barn with >liilu^, overseer's house 
anil quarter. The purchaser will linve the 
privilege of seeding a croj> of wheat the ensu 
ing t.ill, and till! possewion Riven i:n the 1st ol 
January !B3-> nnd also an opportunity of lur- 
nishing himself from the present stock of hors 
es, horned cattle, sheep, hop*, &C., to be dis 
posed of at public ssle the diguing autumn.

As the wood land is much more than in ncccs. 
sary for the farm, a portion of it would b-.: 
disposed ol in lois to suit purchuars if uppliciK 
lion is made in time. The property can be 
examined al sny time upon application to Mr. 
Ashury Carter, residing on the premises, any 
communication addressed to either ot tlie un 
dersigned, Tn Chenertowr., will be prcn;;.tly 
attended to.

W. P. "Matthews. 
G. S. Uollyday.

N. B. If this property is not sold by the first 
of August next, it will be rented for theiulku- 
ing yenr to a good tenant.

The H.iltirr.ore Patriot, Elkton Pres«, Del. 
Journal, Centreville Times,Gazette E<ston,.will 
copy the ;ibove and forward their accounts to 
the Krnt Inquirer.

tution for the government
of the Associatior , Those gentlemen who 
lave been kind «ntugh to take charge of sub 
scription paper* in the distant counties will 
plcasu briug thetaon,or forward them to the 
meeting.

A monber of the Association. 
Easton, Talbotopunty, 30th Juile, 18J2.

FOft H-ENT
For the. ensuing Year.

THE farm lituate on Choptank riv 
er, the property of Mrs. .Isabella Smyih 

at present occupiid by Mr. Jacob Faulkner. 
For Urms apply b.

THOMAS MARTIN, Agent
' " for/, 

June 30

will treat, I will walk. That's the long and 
ahort of it. 1

Assistance and a wheelbarrow was procured, 
and the philosopher took hit* teat singing

'Farewell thoucoxit of glory,' 
but before they arrived at the point proposed,
Solomon wis fast 
ditinissed. [Ibid

He Was lined and

VALUABLE PROPERTY
TO RENT.
TO BE RENTED and pov

session given Immediately, that large 
and convenient House and Premises

Easton, lately occupied by Thos 
Ev|. deceated. Also several 

near town, be

in
Pcrrin Smith, 
other Houses and I.oti in and

j •••.. _.. ...._<:
,^Late Bank of Caroline (
' "£* June 30 18"3.- 

There will be an election held at the (Jouit 
H iu*e in Dcuton, on Monday the tiiilh day jt 
A ignrt next, uy the-St'ickliol'leri in tins In 
stiiution lor seven Dirt-dors to manure tlie af. 
luirs for t*elve mont'tn from that rU'cj Elec 
tion to be between the hours of 2and 4 o'clock, 
a*. M -

JOHN BOON, Agent. 
July r 5w __ _________

FOR RSNT
For the ensuing Year.

V\ Vui-'Ti un Wye River adjoining »h« i-.ni! 
of tin- Lite "apt. W m. Willis, and Hie resilience 
uf Mr KioUard F«dd«msn. For turns ,n!l | v : ,

uly >' I. LOOCKCRMAN.

lunging to the estate of s.ild deceased. For 
terms apply to the subscriber.

iCyThe Printing presses, utandinp press, 
7'ypes, Furniture and fixtures belonging to said 
estate arc for sale.

All persons indebted to the above mentioned 
estatr are requested to make immediate pay- 
jtent indulgence cannot he niven, as it U nh- 
solutcly necessary that I sl.niilil make a close 
of my administration in as short a time as pos 
sible. ' '

JOHN STEVENS, Adnvr.
of Thomas P. Smith, deceased. 

July 1 3w

UNION BANK-OP MAKYLAND, May 14. 
18.V2. Tue Stockholders in this Institu 

tion are hereby lutifled that a general meelini; 
will be held at their Dunking House, in the city 
of Baltimore, on HONDAY Ihe 2d day of July 
next, from 10 o'cbck A. M., till 2 o'clock, P. 
M., for the purpoie of electing sixteen Direc 
tors for the ensuing year.

By order «. MICKLE, Cashier. 
By the Act of Ucorporation,-not more than 

eleven of tiie preient IJoard, are cligiolc for 
'he ensuing year. 

June 9 6w

FARAt FOR SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of the Chancery Court 

of Maryland, the subscriber will expose to pub 
lic sule, on WKDNKSDAV the 1st day of August 
next, on the premises, ihe Farm or Plantation 
which formerly bclonged'to Tristram Pippin, 

le'of itueen Ann's county, deceased. 
This Farm contains about '210 acres, a sulli- 
cnt proportion of which is in wood or Timber; 
situate partly in Queen Ami's and partly in 

aroline counties, on the Long Marsh Ditch 
nd adjoins the lands of Alien Colleman, \\ in. 
owns and ihe Heirs of'James Pippin. The 
nd is of excellent quality, and the soil well 

dapted to the cultivation ot corn and Kye. 
A more minute description is deemed unne- 

essary, as it is presumed any person wishing 
opurctiasc will view the premises.

The terms of sale are, that the purchaser 
hall pay tiity dollars cash, and give Bond with 
et-unty to be approved by the Trustee for the 
aynient of the residue of the purchase money 

one year, with interest from the day of sale. 
Further particulars will be made known at 

ic tale.

CAMP-MEETING.

\ CAMH-MEETING for the members of the 
Methodist Protestant Churches of Talhm

K< ul and Queen- Ann's
ofTalhot, 

counties will he held
 m tne l»nd of Kichtrd Chambers Esq. near 
Hill-borough, Caroline County, to commence

and conclude 

respect.

n Friday (lie 20lh of July inil. 
n ihr following VVfdr.esdny. 
Christians of all denominations arc 

''illy 'iivited to attend.
N. R. Several preacher* from a distance \rr 

expected  /> be present, who will assist in 
conducting the mimnerial labor* of tlie meet- 
'"K- July 7

NOTICE.
^ THE Creditors of Thomas B. Daffin late o 

 aniline county deceased, are hereoy m.ij. 
ed that the 3d k final dividend of the estate o 
be said deceased if now made. The creditor! 
re thereiore requested to call nn the sub.cri 
>er as soon w they can, conveniently, to receivi 
heir respective dividend*.

JO. RICHARDSON, adm'r. with the
will annexed of 

V Thos. B.Ualtin 
May 12 \ 6w

An Overseer wanted for next year
A single man of Approved good character- 

none need apply hut such as are per.onall 
know* to the person wanting, or who hav 
goo-l certificates from responsible men.  EI 
 |uire at this -

Junr 2.1, 1832;

MAGISTRATES BLANKS
FOR SAJUfc AT THIS OFFICR.

July 7
JOS. WICKES 4lh, Trustee.

FOR SALE.
That large and convenient three 

story BricA; Dwelling, and the 
framed Shop adjoining,(the property 
of the Ute Uol. Jubez Caldwell. > sil- 

on Washington Street.in Easton, offered at 
J ublic Sulo on Tuesday last, but not disposed 
>f, is now otfered at Private Sale, on very ac- 
onuiiodatitig terms. Persons wishing to pur- 
hate will please view the property and apply 
a . JOSEPH CALDWELL, Adm r.

Jabuz Caldwell, dec'd. 
June 3

SALE.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALK.
WII.L be sold at Public Sale on 7th day the 

7th of tne 7:li Month (July) at 3 o'clock >n the 
afternoon at tlie Court house door in Raston, 
the Home and Lot on the landing road, ad 
joining the House Mot formerly the property of 
Tristram Bowdle. The premises may be viewed 
by applying to Mary Kersey who 'lives in the 
hoiue. \ credit ol nine months will be given, 
the purchaser giving bond with approved secu 
rity bearing interest from the day of sale. & on 
the payment of the whole of the purchase mo 
ney and Interest thereon, a good and sufficient 
deed in tee simple will be given fcy the nubscri-
ber. 

Kaston 6th M o. 9th.
WM. NEEDLES.

LAND FUR SALE.

NOTIOjt'is hereby given, that the Presi 
dent, Directors and Company ot the Kar^ 

mer» 8*nlc of MSrytarid j will offer-for: «ifcr,»t 
public auction, at the front door of "the Court 
House of Talbot county, on TUESDAY the 
twentieth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty two, 
between the hours of one and four "o'clock, in 
the afternoon ol that <\»y, all that part of a tract 
or puccl of Land, lying and I)ting in Talbol 
county aforesaid, near (.'hoptunk Kivcr cr,li 
ed Marsh Land, which WHS demised to \\Mliam 
Martin l>y his father, //cury Martin, and 
conveyed t>y William Mxrtin to JUIKI Cain, 
»nU mortgaged by James Cain,totlic said 1'rcs- 
ident, Directors and Company, co:.Ui;iing the 
quantity of one huiuh-e.il und sixty five acres of 
land more or less.

Tiie Sale will be on a creilit of six months 
for one hull ot the purrhhse money, and twelve 
months tor the residue thereof, with interest 
on the whole from the day of aale.tha'. is to 
say the purchaner must pay ut the end of six 
months one halt of the purchase money, with 
interest on the whole of Oie purchase money; 
und at the end of twelve months, the residue 
of the purchase money with interest on the 
part unpaid. The purchaser will be required 
to give Bond, with approved security, for the 
payment ot Ihe purchase money nnd interest as 
atoresuul after the payment of the purchase 
money and interest,a Deed will be made to 
the purchaser and not before.

JOHN GOLD9BOROUGII, 
Cashier of the Branch

J?ink at Eijston.
Branch Bank, at Easton, > 

May 5 183.4 J

LAND FOR SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the President 
Directors and" Company of the Farmers 

Bank of Maryland will olfcr for sole, at public 
auction.nt the Dwelling House on the Premiers, 
on the fifteenth day of October, in the year of 
our Lord,Eighteen hundred and thirty two, be 
tween the hours of twelve and three o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day, all that Farm or 
Plantation, lying and being in Talbot County, 
on C'hoptank river, which belonged to Win. 
Ross, and was mortgaged by him to the said 
President, Directors and Company, and con- 
listsof part of a tract of land commonly called 
Woolncy .M<inor&.part of another tract of land rail 
ed Loirn Katnb/a tt, contains the quantity of".u 
acres of Land, more or less. This Farm is well 
situated and the Land is considered of good 
quality the waters near & adjoining abound iu 
fish, oysters and wild fowl.

The sale will be made on a credit of nino 
months, for one- third uf the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for tlio 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
from the day of sale, that is to soy, the purelia- 
ser must pay at the end of nine months fnrn 
the diiy of Hale, one tliinl of tlie purchase mo 
ney, wilf\ interest on the whole of the ^urchnso 
money; at the end of eighteen months from the 
day of sale, another third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the part unpnid, and nt 
the end of twenty four months, from the dsy 
of sale, the residue of the purchase money, 
with interest on the part unpaid. Tho purcha 
ser will be required to give bond, with approv 
ed security, for the payment of the purchns" 
money and interest as aforesaid; after the pay 
ment of the purchase money ant) interest,

£3- The above sale is postponed until 
WEDNESDA Y, tht mk July next. 

June SO W.tf.

deed will 
before.

be made to the purchaser and not

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.
  Branch Bank at Easton 

Easton, April 7th 1832 o & W)
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Reluming the Bank B 
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The bill to "modify ai 
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of the Bank of the United l 
ed to me on the 4th of 
considered it with that si 
principles of the Cmistitut 
was calculated to inspire 
conclusion that it ought nc 
I herewith return it U> th 
it originated, with my obj 

A Bank oHtre United C 
spects, convenient for tt 
useful to the people. Eni 
ion. and deeply impresse: 
sor>K- of the powers and | 
by 'be existing Bank are 
Constitution, subversive < 
Staies, and dangerous to 
people, I felt it my duty, 
my administration t to c 
Congress to the practicab 
institution combining all it 
vating these objections, 
that, in the act before 
none of those moditicatioi 
tf which are necessar 
make it compatible will 
pol.oy, cr with the Conirti 

Tlie present corporate 1 
Pr. H lent. Directors and 
of the United States, will 
time thi* act is intended ' 
ye., 9. It enjoys an e 
btnking under the authi 
Governmei t, a monopoly 
port, »:id its a necessary 
  monupol   of the foreip 
chmge. The. powers, f 
bestowed upon it, in tt 
by increasing the value c 
ilk .par value, operated 
millions to the atockholdi 

. ^».apology -may be fa 
its.:.-;?, x,.». -.   »wt--»al'. 
that the eHeel oi ihe orif 
tion could not be certain 
of iU) passage. The a< 
another gratuity to the 
stock anu in many cases, 
least seven millions mon 
no apology in any unce 
of the act. On all bands 
passage will increase at 
per cent, more, the mar 
subject to the payment < 
000 per year, secured 
in a moment, one Court 
not our own citizens on 
the bounty of our Gov 
eight millions of the st< 
held t>y foreigners. l!j 
can Republic proposes 
a 'present of some m 
these gratuities to tore! 
our own opulent citiiei 
equivalent whatever. 
gains of the present st 
operation of the acts al 
ance for the pay ment i 

Every monopoly, an> 
are granted at the 
which ought to receivi 
many millions which t 
stow on the itockhuld 
must come directly < 
earnings of the Ameri 
to them, therefore, if t 
nnpolies and cxclusi 
should at least exact 
are worth in open m 
monopoly in thit ci 
certained. The twen 
would probably be at 

  oent. and command i 
two millions of dollar 
of the present bonus, 
the monopoly, therelc 
dollars, and this the i 
three millions, payab 
menu of 8200,000 ea 

It is not conceivabl 
holders can have any 
of the Government. 
has enjoyed its mo 
stipulated in the o 
must have such a coi 
the Government sell 
thus secure to th 
value of the privilege 
not Congress create 
lions of stock, inci 
with all the powers 
this act, and puttii 
sales into the Tresst

But this act does 
the purchase ot thi 
be predicated on thi 
present stockholder 
not only to the fa 
Government. It i 
fourth part of the t 
and- the residue 
dred of our own cit 
class; for their ben 
the whole Americar 
the purchase of thit 
It for many millions 
seems the lets exc 
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the door of compe 
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MESSAGE
FROM 

THK PRE«inKNT OF THE U. STATES,

Returning the Bank Bill with his objec 
tions Sfc.

To TUB SINATS:
The bill to "modify and continue*' the act 

entitled < an act to incorporate the subscribers 
of the Bank of the United States,' was present, 
ed to me on the 4th of July inst. Having 
considered it with that solemn regard to the 
principles of the Constitution which th«,.day 
was calculated to inspire, and come to the 
conclusion that it ought not to become a law 
I herewith return it to the Senate in which 
it originated, with my objections.

& Bank oMbe foiled BUta* is, in many re* 
spects, convenient for the Governnae i and 
useful to the people. Entertaining this opin 
ion; and deeply impressed with the belief that 
sor>it- ot the powers and privilege' possessed 
by 'he existing Bank are unauthorized by the 
Constitution, subversive of the rights of the 
Stairs, and dangerous to the liberties of the 
people, I felt it my duty, at an eany period of 
my administration, to call the attention of 
Congress to the practicability of organising an 
institution combining all it* advantagea and ob 
viating1 these objections. / sincerely regret 
that, in the act before me, I can perceive 
none of those modification* of the Bank char- 
tf which are necessary, in my opinion, to 
make it compatible with justice, with sound 
poKoy, or with the Constitution of our country.

The patient corporate body.denominatrd the 
Pr> n tent. Directors and Company of the Bank 
of the United States, will have existed, at the 
time th>3 act is intended to take effect, twenty 
ye., a. It enjoys an exclusive privilege of 
bt.nkiiip- under the authority of the General 
Governmeil, a monopoly of its favor and sup 
port, a: id i»s a necessary consequence, almost 
  monopoly of the foreign and domestic ex- 
cluuge. The powers, privileges and favors 
bestowed upon i(, in the original character, 
by increasing the value of the stock tar above 
its .par value, operated as a gratuity Rf many 
millions to the stockholders..-

. A*'apology -may be found for. (be fiuluct .lo 
gt^Vjtt^,.?/.- ->-J «».'-» «*»-Je *h*-r^«»»<>«*iiw»

power *f the existing institution. I cannot 
perceivethe  jtwtiw or policy of this fexavw. 
If our Government must sell monopolies, it 
would seem to be its duty to take nothing leas 
than their full value; and if gratuities must oe 
made once in fifteen or twenty years, let them 
not be bestowed on the subjects of a foreign 
government, nor upon a designated and favored 
class of men in our own country. It is but justice 
and good policy, as far as the nature of the 
case will admit, to confine our favors to rtur 
fellow citizens, and let each in his turn enjoy 
an opportunity to profit by our bounty. In 
the bearings of the act before me upon these 
points, I find ample reasons why, it should not 
become a law.

It has been urged as an argument in favor 
of re-chartering the prerent Bank that the 
Calling in its loans will produce great embar 
rassment and distress. The time allowed to 
close its concerns, ia ample, and if it-has been 
well managed, its pressure will be light, and 
heavy only in case its management has been 
bad. If, therefore, it shall produce distress, 
the fault will be its own, and would' furnish n 
reason against renewing a power which Jtas 
been so obviously abused. But will there ever b'e 
a time when this reason will be less powerful? 
To acknowledge its force, is to admit that the 
bank ought to *>e perpetual, and as a conse 
quence, the present stockholders and those in. 
heriting their rights, as successors, be estab- 
Ihhed a privileged order, clothed both with 
great political power and enjoying immense 
p cnn'ary advantages Iron their connection with 
the government.

The modifications of the existing charter 
proposed by this act, are not such, in my view 
as make it consistent with the rights of the 
Statea or the liberties of the people. The 
qualification of the right of the Bank to hold 
real estate, the limitation of its power to es 
tablish branches, and the power reserved to 
Congress to forbid the circulation of smsll 
otes, are restrictions comparatively of little 
alue or importance. All the . objectionable 
ihnciplea of the existing corporation, and 

most of its odious features, are ret lined without 
Deviation. *
The fourth section provides "that the notes 

ir bills of the aaid corporation, although the 
ame be on the faces thereof, respectively 

made payable at one place only.shall,neverthc- 
ess be received by the said corporation at the 
lank, or at any of the offices of discount and 
leposlt thereof, if tendered in liquidation or

of the Bank, the amount off imwn (torn

that the effect of the oripinal act of ineorpo'ra. 
tion could not be certainly foreseen at the time 
of ita passage. The act before me proposes 
another gratuity to the holders of the same 
stock and in many cases, to the same men, of at 
least seven millions more. Thi* donation finds 
no apology in any uncertainty as to the effect 
of the act. On all bands it is conceded that its 
passage will increase at least twenty or thirty 
per cent, more, the market price ot the itock, 
subject to the payment of the annuity ol $200,- 
000 per year, secured by the act; thus adding, 
in a moment, one fourth to its par value. It is 
not our own citizens only who are to receive 
the bounty of our Government, More than 
eiglil millions ot the stock of this Bank are 
held by foreigners. By this act, the Ameri 
can Republic proposes virtually to make them 
a 'present of nome millions of dollars, to 
these gratuities to foreigners, and to some o 
our o*n opulent citizens, the act secures no 
equivalent whatever. They are the certain 
gains of the present stockholders under th 
operation of the acts alter making full allow 
ance for the pa\ment ol {he bonus.

Every monopoly, and all exclusive privilege 
are granted at the expense of the publi. 
which ought to receive a fair equivalent. Th 
many millions which this act proposes to be 
stow on the stockholders of the existing Bank 
must come directly or indirectly, out of the 
earnings of the American people. It is clue 
to them,therefore,iftheirGovernmentsell mo 
nopolies and exclusive privileges, that they 
should »t least exact for them as much aa they 
are worth in open market. The value of the 
monopoly in this case may be correctly as 
certained. The twenty eight mlHions of stock 
would probably be at an advance of fifty per 
oent. and command in market at least forty 
two millions of dollars, subject to the payment 
of the present bonus. The present value of 
the monopoly, therefore is seventeen millions of 
dollars, and this the act proposes to sell for 
three millions, payable in fifteen annual instal 
ments of £200,000 each.

It is not conceivable how the present stock 
holders can have any claim to the special favor 
of the Government. The present corporation 
has enjoyed its monopoly during the period 
stipulated in the original contract. If we 
must have such a corporation, whv should not 
the Government sell out the whole atock, and 
thua secure to the people the full marke 1 
value of the privileges granted? Why should 
not Congress create and sell twenty eight mil 
lions of stock, incorporating the purchasers 
with all the powers and privileges secured in 
this act, and putting the premium upon Jhe 
sales into the Treasury.

But this act does not permit competition in 
the purchase ot this monopoly. It seems to 
be predicated on the erroneous idea, that the 
present stockholders have a prescriptive right 
not only to the favor but to the bounty of 
Government. It appears that move, than a 
fourth part of the stock is held by foreigners', 
and   the reaidue is held by a few hun 
dred of our own citizens chiefly of the richest 
class: for their benefit does this act exclude 
the whole American peple from competition in

payment of any balance or balances, due to
aid corporation or to such office of discount 

and deposit from any other incorporated Hunk.
Phis provision secures to the State Bunk* a
egal privilege in the Bank of the United 
States, which Is withheld from all private citi 
zens. If a State Bank, in Philadelphia, owe
he Bank of the United Slates snd have notes is 

sued by the St. Louis Branch, it can pay the 
debt with those notes; but if a merchant,.me-

like cir-
thtA IJ^llHt*

N«ii«co«ni pe»o«ni«rm -  
or send them to St. Louia to be cashed. This 
>oon, conceeded to the State Banks though not 
unjust in itself, is mod odious, because it does 
not measure out equal justice-to the high and 
the, low, the rich and the poor. 

To thf extent ot its practical effect, it is a

last two years, aa shewn l.jr its'.o 
was about $6,000,000. More lUan half a mil 
lion of this amount does not slop in the eastern 
Slates, t'jt pastel on to Eunonf to pay divi- 
dends ot the foreign stocko0W*rs. in the 
principle of taxation recoinisfctffey this act, the 
western State* find no adequate compensation 
for this perpetual burden at their industry, 
and drain of their currency. The Branch 
Bank at Mobile made, laat yey, g95,140, yet 
under the provisions of this,-ct, the Stale of 
Alabama can wise no revenue ftim these profit 
able operations, because iwR a share of the 
Stock is heM by any of her citizens. Minis- 
sip pi and Mivouri are in the Ume conditition 
in rel .lion to the branches at N*tchez and .St. 
Louis; and such, in a greater .<* less degree, 
is the condition of every wcat^n State-

The tendency ofthe plan of, taxation which 
this act proposes, will be to |>tace the whole 
United Statea in the same rela-ion to foreign 
countri'-s, which tlie western stales now bear 
to ;he eastern. When by-a tax on resident 
stockholders, the slock of this Bank is made 
worth ten or fifteen per cent more to foreign 
ers than to residents, most of * Will inevitably 
leave the country.

Thus will this provision, in H< practical effect 
deprive the eutern, as wall us tt\e southern 
and western States, of the! means ot rais 
ing a. revenue from Uieexterfeon of business 
and great profits of Ihisinst.tution. ll wil 
make the American people aVitora to .lien 
In nea-ly the whole amount 4> ttothia Bank 
and seod across the Atlanticfe-a two to ftv 
millions of specie every year tv pay tfie Bunk 
dividends.

In another of its bearings this provision is 
fraught with danger. Of toe twenty live di 
rectors of this Bank, five are chosen by the go 
vernment, and twenty by the c.-'.ixen stockhold 
ers. From all voice in these elections, the 
foreign stockholders are exdv-'ed by the char 
ter. In proportion, therefore, as the stock is 
transferred to foreign holders, the extent or 
suffrage in the choice of tha directors is cur 
tailed. Already ia almost etl,<>d oFthe stock 
in foreign hands, and not represented in elec 
tions It ii constantly passing out of the coun 
try, and thii act will acceUtfe its departure. 
The entire control of the Institution would 
necessarily fall into the hands '.f the few citizen 
stockholders, and the ease witti which the ob 
ject would be accomplished, v otild be a temp-

ontrot ttw co-ordinate authorities of this Gov- 
irwmept The Congress, the Executive and
n« Conn, must e»ch for itself, be guided by us 

own opinion ol the Constitution. Ench public 
officer wbotskes an oath to support the Cu.ibti- 
ution, swears that he will s,,pport U as he un 

derstands it, and not aa it is und.-rjt.od by ottt- 
era. It is as much the duty of the House of 
lepresentatlvea, of the Senate, and of the I'res- 
dent to decide upon the constitutionality ol 
any bill or resolution \vhich may he presented 
U> them lor passage or approval, as it is of the 
supreme judges when it may be brought be 
fore them for judicial decision. The opinion 
of the Judges has no more authority over Con 
gress than the opinion of Congress hag over the 
Judges, and on that point the President is inde 
pendent of both. The authoriiy of the Su 
preme Court must not, therefor*, be permitted 
to coniral the Congress or the executive, when 
acting in their legislative capacities but to have 
only such influence as the force of their reas 
oning may deserve.

But in the case relitd upon, the Supreme 
Court have not decided that all the features of 
this corporation are compati >le with the Con 
stitution. It is true that the court have aaid 
that the law incorporating the Bank is a con. 
stitutional exercise of power by Congress. But 
taking into view the whole opinion ot the c.mrt 
and the reasoning by which they have come to 
that conclusion, I understand them to have de. 
cided that, inasmuch as a Bank is an appropri 
ate means for carrying into effect the enumer 
ated powers of the general Government, there- 
t'pre, thq taw incorporating it, is in iC".ord*nct 
with that provisiop of the Constitution which 
declares inat CongreM shall have power 'to 
make all laws which shall be necessary and pro 
per for currying those powers into execution.' 
Having satisfied themselves, that tire word 
'nec-ciKsry' in the Constitution, means 'needful
 requisite,' 'essential,' 'conducive to.' and that
 a Bank' is a convenient, a useful and essential 
instrument in the prosecution of the Govern. 
ment'd 'fiscal operations,' they conclude, that 
to  use one must be within the discretion ol 
Congress,' and that 'the act to incorporate the 
Hank ol the United States is a law made in pur- 
nuance of the Constitution:1 'but,' say they 
where the law is not prohibited and is really 
calculated to effect any of the objects entrusted 
to the Government, to undertake here to en 
quire into tne degree of its necessity, would be 
tons** the line which circumscr.b.-s uie Judi-

On two subjects only does the constitution 
recognise in Congress the power to gwm e*. 

. ** *r Jftovopolies, It declaw 
.ongrei, al>al> (Ve power to promote

the tiMgress ot seienc* and useful arts. byse« 
curing, lor limited unys, to authors and inven 
tory the exclusive right to their respective 
writing* and dtscoveries.- Out of this exp.eaa 
delegation ol power, Imve grown our laws of 
patents and copy-rights. As the constitution 
expressly delegates to Congress the power to 
grant exclusive privileges in thes? cases as toe 
means of executing the suustantite power to 
 promote the progress of science am! useful 
arts,' it is consistent with tiie fair rules of con. 
struction to conclude thataircli a power *'as not- 
intended to be granted as a means of accom 
plishing any otber end. On every sub,ect 
wuich comes within the scope ot Congression 
al power, there is an everliving discretion in

UCDI wuu inusc uuicv, uui ii   inerci 
cbanic. or other private citizen be in 
comstaneeat he- «S)»»iot by tow p«y

tation to designing men los«jre that conlrol 
in their own hands by moncrj:o!ixing the re 
maining stock. There is dagger that a Pres 
ident and Directors would tlie-' be able to elect 
themselves trom year lo year, and without re 
sponsibility or control, managr the whole con 
cerns nf the Bank during tb" existence of its 
charter. It is easy to conoeiv i that great evils 
to our country and its institutions might Bow 
trom such a concentration of Mwer in the hands 
f a few men irr«apwnah>U-%ti)'J people.

bond of union amang the banking establishments

iittle to bind it to our county? ^IHle President 
of the Bank his told us, (hat moat of the State 
Banks exist bj its torbewance. Should its in 
fluence become concentred, aa it may, under 
the operation o4 such an act as Ibis in the hands 
ol a dell-elected Directory whose interests are

of the nation, erecting them into an interest, 
separate from that of the people, and its ne 
cessary tendency is to unite the Bank of the 
United States and the State Banks in any mea 
sure which may be thought conducive lo their 
common interest. ,

The ninth section of the act recognize* prin 
ciples of worse tendency than any provision ot 
the present charter.

It enacts that "the Cashier of the Bunk shall 
annually report lo the Secretary of the Treas 
ury the namos of all stockholders who are not 
resident citizens of the United States, and on 
the application ol the Treasurer of any State, 
shall make out and transmit to sued Treasurer 
a list of stockholders residing in or citlaens ot 
such State, with the amount of stock owned 

"by each." Although this provision taken in 
connexion with a decision of the Supreme 
Court, surrenders by its silence, -the right ol 
he States to tax the banking institutions crea> 
ed by this corporation, under the name of 
tranches, throughout the Union, it isevldent- 
y intended to be construed as a concession of 
their right to tax that portion of the stock 
which may be held by their own citizena an I- 
icsidents. Ju this light, if the act becomes a 
law, it will be understood by the Slates, who 
will probably proceed to levy a tax equal to 
that paid urjon the stock of banks inca; pora» 
led bj themselves. In aome States that taxis 
now one per cent, either on the capital or on 
the sHares, and that may be. assumed AS the a- 
mount which all citizens or resi lent stockholders 
will be taxed under the operation of this act. 
As it ia only the stock held in the States and 
not that employed -within them, which would 
be aubject to taxation, and as the names ot for 
eign stockholders are not to be reported to the 
Treasurers of the States, it is obvious that the 
stock held by them will be exempt from this 
burden. Their annual profits, will, therefore 
be one per cent, more than the citizen Mock

identified with those of tlie foreign stockholder 
will there not be cause to tremble for,the pur 
ity of our elections in peace, and tor the inde 
pendence of our country in war/ Their pwver 
would be great whenever they might choose 
to exert it; but if this monopoly were regnlarly 
renewed every fifteen br twenty years, on terms 
proposed by themselves, they might aeldom, 
in peace, put forth their strength to influence 
elections or control tlie attain of the nation.   
But, if any private citizens, or public (unction- 
*ry should interpose lo curtail Us powers or 
prevent a renewal of its privileges, il cannol be 
doubted that he would be made to feet its in 
fluence.

Should the slock of the Bsnk principally paw 
into the bands ot the subjects of a foieign coun 
try, and we should unfortunately become in 
volved in a war with tint country, what would

c al Department «nd to tread on Legislative 
ground.

Tue principal here affirmed is that 'the de 
gree ot its necessity,' involving all Ihe details of 
a Banking institution, is a q-iestion exclusively 
for legislative consideration. A Bank is ronnti- 
tuiional; but it is the province of the Legisla 
ture to determine whether this or that psrtic 
lar power, privilege or exemption, is'necessary 
and proper' to enable the Bnnk to diacharRe 
i.s duties lo Ihe Government, and from their 
decision there Is no appeal to the courts ot jus 
lice. Under the decision of Ihe Supreme 
a»i nnf«fci n.DMi«»f i  V--*»>to..jUr|-3is«JtS3«ia;a1c 
Congress and the President to decide, wneunf 
the particular features of this act are 'necessary 
and proper,' in order to enable the Bink lo 
perform conveniently and efficiently tne pub. 
lie duties assigned to it as a fiscal agent, and 
therefore constitutional, or unnecessary and 
improper, and therefore unconstitutional.

VTithuut commenting on Ihe general princi 
ple affirmed by tlie Supreme Court, let us ex 
amine (he derails ot this act in accordance with 
the rule of legislative action which Ihey have 
laid down, ll will be found that many of the 
powers and privileges contcrred on it, cannot 
 je supposed necessary for the purpose for 
which it is supposed lo be created, ana are not 
therefore means necessary to attain the end ir 
view, and consequently not justified by the con 
stitution.

The original act of corporation, section 21 
enacls 'lhat no other Bank shall be established 
by any future law of the U. States during the 
continuance ol the corporation hereby created 
loi which the faith of the United States is here 
oy pledged, Provided, Congress may renew

- - f*   ..>... V»1W II III

tne use of proper means which cunnot be re 
stricted or Hbolinliet) without an amendment of 
the constitution. Every act of Congress, there, 
lore, winch attempts by grants ot monopolies, 
or sale of exclusive privik-ges for a limited time 
nra time wilhout limit, to restrict or extinguish 
its ««rn (tiscretion in Hie choice of means to 
execute ita delegated powers, is equivalent to v 
a leguUtive amendment ut tlie constitution, and 
palpably jnconslitutioniil.

The act autli irises and encouragps tramOrs 
olits stock to foreigners, nnd grants tlien. an 
exemption from all state and national tax.tion. 
So far trom betftg  necessary and proper that 
Hie b»nfc slunild possess this power, to make it 
a sale and efficient agent of the Government in 
its fiscal operations, it is calculated to convert 
the Bank of Ihe1 United SUterin'o a foreign 
bank, to impoverish our people in time of pea'ca 
to disseminate a foreign influence through ev. 
ery section of the republic and in war, to en 
danger our independence.

Tne several States reserved the power nt tha 
lo-mation of the constitution, U regulate and 
control titles and transfers of real property, and 
most, i|-»»ot all of them, have lavs disqualifying 
 liens from acquiring or holding lands within 
their limits. But this act, in disregard of the 
undoubted right of the States to pre»crihe - i.ch 
lisqualifications, gives to shens, stockholders, 
n this Bank, an interest and title, u members 

of the corporation, to all the real properly it 
may acquire within any ol the Mates of this U- 
nion, This privilege granted to aliens i* not 

' ne.(*"».ry,> to enable the Benk to perform its

holders, and as the
Bank may b« safely ....
cent., trKTstock will be worth ten or fifteen.

annual dividends of the 
estimated at seven per

be our condition' Ot the course which would 
be pursued by a Bank almost wholly owned b) 
the subjects of a foreign power, and mana 
ged by those whose interesu, if not affections 
would run in the »«me direction1, there cmi be 
no doubt. All its operation tvkhin, would be 
in aid of the hostile Beets and armies without; 
controling our currency; receiving our public 
moneys, and holding thousands of our citizens 
in dependence, it would be more formidable 
and dangerous than the naval and military pow 
er ot the enemy.

II we must have s Bank with private stock 
holders, every' consideration ot sound policy, 
and every impulse of American fteling, admon 
ishes that it should be-purely'American. Its 
Stockholders should be cusnpoted exclusively 
ot our own citicens, who, at. lean, ought to be 
friendly to our government, and willing to sup 
port it in times of difficulty and danger. So 
abundant is domestic capital, that competition, 
in subscribing for the dock, ol local banks, has 
recently led almost lo riots. To a Bank, ex 
clusively of American Stockholders, possessing 
the powers and privileges granted by this net, 
subscriptions for two hundred millions of dol-

existing charters for Banks within the Uistric 
of Columbia, not increasing the capital thereo 
and may also establish any other Bank or B.ink 
in said District, with capitals not exceeding i 
the whole six millions of dollars if they shal
deem it expedient.' This provision is conlin 
ued in force, by the act oefbre me, fifteen year 
from Ihe 3d of March, 1836.

If Congress possessed the power to establish 
one Bank, they had power to establish more 
than one, if, in their opinion, two or more Banks 
had been 'necessary' to facilitate the execution 
of the powers delegated to them in Ihe consti 
tution. If they possessed the power to estab 
lish a second Bank, it was « power derived from 
he constitution, to be exercised from time to 
ime, and at any lime when Ihe interests of 
he country or the emergencies of Ihe Govern 

ment might make it expedient. It was posses- 
ed by one Congress aa we 1 ) as another, and

lar* could be readily obtained 
ding abroad the stuck of the

Instead of sen- 
Bank, in which

per cent more to foreigners than to citizens of (the government must deposit its funds, and on 
the United States. To appreciate the eflects which it most rely to suntaio its credit in times 
which this state of things will produce, we|?f emergency, it would rather seem to be ex
must take a brief review of the operations and f^e- '
present condition of the 
Statea.

prohibit its sale to alien* under pen-
Bank ot Ihe UniledtfKy ot absolute lorfeilure

T It is maintained by the advocate* of Ihe Bank.
'By documents submitted to Congress at the that ita constitutionality jn^alljits features ought 

present session, U appears lhat on the 1st of "~ L ---- -    --   »i--»  -«  

January, 1832, of the 28 millions of private 
alock in the corporation, £8,405,500 were 
held by foreigners, mostly of Great Britain.  
The amount of atock held in the nine Western 
and Southwestern States, is $140,200; and in 
the four Southern States, £5,623,100; and in 
the Middle and Eastern Statei is about g!3.- 
522,000. The profit* ot the Mlrik in 1831, as 
shown in .a statement to Congress, were a- 
bout 553,45i,59H; of this there accrued in the

the purchase of this monopoly, and dispose of | nine wesiern States, about R,640,048; in the
it for many millions less than it is worth. This'" " " ~ ' «----. 
seems the less excusable, because some of our
cltiaens, not now stockholders, petitioned that
the door of competition might be opened, and
ottered to take a charter on terms much more
favorable to the government and country.

But this proposition, although made by men 
whose aggiegate wealth js believed to be equal 
to all Ihe the private stock in the existing Bank 
lias bean set aside, and the bounty of our Gov 
ernment is proposed to-be again bestowed on 
the few who have b«*n fortunate enough to 
secure the stock, and at this momeut, wiera the

four Southern States, about £535,507; and in 
the middle and eastern Statea about $1,463,. 
041. As little stock ia held in the West, 
it is obvious that the debt of the people, 
in that - section, to the Bank is princi 
pally a debt to the eastern and foreign 
stockholder*, that the interest they pay 
upon it, is carried into the eastern States 
and into Europe) and that it is a burden 
upon their industry and Attain of their curren 
cy, which no country caTbear without incon 
venience and occasional distress. To meet ttm

to be considered as settled by precedent, and 
by the decision ot tlie Supreme Court. To this 
conclusion, I cannot usaent. ' Meae precedent is 
adangeroui source of authority, and should not 
be rugarded aa deciding quvalioas of constitu-
tional power, except where the acquiescence 
of the people and the States can be consid.
ered «a well settled. So far from this beinj 
the case on this subject, an argument againa 
the Bank might be passed on precedent. One

On 
Bank

Congress in 1791 decided in favor of 
another in 1811 decided fgainst it. 
Congress in 1815, decided against a
another in 1816 decided jo ils favor, ftior to 
Ihe present Congress therefore, the precedent 
drawn trom that source were «qual. If wi 
resort to the States, the expressions of Legiula 
live, Judicial and Executive oplmons a^ains 
the Bank, have been probably tg those in it 
favor, as four to one. There is fr^Wn^n pre 
cedent, therefore, which, if ita.tuthonty were 
»dmltted, ought lo weigh in favor of the ac 
oefare me 

If the opinion of the Supreme Court covere

public duties, nor in any sense 'proper1 because 
t is vitally subversive of the rigtv » ot the Statei.

Tho government of the United States have 
no constitutional power to purchase lands with 
in the States, except 'for the erection of forts, 
magazines, arsenals, dock-yards, and other 
needful buildings,' and even for these objeot* 
only -by the consent of the legislature of fha 
State in which the same shall be.' By making 
themselves Stockholders in the Bank, and 
granting to Ihe corporation the power to pur* 
chase lands for other purposes, they assume a 
power not .granted In the constitution, and 

to natotSi what thaj do not theattaHM
f -T*s. Jl Irnot neeesiary to tbV reoottiag,

lie govurnmeot, that the Bank should possess " 
his power, aod it is not proper that Congress 
hould thus enlarge the powers delegated to 
hem in the constitution.

The old Bank of the Uriltcd Slates possessed 
a capital of only eleven millions of dollars, 
which was fuuad fully sufficient to enable it, 
with despatch and safety, to perform all the 
functions required of it, by the government. Tha 
capital of the present bank is thirty five millions 
of dollars at least twenty four more titan ex 
perience has proved to be necessary to enable 
a bank to perform its public functions The pub 
lic debt which existed during the period of the 
old Bank, and on the establishment of the new, 
has been nearly paid off, and our revenue will 
soon be reduced. This increase of capital is, 
therefore, not for public, but for private pur* 
poses.

The government is the only 'proper' judge 
where its agents should reside and keep their 
offices because it besl knows where their pres 
ence will be 'necessary.' It cannot, therefore 
be "necessary* or 'proper' to authorize the 
Benk to locale branchei whore it pleates to 
perform the public service, wilhout consulting 
the government, and contrary to ils will. The 
principle laid down by the Supreme Court con 
cedes, that Congress cannot establish a bank 
for purposes of private speculation and gain, 
but only as a means of executing the delegated 
powers of tlie general government. By the 
same principle, a branch bank cannot be con 
stitutionally established for other than public 
purposss. The power which this act gives to 
estifclish two branches in any Stale wilhout tha 
injunction or request of the government, and 
for other than public purposes, is not 'necessa 
ry' to the due execution of the powers delegat 
ed to Congress.

The bonus which il exacted from the Bank Is 
a confession upon the face of the act, that the

y all Congresses alike, and alike at every sea- 
ion. But the Congress of 1816 has taken it 
way from their successors for twenty years, 

and the Congress of 1832 proposes to abolish it' 
or fifteen years more. It cannot be 'necessary* 

or 'proper' for Congress to barter away or di 
rest themselves of any of lue powers, vested in 
.hem by the constilulion, to be exercised lor 
he public good. It is not 'necessary' 'o the 

efficiency of the Bank, nor is it 'proper' io rela 
tion to themselves and their successors. They 
may properly use the discretion vested in them; 
hut ttiey may not limit the discretion Of their 
successors. This restriction on themselves and 
;rant of a monopoly to the Bank, it therefore, 
unconstitutional.^

In another point of view, this provision is a 
palpable attempt ta amend the conslilution by 
an act of legislalion. The conslitulion declares 
lliat the -Congress shall tu»e power to exercise 
exclusive legislation in all cases whatsoever, 
over the District of Columbia. Its constitution 
al power, therefore, to establish Banks in the 
District of Columbia, and increase their capital 
at will, is unlimited and uncontrollable by any 
other power than that which gave authority to 
the constitution. Yet this act declares that 
Congress shall not increase the capiul of exis 
ting banks, iwr create other banks with capi- 
tala exceeding in tlie whole six millions of dol 
lars. The constitution declares, thai Congresi 
shad have power to exercise exclusive legjslu 
tion over this District, 'in all cases whatnoever; 
.and this act djclares they shall not. Which i- 
the supreme Isw of Ihe tan I? This provisio< 
cannot be 'necessary,' or -proper' or constitu 
tional, unless Ihe absurdity he admitted, lha' 
Whenever il be »nece»sary and proper,' in tht

burden, and equalise the exchange operations' the whole ground of tbto  «, U ought not I

opinion of Congress) they him- a righl tobwtei 
away one portion pi the powers vested in lbe<r> 
by Ihe constilution w a, me*.0» of ex*culin£ tlit

•*«**!••-•'

powers granted by it are greater than are ne 
cessary to its character of a fiscal agent Tha 
government does not UK its officers and agents 
for the privilege of serving it. The bonus of a 
million and a half, required , by the original 
jharler, and that of three millions proposed by 
his act, are not exacted for the privilege of 
giving'the necessary facilities .for transferring 
he public funds from place to place, within the 
JiulcJ Stales, or Ihe territories thereof, and 
or Jistribu Ing the same inpayment of tha 
mblic creditors without charging commission 

or claiming allowance on account of the differ 
ence of exchange' as icquired by the act of 
noorporation, but for something more banefi- 

cial to IheSlocUhoLders. The original act de» 
clnres that it (the bonus) is granted 'In cortsido 
eration of the exclusive privileges and benefits 
conferred by (his act upon the said bank ' ana 
the act before me declares it to be 'in consid 
eration of the exclusive benefits and privilesjM 
continued by this act to tlie siad corporation 
for fitteen years as aforesuid ' It is, therefore. 
Tor'exclusive privileges and benefits' confer* 
red for their own use and emolument, and not 
for the advantage of the government, that a 
bonus is exacted These surplus powers, for 
which the bank is required to pay, cannot sure 
ly be 'necessary 1 to make it the fiscal agent of 
the Treasury. If they were Ihe exaction of a 
bonus for them would not be 'proper.'

t\ is mamtsined by Vfhue that JhjBank is a 
 ii.-ntn of executing- the con8titig«|j|l power 
jtri coin money and regulatetgnjraluAh<-reof.' 
Congr.is hav'o established a mint to coin money 
and passed laws to rcgnllte the value limn of. 
Tin- money 10 coined, wi'hit. value so regulat 
ed, and such foreign coins as Congre s in .y 
adopt, are the only currency known to u.e 
Constitution Bulif the; Imvootlior pov-t' ;o 
reguiatethecurr9ncy.it was cqnfer. ed io bo 

(Conl'mutd on fourth Page.)
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From the JV ¥. Courier arid Enquirer. 
Disturbance in France Insurrection in 

Paris Disliftndnient of the Polytech 
nic ScliooT-Paris declared under 
Martial Law!
Our news schooner Eclipse came to 

town this morning at 9 o'clock, having 
boarded at sea at 3 o'clock last evening, 
the packet ship Francois 1st, captain 
Pell, from' Havre oh the TOth of June. 
By ibis arrival the editors of the Courier 
and Enquirer are exclusively in posses 
sion of Paris dates of the 8th and Havre 
to the 9th June.

The intelligence will be found of exci 
ting interest as demonstrating the dis 
turbed situation of France, and the prob 
ability of another revolution. We 
have confined ourselves almost exclu 
sively to the particulars of the insurrec 
tion in Paris as we have neither time or 
space to trace the movements in the de 
partments. Of these Maine et Loire, 
La Vendee, Loire Inferieure, Deux Sev-

It will be perceived that the

of Commons- on the 
Bill was

Martin this morning, 
harransed on all sides,

The insurgents, 
retired through

the neighboring streets to the avenues of 
the Hotel de Ville. Many persons were 
introduced by force into adjacent houses 
from whence they attacked the troops- 
firing continued several hours, finally the 
insurgents were dislodged. Several. venuee, uoire UUCIK.UIv, u^~j~. ••-• , ------ n — . • . , _

, and several others,are placed under persons are arrested amongst .hornres.
Marshal Law by Royal Ordnance.

It has been discovered that the Duch- 
ess de Berri and Gen. Bourbon have 
visited all the southern provinces, and 
many of their circulars and private or 
ders have been seized and published, 
which we will lay before the public to 
morrow.

The accounts come to us only through 
the Ministerial papers, the liberal ones 
having been either suppressed or issued1 
with blank pages, and we have no cor 
rect means' of judging of the disturb 
ances but by their partial representation. 
Yet from them, we learn enough to excite 
p cat anxiety for the future. The' dis- 
bandment of the Polytechnic school the 
declaring Paris and several of the de 
partments under Martial Law the 
suppression of the liberal presses the 
admitted force of the Chouans and tbe 
presence' of the Duchess De Berri and 
Gen. Bourbon all lead u* to apprehfnd 
further difficulties. It will be perceived 
by our translation from the papers of the 
8th, that on the 7th another attempt was 
made in Paris, the first and principal at 
tempt having been made OD the 5th and 
suppressed on the 6th.

The papi-rs are literally filled with 
accounts of the depredations of the Cho 
uans and Carlists, their sieges of towns 
and disarmment of the National Guards 
&c. with the movement of troops-and 
proclamations of the government with 
regard to the movements in the South.

The Quotidienne, the Brid'oison, the 
Mede, and the Moniteur Typographique 
or Printers' Journal were seized on the 
6th mst. at the post office and the re 
spective printing offices.

Orders were issued on the 7th of June, 
for the arrest of M. M. Labonsiere, Ca- 
b'et and Garner Pagei.

TKi M^. »s.. dcs chambers of the 
7th June says that, the Chouans had ta 
ken an important city in the west, St that 
Serious disturbances had broken out in 
Caen. The same journal informs us that 
it was generally rumoured throughout 
Paris, that thu Duchess de Berri had 
been arrested.

The Constitutional says,"It appears

iwelve of the pupils of the Polytechnic 
School D'Alfort. These arrests were 
made amid universal cries of'Vive le
Rbi."

This day tranquility is entirely restor 
ed, workmen are engaged in repairing 
the pavements and removing the barri 
cades. Business is resumed throughout 
the city. The city presents a satisfacto 
ry appearance.

opponents of the measure left Hie House, his distinguished 
among them the Duke of Wellington and dangerous for any i 
L rd Lyndhurst. office of Pre"detlt of

In the House
same day, the Scotch Reform 
under consideration.

Consols at 2 o'clock, 5»h June, 35 3-8 J 
[From Le Nouvelliste.]

PARIS June 8. Yesterday morning a 
a number of barricades still remained up 
in the Rue St; Denriis, St. Martins, and
St. Antoine.

The Prefect'of Police in Concert with 
Marshal Leban and M. Colonel Feist- 
hamel received orders to batter down 
these barricades with artillery. Not 
withstanding the vigour of this measure, 
new barricades were raised in Rue at.

most of 
was

to hold the 
these U. States

more than one term, and'assurances giv 
en, of the General's own pledges, that he 
would only bold it on these terms.

Believing that the debt of gratitude has 
been paid, and he amply rewarded, and 
conscious that Ihe best interests of our 
country call aloud upon us to oppose

€t^3L2j]£ilI"P23

his re-election, we feel
as American'Citizens to do so

K ASTON, -(Mo.)
Saturday Evening, July 21.

(tie highest to Hie lowest, intended to uuj 
upon this matter. It was therefore, pro- 
per that the subject should be acted up- 
on at the present session. The result 
proved' it. No one could doubt, after 
reading this message, that the question 
had been agitated not a moment too ear 
ly. The election ofa Chief Magistrate 

iwasabou'.to take place: a doubt had exist-

to
Of Talbot COUnty are requested i wl as to what was the opinion of the pies- 

A i ii n t ¥    i^ .. p'nt Chief Magistrate upon this subieot'meet at the Court House in Eas-  H(ienot f̂  p& ex pedi ent,J<ha;
ourselvcsanbdou;ve !ton, on TUESDAY the 31st inst.

i.dswe then 
claims to thai office. 

Therefort.Ve request

was it not
that douh'. should
view

be resolved? In this 
far from pro-

(persons to represent Talbot county 
a meeting of; hi a General Convention to be held at

those who concur with us for the pur-1 , designated, ofwhicli
pose of expressing our opinions anu senti- " l""^ J .
ments publicly, by resolutions and oth-| due notice will be given, to 110ITU-
erwise, at the Court House in Louisville, 
on THIS EVENING, at half past 7 o'
clock Pi M. 
Thos. Joye.y ' 
Samuel SchWing, 
L. Weaver, 
R N. Cawthon, 
John C. Evans, 
Ben. Cawthon, 
James Doss, 
A. R. W'oolley, 
Jouas Grubb, * 
Dr. B H. Hall, 
Robeson Dehart, 
R. Merrie, Jr. 
E. T. Bainbridge,

H. K. Wolfe, 
Patrick Garvey, 
Chas. Jabine, 
Wm. Reay, 
Thos. Drouge, 
Hugh McCormick) 
John Parrel), 
Thomas Lawfer, 
Daniel Carrell, 
G. W. Weissengcr, 
T. Gwathmey, 
Wm. W. Lawes, 
Wm. Sale,

nate three Candidates for Electors 
of President and Vice-President 
or the Kastern Shore and Harford 
:ounty. A punctual attendance of 
the party is expected.

Jno. W. Anderson, C. M. Thruston,

Great Political re-action.—The fol 
lowing extracts from letters received by 
the last mail from Louisville, Kentucky, 
exhibit an astonishing change in public 
sentiment in that section of the country, 
and augur a salutary re-action in other 
quarters. The current has evidently 
been setting that way for some time, with 
increasing force every day and now it 
seems to be moving in a mass that threat 
ens to sweep all opposition before it.

JVaf. Intel. 
"Louisi'i//e, June 2-1. 

There was a call made by about forty 
of our most respectable citizens, who hail 
formerly supported the election of Gen 
eral Jackson, for a publick meeting, to 
express by resolutions and otherwise, 
their disappointment and dissatisfaction 
with the course pursued by him and his 
party, and to express their determination 
to oppose his re-election. That meeting 
was held last evening, and was decidedly 
the most numerous 1 have ever witness 
ed in our Court-House it was full to 
overflowing. Several gentlemen who 
had formerly supported the General ad 
dressed the meeting, and denounced in 
strong terms the malpractices of the pre 
sent administration, and the frequent 
bursts of applause from seven or eight 
hundred freemen, (by which they were 

'frtKjuemty-tnrft rtfpteov) went itf show
their entire accordance in the sentiments 
expressed. Resolutions expressing the 
reasons of their former support and pres 
ent opposition, were unanimously adopt* 
eil, and will be published.

A resolution approbating and expres 
sing their entire confidence in the nomi 
nation of the National Republicans lor 
thn office of President and Vice President

George Bucha*an, 
P. R. Gray, 
J.W. Semplej 
Wm. Picket, 
Wm. Powell,

Francis Tillay, 
Amph. Lampton, 
Dt. L. Powell 
L. Lawrence, 
Carver Mercer.

Distressing Intelligence.—The De 
troit BoanHtf Health on the 7th July 
announce the-fcccurrence of two cases of 
Cholera on board the steam-boat Henry 
Clay, bound to Chicago, with the troops 
from this city.. The first of these was an 
intemperate soldier, who had indulged in 
drinking whiskey &. eating voraciously, 
and who consequently died in a few hours. 
The second individual attacked was still 
living. An endorsement on the letter
communicating this 
that four other cases

intelligence, adds
had occurred and

men being
many

on 
more

that the Henry Clay had proceeded for
Chicago. From the crowded state of
the boat, four hundred
board, it wfis- feared that
cases would occur.
CHOLERA AMONG THE UNITED

STATES TROOPS.
From the Detroit Free Press, Extra.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
DETROIT, July 5th, 1SS^. 

The undersigned, a committee of phy 
sicians attached to the Board of Health 
of Detroit, baring inquired into the cir 
cumstance* «4tgnding Ihe two cases ol 

ojer« pojftyli. Jb«  *« «» J>oat Henry- 
ay, report *ffiaV

certain that there were found in the house I was pnssed by acclamation, 'one small
of one of the persons arrested, many as- 
signat* hypothecated on the future sale 
of the national domains."

M. le due Fitz James was arrested at 
lii* house on the morning of the 7th ult: 

The Journal de Di-bats says "We 
are f-nabled to state positively that the 
nurriage of the Princess Louisia, the 
King's eldest daughter, with king Leo* 
pold, was finally concluded upon at the 
meeting between the two Sovereigns at 
Compcigne and we believe It certain that 
the ceremonv will take place at Com- 
peigne ir. the course of July."

On the 30th ult. the Duke of Orleans^ 
accompanied by the Prefect, the Mayor 
and several Superior Officers, visited the 
fortifications of Lyons.

The three Arrondisements in the West 
placed under Martial Law contain «3 1 
parishes, namely, that of Laval, 93;Cha- 
teau-Gontifr. 79; and Yitre, 63. It is 
said that on forwarding the Ordbnnahce 
to Laval, the Minister enjoined the im- 
mediate military occupation of all pla 
ces note! as rallying points or places 
where meetings are held.

The Paris papers of the 8th announce 
that Young Napoleon had suffered a re 
lapse, and a passenger by the ship Mar 
cus arrived this morning from Hotter* 
dam reports that an express arrived at 
Frankfort while he was there announc 
ing his death, and a new revolutionary 
movement in Poland.

Paris Exchange, June 8. Five per 
cents, con 98 98; three per cents to 2'2d 
June 08 75 a t>8 75, Rent quarto;' per cent. 
82; bank actions 1700 1G97 50.

It is said that Protocol No. 03, in re 
lation to the affairs of Belgium and Hol 
land, has been Usucd, which is pf threat 
ening character towards Kins; William.

Don Pedro has appeared oil' the Ta- 
pus with his fleet, and an active corres- 
P"ii.lonce has Ireen oponed between the 
French and English Ministers with the 
Wiiiinter of the Court of Spa in to observe 
thn strirlrst neutrality during the ap- 
proi'diing events, and pledge the adher- 
f"-t> of Don Pedro to the terms of his 
Proclamation.

ENGLAND.
Pastagt "J Hit Reform Bill.— On the 

evening of Monday, June the 4th, this 
important measure was carried in the 
liciutti of Lords.

For the Bill, 10G; 
jority, W.

We insert on the first side of this day's paper 
the Message of President Jackson assigning his 
objections to ihe Bill to re-charter the Bank of 
the United Slates. This miserable compound 
ot arrogance and folly, well betits the source 
whence it has emanated. Below we have placed 
a sketchof Ihe remarks of the Hon.Mr Webster 
in'the Senate, by which, if we mistake not 
every candid reader will acknowledge, thai 
every objection contained in that document has 
been completely annihilated.

MR WEBSTER'S REMARKS.
From the National Intelligencer.

Mr. Welister took the floor, and in i 
speech of something more than an hou 
in length of which a full report will be 
hereafter presented, examined and com 
mented upon the contents of the message 
ipon which he presented to the Senat 
he full and frank expression of his opin 
on. This he said was due to the Presi 

dent as well as the country, on the pres 
ent occasion. So' far from evading the 
question, the President had given a clear 
expression ol his own judgment, that un 
der no circumstances now or hereafter, 
should his approbation ever be given to 
any bill for the renewal of the charter of 
he present bank, or for the constitution 

of any similar one. It appeared to him, 
Mr. W. said, that we are now approach 
ing a crisis, not only equally dangerous, 
List equally likely to be embarrassing, 
dangerous and distressing as any that has 
occurred under this government. It was 
now certain, that without a change in the

the first case oc-

still voice,' only voting in the negative. 
Extract of another letter dated

"LOUISVILLE, June 23. 
"In pursuance of a call made on the 

18th inst. through the Journal, signed by 
37 seceders from Jacksonism, for the 
purpose of declaring their determination 
reasons, 8»c. the largest meeting was heli 
this evening ever known in this place on 
a political occasion. Resolutions were 
passed rather more tart, perhaps, than 
was altogether politic however, it was 
their own business, they had a right to 
say what they pleased of the man they 
had so ardently supported. There wns 
one little circumstance I regretted. The 
Chairman put one gentleman on the 
Committee to report a preamble and res 
olutions, that was not exactly prepared 
to make a public declaration of his sup 
port of Mr. CLAY, and the Committee, 
I stippose, to have unanimity, omitted any 
resolution concerning Mr. C. The same

cured in a man of very intemperate hab- 
(s, who had been indisposed for several 
days, and during the extreme heat yester 
day, drank immoderately of whiskey and 
ate voraciously, was attacked during the 
night with spasms and died in about nine 
hours after the attack.

The other cases commenced since the 
death of the first and is less violent 
degree and it is hoped the patients may 
recover. These facts are stated in (hi 
form that the fears of our citizens may 
not be unnecessarily excited, fear having 
been ascertained to be one of the mos 
powerful predisposing causes of the dis 
ease. The inhabitants may rely upoi 
the earliest and most authentic informa 
lion, should any thing occur to require

public councils, the charter of the Bank 
of the United States would he suffered to 
expirer by its own limitation. Within 
three years and nine month*, (the remain 
der ofits term) arrangements would have

sion to have beftn prcmature,oan led on its 
face the proof of its being indispensable, 

'he very fact of the constitutional ohjec- 
on of the President to the bank, and 
mt under his auspices, no such ba:ih 
ould ever be re-cltartered or created, 
emonbtrated the necessity of action up- 
in it at the present session. He touched 
,lso, upon another suggestion of the mes- 
age in relation to the prematurity of the 
application; which was, that it would be 
he fault of the bank if its affairs were 

not wound up within the period of its- 
charter. This, he said, would be impos 
sible unless the Bank were gove-ncd by 
angels instead of men. If the interest 
jaid by the people of the Western States 
was as heavy a drain upon them as re 
presented by the message, How miicli: 
neavier a drain, he argued, would that be 
which, within four years, would draw 
From them, not only this interest, but the 
principal upon which the interest wr.s. 
paid? He enlarged upon the circum 
stance of the Western country, which 
made money more valuable there than 
in the Atlantic States, and on the distress 
which would be produced by withdraw 
ing from them seven and a half millions 
of dollars a year, for which they were- 
now paying but six per cent, interest to 
the Bank of the U. States, upon the substi 
tute for which capital they would have to 
pay a much higher, rate of interest, &c.

Mr. W. then proceeded to review the 
objections of a constitutional nature con 
tained in the message; the different parts 
of which, he intimated, were evidently 
from different hands. He entered into 
an argument on the several points made 
in the message, to show that they were 
either unfounded, unsound or untenable. 
In this constitutional disquisition, some 
things were respectable and some were 
new. Those which were respectable, he 
said, were not now; and those that were 
new, he left it to be inferred that he con 
sidered not very respectable. He rxam- 
ined and refuted the argument drawn 
from precedent^ which he maintained was 
decidedly on the side of the Bank, in 
stead of being against it. He protested 
against the doctrines of the message on 
the subject of the independence claim 
ed for different branches of the govern 
ment, pronouncing, without reservation.

the issuing of another bulletin. The 
troops, among whom the disease has oc 
curred are from the seaboard, and not 
from a district of country where a sin 
gle ease of epidemic cholera has appear 
ed, and-are crowded on board of a steam 
boat to theiMnnfeer »f about 400.

N. B. Th» boat has proceeded up the 
lake, without landing any of the soldiers 
onboard. R. S. RICE,

J.L. WHITING, 
M.CHAPIN,

Committee of the Board of Health. 
An endorsement on the back of the 

slip containing the above, says: "Four

to be made for calling in its debts, with 
drawing its notes from circulation, and 
ceasing its operations. All this would 
have to DP done within that period; for 
although, by its charter, provision was 
made for allowing it further time for the 
collection of its debts, 8tc. yet after the 
expiration of its term, it can issue no new 
paper, nor answer any of the purposes 
of a bank of discount. He said it beho 
ved all who were interested in public af 
fairs, without exaggeration on the one 
side or delusion on the other, to prepare 
themselves to meet the crisis. He then 
went on to show the great importance of 
the present question, more especially to 
the States connected with the waters of 
the Mississippi, within whose limits thir* 
ty millions of active capital had been fur 
nished for business by the Bank. He 
drew a picture of the consequences likely 
to flow from all this facility being with 
drawn within four years, and of the deep 
distress which must inevitably follow its 
withdrawal. To the people of th<> United 
Stales, he said, it was now plainly put,

-^ I - • r - - ---—---"-|^ ...— «— — . — T J •* •—— * WUI
gentleman made a very strong speech other cases occurred after the publication 
against Gen. Jackson, and was much np-; 0 < this. The Henry Clay proceeded on 
plauded. A resolution was offered for her way to Chicago- -God knows how 
the support ol Mr. CLAY, which was many will reach there.1' 
cheered, and adopted unanimously

against, 22; Ma-

save
one dissentient, and he was hissed out. 
I have witnessed nothing, since the defeat 
of the Jackson party in this city last year Journa'i 
that seems to effect the Jackson men so' dead at 
muc:h as the call of this meeting, and its Lieut Clay a 
numbers." I, ' '

The following is the call for the public ' Hon> Henrv 
meeting, an account of which is given in 
the above letters.

LOUISVILLE, June 18. 
The undersigned, believing that « debt 

of gratitude was due to Gen. Andrew 
Jackson, lor his patriotism, and services 
'to his country, together with other rea 
sons of a political nature, which cannot 
be detailed here, were among his sup 
porters to rlnvaU him to the distinguish 
ed office which he now holds.

The duty which we owe to ourselves,
our country and to mankind, compels us
to express our disappointment and deep
regret at the coarse pursued by him in the
administration of our Government. The
more we reflect, and examine into the
policy of his administration, the more.
we deplore and deprecate its effects. 
Moreover, we regret that Gen. Jackson
should have permitted his name again to
be presented to the American people, as
a candidate for that office) as during the
canvass which resulted in his favor, it

We regret to learn from the Detroit 
among tbe soldiers already 

Fort Gratiot, is an officer  
syn, we believe, of the 

Heof Kentucky, 
was a promising young man.

tfiat if you take away the power of the 
Supreme Court to decide whether a law 
of Congress, brought before them, is ac 
cording to the Constitution or not, you 
subvert the government; you take away 
the last guard the last rampart of de 
fence, of lour political and civil rights: 
the legislative discretion stands unre 
strained & unrestricted. You are brought 

! within the predicament which Mr. Jef- 
iferson so much deprecated; you have got 
, rid of unrestrained legislation abroad, to 
i have it fastened upon you at home, &c. 
In regard to the Bank question, (he whole 
action of the government, of the Execu 
tive, under every President till now, of 
every Congress, & of the Supreme Court, 
had recognized the constitutionality of 
tbe charter* of this, as well as of the old 
Barvk, &c.

Mr. W. then dwelt, at some length, on 
other positions of the message, which he 
considered untenable; such, for instance, 
as that one Congress rannot bind its suc 
cessors, and that every thing contained 
in any bill passed by Congress, that was 
not absolutely necessary, .as some feo-

whether in one way and in one way only j tures of the Bank charter were said not 
(for the message left no alternative) this ! to be, was unconstitutional. The ab^ur- 
evil was to be avoided. Mr. W. then dity of this last notion, he illustrated by 
proceeded with some remarks upon the a reference to the code of criminal law 
President's objections to the bill. The j established by Congress under the gener- 
first which he adverted to was the ebjec- al power to establish post offices and 
tion to the application of the bunk for'post roads; under which, capital punish- 
the renewal ofits charter, on the ground .ments were authorised, which might have 
that it was premature. So far from' this ' been dispensed with, by substituting oth- 
objection being a just one, he said that er punishments far them, and which 
the time of the application was the latest \ therefore, not boing necessary, would be, 
day at which the bank could, with any \ tinder the doctrines of the message un- 
justice to the public, or any regard to \ constitutional. There was no power, 
the interest of the stockholders, come for- ; indeed, in the Bank charter, he argued, 
ward, if the question, whether its charter I which might not be substituted by some 
was to be renewed or not, was at a|I : other ot equivalent effect, and which was 
doubtful. After adverting to the undoubt- not, therefore, according to the sense of
ed right of Congress to exercise a 
cretion as to the time at which

dis-

would act upon this subject, he said it

the message, unconstitutional.
they Mr. W. next examined the objections,

so often repeated, to the present bank,
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was neither Congress nor the bank that | on the ground of its being a monopoly, 
had first agitated this question: for that, and showed that it could not, in any sense 
the Executive had not only once, but j of the term, be property so called. He 
twice and thrice, called en Congress to then went into an argument to show tbe 
act upon the subject. He argued that it, fallacy of the other objection which had 
could not b« prema»ure, in 1832, to do [been mode, to foreigners being stockhol- 
that wh>ch lire President had invited them dew-in the Bank; which, he saiJ, instead 
1° d° MJ*r back " December, 1829, of putting us in their power, so far as it 
&.c. &.c. 1 here was another point of view ' ' 
in which belaid this remark might have

ne(t.
empire Mtention on M orikn liwu 

the country rauit p« urtdvesjed iu

S. J. SYLVEQTRR
Licensed Vtnder, Baltimore.

been spared: he meant in reference to 
those states of the union extremely inter 
ested in this measure, and which had in 
structed, unanimously, their representa 
tives, not only to vote for th« renewal of 
the charter ot the bank, but to vote for it 
now, at this present session. But he ad 
ded, why disguise the fact? This was a 
question on which it was very interesting 
to all the people to know what were the 
opinions of the^ublic servants. The 
time had come when the people had >. 
ri^il, to Jtuow how tfceir iprvaats, from

:.•."•*:>.

goes, puts them in ours. The ten mil 
lions which they hold in the stock of the 
Bank, so far as it had any effect, (small 
indeed, it must bej was a hostage in our 
funds, favorable to our peace and pros 
perity. He then very seriously depreca 
ted the effect of this denunciation, from 
such high authority, of the holding by for- 
eigners of stock in American funds. He 
adverted to the canal stocks of several 
of the States Ohio, of Pennsylvania, ot" 
N. York, the prices of which were every 
day quoted on the London Exchanges, 
,«nd which might be seriously affected, to 
the injury of (be interests of these States,

[,y this sweeping den 
' ounteracted. lie ridi 
such investments of tl 
 iiock*, by foreigners 
to liberty," which he i 
declamation, SLC.  
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[,y this sweeping denunciation, if not
  ounteracted. He ridiculed the idea of 
such investments of their funds in our
 docks, by foreigners being "dangerous 
to liberty," which he regarded as mere 
Reclamation, ike.  

After adverting to some other parts of 
the message, he dwelt with great force 
and some severity upon that part of the 
message which states, as an objection to 
the Bank on the part of the executive, 
that neil'er upon the propriety of present 
action, nor upon the provisions of this act 
was the Executive consulted. If Con 
gress had not consulted the Executive, he 
said, the Executive had consulted them: 
for the President baJ called their atten 
tion, three years ago, in most emphatic 
terms, to the subject of the renewal of the 
charter of the Bank, and afterwards re 
commended to them to establish a Bank, 
of which the prominent features were, 
that it was to have, neither property, debt 
loans or credit!

After touching on some other points 
Mr. W. said the time had come, when 
we tread on the very edge of a precipice

BALTIMORE,
Fire.—A fire occurred in

this city yesterday morning, which has
Mr. Graham,

For the Easlon Gazette.

1.observed in the Whig ofthe lOtB On
proved more destructive in its conse-1 instant, a short paragraph noticing the re 
quences than any which has happened suit of the inquiry into the 1-Voud, allcge 
here for a number of years past. About to have been attempted by John H. Ea-
eleven o'clock, the extensive Lumber 
Yard of Messrs. Wm. Carson and Co. on 
Buchanan's wharf (west side bf Freder-

ton, the late Secretary of War,.in giving 
to Samuel Houston or any person con 
cerned with him. a contractfor supplvin<*
„__ i* _ I . t . • «' ^» «. * - ^

TMEI)
Sunday morning t'ue 8th instant, V: 

Casson, in the '25 h year of his aj;. 
formerly a merchant of Millsbor ougli, Carolii 

| county.
In this county, on Saturday night last, Mi- 

Catherine Kt-lley.

ick st. dock) was found to be on fire, and rations to the great body of Indians who 
n»; n <T t~ »u.>   u....:ui«   »...  ~r u. were expected to emigrate west of the

Arkansas and Missouri, and into the 
alleged knowledge and approbation of 
the President of such intended Jraud.

It struck me, Mr. Editor, as a very ex 
traordinary thing, ftat without any 
knowledge whatsoever of the evidence, 
upon which the several reports of that 
Committee wore founded, and of course 
without any just conception of the views

to the combustible nature of its 
contents, was soon so far cnveUped in 
flames as to bid defiance to the efforts 
which were made to subdue them. The 
intense heat of the burning mass, and its 
close contiguity to the rear of the long 
range of warehouses on Smith's wharf, 
soon extended the fire to those warehous 
es, and we regret to add that five of them 
were totally consumed with more or less 
of their contents. The first warehouse 
on Smith's wharf, which took fire was 
that occupic.1 by Messrs. JV/anning and

Ccntentt of f/ie American farmer. 
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Hope, which 
flames. The

was 
fire

soon 
then

completely in 
spread to the Stanberry, which the writer expressed, it 

is lor him to make out the consistency
  ... . . or propriety of his assertion, that Mr. 

of disaster, general distrust, want of sound occupied by Messrs. John Letter, Hugh Bates is '•'•his twin brother," as it is well

warehouses on either side, involving in 
one common destruction the warehouses

ami safe currency; when the day wa.s 
advancing which this Bank put, once put 
an end to, and which he hoped never to 
see again, (t was time that the people 
should awake to their danger, to a sense 
of which he thought thisjast warning 
would not fail to arouse them!

of its different member;, th. writer of the j r7l=g; C 
paragraph should undertake to decide on I w.tn- in the 
their merits or justice.

herd'* Manual, p*rt second; Surgical Observa 
lions. Of wounds ect.. Simple Incised Wound-. 
Punctured Wounds, Lacerated and contused 
Wounds, Wounds of the " 
Woumls, Sprains,

Joints, I'oiaoned 
Operation <>' 

ion for Sturdy, or 
Head Vegetable Curiosity- 

Why the Nettle Stings-lied Cob-Corn The 
With the opinion concerning Mr. , " f̂t "" rk^rl<a !iin K M«I"«T-To Preserve

TUB STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
AS commenced her regular routes, leav 
ing RMltimore from UK- end of

'barf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (by Castte 

Haven) *nr| Easton. Returning will leave
ton every Wednesday and Saturday morning at 
7 o'clock for Cambridge (bv Castle Haven) 
Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at 6 o'clock tor Centreville (by Corsi 
ca) and Chenterlown, an J return the same dayt,

Oj"-MI baptise at the risk of the owner or

I.. G. TAYLOM, Captain,
owueia lliei-eof.

Boyle* and Buck & Hedrick, on the south understood, that Mr. Bates, of Massachu-'

The Jackson Convention met in this (own on 
Tuesday last and nominated tbe following gen 
tlemen as their Electors of President and Vice 
President of the United States, for this shore, 
viz. Henry D. Miller, of Cecil, Richard Spen 
cer, of Talbot and Thomas K. Carroll of 
Somerset. We understand Worcester and 
Somerset counties were not represented in the 
Convention

A match Race will be run over the Central 
Course, near Baltimore, by the celebrated 
Mare Arietta owned by Messrs. Johnson and 
Craig and a Grey Horse from Kentucky, sup 
posed to be equal in speed to any horse in the 
U. States, on the first Saturday iu August next , 
one thousand yards for 1000 dollars aside, half 
forfeit  the forfeit has already been deposited 
in bank subject to the order of tho Judges  fine 
sport is expected.

YORK.CHOLERA
REPORT OF THE

BOARD OF HEALTH.
July 12 New cases ...,..119 Oeutbs.

13 do do ......101 do ,
14 do do ......115 do
15 do do ..... 133 do
16 do do ......163 do
11 do do .......145 do
18 do do ....... 138 do

.49 

.66 

.84 

.94 

.61

and on the north that of John White, Esq, 
Cashier. An adjoining or more north 
erly warehouse, also belonging to John 
White Esq. was partially damaged, and 
on this side the fire was arrested. Its 
progress southerly was arrested by the 
block of fire-proof warehouses belonging 
to Robert Smith, Esq. These latter were 
subjected to a truly fiery ordeal of some 
hours, the rear of them being but a few 
feet from the piles of burning lumber,  
but the faithfulness of their construction 
preserved them from material damage.

Commencing at the upper or northern 
end of the block, the loss on Smith's 
wharf may thus in a hasty and no doubt 
imperfect way be summed up.

1. Warehouse owned by John While, Esq. 
and occupied, by Messrs. II. 8c S. White  
slightly damaged and nome injury done to its 
contents.

2. Warehouse, owned and occupied as above
  totally burnt a parcel of grain also burut, 
but most of tbe whiskey removed.

X Warehouse occupied by Messrs. Manning 
and Hope, and owned by Jos. K ng, Jr. totally 
destroyed, together with merchandise of vari 
ous kinds.

4. Warehouse occupied by Mr. John Lester
 destroyed, with part of its contents, consist 
ing ot various^oods on storage.

5. Warehouse occupied by H'igh Boyle, 
Esq." as an '"on store destroyed. There were 
about 400 hides on storage in the second story. 
The whole » heap of ruins.

6 Warehouse lower floor occupied as a 
store bouse by Messrs. Wm. llowel & Son,* 
and the upper part by Messrs. Buck & Hedrick 
sail make . The house destroyed, and the

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.

contents parti/lly saved.

The Philadelphia Board of Health of July 1C 
reports new cases of cholera and 3 deaths   
in the 11th and Isth no new cases had been 
twpvrtod io th* board.

The Executive Council will meet in 
Annapolis on Wednesday the first day of 
August next.

Maryland Electors.—The delegates 
from Ilie several counties of the Western 
IShore, comprising the First Electoral 
District ot Maryland, met at Annapolis 
on Tuesday last, and nominated the fol 
lowing gentlemen as the National Re 
publican candidates for Electors for that 
district:

WM. PRICE, of Washington county.
WM. BRADLEY TI*LE'R, of Fred 

erick CO.
JOS. KENT, of Prince George's co.
CiERARO CAUSIN, of St. Mary's.
A more respectable and popular ticket 

could not have been formed, and we doubt 
not it will be elected by an overwhelming 
majority.

Choler* amoiw? tht Troopi.—The following mel 
ancholy intelligence is communicated In a let 
ter to a friend who has politely furnished it to 
us for publication:

CLEVELAND, JHio.July 10, 1832. I wrote last 
Saturday that the steamboat Henry Clay had 
gone to Chicago with soldiers; and mentions 
the report that she had the cholera onboard. 
It is now fully settled fur she proceeded no 
further than Fort Qratiot t when it raged so se 
verely that she landed the troops. Havinj 
lost two of her own crew, she started back for 
Buffalo. She put in here last night in distress 
six more of her crew having been attacked 
one of whom is dead, and another not expected 
to recover. A death occurred here on board 
o vetjel yesterday morning, and a man was ta- 
fceu under the hill last evening, who is not ex 
pected to live. We are all in confusion ma 
ny packing up and leaving. All our groceries 
are shut up and forbid soiling ardent spirits un- 
der a heavy penalty.

Report says the cholera is raging at Detroit, 
and that tbe workmen engaged at work on 
steam-boats, Ace. have left that place and gone 
home, -       

MU. BKNTON. Tliia gentleman, after per 
mitting the account of hia famous prediction, 
viz. 'tint it Gen.J»ckson were elected president, 
members of congress would have to legislate 
witti |u»tulg in their he U," to go uiicontradict&l 
by him since IH'^5, has, at lust, entered a dis 
claimer in the aunute chamber, when compelled 
by Mr. (-'ay to admit or deny it. But even here 
he equivocated to the last, and evinced by his

It is impossible to form any thing like a cor 
rect estimate of the amount of damage sustain 
ed by this destructive fire. Three or four of 
tbe houses destroyed were insured in the K- 
(juitable Society's Office, and it is believed that 
moat of the mercbandiae destroyed was also Hi. 
sored. On the luniber itpck of Messrs. Carson 
3> Co. there is   pwfoy '" 'he Kirem*n** Office 
for 84600. The damtfre to the lumber wa« 
confined to their yard alone.

The exertions of tbe firemen on tins occasion 
and of many citizens who rendered their ser 
vices, are above all praise. Under a hot sun,

setts, is a lawyer of eminence and lonn 
standing, and of the most unblemished 
and exalted character for integrity.

"Our worthy representative, Mr. Kerr" 
says the writer, "takes a middle ground-, 
media futissimus i&is." If, sir, to ex 
press a clear opinion as to every branch 
of the inquiry submitted to the committee 
by the resolution of the Housed so far as 
it was practicable to decide upon the 
intentions of men from evidence of their 
conduct, be middle-ground^ then has 
our worthy representatlve utaken the mid 
dle ground;" and if, in discharge of a high 
public duty, which his station and the 
order of the House forced upon him, in 
a case of so delicate a nature as that of 
deciding upon the designs and intentions 
of men in high places "in relation to acts 
contemplated not done," (as Mr. K. 
expresses it in his report,) it be the safest 
course to pursue the onward path of Im 
partiality and truth, and to acquit where 
he can, but condemn where he must, 
then has our representative gone the saf 
est way.

This little hit at Mr. K. is truly kind 
and friendly in his neighbour at home 
whilst he is faithfully and fearlessly dis 
charging his representative duties abroad 

In a paper of recent date I have been 
favored with an opportunity of perusing 
a portion of the printed document of tlie 
House of Representatives, containing the 
whole body of the evidence referred to in 
the report of Uie committee. It pre 
sents truly an extraordinary case, an 
when it is properly understood, perhap 
even the writer in the Whig might learn 
to appreciate the temperate, though de 
cisive opinion our representative has pro- 
nouoced..^ ...... J.

Trustees ot i he Marylan.l Agricultural 
Society for 'the Eastern' Shore, will held 

their ne*t meeting, at Mhmus the sent ol 
Kobert Hanning Esq. on Thursday next, the 
inst. at H o'clock, A. M.  A punctual attend 
ance of the members is particularly requested 

By order
MA.K11N GOI.DSBOUOUdH, Sec'ry. 

July 21

A BALL.

;R. MALLET Professor of Dane 
ing respectfully makes known to hi 

riendsand putroi.s tha' he willijive a Hall 
Eatton on Kritlsy next 27th inst. af Lowe's Ho 
el, Music from Baltimore. Mr. M. hopes h 
ormer and present pupils will not forget li 

exertions for their improvement there will be 
sil managers to superintend at tbe Ball. 

Gentlemen's tickets to be bad at the office ol
A. Graham in Euston.

(W)

CHEAP BOOTS & SHOES.

1 Subscribe having just returned 'rom

eral
lUltimore.is now opening a full and gen- 

ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
of all descriptions, suitable for the present and 
approaching sea-ions, most respectfully bega 
leave to invite his friends and the public gen 
erally to give him a call, view hi* assortment & 
judge for themselves. He bag also supplied him 
self from the ciiv with a

complete stock of prime

MATERIALS,
selected by himself, which will be mnuulacturecl 
in the belt manner and told on the 
tonable terms. He has also for sale a

quantity of Palm leaf

Valuable Reel JZttate for ,
HK subscribers olk-r at I'rivate S»le that 
valuable estate,

OAKWOOD;
he property ot the late Dr. W. T. Binpgoll 
ituated on forsica Creek « branch of Chester 
<iver, about 45' m.los from Baltimore, am! vis 

miles from Co.l.rMlle. It contains a tract of 
UOU KCI-CS, of whicli 600 acres is heavy priirv 
it.re timber, a large proportion suitable for ship 
".ild«rs, say white pak, cedar, and locun and

mg on navigable water. ,
Tne arable laiul i» naturally an excellent soil- 

mid might be made, by proper management 
and at a small expense, one of the most produc 
tive estates in Queen Ann's County, as it a. 
bounds with marie and other native manures, 
of tb.; finest quality, and essy of access. Fish 
and wild fowl are abundant in their aeasoni  
aqn -.lie situation ig one of the most salubrious 
on the Eastern Shore ol Mar)land.

The improvements consist of a two

story Brick Dwelling,
with a frame wing attached, kitchen 

smoke liuuse, carriage house,granary, (wocorn 
houses, barn with aUbliug, overseer1* house 
and quarter. The purchaser will have the 
privilege of seeding * crop of wheat the ensu» 
mg fall, and full possession Riven on tbe 1st of 
January 1833 and also an opportunity of fur 
nishing himself from the present stock of hor*. 
es, horned cattle, sheep, hog«, &c., to be dia-

Philadelphia, July 17. 
GREAT TOWN MEETING.

TW meeting yesterday in the Stateand exposed to tb« scorching heat of the con.   ~  -« ft j»»«u.j .u , « ou«« 
deration, their labours were afforded with .n House yard, was the largest public as- 
ennrgy and perseierance never surpassed. it|semblage that has been hati in this city
ia but justice to add that tnvny of the coloured 
people also took part in tbe most laborious and 
exposed duties. During the height of the fire, 
the flakes were curried to tbe roofs of the ware 
houses on the opposite sides of the dock, and 
one (if them with a shingle roof, on Spear's 
wharf, actually took fire, 
mediately extinguished.

It was however, im-

Amoug tha persons injured were the follow* 
ing: Hy. W. Detmar, journeyman of Jacob 
Uogers, hatter, thigh broken by the falling of a , 
wull. Member of the Mechanical tSngine.

Henry t'atterson, injured oy tbe falling of the 
same wall.

An apprentice of Buddy & Calvin, toe ma&h- 
ed and ioot injured by an engine.

Joshua Valiant, severely injured in (he hip 
by falling from tbe roof of one of the warehous 
es burnt.

This fire, in its origin and results, is very 
similar to that which occurred in a lumber yard 
on McEUlerry's Dock, some year* ago. The 
present occurrence call* loudly on the City 
Council to take such measures in reference to 
lumber yards in the closely built parts of the city 
a* shall prevent a similar devastation hereafter.

(£j>The above account, our readers are aware 
has been hastily thrown together, and may pos 
sibly need correction in some of its particulars.

 Those warehouses were occupied by Messrs.

HATS,

posed of at public sale the ensuing autumn.
As the wood land is much more than is neces. 

sary for the farm, a portion ot it would be 
disposed ot in lots TO suit purchasers if »u|,licii« 
lion is made in time. The property can be 
examined at any time upon application to Mr. 
Asbiiry Carter, residing on tbe premises, uny 
communication addressed to either 01 the un 
dersigned, in Chertettown, will be promptlt 
attended to.

W. P. Matthews. 
G. S. Hollyday.

N. B. If this properly is not sold by the first 
of August next, it will be rented for tbe follow 
ing year to a good, tenant.

The Baltimore Patriot, Elkton Press, Del. 
Journal, Centreville Times,(i«ette E»ston, will 
copy the above and lorwarU their accounts to 
the Kent Inquirer.

May 12, 1832 J2w

I HUNKS & BLACK ING on pleasing terms.  
To those wbo have so liberally patronized the 
 ubaoriber, be return* niv molt cincere tbanka 
ami aftfure* tttem tbat nothing on hi* 
part ttiall1>c wanting to merit a continuance) of 
their lavors. .

Tue Public's Obedient ^erv't.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Easton, July 21
N. B. Four or five good journeymen,

since the visit of La Fayette. The num 
bers present were variously estimated at 
from »ix thousand to eight thousand. It 
was a cheering sight. DANIEL GROVES, 
Esq. was chosen president of the meet 
ing, and the following named gentlemen 
vice presidents James Harper, John E. 
Keen, Nathan Jones, (of Blockley) Israel 
Roberts and John Maitland; Charles J. 
Jack and Wm. II. Hood, Esqrs. acted 
as secretaries.

Josiah Randall, Esquire introduced the 
resolutions in a very impressive strain of 
eloquence, that was heard and warmly 
responded to, even at the extremity of 
the dense crowd before him. When the 
resolutions had been adopted, Col. JACK 
addressed the meeting in a very happy 
strain, and explained hit motives for ap 
pearing in opposition to the measure of 
General Jackson, whose election he had

meet with c instant employment if
ale application be made to tbe nubscriber

will 
immedt-

J. W.

NOTICE.
TIIR Subscriber expects to be in Gaston on 

the 14th of August, and remain a few days, for 
the purpose of making collections, and finally 
clotting his businetH there. He requests all 
persons indebted, to call on him at Mr. Lowe's 
and as most of the claims ure of long standing, 
he expects some exertion will be made to set 
tle them without further delay.

LAMBEUT IIF.AUDON.
Julv 21

advocated. 
The meeting was composed of the

bono and sinew of our population, men 
apt to think, capable of weighing the

usc war«;iiuM»c» wcr^ uuuMii,«iu w» i«ivai»i». i /.. i L,. -,
andHowellfc Son, for the purpose of i consequences of acts, and able to judge

manner, th <t he was 
up against him.

Storing good*. Their regular warehouses and 
counting rooms were at a distance irom tbe fire 
and ot course untouched.

of the interests of Pennsylvania and of 
the country and we have never had
more cause to congratulate our fellow 

char-Mr. John Quincy Ad»ms has publish- Clt 'ze.ns uPon the «°?d , ,. 
ed in the National Intelligencer a long , "c.' eri »e« their P°Pul*r meetjDgs; tban °n 
letter, addressed to Mr. Andrew Steven- ; thls occasion, when the greatest number

son, explanatory of his views with 
regard to the Constitutional powers of 
the General Government.

On the day of the receipt of the Presi» 
dent's Bank'Veto in N. York, 437 shares

was assembled.
We say it, not to boast, not to taunt 

any one, but to give the truth, and the 
truth only, that nearly every officer of 
the meeting has been an earnest Jackson 
man, they have now not changed a sin-

of the U. States' Bank stock were sold at file principle, only declined longer to ad- 
$113 to &118&, being a decline of founVocatea man who has declined longer to 
per cent, from" the rates of the preceding »ct upon principles for which they once

supported him.
We have reason to believe that a good

work is in operation, that the elements

feartul a witness would 
_..- ,  .. -_.... Ami so there did. Mr. 
Clay stated (so say* the Globe) that Mr. Bent'on 
hai'. used the language to him. But, indepen 
dent of this witness, we believe the editor ol 
the Louisville Focus has another, colonel John- 
ion. It if strange, that the denial of tlxe predic 
tion should have been postponed until its entire 
verification. It i« incredible that Mr. Uenton 
should have tamely submitted to a f;tse imputa 
tion for seven jyeara, when so many exciting 
cause* and occasions oH'cred for its denial. He 
will not be bHieved in this eleventh hour dis 
claimer nor ia his veracity so well established 
with the public us to obtain currency for bis 
word when opposed by a credible witness.  
His famous and infamous Eart Uoom letter, and 
hit chsrge of mileage to and from Missouri, 
whilst he remained in Washington, have given 
a colouring to his reputation which cannot be
t-radicatcd by his simple 
roctiien.~[ClirouiclCk

Hwevcration of cor-

THE TARIFF. Most heartily do we 
felicitate our readers that the bill to te- 
duce the Duties on Imposts has finally 
passed bMh Houses, in a form differing 
very little from that in which it first passed 
the House of Representatives. This 
measure alone will redeem Congress from 
the reproach of much wasted time. It 
is emphatically, whatever may be said of 
it by those who have opposed it, a Bill 
of Compromise. Look at the vote in the 
Senate on Thursday night on the ques 
tion of indefinite postponement. Those 
who voted against the postponement, be 
it observed, were against the rejection of 
the bill; and the vote stood as 38 to 10! 
Great and meritorious and patriotic, have 
been the concessions to alleged suffering 
in one part of the country, by their breth 
ren in another. Jtfay their extent be 
properly appreciated!  JVof. Inttl.

of an opposition to 
have now begun to

General Jackson 
assimilate, which

must place his party in a email minority
in Pennsylvania.  U. S. Goz.

Both Houses of Congress adjourned on Mon 
day last, tbe 16th inst.

An Overseer Wanted.
An industrious man of good charactef snd 

who can handle Carpenter's tools well, R least 
sufficiently to keep up the necessary repairs on 
K farm, ia wanted as an overseer, as the one 1 
now have intends leaving me, being offered 
higher wage*- none need applv that does not 
answer tbe above description.

ANUKKW SKINNER.
.luly 21 •>

FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber will sell at private sale his 

farm in King's Creek, about six mile* from Kas., ( 
ton.-this farm is handsomely situated, near 
navigable water and the buildings are all in 
Rood repair, and some of them new. The dwel 
ling house is of brick rwo story's high «nd com 
modious enough to accommodate a larne family. 
There is a good Apple Orchard on llie Farm 
and a plenty of timber. The land ii in good 
order and well adapted to the growth of 
Wheat and Corn. To *ny person wishing 
to purchase, the terms will be reasonable and 
the time of payment accommodating. Apply 
to A. Graham, Easton or to

WM. H JOHNSON.
Baltimore, July 21.

NOTICE.
I will offer at public sule on Tuesday August 

14th, at 3 o'clock. P- M i' "ot »old bofore lhat 
day the FARM near Easton formerly the property 
of David 1). Barrow and now belonging to N G. 
Singloton, containing 186 acres of Land more or 
less Should the said Farm not be sold, it will 
be let on fair terms. Ml persons holding claims 
against the above named N. «i- Singleton arc 
requested to present them to tha subscriber on 
or before the above named day.

MAIM IN GOLDaUOKOUGH, Trustee.
July« _____

To CoRHKsroNUENTs. NSMO will oppuur 
next week. ___

PRICES CUIillKNT.
Baltimore July 19.

WHEAT- But few of our Millers are grind 
ing just now, of course purchaters are limited 
 some little wagon Wheat was taken at $1,05 
per bushel, of wuter borne very little oomes to 
market and we hear of none afloat, small par 
cels brought fil.is and gome a fraction more.

COHN None afloat, white was paid this 
week with 60c. per bushel; yellow about a 
fnctloo

LAND FOR SALE.

NOTICK U hereby given, that the Presi 
dent, Directors and.Company ol the far 

mer* Hank (if MtoryfenJ, vrill' „£•» fo» ~L». >t
public auction, at the front door of the Court 
House of Tulbut county, on TUESDAY the 
twentieth day of November, in the year ol" 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty two, 
between tbe hours of one and tour o'clock, in 
the afternoon ot that day, all that part of a tract 
or pace) of Land, lying and being in Tulbot 
county aforesaid, near Cboptank River call- 
ed Uarsh Land, which was devised to William 
Martin by his father, Henry Martin, anil 
conveyed by William Martin to James Cain, 
and mortgaged by James Cain, to the said Pres 
ident, Director* and Company, containing the 
quantity of one hundred and sixty live acres of 
and more or less.

The Sale, will be on a credit of six months 
for one half of the purAase money, and twelve 
months for the residue thereof, with interest 
on the w hole from the day of sale, that is to 
say the purchaser must pay at tbe end of six 
months one halt of the purchase money, wild 
interest on the whole of the purchase money; 
and at the end of twelve months, the residue 
of the purchase money with interest nn tbe 
part unpaid. The purchaser will be required 
to give Uond, with approved jecuritv, for the 
payment ot the purchase money and interest >  
aforesaid after the payment of the purchai* 
money and interest, a Deed win" be made to 
tbe purchaser and not before.

JOHN GOLDS BOROUGH, 
, Cashier of the Branch

Bank at Easton,.
Branch Bank, at Ecstori, ) 

May 3 1832 J

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICK is hereby given that the President 

Directors and Company of the Farmers 
Bank of Maryland will otter for sale, at publio 
auction,at the Dwelling Mouse on the Preinites, 
on the fifteenth day of October, in the year of 
our Lord,Eighteen hundred and thirty two, be- 
tween 'he hours of twelve and three o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day, all that Farm or 
Plantation, lying and being in Talbot County, 
on Choptank river, which belonged to Wm. 
Boss, and was mortgaged by him to the said 
President, Directors and Company, and con- 
fists of part of.a tract of land commonly called 
Wooliey -Manor &.part of another tract of land call   
ed Levies Rambles U contains the quantity of 226 
acres of Land, more or less. This Farm ia well 
situated and the I<*nd is considered of good 
Quality the watersVfrtinr &. adjoining abound iu 
fish, oysters and wild fowl.

The solo will be made on a credit of nine 
months, for one third of the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of tho pur 
chase money, and twenty four months lor the 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
from the day .of sale, that is to say, tbe purcha 
ser must pay at the end of nine month < from 
the day of cale, one third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the whole of the purchase 
money; at tho end of eighteen months from the 
day of sale, another third of the purchase mo 
ney with'interest on the part unpaid, and at 
tho end of twenty four months, from the dsy 
of sale, the residue of the purchase money, 
with interest on the part unpaid. The purcha-

CAMP MEETINGS
Of the methodist Episcopal Church on Ches 

apeake District.
llev. L. McCOMBS, P. E. 

Cecil Circuit  24lh July at Sewell.s Woods.  ..... . ._. ...... . r _...._
Caroline Circuit 3d of August at Greens-1 9e r will be required to give bond, with upprov- 

borough. _ I ed security, tor th« payment of the purchase
Smyrna and Kent 9th of August Tilghman's 

Woods, *
Tulbot ind Queen Ann's 30th of August, 

George's Woods.
N. B. The Regular Quarterly Meeting lor 

Caroline Circuit, will be held at Uillsboruugh 
on the 25th nn'i 26tli of August.

Jlly 21.

-(,

V T^ ! , I

money and interest as aforesaid; after the pay 
ment of the purchase money and interest, a 
deed will be made to the purchaser and not 
before.

JOHN QOLDSBOllOUGH, Cashier.
Branch Bank at Eaalon 

Easton, April nh 133* (S & W)',

&*I?
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exercT«3"byThemselves and not to be lran»tef- 
rcd to a corooration. If the Bank be establish 
ed for that purpose, with a cs*rter unalterable 
without its consent. Congress have parted with 
their power for a term of years, during which 
the onstilution is a drad letter. It is neither 
necessary nor proper to transfer its Legislative
powers to such a !,ank 
stitutional.

and therefore uncon-

policy. A general discussion will now rske 
place, eliciting new light and settling impor 
tant principle*; and * new Congress, elected 
in the midst of such discussion, atid furnishing 
an equal representation of the people, accorcV 
ing to the last census, will bear to the Capitol 
the verdict of public opinion, and 1 doubt not 
bring this important question to a satisfactory 
result.

Under such circumstances, the Bank comes 
forwird and asks a renewal .of its charter for a 
term of fifteen years, upon conditions which 
not only operate as a gratuity to the stockhol 
ders of many millions of dollars, but will sanc 
tion any abuses, legalize any encroachments.

Suspicions are entertained and charges are 
made of gross abuse and violation of its char 
ter. An investigation unwillingly conceded, 
and so restricted in time as necessarily to make 
it incomplete Si unsatisfactory, discloses enough 
to excite suspicion and alarm.

In tbe practices of the principal Bank par- 
. r_.._, ._ ,..-.. .. tially unveiled, in the absence of important

private Banking by law. 'If the prohibitory j witnesses, and innnmerous charges, confiilent- 
State laws were now repealed, every citizen ( |y made, and as yet wholly uninvesligated, 
would again possess the right The State Banks [ there was enough to induce a majority of the 
are 9 qualified.restoration of the right which ' committee of investigation, a committee which 
has been taken away by the laws againat Bank-, was selected from the most able and honors. 
it»g, guarded by such provisions and limitations ble members of the House of Representatives 
as in'kie opinion of the State Legislatures, the j to recommend a suspension of further action 
public interest requirers. These corporations :       - u; " - * -  -     "e th "  »" ' - 
unless there be an exemption in their charter, 
 re, like private bankers and banking compan 
ies, subject to State taxation. The manner in 
tvhich these taxes shall be laid depends wholly

By its silence, considered in connexion with 
the decision of the Supreme Court in the case 
of VtcCnlloch against the State of Maryland, 
this act takes from the Slates the power to tax 
a portion of the Banking business carried on 
within their limits, in subversion of one of the 
strongest barriers which secured them against 
federal encroachments Banking, like farming, 
manufacturing or any other occupation or pro 
fession, is a business, the right to follow which 
is not originally derived from the Jaws. Every 
citizen and evry company of citixens in all 
our tales possessed the right until the State 
Legislatures doemed it good policy to prohibit

on legislative discretion. It may be upon the 
Bank, upon the stock, upon the profits, or in 
 ny other mode which the sovereign power 
shall will.

Upon the formation of tbe Constitution, the 
State* guarded their taxing power with peculiar 
jealousy. They surrendered it only as it re 
gards imports and exports In relation to every 
othr.r object within their jurisdiction whether 
persons, property, business or profession, it

upon the bill, and a prosecution of the enqui 
ry. As the charter had yet four years to run 
and as a renewal now was not necessary to 
the successful prosecution of its buiiness, it 
was to have been expected that the Bank itself, 
conscious of its purity and proud of its char

,
secured in aa ample a manner as it was 

before possessed. All persons, though United 
States Officers are liable to a poll tax by the 
Stutes within which they reside-, the lands ot 
the United states are liable to the usual 
land t.fe, except in the new Sta' es from whom 
agreements that they will not tax unsold 
lands, .re exacted when they are admitted into 
the Union; horses, wagons any beasts, or ve 
hicles, tools or property, belonging to private 
citizen*, though employed in 'hs service, of the 
U. States are subject Jo State taxation. Every 
private btisinesV whether carried on by an offi 
cer of (be genera 1 government r not, whether 
it be mixed with public concerns or not, even if 
it c«n be carried on by the government of the U. 
States itself, separately or in partnership, falls 
within the scope of the taxing power of the 
State. Nothing comes more fully within it 
than Banks a:.d the business of banking, by 
jrhomjoever instituted and earned on. Over 
tbio whole subject mot er, it is just ns absolute 
unlimited and .mcontrollable as if the f.onsti- 
tu i n had never been adopted because in the 
formation of the instrument, it was reserved 
without qualification.

The principle is conceded, that the States 
cannot riglitfnlK tax the operations of the gen 
eral government Tticy cannot tax the money 
Of 'lie government deposited in the Stnte Banks 
nor the agency of those Banks in remitting it; 
but will any roan maintain that their mere se 
lecti'.n to perform this public service for the 
general government would exempt the Slate 
Hank? and their ordinary business from stale 
taxation Had the United States in.slend of 
establishing a Bank at Philadelphia, empl yec] 
a private Banker to keep and troh«mit their 
funds, would it have deprived Pennsylva 
nia of the right to tax his Rank and his usual 
Banking operat CDS' It will not b« pretended. 
Upon what principle then are the banking es> 
iahliohran.ntt uf the Bank c.1 th* United Slatei 
and their usual hanking operations, to he ex 
empted from taxation H is not their public 
agency or the deposites of the government 
which the States claim a right to tai, but their 
bank* and their banking powers, instituted and 
oxe cited within State jurisdiction for their 
private emolument   thoto powers and privi 
leges for which they pay a bonus and which the 
Stales tux in their own Hanks. The exercise 
of these powers within a State, no matter by 
whom, or under what authority, whether by 
pri ate citixens in their original right, by cor 
porate bodies created by the States by foreign 
ers or the agents of foreign governments loca 
ted wllhi their limits, forms a legitimate ob 
ject of State taxation From this, and like 
sources, from he persons, property, and busi 
ness that are found residing, located or carried 
on under their jurisdiction must the States since 
the surrender of the right to raise n revenue 
from imports and exports, draw all Uie money 
necessary for the support of theii governments 
end the maintenance of their independence   
There is no more appropriate subject of taxa 
tion than banks, buulting and bank stocks and 
none >o which the Sta es ought more pertina- 
ci 'Utly to cling.

A cannot be necessary to the character of 
the liink, aa a fiscal agent of the government, 
ttvii us private business should be xemptcd 
from that taxation to which all the State banks 
are liable; n rcan I conceive it pro er that 
the substantive and most essential powers re 
served by lh« .Vtate, shall be thus attacked and 
annihilated as a means of executing (he powers 
delegated to the general government. U may 
be safely a sumed that none of those sages who 
had an agency in forming or adopting our con 
stitution ever imagined that any portion of the 
taxing power of tbe States, not prohibited to 
them nor delegated to Congress, was to be 
swept nway and annihilated as a means of ex 
ecuting certain powers delegated to Congress. 

It o<ir (tower over means is so absolute that 
the Supreme Court will not call in question the 
constitutionality of aji act of Congress, the sub 
ject of which is "not prohibited, and is really 
calculated toeflect any of the objects entrust 
ed. to the Government,'1 although, as in the 
ca«e before me, it tnkei away powers express 
ly gmuted to Congri si. and rights sent iniUms- 
ly reserved to the States, it becomes us to 
proceed in o<ir legislation with the utmost can. 
(ion. Though nut directly, our own powers 
and the rights of the ftyatea may be indirectly 
IcBisUled Mway in the use of means to execute 
aubrfantive powers. We may nol enact that 
Congrefi shall not have the power of exclusive 
legislation over the District of Columbia, but 
we may pledge the faith ot' tlu United 
States that, ** a means of executing other pow, 
era, H »b»U not be exercised for twenty years 
or f rever. We mr»y not pats an act prohib- 
iting the Slates to tax the banking business car 
ried on within their limits, but we may as a 
means of executing our pnwtri over other 
objects, place that business in the hinds of our

  agenu. and then declnre it exempt from State 
taxation in their haiull. Thus may our own 
powers an<! the rights of tlie States which wr 
cannot <iirocvly curtail or invade, be fritted 
w»y and extinguished in th? use of menus em 
ployed by us to execute other powers Th»' 
a B*nk of the United States, co».-pe>nt to al 
the duties which may be required by the Gov 
ern -ncnt, might be so organized us not to in- 
frim;e on our own delegated powers, or tli« 
reserved rights of thr States, 1 do not enter- 
tain a doubt. lUd the Executive been called 
up-jn to furnish tbe project of mich an institu 
tl.n., ti.e duty would have been cheerfully per 
f'n-il. In the hlmencaof such a r.u'l, il was

  obvumsly proper that he nhouU confine him. 
R< li *  rw'nt'Hig oui tliosfi prominent features in 
Hie act pre««ntrd, which, In his wpinion make i 

witlt th* ConsvituVioa and sound

acter, would have withdrawn it* application for 
the present, and demanded Uie severest scru 
tiny into all its transactions. In their declining 
to do so there seems to be an additional rea 
son why the functionaries of the government 
should proceed with less hsste and more cau 
tion in the renewal of tbeir monopoly.

The Bank is professedly established as an 
agent of the Executive branches of the Gov. 
ernment and its constitutionality is maintained 
on that ground. Neither upon the propriety 
of present action nor upon the provisions of this 
act was the Executive consulted, U has had 
no opportunity to say that it neither needs nor 
wants an agent clothed with such power, and 
favored by such exemptions. There is nothing 
in its legitimate functions which make it neces 
sary or proper. Whatever interest or influence 
whether public or private, has given airth to 
this act, it cannot be found either in the wishes 
or necessities of the Executive Department, by J 
which present action is deemed premature, and 
the powers conferred upon its agent not only 
unnecessary, but dangerous to tbe government 
and country.

It is to be regretted that the r'nrli and power 
ful too ntten bend the acts of government to 
their selfnh purposes? Distinctions in society 
will always exist under every just government. 
Equality of talents, of education, or of wealth, 
cannot be produced by human institutions. In 
the full enjoyment pf the gifts ot Heaven, and 
the fruits of superior industry, economy and 
virtue, every man is equally entitled to protec 
tion by law. But when the laws undertake to 
<dc] to thes« natural and just adva,ntnges, artifi 
cial distinctions, to grant titles, gratuities and 
exclusive privileges, to make the rich richer, 
*nd the potent more powerful, the humble 
member* of society, the farmers, mechanics, 
nnd latrarert, who have neither the time nor 
i he means of securing like lavora to themselvo 
huve a right tu complain of the injustice of their

• NBW GOODS.
IKEJWARD &f LOVEDAY,
TB"|AVB just returned from Philadelphia and 
,&1 Baltimore, and are now opening, at their 
b tor* House in Baston,

m etttnrivt ondcoinplHe assortment of

NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
To the inspection of which they invite the at 
tention of their friends and the public gener-

THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS Ot

BBT GOODS
Of erery description

Groceries, Liquors, Hardware,
Cutlery, China, Glass and

Qyeens-icire, Wooden,
Stone and Earthen
VWare Sfc. SfC.

They h»v$ also a few boxes of prime POU 
PER and ALE, and Fresh TEAS of superior 

quality. '
Easton, April 14th (S fc W)

There are no necessary evi's in government 
(is e\s ils c-xisi only in its abuses. If it would

  infine itself to equal protection, ami, 11 lieav- 
n does its rains, rhower Its favors alike on the 

high and thr low, tne rich and the poor, it 
would be an unqualified blessing. In tne act' 
iptore me, there seems to be a wide and unne 

cessary departure trom these just principle*   
for ia our government to be maintained, or our 
Union preserved by invasions ol the rights and 
toners of the several States. In thus attempt* 
ng to make our general government strong, 
we make it weak, /is true strength consists in 
(raving individuals and States, as much as pos
*ble, to themselves  in making itself felt, not 
m its power but in its beneficence, not in its 
control but in its protection, not in binding the 
States more closely to the centre, but leaving 
each to move unobstructed in its proper orbit. 

Experience should teach us wisdom. Moat 
of the difficulties our Government now en-

W
A CARD,

iILLIAM CLARK begs leave to 
__ inform his Customers and the public 

generally that he has just returned home from 
" hiladelphia and Baltimore, with an

Elegant assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY 

SPRING GOODS,
Of all descriptions, embracing the latest fash- 
ons and newest siile, all of which will be of- 
ered extremely low for CASH, or on time to 
punctual dealers. 

May 12 3wco3w

NEW FASHIONS,
FAJVCY GOODS AJfD

MILLINERY.
MISS BROWN has just received from New 

.'ork, Philadelphia and Baltimore, the latest 
Summer Fashions; together with a (very good

Assortment of 
ANCY ARTICLES & MILLINERY,

which she is prepared to make up in the best

yU MANTUA-MAKING.
July 14 St

SYLVESTER'S OFFICE,
JVb 33 Market Street, Baltimore.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, 
CLA8S.NO. 15, FOR 1832.

TO BE DRAWN

Jll mimifigton, (Del.} JulySOth 18S2.
HIGHEST PRIZES 

$20,000, $10,000, $5,000
100.

i
100 

16 
66

prizes of 1,000
1 , SCHEME. 

I prixe of.'.....20,000 is........... 20,00°
1 ...........\ 10,000 ..............10,000

..............5,000............. .6,000

......... ....1,000............ 100.000
.. ...........600 ............. 8,000
...............100...... ...... 6,600

he. &c...... ......amounting to 366 080.

Tickets $10 I Quarters $2 50 
Halves 5 1
dj» I o ensure attention on all orders from 

the country must be addressed to

S. J. SYLVESTER
Vtndtr, Baltimore.

_ more tickets are ordered, 
postage need not be paid.

When a certificate is ordered, it is only re 
quisite to remit the difference between the 
oost and the sum warranted to be drawn.

|r^7»Letters will rcceJvn the same attention 
as on personal application, and a statement of 
the drawing will be forwarded to each adven 
turer.

The BoLT.«tn» will be sent gratis to all who 
patronize SILVCITIR.

Late Bank of Caroline
,

There wilWi «n election held at the Court 
House in Denton, un Monday the sixth day of 
August next, by the Stockholders in this In 
stitution for seven Directors to manige the af 
fairs lor twelve months from that date; Elec- 
tinn to be between the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock, 
l>. U.

* JOHN BOON, Agent.
July 7 5w

Bank Stock at Public Sak.
BY order of the orphan's court of Talbfti 

county, will be sold at public sale at the
counters, and most of the dangers which im- front door of the court house, in the town ol 
pend .;ver our Union, have sprung 'rom an a. Easton on TUESDAY the 84th day ofthe pres 
handonmen- of the legitimate objects of Govern, 
ment by our national legi- Ution.nml the adoption 
of such principles as arc embodied in this act. 
Many of our rich men have not been content v. ith
equal protection (t equal benefit*; hut have be-

cnt month (July) at 3 o'clock, P. M. 

Ten Shares of Stock in the Branch Bank 
at P.nston. ofthe Farmers Bank of Maryland 
belonging to Ibe estate of Samuel hamlier

souehtustomakelhcmr'c'terbyactofCo ere»s. ' a 'n«. n«ceased terms of sale, cash. Attend-
*%„_..„- __»•_*_ „_-••*•.. .!__• t__._ . nni*n trlvnn l>vBy attempting to gratify their desires, we"have anco 61 »«" 
in the results of our legislation, arrayed section 
»ga«ntit section, interest ugainst interest, and 

man, in a fearful commotion which 
threatens to slmke the foundations of our Union. 
It is time to pause in our career, to review our 
principles, au<l if possible, revive that devoted 
patriotism and spirit of compromise, which dis 
tinguish the flages of the revolution, and the 
fathers of our Union. If we cannot at once, in 
justice to interests vested under improvident 
legislation, mike our government whut it ought 
to be, we can at least take a stand against all

JOHN SI-EVENS, Adm'r. 
of Samuel Chamberlaine, deceased. 

July 1 3w  

VALUABLE PROPERTY

new grai.ts of monopolies, and rxctiiBive privi 
leges against any prostitution of our Govern 
ment, to the advancement of the few, at the

TO BE RENTED and pos- 
session given immediately, that large 
and convenient House and Premises 
in Nation, lately occupied bv Tbos 

Perriu Smith. Esq. deceased. Also severa 
other Houses and Lots in and near town, be

expense of the many, and in favor'-if rompro. i lon K' n 6 lo th« «»'*'« of said deceased For
mine and gradual reform in our code of lawi 
and system of political economy,

I have now. done my duly to my country. If 
sustained by my fellow citizens, I shall be grate.' 
ful and happy; it not I shall find in the motives 
which impel me, ample grounds for content 
ment and peace. In the difficulties which 
surround un, and the dangers which 
threaten our institutions, there is cause for nei 
ther dismay nor alarm. Kor relief and deliver 
ance, let us firmly,rely on that kind Providence 
which 1 am sure, watches with peculiar care 
over the detinies of our republic, and on the
nteliigence and wisdom of our countrymen. 
Through His abundant goodness and their pa.
riotic devotion, our liberty and Union will be
ire served.

ANDREW JACKSON. 
W.shington, July 10, 1832

Hank of
BALTTHOUE, Dec. 26th,

»Y a resolution of the Board of Direc- 
sv tors of this Institution, the following 

scale and rates have been adopted for the gov 
ernment of the officers thereof in receiving 
depoiites of money subject to interest, viz.-

For dcposiies payable ninety 
days after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing Interest 
at the rate per annuu of

For deposites payable thirty 
days after demand, certificates 
shall be issund bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of

On current accounts qr de 
posites subject to be checked 
for at tli« pleasure of the de 
positor, interest shall be allow- 
ed at the rate of

By order 
may 19 goto,

6 per centum

4 per centum

3 per centum 
R. WILSON, «ajh.

NOTICE.
BY virtue of an order of the Honorable ttie 

Judges of Talbot County court, the undersigned 
have been appointed commissioner* t0 |»y out 
& open a Public Hoad leading from the town ot 
Easton to the Town ofCentreville, beginingar 
a gate standing on the lands of James M. Mc- 
Danicl and adjoining the Lands of Edward 
McUaniel late of Talbot county deceased »nd 
running through the lands ofthe said James 
M. and Edward McUanie), straight to Wye Hiv- 
er, all in the said county, and that a 1'ublic 
Landing should be established at the termina 
tion thereof on Wye River aforesaid.

1'urauant to said order; the undersipned will 
meet on the said premises on Mondny he 
13th djy of August next for the purpose of ex» 
ecutin^ said commission.  All persons there 
fore who may be interested are requested to 
take notice and attend on satd day.

JAMES U1DGAWAY, )
JKSSB SCOTT, \ Commissioners.
BBNNKTF BRACCO. ) 

Julv 7

PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS, 
at

0I
FFICE on Federal Alley, opposite Jthe
Court house, and 

Office. 
Easton, jurte 16

next door to tbe Post

JOHN MANROSS,
at

NO general agent, tor collecting debts. 
conveyancing, See. Bonds, Deeds, Leases, 

Villa, Insolvent. Papers, Chancery Proceedings 
<c. prepared at short notice. 

Denton, Caroline county, ) 
May 26, 1832. J

Farmers' Bank of Mainland,
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON.

22dJune. 1832.
NOTICE is hereby girejj to the StockhoJd- 

ers io this institution, that an election will b* 
>eld at the Banking house in Easton on the first 
Monday of August next, between the hours of 
10 o clock, A. M and S o'clock, P. M. tor the 
>urpose of choosing from among the Stock- 
lolders, thirteen Directors for the Branch. 
Bank for the ensuing year, agreeably to the 
barter. By order

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier. 
July 14 (W)

FOR RENT
For live ensuing Year.

THE farm situate on Cboplank riv 
er, the property of Mrs yaahella Sraytb 

at present occupied by Mr. Jacob Faulkner. 
For terms apply to

THOMAS MARTIN, Agent
tut /. buiyth- 

June 30

Tlie Acts of Assembly.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the acts of 

:he General Assembly, passed at December 
Session,'1831, are now ready in the Clerk's of 
fice, to be delivered on application of those 
persons entitled to them.

J.M. FAUf.KNEK.Shfr.
of Talbot county. 

Easton, July 14 3w

FARMS TO RENT.
TO Rent for the year 1833, two Farms In 

Wye Neck, late tbe property of Philemon 
Thomas, deceased. For terms apply to

WM. II. GUOOME.
Eaiton, July, 14th

FOR SALE.

THAT handsome, small FARM cal 
led W/MtEFiKLn containing 133 acres, sit 

uated on a branch of Third-haven creek, about 
3 miles from Easton, and adjoining the lands of 
llobert Bartlett and William Hay ward. 

Apply to
JOSEPH BARTLETT, Baltimore, or 
THOMAS H. DAWSON, Easton, Md. 

m»y 28 toil

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

terms apply to the subscriber 
SC7"Tnc Printing presses, standing press

Types, Furniture aad fixtures belonging to sail 
state are for sale.   

All parsons indebted to the above mentioneu 
state arc requested to make immediate pay

ment indulgence cannot be given, us it is ab- 
olulelv necessary that I should make a close 
f my administration in as short a time as nos- 
ible. r

JOHN STEVENS Adra'r.
of Thomas P. Smith, dectased 

July 7 3w

THE SCHOONER EDGAR.
A new and commodious vessel, having re 

cently been built of the very best materials, 
Coppet fastened and Coppered wilh a fine Cab 
in for the accommodation of Ladut and Gen- 
tltmtn. is intended to resume the occupation of 
the Schooner Leonard.

The EDQAR will commence her regular 
routes, from Easton Point to Baltimore on 
buudty next the 15th inst leaving Easton point 
every Sunday morning at 9o*clock I'or Baltimore

UNION BANK OF MAKYi.ANU, .\! sy 14. 
18.32. Tile Stocknolders in this InstitiK 

lion are hereby notified thai a general mot ting 
will be held at their Banking House, in the city 
ot Baltimore, on MONDAY the 'Al day ot July 
next, from 10 o'clock A. U., till 2 o'cl.ic'.:, p. 
M., for the purpose of electing sixteen Direc 
tors for the ensuing year.

By order R. MICKLE, Cashier.

By the Act of Incorporation, not more than 
eleven of the present Uoard, are eligible for 
the ensuing year.,

June 9 Sw

An Overgeer wanted for noxt year
A single man of approved good character  

none need apply but such as are personally 
known to the person wanting, or who have 
good certificates trom responsible men. En* 
quire at this office.

Jane 23, 1832.

By His Excellency,

GEORGE HOWARD
GOVERNOR OF MAR YLAND. 

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS by un act of the last General 

Assembly of this State, passed at the 
tist Session, entitled 'A supplement to an act 

to reduce into one tbe several acts of Assembly 
 espectiiig Elections, and to regulate saiu E- 
ectiona,' the Governor is directed, in the e- 
vent of this state on the new apportionment 
if Representatives being entitled to but ten E- 
er.tors, so soon as the Congress of the United 
States shall have fixed the apportionment or 
Representation under the census last taken, of 
he people of the United States, to Issije bis 
Proclamation setting forth tbe number of E- 
lectors of President and Vice President, of the 
United States, to which tbe State of Maryland, 
according (o aiict apportioniMH*  trail be «av 
titled. And whereas I have received an au> 
thentic copy ot an act of tbe Congress of the 
United States, fixing the apportionment of 
Representatives under tbe census aforesaid, by 
which it appears that this State will be enti 
tled to but TEN Electors o)   President and 
Vice President otthe United States under said 
apportionment. Now, therefore, I GEOhGE 
HOWARD, Governor of Mary Inn i, do by this 
my PROCLAMATION, declare & make known 
that by the apportionment of Representatives by 
the Congress of the United States, under the 
lute cens i«, this State, will in the ensuing e- 
lection ot President and Vice President of the 
United States be entitled to but TEN Electors; 
to be elected as prescribed in & by the belore 
recited supplementary act.

Given under my hand and the 
Great Seal of the State of Mary 
land, this twenty fifth day of June 
in the year of our lord one thou 
sand eight hundred and thirty 
two-, and of the Independence of 

the United State* the fifty sixth.
By tbe governor,

GEORGE HOWARD.
THO3. CULBRETH, CKrk

of tbe Council. 
July 7 4w

CAMP-MEETING.
A CAMP-MEETING for the members of the 

Methodiat Protettsnt Churches of Talbol 
Kent and Queen Ann'a counties will be held 
on tne laud of Richard Chambers Esq. near 
HilUborough, Caroline County, to commence- 
on Friday the 3(Hh of July inst. and conclude 
on the following Wednesday.

Christiana ot all denominations are respect, 
fully invited, to attend.   '

N. U. Several preachers from a distance are 
expected to be present, who W1 u Mlirt in 
conducting the ministerial labors ot the meet

returning will leave Bait more every 
morning at the same Hour. Patitngtrt will be 
accommodated in the best manner, that advan 
tages will afford, at one dollar and Jifty ttnti 
and/ound, to or from Baltimore. Freights of 

II kinds will be thankfully received and punc- 
ually executed.

ROBINSON LEONARD. 
Subscriber, grateful for the past fa- 

or* of tbis friends and customers, respectfully 
olicits a continuance of theii patronage, and 
ssures them that nothing shall be wanting on his 
art, to afford general satisfaction, in executing 
ny business, in his line, which they may 
hoose to entrust him with.

"'* July 7

FOR SALE.
That large and convenient three 

story Brick Dwelling, and tkt 
Crimed Shop adjoinlhg,(lhe proper!' 
ofthe kte Col Jabez Caldwell sit 

uate on Washington Street.in Easton, offered u 
Public Sale on Tuesday last, but not disposei 
of, is now offered at Private Sale, on very ac 
comraodatinr terms- Parsons wishing to pur 
chase will pie aw view the property and appl 
to JOSEPH CALDWELL, Adm'r.

Jabez Caldwell/ dec'd 
June 9 '

';•*•'• '
• :-J*< iV

N. B. All orders left at the Drug 
'. 11. Pawson and Son in Easton or

Store of 
with my

Irother Roktrt Leonard, who will attend at 
Easton Point for the transaction of all business 
onnected with the Packet, will be promptly 

attended ft.
July 14

FOH Luck io the following Lotteries, be sure 
to direct your orders to

J.
Lottery Fender, Baltimore.

Who will always forward by return mail any 
.icket, share or packages of tickets ordered 
from his office, and as they will in all oases be 
the original ones the cash can be had for them 
any where on presentation.

Union Canal No 13, to be drawn July SO.
High Prizes. 

S prizes of |l;,J:iOI r,. prizes of 50|l;,J:iO 
4 '.IT > 
1000

10 
ao 200,

S 0

Tickets f5, halves J M, quarters 1 86.

MAGISTRATES BLANKS
FOR SALE AT Til I a OFFICE.

•^^.^^^'^^.rv^;:--

FOR SALE,
THE FARM near Miles River ferry, formerly 

occupied by Abednego Both'eld, dec'd.  
This farm contains about 119^ acres, is laid off 
in three fields, and has a fine spring of water 
in each, and a well of excellent water in the 
yard. Tbe soil is good and kind, and tbe situ 
ation one of the healthiest in the county. Fish, 
fowl, and oysters, indeed every thing in their 
season rosy be bad there, wilh little trouble- 

There is on it a young orchard of 
fine FRUIT, mostly latter, of about 
250 Trees. The BUILD- 
INGS are in good ofder  
Persons wishing to pur- IliH 

h»»e can view the property, wbicb 
ill be shown to them by Mr. Richard Dawson 

who resides on it. For terms, which will be 
moderate, enquire of A. Graham, Eaaton, or to 

. fc B. Valiant, Light Street, Baltimore.
JOSIAH DOTFIELD. 

June 16,1832.

FARM FOR RALE.
RY virtue of a decree of the Chancery ConrJ 

f Maryland, the subscriber will exposo-to pub 
ic sale, on WCDHEIDAY the 1st day of August 

next, on the premises, the Farm or Plantation 
which formerly belonged to Tristram Pippin. 
"ate of Queen Ann's county, deceased.

This Form contains about 370 acres, a suffi 
cient proportion of whictiis in wood or Timber; 
s situate partly in Queen Ann's and partly to 
Caroline counties, on the Long Marsh Ditch, 
and adjoins the lands of Alien Colleman, Wm. 
Downs and the Heirs of James Pippin. The 
land is of excellent quality, and the soil well 
adapted to the cultivation of earn and Rye-

A more mi. ute description is deemed unne 
cessary, as it is presumed any person wishing 
to purchase will view the premises.

The terms of sale are, that the purchaser 
shall pay fifty dollars cash, and give Bond with 
security to be approved by the Trustee for tbe 
payment of the residue of the purchase money 
in one year, with interest from the day of sale.

Further particulars will be made known at 
the sale.

J08. WICKfiS4tb, Trustee. Sir 1
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STABLK WISDOM,
Improvement of the ttock of Horses.

[FROM "SWALLOW BA.BN." 
We copy the two succeeding passages 

of "Swallow Barn," the first, a halt-humorous 
but most just oration from Mr. Francis Meri 
wether, in praise of that most noble of quadru 
peds, the horse; the second, a scene of "horse 
play 1 (in the literal sense) very much to the 
life.

"The improvement of the stock of horses,  
no'" iilntarifSi'ifj this matter is dndervaJued in 
some portions of our country, I regard as 
O'.e of the gravest concerns to which a landed 
pioprietor can devote his attention. The de 
velopment ot the animal perfections ot this 
n >.-,(  quadruped, (>y a judicious system ot 
b' eed"mg, requires both the science and thc 
t:i'»ntofan accomplished naturalist. We gam 
I y it symmetry, strength of muscle soundness 
of wind, ease -jftcticn, speed, durability, pow 
er ol sustriii,£ htigua, and fitness for the 
mullifr rm uses \o v*i:ch this admirable beast 
is sur^ervi.;nt «Vhat, s;r, can be more worthy 
ol a portion ot v'te care of a patriotic citizen? 
Km look, itiy d'jar 3ir, ut the relation which 
the horse holds to man. We have no record 
in history of an jge wherein he has not been 
intim&teiy connected w Hi t'i« political and so 
cial prosperity of the must powerful nations, 
lie li*s ar.vuyK Bssi«ie«l to tight our battles, to 
b°»r oar 'mrtaens, to ligtu.en our fuligues. and 
to ;.."ir«1 our Kubsistcnce. He has given us 
bi sad n _, tillage and meat <>y the chase. lie 
iui ..vei, lodged in the same homestead with 
b.- .-latter, mart^ frequently under the same 
r< .. tie tus been accustomed to receive ho 
fi> .1 .10.11 our hand* and lo be c-.tre<acd by our 
kitid'i. ss. We nurse him in sickness, and 
guard him in health. He lias b?en, from one 
age '10 a.io'her, tne companion of the wnri-n.r 
at fio-ne, his trusty friend ri travel, and his sure 
auxiliary and defence m battle. Wbut more 
b^utuul than the vyinpatiiy between them? 
v»fifin,tb«.cockle* of hii master's tic-art rise

labourers who we could tee, were building up. 
th<- pile from a loaded wagun that stood close by.

As we advanced, a range of meadows opened 
to our view, and stretched into the dim per 
spective, until the eye could no longer distin 
guish their boundary. Over this district, de 
tached herds of horses were observable, whisk- 
ing their long talk ns tbty grazed upon the 
pasture, or curvetting over the spaces that 
separated them from each other.

 'There!" said Meriwether, kindling up at 
the sight of this plain, "there is the reward / 
promised you for your ride. I have nothing 
setter to show you at Swallow Barn. Yon see, 
on yonder meadow, some of the most unques 
tioned nobility of Virginia. Not a n< of strays 
on that pasture, that is not warmed by as pure 
blood as belongs to any -potentate in the 
Uorld"

Carey rode up to us, at this speech, to ob 
serve, as I supposed, the effect which his mas 
ter's communication might hare upon me; for 
he put on a delighted grin, and said somewhat 
officiously  

'/ call them my children, master Littieton.'
'Truly then, Carey, y«u have a large family,' 

said I.
'They are almost all on 'em, sir,' replied Cu 

re) , 'straight down from old Diomecl, that ok 
master Hoomes had fotch out from England 
acroSs the water more than twenty years ago. 
Sir Arohy, master Littieton, was a son of Old 
Diomed, and I cairt tell you hnw many of his 
colts I've got. But, sir, you may depend upon 
it, he wa» a great horse'. And thar was Uurbc, 
master! You've hearn on him? I've got a heap 
of Colts of U.jroc's. Bless your heart! he was 
 nuttier of old Dionied's.'

'3arey is a true herald,' said Meriwether.  
'Nearly nil ih»t you see have sprung from the 
Diomcd stock. It is upwards of torty yean 
since Diomed won the Derby in England: He 
was brought to this country in his old age; and 
is as famous amungit uj, almost, as Christopher 
Columbus; for, he may be said to have founded 
a new empire here. Besides that stock, I have

A 8CENK IN THE SrNATE. 
Tire close of the Debate in {he" Senate upon 

he Veto Message was of an ertrrfrdinary char 
acter. Mr. Beoton having concfofled a speech 
ull ot bitterness ^gainst the Bapk, (winch we 
shall publish when we come to it^lfin the course 
of which he indulged in some alrasions calcula 
ted to wound the feelings of Mr. Clay, and the 
question being about to be taken, the lollowing 

occurred, «? described by   reporter, who
vouches for the accuracy of the fcport.

.(.Nat. Intel.
Mr. Clay rose to ssy a few iteris in regard 

to the personal allujions made t^himself by the 
Senator from Missouri. He wwld previously 
remurk, Ijowever, that the fact Win now estih- 
lished by the Senator, that tb» famous TsriH 
project of the Secretary of the1 re tsury.which 
had absorbed so much legislates deliberatum 
during the present session of Qngress, origin 
ating from a resolution in the tf/nd writing <J 
that functionary, presented to   'id adopted ">] 
the House of H«presentatives, That fact wa

some of the Oscar breed; one of the best of 
(hem is the gelding I ride: You m*y know 
there, wherever you see them, by their carriage

voice of the trumpet, nnd shakes his maneMn 
his eagerness to share the glory of the combat." 

t>'i-aiik had now got to striding backward 
and forwardihrough the room; and, at this last 
flounsn came up to the table, where he stood 
erect, then m that attitude, went on. 

"And ye*, however martial his temper, he 
ill amble gently under the weight of the

daintiest dame.and yield obedience to her ten 
der hand and silken rein. I have'horses in my 
stable now, that, in the field upon a chase, 
vf ill champ their bits and bound with an ardour' 
that requires my arm to check, whilst the 
same animals, at home here »re as passive to 
Lucretia's command as a lady's pony.' 1

"You s»y so," interrupted my cousin Lucre- 
tia, "but, indeed Mr. Meviwether, Ido not like 
to ride thes* blooded horses.'

Meriwelher continued without heeding the 
interruption.

 "The horse has u family instinct, and Unows 
every memoer of the household: he recognizes 
his master's children when they come to his 
stall, and is pleased to be fondled i>y them.  
Then, see how faithfully he drudges in the 
field, and wears away his life in (fiiiet and in 
dispensable services. 1 venerate the steady 
sobriety of the robust, broad-chested, massive 
limbed wigon-horse, that toils without repining 
through the summer heats and winters snow. 
I contemplate, with a peculiar interest, the un 
remitting labour of the stage horse as he per 
forms Ins daily task with uorelaxcd speed 
from one years end to another; and, you may 
smile at it. but 1 have a warm side of my 
heart for the thoughtful and unobtrusive luck 
that our lillle negroes creep nli.ng with to mill. 
Hut, above ill, where do you find sucn a pic 
ture of patience, coiibiderateiiets, discretion, 
long suffering, amiuble obedience, (here Frank 
began to smile,) as in the faithful orute that 
bears his master. say a country doctor, li.r ex

and indomitable spirit.
'/ know nothing about it,1 said 1, 'but I have 

heard a great deal said of the Godolphin Ara 
bian.'

I can show you some of that breed, ton,' re 
plied Meriwether, 'Wilclair. who I believe 
was a gcsndson ol the Arabian.' 

'Old Wildsir mark you,"toaster!' interrupu 
 ;d Carey very sagely, 'not Col. Symmes 
Wildair. 1

'Old Wildair, I mean,1 rejoined frank. 'IK 
was imported into Maryland, and Ukcn b <ck t 
England before the Devolution: out I have 
some ot his descendants.'

'And thar's Kegulus's breed,' said Carey.  
1 They tell me lie was genuine Araoian too.*

'lam not sure,'returned Ueriweilicr, 'that 
linve any of that breed. Carey aH'ects to ss 
»_.:_; "p-*"-r~*    f -*^~'~f-Kr Wi L . 

'Bless your soul! mastef FrankTTu<<rrruplea
the old groom 'did'nt 1 carry the Ace o> Dia 
monds, over here to the Bowling irecn, tha 
next summer comii.g after the wyr, to '

'Hide on and open the gate for us,' 
Frank. 'Set that old negro to talking ot pedi 
grees, and his tongue gqcs like a mill'.'

We now entered up^n the meadow, and soon
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as remained unseen, lam.sir.no longer in 
oubi us regards a,respnns,i>le author in the 
en«e, whoh«no >,«ir jyven currency to the 
trocious calumny, and such, sir, t will nro- 
ounce it.

Mr. Clay, in reply observed, thst *» to the 
uestion of "adjourned ver»city," when tlie 
 resident lent his name to the charge ttt 

which he supposed the member to allude, 'he, 
Wr.C. promptly and uueqiivocally denied th- 
charge, and demanded, the proof. The wit. 
ness was accordingly produced, and Mr. Clay 
was content to Hbide the judgment of the pre. \ 
ifOt generati'in and of ponterity as to the testi- I 
nony he rendered on that occasion; and he | 
ironou iced the charee, by whonnsocver made i 

~M48TBK or MAN --utterly destitute of truth. | 
The witness hus recently departed lor 3t. Pe- 
tersburgrt us Miiiidter Extraordinary of the 
United Stat-js.

(Mr. B'rnton, after a momentary conference 
with a Senator near him, exclaimed from his 
seat "The fisheries" "the 'fiJieriei,!"] In 
relation to the prophecy in the public press 
suid Mr. C. the Member from M'.v.ouri refers to 
Col. Lawless's denial, and says no m«n ii> Mis 
souri had come forward to substantiate it. Mr. 
CUy, pausing and scrutinizing th«;memt>er 
from Missouri, demanded of the Senator to 
throw his eyes on him (Mr. C.) Can he, said 
Mr C. itare he look me in the face, and assert 
thst he never employed language,in regard to 
the President, similar to that imputed to him? 
[Mr. Bentou, after a considerable pause, di 
recting his finger towards Mr. C, indicating 
'.hat he observed him, said "he could," "he 
couU "] Mr. C!«y repeated, c»n the Senator 
lo ik me in the face, and say he did not make 
use of such language out ol'the Stute of Mis-
ouri? [Mr. Urnton reiterated his answer as

('•4."
&1 ••
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came up with several of the beautiful mr.nmla 
whose ancestry tud been the subject ot this 
discussion. Tiiey were generally in the wild 
und unshorn condition ol beans tliat had never 
been subjected to the dominion of m»u. It was 
apparent that the proprietor of the slock kept 
them more for their nobleness ol i>l >od than 
for any purpose of service. Some tew of the 
older steeds showed the care ot the groom; but 
even these were fir Irom being in that sleek 
state of nurture which we ure apt to associate 
with the idea of beauty in the horse. One, 
skilled in the points of'symmetry, would doubt 
less, have found much to challenge Hi 1) admira 
tion in their forms; bufthis excellence wus, for 
the most part lost upon me. Still, how 
ever, unpractised as I was, there was, in the 
movements of these qua irupeds, a charm that 
1 could not fail to recognize. No sooner were 
we descried upon the field, than the different 
troops, in the distance, were set in moiion, as 
if by sone signal to which they were accustom 
ed; and they hurried tumultuously to ilie upo 
where we stood, exerting their utmost speed, 
and presenting, a wonderfully animated s ectu 
cle. The swift career of the hone, upon un 
open plam,*is always an interesting s: i;ht; but 
as we saw it now exhibited tn squadrons, put- 
suing an unrestrained and irregubr flight, ac 
companied with wild and expressive neighs and 
enlivened with all ihe frolicksunie antics that 
belong to high-mettled courser*, it was a 
scene ol singularly gay and pictu/esijue ikjmity. 
I lie ludicrous (earnestness too. with which they

'i ihe fulfilment of bifll^^^^^^Hiona.
The Senuior from A^^^^^^Hmibed to

him Mr. C., a peculiar lHIIMMI>* remarks
on tne coi.sequences ifcatfWfifld eftfiue in the
\Vcittern section of the coutotcf, from the dis-
juliuuance ol the Uuuk<if)Ute United States.
M hud nut the President in his message :is>
gued a distinguished place for his opinions ot

U.e pernicious ell'ect ot the Bank in the West?
H:t'J he not emphatically cslled the atlention of
Uic Scitttlc to the prejudicial operati'mii of the
institution upon the property of the West? 1 hi
iieinucr liom Missouri would certainly be a-
 iiong the lust to challenge the motives of ihe
1'resident m this behalf-, and wherefore should

e attribute to others an improper motive?
Mr. Prcsid.nt, continued Mr. C., I cuniiot al- 

I .w the member from Missouri to impart to me 
lessons in etiquette nnd courtesy, or to instruct 
<ne how to hear myself towards an exalted per 
sonage. / can sul.ruil to no instruction from 
such a source. / cannot, at this late period ol 
my life, accompany the member from Missouri, 
with his Indian blanket, tuUoone's Lick, to be 
indoctrinated in ihe rules of politeness. More 
over, it / could consent to become his pupil, j 
should oe ut a loss to know to which of his an 
tagonist opinion*, at ditlcrent periods enter 
tained by him ol the Chief Magistrate, / ought 
strictly to conform. 1 never was engaged in a 
personal brawl with the President. / neve 
issued a bulletin of any such bniwll / neve 
i.oinpUmcd of an unwarrantable assault made 
by iiie President on a brother of mine, and o" 
his beating him allet he was prostrate, and ap 
p.u-ciitty hfcl.-ss. The member from Missnnr 
must. L>C aware o' the Immaction to which I »\ 
li.dc; it would be supcrBtious in me to indicate 
t mure specifically. Neither »m / a prophet

Mr. Clay resumed hii seat and Mr. Benton 
again rose, and said, he had already pronunced 
t an atrocious calumny -he had pointed out 
he author in the Senate he would pin it to 
lis sleeve it would stick slick, aye stick, sir, 
there, and there he wished it to remain.

Mr. Clay rose from his chair, and, with an 
emphatic action of his hand, said he reiterated 
llio charge of calumny to the Senator from 
Missouri

The Chair (Mr Tuzewell) observed the de» 
bate could not longer'be stirTcred--the Senator 
from Kentucky uust take his seat!

Mr Clay. I desire to explain, Sir!
The Chair. No further explanation will b,e 

heard from the Senator from Kentucky.
Mr Clay. I tell the President I must be 

heard, and I demand to know the point of or 
der?

The Chair. The gentlemen was out of order 
in using llio language he did to the Senator 
from Missouri

Mr. Clay. Then I wiH make another point 
of order. Was not the language of the Senator 
froai Missouri out ofofder?

in the Chair when Ihe dSBSlJTHfOwf^i 
Poindexter had temporarily occupied the 
nhair.)

Mr Poindexter rose to explain  
Mr. Benton roue (Mr P on his feet) and said 

an apology is duo from ine to the Senate I was 
out of order, S r.'

Mr. Clay also said :,Mr. P. still in the eye of 
the Chair I will take thc same opportunity to 
apologize to Hi" Senate, so far as relates to 
hem <o tha Senator from Missouri 1 have no 

apology to make.
Mr, Poiniiexlcr here explained and after 

repeated cries of-'question, 1 ' it was decided 
against tho Bank i2 ayes, 19 noes not two 
thirds.

_ 
such a Bank as he mightpower to charter 

project! This is 
we should think,
people of this country, that Uener.i .l.ck 

fully* competent to 
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hose whohi.* vcto his veto
tutioMl objection;

h he

ample, or a deputy sheriff', or one of your wea- i crowded upon us! there was in it the natural 
11 '' - '-- '- --- - rAl-  grace ol youth, united with the muscular vigor

of maturity. One would rear playfully, as he 
thrust himsclt into the compact assembly; ano 
ther would advance at a long, swinging trot 
striking the ground at every step with a robust 

turning and echoing stroke, und then, hah suddenly, as

ther beaten, old, tippling, (at each of these 
epithets the oratur luughcd) gossipping, 
_...... ....jnderinn "

Chuli, who was
night-

"Koc'.uabundus," said Mr. 
sitting alt the time at one of the windows.' 

 "Right!" tejilied Meriwether, tu 
towards the parson and waving bis liana,  
"night-wttndcring politicians? 1 bay, whcte is 
there a liner type of resignation, chrstiwn resig 
nation, than in the trusty horse thin bears such 
a master through all seasons, no nutter ho* in 
clement,   fast, without refusing, und slow, 
without impatience,   tor hours together; und 
then stands, perhaps, as I have often seen him 
with his rein fastened to a post, or to a 1 
fence corner, without food or drink; and as 
likely us not; (for he is subject to all discom 
forts,) facing a drilling snow or a pelting hail 
storm, tor the livelong day; or througa the 
dreary watches of the night, solitary, «ileitt, 
unainust d, without one note of discontent; 
without one objurgatory winnow to hi* ntg- 
lectful mauler? And theu at last when ilictitne 
arrives when he is to measure his homeward 
way, with what a modest and grateful under 
tone he expresses his thanks! The contem 
plation ol, these inaral virtues in the horse, is 
eno.igh to win the esteem of any man for the 
wh )le species.. Besides, what is a nation with 
out this excellent beast? What machinery or la 
bour-saving inventions of mstii could ever com- 
peniiic h'nn for the deprivation of this fuithful

,,erging from the torest.a gate introduced 
us to a broad stubbletield, across whose level 
-.uituce, at the distance ot a mile, we, could dis- 
ov n the uprising ol several thin lines of smoke 
that formed a light cloud which almost rested 
oit the earth; and, under this, a cluster ot huu 
were dimly visible.  Near these, an extensive 
tjnnyi.rd surrounded a capacious barn together 
H'itn sucnc fodder houses ami stacks of grain, 
upon which were busily employed a number ot

i no credit for 
maintain the Const!- 

and no doubt

e

, ( | ictate thc terms.

doctrine ... . . .....
"I millions to Internal   . 

i vrw. Cnnsislencvl Does it not n,ther 
look like a huckstering for popul»ritv,_ l.vi,,ir 
to the bouth. "There-I Lve pvrn'the
S-!!»rjlCtU8 '° ple"e *""   ""' 4 ''«"""£

11 /  > **v»TiCj uOtl t DOtlt   it 1 tinv^
nullified the n«nk, , ^ ̂  »J 

Ihe Infernal 1m

From ihe Kichmond Whig.
POLITICAL EI-TfcCTS OK TUB VETO.
These » e becoming already apparent. The 

I'ennsj viiii.K Imi-ire., (Jucksmi Van Duren,) 
Ihe n.us: tulcnted and i' flueiitinl ot its class, in 
I'eniisylvaniH, hus hauled down the Jackson 
coloi's. Our vener»ble coltmporary bsid on 
Friday, 'he knew what he said,' when he said 
ihe Veto would not injure Jackson in Pennsyl 
vania. What! when her population is next to 
unanimous! when the Uank is considered there I 
not only a great national; but most particularly

Hitherto *e have been utterly
,,nth.V'IrCl wh.ich "lc IT«ident's decision 
on the Bank qnrsiion might have on his , e- 
clection; viewing that institution as a creat 
national bcn.-fit. of which we had daily evfde" 
CM m the increasmK prosperity of our imme. 
<li..tr neiphbourho..d. we hope,!, with a go, )( ||y 
mimberonjis He,,d,,lhH,he would sanction 
he riwwil ol its clurter-and if h, sb doing 

he cjmld have secured his re-el.-ction, 4 
sl-.uld tuve heen content, f.,r w e could not be, 
hove that four years more of his administra 
tion wo.ild have produced so much evil to ihe 
country, as will be indicted on it bv the non- 
renews! ,,f the Uunk. He has, however, de- 
clared in our humble judgment, »?ain«l »he in. 
terest of the country j »nd it therefore behooves 
the p^or.le on whom the calamity will otherwise 
inevitably he visited, to avert it by el ctinR 
him Irom office. °

A palpable kit.— A Vat Jackson 
Democrat^ meeting" was lately held hy 
the citizens of several counties, at Wil 
liams-port, in Pennsylvania, at which,

i'tranariguTcd into a statue. Some would kick 
at their comrmics, and seise them with their 
teeth in the wonlonue&s of sport; others would 
leap, in quick bounds, and make short ci cuiU, 
at high xpeed. around the mass, with heads aud 
tails erect, displaying the flexibility of their 
bodies in canculs ol curious nimbleness. The 
younger colts would impertinently claim to be 
Familiar with the horses we rude; and were apt 
to receive, in return, a severe blow lor the in 
trusion. Altogether, it was a scene ot boister 
ous horse-play, well befitting the arrogant na 
ture of sucli a licentious, high-blooded, far- 
descended and riotous young nobility.

It may be imagined that this was a fcight ot 
cngiossmg interest to Hen wet her. Boi.i he 
and Carey had dismounted, and were busy in 
their survey of the group, all the while distant- 
ing upon the numberless perfections of form 
thiit occurred to their view; and occasionally 
interlarding their commendations with the 
technical lore of generalogy, which, so far as t 
was concerned, might as profitably have been 
delivered in Greek.

The occasion of this rapid concc ntration ol 
our cavalry was soon explained. Meriwether 
was in the habit of administering s weekly ra 
tion of suit to these wandering hordes at this 
spot; ami they, therefore, were wont to betake 
themselves to the rendezvous, with all the ea 
gerness we had witnessed, whenever auy sign 
was afforded them that the customary distribu 
tion was to be made. Care was now taken that 
iftey should not be disappointed in their sea- 
 onalile expectations; and Carey was, accord- 
"  », iy spathed to the stable for the necessary 
supplies.

to predict events that tould follow the eleva-1 the proof of the truth or falsily of t!ie reflection. 
ti<m<ilGeu. J.cks.jnto Ihe Presilency; pre, " ' "  - -   - >-•-•-'• 
dictions ascribed by tlie newspaper press 10 the 
hon. Senator from Missouri.

Mr. C. closed his remarks hy obiervivg that 
he diu not intend to ocofpy.tlie Senate by any 
further iiolice ot the observations of the> Sens 
tor from Missouri. He h«d now, und for ev. 
er. discharged all obligations to that Senator 
and would here accord to him a lull acquit 
tance.

Mr. Denton again to>>K the floor, and said 
'bat it was true he and Gin. Jackson lind bad a

and emphatically, a great I'ennsjlvania interest! i oftpr rp^nluinrr «»lio* ik,, - !_    . »  
when her Legislature was umtnimous lor ill- I *r A B5"?! i BL i  «'"' «»«««'<"' 
What opinion can those who thus speak, enter- °' An?rclv Jackson has realized the most 

'  ' - intellect of the people of t'ennsyl. sa nffume expectations ot his friends and
"of his country," the following resolution 

tva« adopted: 
Reiolvedi That the rumors in circula 

tion, of the design of the President to put 
his Veto upon the bill for re-chartering 
tlie U.S. Bank we deem slanderous  
intended to subserve electioneering pur 
pose?; and that the course of the Presi 
dent will conform to the almost tmanim- 
ous wishes of Pennsylvania, and to th,e 
interests of the Union, when that bill shaji 
be presented to him for his sanction.

tain of the
v nia! Are they fools, who prefer the fancied 
c urm which real 'et in ihe name of (ieneral 
Jackson, to the great, - lO.v.mliul, and enduring 
interests of lit..? Aous virrcns, nota vtiroiu'. 
Pennsylvania has been rul'i.d the P i ntia ol A- 
nip.nca the region which nature hid cursed 
with intellectual stupidity. We shall now have

personal conflict. Sir, 4 is true I fought with 
him, but I fiope we fojight as men. When 
thai contest was over, -owns our enmity; three 
months after, we «ere good friends; and at an) 
period, eacli would have insisted and done uny 
thing iu I'ii power fur the other Yes, sir, we had 
a contest, it is true; but there is no question ol 
adjourned veracity, »ir, remaining on the pub 
lic mind. Were thut th< case, sir, the yawn- 
ing gulph that securities heaven from Hell 
would nut be wuiei uud deeper than that which 
would divide ut, civ. Ap regards the famous 
placard.sir, placed to my account, wherein it IH 
set forth, that Members uf Congress, in a cer 
tain event, would hsve to legislate armed, sh 
it is but a few days sincf, that a St Louis pa 
per contained a card Iroii Col. Lawles- in refu 
tation of the charge respecting me, sir, as the 
author ot the prediction referred to. In that 
card, sir, Col. Lawless 4emanded of any one 
within the State who, h«d heard me utter it. ro 
come forward, and maka the allegation; but no 
one had come forward nor can any one. Col 1.. 
who is well acquainted *ith the transactions ot 
thi»td«y,liitsdcnied,frojiitit« personal knowledge 
of-me sir, and from the intimate connexion 
subsisting between us sj that period, that such 
assertions were consonatt with my sentiments 
or that / had over uttered them. But, sir 
though the calumniatoi, who in the dark, »'  
fixed the fabricated placard to the lamp posts

 Mif. Boy»l w*» tne perion referred to.

however, Mr. Uilchie had his 
nlurmalion Irom the Pahice ilielfi We knew 
hat a Mr Jig ellort was mvlcmg to natisfy the 
Hero, tliat me Veto would not injure him in 
'ennsTlvanin thnt no dralts which he could 

draw on ihu allegiance of her People would be 
lishoi.orcd; -'o b Mindless and unqualified was 
ler subserviency.

The U. S Gazette says 
"Our neighbor of the National Gazette de 

nominates the veto messape a 'pestilent produc- 
ion.' Never, we believe, wan a Uorujnriit more 

happily designated. It is cslculiiU-il (we de^ 
uire to have ihe uord used with reference to 
mention, us well as necessary ellect) it is cal 
culate*'o pour a blight mid mill-dew upon the 
mercantile operations ol this state, to give * 
'Morbid affection to Hie healthy tone of business 
and prostrate the best tacultiet of our mer- 
clunts. Nothing now but a beli«l that this last 
blow from the executive will rouse the people, 
could -prevent some appearance of the ap. 
preaching evil. Hut, thanks to Him who is over 
all there is a redeeming spirit abroad that will 
infuse into every heart thst will surtle the 
people Irom their blind attachment to a man, 
and direct them the principles. Let every man 
now who seen the errors ol the present admin 
istration, be found active in the ranks of the 
opposition.'

The National Gazette says of the Message 
that it 'is a compound of gross fallacies, delus- 
ve plausibilities, misrepresentations of fact and 

tUigerous doctrines,' &c.j and that its general 
tendencies are 

'Anarchy between the states and the general 
government the total independence of the 
Kxecutive on, or his superiority over Congre.-is 
;,nd the Judiciary *" immense inciease ot 
Kxecutive power by the ultimate creation of e 

1 reusury bank the worst disorders in the cur 
rency, and the withdrawal <A all imposts and 
v/niiities lor the protection ofdnmrstic manu- 
uctures. CongtrM ''nil th<: Supreme Court 
 re disparaged as much M possible.1

B»ring for Water.—-In the area in 
rear of Holt's Marble Building, in the ci 
ty of New York, workmen have been 
employed five months in boring for wa 
ter. The work is carried on bv means 
of a churn-drill, worked by hand. Tbe 
present depth of the bore is 346 feet, 
130 of which was throue-Ji soil, and 215 
thiough a solid rock. The water issuing 
from the rork is soft and of the purest 
kind, and a plenty of it can be had, at 
the present depth of the drill, for ordina 
ry purposes say 20 to 30 gallons per 
minute, in a perpetual stream. We learn 
that it is Mr. Holt's intention to find the 
bottom of the rork, if it descends 1000 
feet. He will then be able to supply 
any quantity of water which may be 
vranted in the lower part of the city. The 
bore is 10 inches in diameter, nnd lined 
with iron piprs. The manner of per 
forming tlie work is very curious, espe 
cially that of reclaiming a broken drill, 
at this great depth. Thtj di ill, when 
broken, i§ called a //lief, the instru 
ment employed to take it up, a»A«ri/f  
and when the sheriff is unsuccessful in the 
performance of its duties, another, called 
ffays, is employed, which never fails m 
drawing the thief to light!

j.
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_____^=r=rr^^^~< " place as soon after as the machinery of 
The editors of papers in Maryland are the new bill can be completed. Another 

resDCCtfullv requested to publish the fol- fumor was, that Parliament will sit til 
lotvin" Circular, from the Bishop of the , the middle of July, and then be prorogued

" « • «~ll..__l. An A!IA _ ^ _ _«. *^- K*« * A ttt A sll*anliitis**t 1 n A CfiTl™Protestant Episcopal Church, to the 
Clergy of the Diocese. 
TO THE CLERGY OF THE PRO 
TESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
IN THE DIOCESE OF MARY 
LAND. . . , Rev. and Dear Brethren— At a period 

so "loomy as the present, when the judg 
ments of God are abroad in the world, 
it becomes a .duty imposed on us, who 
arc placed as watchmen on the walls of 
Zl.on. to warn our people of their danger, 
and that they may escape the evils which 
threaten them, atid lay hold x>n eternal 
life. You have heard no doubt with deep 
concern that the "Cholera," whose de 
vastations have been so lamentable in

preparatory to the dissolution. The 
eral impression is, that at whatever period 
the session may be closed, no measure 
will be brought forward in this Parlia 
ment which may conveniently stand over 
till the next. Neither the Bank nor the 
East India question, it is conceived, can 
possibly be settled in a satisfactory man 
ner under such circumstances.

In Liverpool the Cholera continues to 
make considerable progress.

Tythe Bill—On presenting a petition 
in the House of Lords on the 14(h, a- 
gainst tythes, Lord King maintained at 
some length the power of Parliament fl
yer church property 
perty of the public.

as being the pro- 
He was replied to

, - j - r T , r|v
by the Bishop of LonJon. The Timesmany parts of Europe and Asia, has at j

last'reached the continent of America. | -j-- , - ,1 . , 
Our beloved country has no right to PX. | wh.ch cannot be much longer evaded, 
nec.t to escape lh° <ln»aiJfnl m>sh'l«iir'p: rlvAINljIli.

The Parisian tumults have terminated 
for the present in the restoration of order. 
It now appears that the insurgents nev 
er much exceeded five hundred in 
number, and that they fought under de 
lusions which had been secretly, fostered 
by Carlists and agents of the government 
with a degree of heroism and persever 
ance which has rarely been paralleled  
exceeded never. It would seem that un 
happy combination of occult causes, and 
co-operation of opposite motives concur 
red to profoke the premature explosion 
of a conspiracy which had long existed, 
but the definite objects of which were 
not, perhaps, very clearly understood by 
the insurgents themselves. A party of 
republicans, calling themselves the 
"friends of the people," attended the fu 
neral of the beloved and lamented La- 
marque armed with pistols and poinards 
for self-defence; but the immediate con 
flict is supposed to have been commen 
ced by the enemies of the people in co-
loured clothes, who 
some dragroons.

opened a fire upon

BASTON GAZETTE
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the dreadful pestilence; 
our national'sins justly merit the displea 
sure of Heaven, and consequently the 
judgment that may now await us. While 
all human precautions ftrp employed to 
prevent the fatal disease from visiting 
our cities and towns, it becomes us not to 
forget the more necessary means sup 
plication of Almighty God, and urging 
our hearers to unite with us, that the evil 
Wo dread may never be realized; that the 
av' nging arm of Omnipotence may be 
stayed, and that we may be a people 
feanrig God, and working righteousness. 
The following forms of prayer prescrib 
ed lor the Church of England and recom 
mended to the Clergy of their respective 
dioceses by several of the Bishops of this j 
country, for every occasion of public j 
worship, I do now recommend to you, my j 
Rev Brethren to be used in your Church- : 
es, as containing such petitions as every 
devout worshipp-r should delight to unite 
in. I remain, Rev. and dear Brethren, 

Tour affectionate Diocesan,
WM. M. STONE. 

Salisbury. July 81, 1332.

Pravers to be used in the-Congregations i 
of the Diocese of Maryland during the 
continuance of danger from the Chol 
era Mo:-bus, immediately before the 
general  Thanksgiving, at Morning and 
Evening Prayer 
Most Gracious Father and God, who

hast promised forgiveness of sins to all
those who with hearty repentance an I
true faith turn to thee, look down, we be 
seech thee, from Heaven thy dwelling
place, upon us thy unworthy servants,
who. under an awful apprehension of thy
judgments, and a deep conviction of our
sinl ilness, prostrate ourselves before thee.
We acknowledge it to be of thy goodnesssr'Si.'SS'iSi'K'.Bi'fi;: <*«  »«^^^^,^^
spared us Have pity, 0 Lard, have pi- i d,U6 notice will li*> a'^an, .irv. »/v
v w'ur^ .r~u "i"Tr~ «i ' nate tiiree Candidates for Elect<Withdraw thy heavy hand from tnose i 
Vfho are suffering und-rthy judgements, ' 
and arrest the calamity with which other 
people have been scourged, and against 
which our only security is in thy compas 
sion. We conless, with shame and con 
trition, that in the pride and hardness of 
our hearts, we have shown ourselves un 
thankful for tliy mercies, and have fol- 
lo-.vpil our own inclinations irs.'.cad of thy 
holy laws: yet, 0 merciful Father, sutler 
not tli}1 dr troying angel to lift up his 
hand against us, but keep us in health 
and safety, and grant, that, being warned 
by the sufferings of others to repent of 
 ur sins, we may be preserved trom all 
evil by thy mighty protection, and ei'joy 
the continuance ol thy mercy und grace, 
through the merits of our only Mediator 
and Advocate, Jesus Christ. Amen.

0, Almighty God, who by the many 
instances ot mortality wluc.li encompass 
us. on every side, and by the warning, now 
especially urged upon us,of our exposure 
to the sudden stioke of death, dost call 
upon us seriously to consider the short- j not examining each point in particular, 
ness of our time here upon earth, and re- 
Tnindbst us that in the midst of life we 
are in death, so teach us to number our 
days, that we may apply our hearts unto 
wisdom. Give us grace to turn 
unto thee with timely repentance, and 
thus to obtain, through the merits of our 
Saviour, tliat pardon to-day, for which

ime and '* Me, its whole aim is <3e- the Treasury, and the Secretary of War,j r n calculating cimnces there isfhU ^ 
ception, an/ ^ whole means it uses are are all friends to re-chartering the Bank^ muc i, probability of !\Ir. Clay's getting 
abhorrent to swnd sense and honor. of course it cant be one of them. Tire ' ono O f t |, e follr states, vi?: New HnmrT. 

The first U.States' Bank was instituted , Secretary of Navy who is in favor of; shire, Maine, Illinois and Mississippi, as 
.j the time of President Washington and anything that will answer, and who may > there is of Gen. Jackson now succeeding 
went into operation about H9i. That be always found under the "Hill," and ; ;  <,cttingPennsylvania andif Mr .Clay 
Bank continued twenty years, and upon J the attorney General, are the only two ; Succeed9 in getting either one of these 
the attempt to re-charter it in 1811, the 
law was negatived in the Senate of Con 
gress by the casting vote, we believe, of 
Vice President Clinton. In 1814 the

of the Cabinet proper, opposed to the j four states added to his 113 votes, he 
The Jackson friends of the At- vvm be electfid, even if Pennsylvania goes

against him.
If South Carolina refuses to send E-

Bank.
orney General, who are disgusted with 
ho Veto, rave if you impute its author-

attempt to charter a U States' Bank fail 
ed in. the HottJp of Representatives in 
consequence of disagreement as to the 
place, and io-1815 the law passed char 
tering the present Bank. After the ex 
perience of twenty years with a Bank of 
the U. States,'and of about six years 
without one, the granting this charter 
was considered a full and deliberate ex 
pression of the opinion of the Country of 
:he necessity ofs'uch an institution for the 
convenient and good management'of the 
national Revenues. The decisions of 
the Supreme Court of the U. States af- 
fiffhing the constitutional right in Con 
gress to establish the Bank, &. its prompt 

ness at all times to aid the Government 
by Loans upon any emergency, or to 
make advances for Government for any 
convenience, established it in the estima 
tion of every disinterested, thinking A- 
merican, as an institution essential to the 
National Government. Taking further 
into view its be my and successful influ 
ence in resaicf iHng the fallen currency

hip to him, declaring that Mr Taney 
>as too irtuch sense and virtue ever to 
lave written so corrupt and base a paper 
 and Jackson men and ainti-Jackson 
men are almost unanimous, that Secreta-

of the Country 
most perfectly

nd in preserving it in the 
ound and valuable con

dition, it has extended its essential utility 
not only to thf Government, but to all 
ranks and conditions of the People, ren 
dering itself indispensable to their inter
ests and their holiness.

It may be stid that these

Of Talbot county are requested 
to meet at the Court House in Eas- 
ton, on TUESDAY the 31st inst. 
for the purpose of appointing three 
persons to represent Talbot county 
in a General Convention to be held at

tors
of President and Vice-Prrsident 
for the Eastern Shore and Harford 
county. A punctual attendance of 
the party is expected.

facts are
controverted in'the Veto message. We 
know that for«*e know that falsehood 
always denies trbth, anJ deception aim 
to abuse integriw but it is neither ad. 
venturous nor uncharitable to say, that 
the individuals dfl° repudiated the Bank 
in the several Presidential Messages be- 

idual who drew up the 
Individuals who coun- 
dividual who signed it, j 

for .we are aa con-
M»J»U**«fleft to 

lave been proved
Its denial, 

are many persons who

forehand, the in 
V«-to Message, t! 
selled it, and 
all, all knew 
scious that

to be treacher 
That there

lectors to the Electoral College, and it 
is by no. means certain as yet that she 
will not, then the vote will stand (givinn- 
the vote of Pennsylvania to Gen. Jack 
son} for Gen. Jackson 13-1 for Henry

ry Woodbury could not have written it if| C | ay ,,, Si That will carry them 
IB would, and generally irirline rather to
the opinion that he would not if he could. 

Who then is the author? ft could not 
inve proceeded from any member of the 
Kitchen Cabinet, as it is called, for there 
s no one there that could have written it 
 a previous question seems to arise, viz: 
Who that is capable, is corrupt and 
wicked enough to have written it? To 
ihis, two names are given the Honorable 
Senator Isaac Hill, and the Honorable 
Senator Thos. II. Benton. We rather 
:hink the weight of testimony is in be- 
naif of the Honorable Mr. Benton 
though we by no means wish to dis 
parage the high pretensions of the Hon 
orable Mr Hill. But there was a great 
speech of Mr. Benton's the Session before 
this last, we believe, in relation to the 
Bank, that contained so much matter i- 
dentically the same with that of the Ve 
to Message and there is such a similar 
ity in the style of the Veto with that of 
Mr. B.'s, that we are strongly inclined to 
award it to him. But there is another 
consideration which induces us to as. 
cribe it to Mr. Benton rather than to Mr. 
Hill, and that is the exquisite sensitive 
ness displayed in the Senate by Mr. B. 
when the production was under the las- 
cerating scrutinies, the excrufiating tests 
and examinations of Messrs Webster and 
Clay nothing less than a parents ten 
derness for its offspring, we think, could
have produced such agonies and throes

into
the House of Representatives of Congress 
 and there, according even to the doc 
trine of Jacksoh men themselves (a doc 
trine ahnost as weak as any thing set forth 
in tl">.Veto Message) Mr. Clay, having 
a plurality of popular Electoral votes, 
must be elected by tho House of Repre 
sentatives.

Disgusted and out of humour as South 
Carolina is known to be with the Federal 
Government, and disposed as she has de 
clared herself to draw off from a Union 
in which she thinks she feels all bufthrnr 
and no benefits it would riot be strange 
if she was to retire and take no in'wcst 
in the election of a Chief Magistrate, in 
asmuch as she declares, she has no liopcj 
of alleviation in any result. Or if she 
should elect Electors, would anv person 
be surprised that those Eire.ors should 
be positively instructed to vote for nei 
ther one nor the other qf the two oppos 
ing Candidates, but to give their votes, 
isolaledly,*for Mr. Calhoun? In that 
event the election would be brought to 
the House of Representatives, and then 
we know the issue.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CON- 
VENTION.

From the Kent Inquirer, of Saturday.
In the last Easton Gazette, we find 

another proposition in relation to the con 
templated convention, made in kind and 
conciliating terms which proposes that 
the convention assemble in Easton on 
the 29th of August. We suggested in 
our last, the propriety of a meeting in 
Elkton, on some convenient day, to nom 
inate an Elector for the congressional 
district composed of Harford, Cecil and

 It was a perfect revival of the j Kent, but as an Eastern Shore conven-

The Ttto Message. — By this Message 
President Jackson conveyed to Congress 
his absolute interdict against re-charter 
ing the Bank of the U. States, notwith, 
standing that charter had been renewed 
by Law passed by a large majority of 
both Houses of Congress   and in conse 
quence of President Jackson's forbidding 
it, the Law failed.

We published this Veto Message in our 
last unaccompanied by comment or re 
mark, that all who read it might judge 
of it dispassionately and without preju 
dice. We shall now add some comments,

may in all likelihood be imposed on by 
thj* Veto Message, we think very proba 
ble. That there are others who igno 
rant and incapable of forming an 
opinion upon the Subject, may blind-

scene of the two harlots contending for 
the live children before King Solomon, 
who ordered the anguish of the true moth-
«:i tv l/v~l£JtB'l Uj" "ItWSTTTJWJ.—*~ ^~'—*—'

We hope Editors with more and bet 
ter means of information will investigate 
this matter. // is important, it is right, 
that the true author should be known.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
The following view of the probable 

Electoral Vote under the new Census for
Iv and infatuatedly still persevere ! President of the ifnited States at the

we con-in their hurrahs! for Jackson! 
sider full as likely. But how any 
honest man, capable4 of understanding the 
Veto Message and ^ie subject to which it 
relates, can after this hold up his head 
among men and utter his approbation of 
Gen. Jackson as a President of the U.

en

States, we are at a.loss to suppose and j s;jer j t fair

suing election, is given without reference 
to the late Veto Message as it may affect 
any State in the Union, except in the case 
of Pennsylvania and her decision as to 
the next President, is in the opinion of all 
candid men of every side, so likely to be 
influenced by this measure, that they con-

tion is desired by the lower counties, we 
see no possible objections to it, provided 
Harford and Cecil should entertain the 
same views.

of the delegation from this county, (and 
no doubt the third would also concur) und 
they are perfectly willing to attend at 
Easton on the day proposed. We hope, 
should the delegates from Harford and: 
Cecil accede, that they will signify their 
willingness at an early period, as it is all 
important that some definite arrange 
ment should be made.

little do we envy the condition ofthat| from either count, 
man to whom the difficulty is presented.

Can there be a reflection more cal- i' ' "'   
ling to an Ameru^n can there be a
consideration bette^ calculated to rouse

to withhold Pennsylvania

to-morrow, it may he too late to seek; 
that so being strengthened by thy good 
Spirit against the terrors of death, and 
daily advancing in godliness, we may at 
all times be ready to give up our souls 
into thy hands, 0 gracious Father, in the 
hope of a blessed immortality, through 
the mediation and for the merits of Jesus 
Christ our Lord, ./linen.

as that would make the commentary too 1 * man to mutiny Agafqst former predi- 
volumnious, and would be superfluous, lections and opinions, than that a former 
inasmuch as we hope very shortly to be ! Secretary of State *nd a President, with 
able to lay before our readers Mr. Web- the aid of the chttk by jowl influ> 
ster's and Mr. Clay's reputed masterly ence of certain und^fltrappcrs who dai- 
examinations of the subject which will ! ly domiciliate th^welves about the 
be so much more worthy of their atten-. chief Magistrate, a^ 'a corrupted press 
tion than any thing that we could say.  | that knows no publjis object, should con- 
Wehave not seen those speeches yet  | spire together for 'the sole purpose of 
the moment they come to hand we shall personal political ad r»ncement, wanton-

LaXest troux ¥iuto\>e.
From the Bait American of Wednesday.

Th   packet ship Caledonia, Graham, 
h«s nrrivcd at New York, from Liver 
pool, bunging London papers to the IOth 
and Liverpool-to the 10<h, both inclusive. 
TSe accounts are five days later lhan 
t| 10 «e received at this port on Monday 
by I'"' »hii> Meiald.

The lirilish Paili :iment continued in 
session, and had made considerable pro- 
gri-s<< with the Scotch and Irish Reform 
Bills. The general rejoicings ami illu- 
nviiiition f'"1 the pnssoge of tne English 
IVH hud he«n postponed till the '27lh 
J'lie, :\nd b\ that time it was confidently 
rxpcMnd that the Scotch and Irish Bills 
wouM he the law of the land.

Dijsofutton of Parliament. It is been 
rumored in the city, says the Liverpool 
(M.tonide of the. Iflth June, that Parlia- 
tp.'iit i» <o ''hwe '* s "WMon on the aeth 
iiibt, and Uiat tbe dissolution will take

publish them.
Of all the State papers which we re- j whole country, to' Tinder and obstruct 

collect to IIP.VC scon published from the: a" the business of j fe? To depreciate 
early days of the French Revolution, j th« revenues of^the'government and the 
through the different reigns of Jacobin-; Pr 'vate property of tl lep'edple? to arrest 
ism, ol Terror, and of false philosophy, \ 'he onward progreit, of public and pri- 
tj the present times, we know not of one' va 'e improvementft-and to place the 
which can compare \vith this Veto mes-1 whole body of the people under the pres- 
snge in viciousness of character and in! sure of a precipitated, final settlement, 
deliberate wickedness of design. It com-'' ""called for by"1 any consideration 
menc«» with an obvious falsehood, pra-1 belonging either to 'Debtor or Creditor? 
tending to court a superstitious influence If tlie people of thif,country will submit 
 and directs its course through depraved to tllis without a resistance that shall pros 
constitutional constructions, and hypo 
critical prcti-nces of solicitudes, as irrele 
vant as they are .unfelt. It schemes to 
set in hostile array to each other the dif 
ferent ranks in society, as if their inter 
ests were at variance it pretends to 
subvert sound principles and to substitute 
false ones it assumes no position as the 
ground of arguments that is either sup 
ported by fact or countenanced by a prin 
ciple Whose soundnesi has been tested by

States considered certain for Mr. Clay, 
with their mode of election.

Rep. No. Elect'1. No.
Indiana* 7 0
Louisiana* 3 5
Massachusetts* 12 * 14
Rhode Island* 2 4
Connecticut* 6 8
New Jersey* 6 8
Ohio* 19 21
Maryland^ will be divided 7
Kentucky! I 3 15
Delaware^ i S
Vermont* 5 7
New York* 40 4i

Certainly for Clay 143
ly to sport with the q onied interests of the ' S tates considered certain for Gen. Jack-

tratejt,then is the Jlepublic forever 
danger from popular infatuation, and the 
horrors of Tyranny and misrule are not 
the'less horrors because they are the re 
sult of folly or fatality.

The Disputed pojnt.—H has become 
nn interesting and l<)(newhat important 
topic of enquiry, 
Veto Mtssagt}

tht author of the 
\(\s wcn known thai

the Secretary of State, the Secretary oi

son with their mode of election.

Missouri*
New Hampshire*
Virginia^
North Carolina*
South Carolina!
Georgia*
Illinois*
Alabama*
Mississippi*

Rep. No Elect'1. No.

Marylandf divided 
Tennesseef

2 
0

21 
IS 

9 
9 
3 
5 
2

13

4
7

23
15
1 1
1 1

5
7
4

10
S

15

115Certainly for Jackson
Pennsylvania is not given to either. 

She gives SO electoral votes.
Total number of Electoral Votes 288 
  145 necessary to constitute a majority. 
If Pennsylvania, which votes by general 
ticket, goes for Mr. Clay. The vote will 
then stand for Mr. Cl«y 173  -for Gen. 
Jackson 1 15. But if Pennsylvania goes 
for Gen. Jackson, then the vote will stand 
for Gen. Jackson 145   for Henry Clav 
14*.

'Note * Means General Ticket-  t Legisla 
tive choice t bj Districts.

At a Meeting of the National Republi 
can* of Somerset county, held in Princess 
Anne on Tuesday the 1 7th of July, Dan- 
el Ballard, Esq. was called to the chair, 
and Col. George A. Dashiell appointed 
Secretary. Littleton P. Dennis, Esq. in 

brief and pertinent address, stated tbe 
object of the meeting, and concluded by 
offering the following preamble and res 
olutions, which were unanimous!} adopt 
ed.

Whereas at the last session of the Leg- 
slature of this State, the Law regulating' 

the election of Electors of President and 
Vice President of the United States was- 
altered; and. Harford and the Eastern 
Shore counties, were made one district 
to elect three Electors: and whereas it is 
better for unanimity, and the welfare of 
our party, that a convention of delegates 
from the several counties of the district 
should be held, at some central point: and 
whereas Easton has been suggested as 
the proper place of meeting:

Be it resolved, that this meeting do 
approve of this suggestion, and do now 
appoint three persons to meet the said 
convention, to be held at Easton on the 
2Dth of August next, or at such other 
time and place, as may bq fixed on by the 
different counties composing the district. 

Resolved, that Joseph S. Cottman, 
John Dennis, and George A. Dashiell,. 
Esq'rs., be requested to represent this 
county in the said convention.

Resolved, that we pledge ourselves to 
support the persons who shall be nomin« 
ated as candidates by the said convention 
and to use all honorable means to procure 
their election.

Resolved, that, this meeting do cheer 
fully concur in the nomination and re 
commendation, by the Legislature of 
Maryland, and the General Convention 
of National Republicans of Baltimore, of 
HENRY CLAY for President, & JOHN 
SERGEANT for Vice President ofUie 
United States; and entertaining a' high 
regard for the talents, integrity, and'great 
public services of these individuals, do 
recommend them to our fellow-citizens 
as eminently entitled to their suffrages.

Resolved, that the proceedings of this 
meeting be published; and that editors of 
nevr.spapers on the Eastern Shore, and 
of the Chronicle, and Patriot, of Balti 
more, be requested to publish them in 
their respective journals.

DANIEL BALLARD, WlJ. 
CEO. 4. UASBJGLL, 6'ec'rj. .
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At a largo and respectable meeting of the 
National Republicans of Caroline county con 
vened at the Court House in Denton on Tues 
day 24th insi. pursuant to public notice, John 
Boon, Esq. was called to the chair and William 
T. I'urnell appointed Secretary.

The object of the meeting being stated from 
the Chair,

On motion of Thomus Burchenal. Esq. the
meeting proceeded to the nomination of thrue 
gentlemen as Delegates to meet similar Dele 
gations which mny be appointed on the part of 
Queen Ann's and f'albot counties at Hillsbo- 
rough on the 2d%Ionday of August next [or at 
such other time and place as may be designat 
ed] for the purpose of selecting one gentleman 
as an Elector of President and Vice President 

 of the United States, from the Congressional 
district composed of Queen Ann's i albot ami 
Caroline counties to be supported in conjunc 
tion with such other Electors as may be chosen 
from the Congressional districts composed of 
Hartord, Cecil and Kent, 1'orehoster, Somer 
set and Worcester counties. Whereupon John 
Hoon Y'homas S Carter and Jacob C. Wilson, 
Esqs were appointed said delegation

The meeting then proceeded to make ar- 
rangntnenfs preparatory to the approaching 
Ocli)l)er loction. On motion, it was

Resolved That the Natioual Republicans of 
Caroline County assemble in their several elec 
tion districts of said county on Saturday 11th 
of August next anil elect nine commilteemen 
fro.n eao.h district to meet in general co .mit- 
tce at the co irt house .'in Denton on the suc- 
cecJiug Tuesd.iy for llie purpose of nominat 
ing four suitable gent emen as candidates to 
represent this ootn:!y in the next general As- 
seinuiy of Maryland, in the following manner, 
Vi/.: Tlie committee f.-om the Uuppcr district 
.to nominate ne candidate from said district, 
the coin utee from ihe Middle district to nom 
inate one r>inlidaio from said district, the 
commit'." 1 .' f'.'tu nc I,u.verdistrict to nominate 
one candiJ-'io f i>.n su<t district and the whole 
«ommi\ti'p* oiniiv ;o nominate the tourth can 
didate from anv one of said districts

It was further lir*olved. That the Chair ap 
point n committee of five from each district 
whose duty It shall be to give further notice to 
the voters, that an election will be held at the 
usual places ot h -iding elections in the scvera 
 eleetion'^distriets of said county, agreeably lo 
the foregoing resolution. ^V hereupon, the 
Chair appointed for the Upper District \Vm 
Dellahay, Joshua K. Barwick, Arjuilla Star 
John Jump and Hooper D Hutson F r the 
Middle. District, Seth H. Evitts, James Hignilt 
"William Connclly . T. Flusael and John "ol 
lins. For the Lower District, Daniel Lever 
ton, Joseph Mobary Edward Nicols, Joseph 
Alford and'Curtis .'avis.

Resolved. That the proceedings of thi 
meeting be signed by the chairman and attest 
ed by the Secretary, and published in the Eas 
ton Gazette and Centreville Times.

JOHN BOON, ch'o. 
%v . T. PtTRwr-LL, Sec'ry^ 
N. B The ^entrevilU^Hes is respectful! 

requested to publish the txwt> proceedings.

Philadelphia, July 24.
VETO MKKTIRG. At a very early hour yes 

terday morning martial music was sounded 
through the district, to attract attention to the 
proposed meeting of the friends of the Veto, in 
the State House Yard. Curious banners were 
displayed, and great promises held out. 'I he 
blowing of trumpets, beating of drums, and 
noise of other -military' instruments, had nn 
efl'ect, and the meeting *%as nearly as numer 
ous as wa« that held on Monday of last week 
 but, of all in the yard, not one half approved 
the resolutions said to have been adopted.

U S. Gazette.

KredericUsburg, July 25. 
HAIL STORM. On Monday evening, the 

16th inst. one of the most awful Hail Storms 
occurred in the neighbourhood of Loyds, in 
Essex county, that we recollect ver to have 
heard of. Our informant states, that^he hail 
some of which were as large as goose eggs 
commenced falling about half, past 1 o'clock, 
P. M. and continued about half an hour, when 

covered the ground to the depth of six inch- 
s- On the day after, one h«il stone was piclc- 
d up out of a ditch of water which measured 
x inches in circumference, The hail fell o. 
er a district of country about two mikes wide 
nd ten in length. Wi hin its range the trees 
rere entirely stripped of their leaves, and the 
rops of corn and garden productions totally 
estroyed One gentleman had six or eight 
ogs killed. [Her

villages, crying, avaunt begone, off will | 
lie upon you. Even the, great lily o'f 
London was struck with dismay! Paris 
also, and several cities roundabout felt 
the power of fear, and ii is said, the 
prime minister, fell a sacrifice to the 
Cholera, making, it seems, no distinc^ 
ion between the great and the mean!!

Having gone through a mysterious 
round in the old world, this wonderful 
C/to/ero,Vhich, like the mysterious FIy» 
'ng Dutchman, can neither be seen, felt, 
leard nor understood, until it has fallen 

upon its victim, and not then unless the

We undprstand the National Republi 
cans of Dorchester county had a meet 
in°;in Cambridge on Monday last, an 
appointed Delegates to attend the Con 
ventionto be held in Eastou.

The President of the United State 
has, we understand, taken bis departur

tSOtPMT'B' T? AXES,

Office of the Commissioners of the
IIKNTON, June 26th, 1831

1ERE.\S it appears by the returns of Shadrack Lyden, former Collector of 
the public laxesofCarolinn county. maJc lo us, Commissioners of the T^x for the 
iioresaid, on this :?6th day of June JR32, that the following Tracts, parts of Tracts, or

h h find an chageable
, and being in the County aloresaid and 

of County Taxes, the said Collector, not being able to 
nor else where in tbe County liable for, or chargeable

From the Philadelphia Inquirer. 
We perceive that the course we have 

aken with regard to the Veto Message 
las already provoked for us the anathe* 
ma/ of the Alban/ Argus. This was to 
>e expected. The cry will be caught up 

by others of our brethren wedded to men 
rather than measures, and we will be de 
nounced as political apostates, by a ve 
nal voice here and there from Maine to 
Georgia. We ask no favours fiom those 
who are determined to villify us for pur 
suing a course that we consider one of 
consistency and principle. We strained 
our political conscience to its utmost 
tension in support of the national admin 
istration, and we intimaig^as distinctly

' powers of this wonderful character 
are set to work. When or how it smarted 
with the Flying Dutchman no living soul 
can tell,but it seems, one got lo Quebec 
ami the other to N«w York by a kind of 
mysterious understanding, both trying 
which could do the most harm by their 
magic powers. But why the Cholera 
should get to Quebec before the Flying 
Dutchman could get to New York, no 
one can tell, unless the powers of electri 
city carried the one through the earth, 
while the other hadjuthiug to depend on 
beyond his magic wmd. But having got 
to New York, what with steam and his 
magic powers, he took his flight to {he 
great city and was hovering over the

Owners' Names

James Bryon, (Delaware,)

Daniel Green, (Delaware,)

Sarah Tripp (Talbot county.)

Samuel Barrow's heirs,

George Payne's h'eirs,

Quantity 
of Acres.

100

ISO

160

i

J

Sum 
due

81 i 
81
90

3 I9J 
3 1?
S 29
1 391 
1 38
1 44
2 16
2 24

amount of j 
sum due

2644

9 6J£

4 21J

4 40
2 18 1
2 16 1 6 58
2 24 J

Years 
that's 
due
1821 
1828
1829

1828
18-29
1821 
1828
1829
1828
1829
1821
1828
1829

Name of Lands.

name not known.

name not known.

name not known.

Home and Lot
in "ilUborough

House it Lot in Dentaa

as possible, many montfn since, that if, 
after the passage of the Bank Bill by both 
houses of Congress, the President should 
disregard the wishes of the people fairly- 
expressed, and veto it, and upon consti 
tutional grounds, we could no longer, as 
Pennsylvanians, a» friends of (he coun 
try, yield him our humble support. He" 
did veto the measure, and our course 
upon the subject since has confirmed 
our previous intimations. The patrons 
of this journal, we have reason to believe 
are satisfied that we have been consis 
tent: are satisfied .that we aim at the 
good of the country through a wholesome 
state of its currency, and are willing, if 
not to go with us,.at least to tolerate the 
frank indulgence of our sentiments. They 
thus prove themselves the advocates and 
supporters of a FREE PRESS, and.that

Palace before common men could say 
Jack Robinson, deliberating whether he 
should enter by the key hole, ot flutter 
down the chimney: the latter scheme 
being determined on, down he went like 
thunder and stood before hjs majesty 
while he set smoking his pipe. Hey! Van 
did you expect to scare me? did you no 
know this heart (putting his hand on it 
never knew what fear was in the time o 
peace or war? Come, sit down arid smok 
the Calmut of peacs; with roe, thijugh th 
world may have their face* 
us. Thank your majetty. Knowing tha 
you might want me upon the great ant 
important fiscal Bill, I have corno pre 
pared to assist you in putting to silenc 
your enemies on this important matter 
for you know I can write sex thai it ma 
be read upwards or downwards, bad 
wards or forwards, something (ike Tom 
Jefferson, and show to the world, yo 
can do no wrong. You are the vpry ma 
Van, I wanted to see, that this fr^eat da 
might hot pass away before j qould have 
an opportunity of doing something great. 
Well may it please your majesty; here 
it is cut and dry all the way from Lon 
don from whence your etrtniies have 
forced me and the Cholera. Come let us 
see it and then we will talk a bout the d »d 
Cholera. The very thing, Van, how 
could you have kaowu so much! Did 
you not know that I am possessed of

THIS IS THEREFORE TO GIVE, JVOt/C/2, '
That unless the county charges due on the Lands as aforesaid, shall be paid to the Collector 

of the said County, within the pace of thirty days after the publication of this notice is com 
pleted, the Land so charged as aforesaid, or such part thereof as may be necessary to raise he 

urn due thereon, shall be sold to the highest bidder for the payment of the same, and such ne 
cessary charges as may accrue thereon, and tor a proportionable part of the costs of this
rtrt «At>lta Am rtr\t . • • I •—"advertisement.

By order of the Commissioners of the Tax for Caroline county,J. P. '" ---------

Denton, Caroline County. July 28lh, 1832 4w
Clerk.

CAROLINE COUNTY TAXES,

Office of Hie Commissions of the Tar,
DENTON, June, 26th 1832.

W fFRRBAS it appears by the return ol William I. Sewurd the Collector ot the Public Ta 
ot Caroline County, made to us Commissioners of the Tax for the county aforesaid 

hi« 26ih tl.y of June 18J2, tint the following Tracts, parts of tracts or parcels of land and'

axe*
on 

lota
of ground are situate lying ami being in the county aforesaid, and have biothie chureeable for 
.he payment of County Tuxes, the said Collector, not being able to find any personal property 
thereon, nor elsewhere in the county! liable, or chargeable with tb« pay mem of the same, vit:

from this city on a visit to the Ilermi- :< they have confidence in our integrity to
tage, his residence in Tennessee.

JVof. Intel.

REPORT OF THE
BO\RD OF HEALTH.

Aly 19 New cases...... .SOi Deaths..
20
21
22
23
24

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

.2.'6 

.311 
239 

.'31 
.29fi 
.151

the public weal.
Disastrous indeed will be that period 

in tjhe history of ̂ .our, republic* when the 
enjoyment or the expectancy*"of official 
patronage shall so corrupt and enervate 
the press, as to strip it of all independence 

   82 an(j render it the soulless echo of the o- 
JJJI | pinions and the base pander to the p«r- 

4k»es of those who occupy high places 
i and who have the distribution of the 

do ......96 ! loaves and fishes that garnish the execu-

do 
do 
do 
do

Owners Names

.lames ttryon (Del.)
Sxrnuel and Nancy Swift,
William Green (Del. )
Sarah Tripp (T. Count)]
Dennis Keily
Samuel Barrow's Heir a, 
Elizabeth Poon'n Heirs
N^n-y Smith's Heirs
William B. Smith (T. County)
Jonathan Morris (Del.)
Thomas Walker (Del.)

tl'iM.ti;> 
ol Acres

IW
474
146
160  'i

i
461
130
100

80

sum
due

74
79

1.62
1.29
321
1 86
4.29
2.40
186
1.02

74

iv/r 
v hat 
venrs

lB.il
1831
itm
18.31
IbJl
1831
18:11
1831
18il
1831
1831

Nan.es of the Land.

Name not Known.
Name not Known.
Allcocka lot.
N»me not Known.
House and lot.
House & Lot in Hillsborough 
Part of Perry 'a Grove.
Little Worth.
Pine Grove.
Name not Known.
Naoie not Known.

.. 104
..90
. '.14

do 61 tive table.

SNOW-HILL, Md., July 23. 
We have just been informed that a

A Beautiful compliment.—We had yes 
terday (says the Intelligencer) ^n oppor-... '. . .. «. . . 1^|V«»»T > -TW T J l.«l\* ....w...^^..^w. f --.. w|.|/ v .

vessel belonging to Messrs. Btshon and, luni ,y of geeins oue of ,he neatcst thin ,,s
H jl ; an>l, has arrived in this port, from 
New York. After havingleft New York 
the whole crew were taken sick, and two 
of them died with the Cholera, on tUeir 
arrival here. Messenger.

Fort Oratiot July U)  There has been only 
one new ciae of cholera «m<>ngtbe troops du- 
ling the last 24 hours. There now remain lo 
or 14 cases, ol which it is believed two thirds 
will recover. ' -ur detachment which constat 
ed of about 4'iO. ''as dwindled down to aoout 
150, bv pestilence and desertion.

The dead bodies of the deserters are literally 
Rtreweil along the road, between here and De 
troit. No one dares give thi-m relict, not even 
a cup of water. A person on hia way from Df- 

 tr-'tt here, passe t six lying groaning with the 
agonies ot the cholera, tinder one tree, and saw 
one corpse ay the road side, halt eaten up by 
the hogs. "        

HF.AL.riI OF DBTKOIT INDIAN WAR. 
Ettract to the F.diior uf the I'Uihulelpliia, In 

quirer, dated
Detroit July 16th, 1832.

This place continues to improve in health.
Rut one or two deaths from cholera have oc-
cured within the last 48 hours The weather
is again becoming warm; but we hope that the

. prevailing disease is so far subdued, that this
change of weather will not revive it.

A despatch from Gen. Atkinson to Genera 
Scott, dkted the 9th inst, near the main body 
uf the Indian enemy, represents him to have 
450 regulars and 21'JO mounted men, and to 
be within 5 or 6 miles of Black Hawk and hi 
par:y, consisting of about 800 /ndisns. The 
country, however, i» so favorable for the Indi. 
 ns, that, as Gen. Atkinson approached them, 
they could wiih facility change their position. 
&Jit has become very doubtful whether he will 
be able to overtake and subdue them. He hail 
aoine hupea of coming up with them in two 
Jays. Utit 1 fear Illack Hawk ha* eluded him. 

In this vicinity, at the encampment of Co). 
Cumming* at Sprinpwellc, umong the detach 
ment ot Major Thompson, nine miles above 
this place and at Fort Qrutiot, 70 miles above 
us, the troops ore doing well. No new cases 
have occurred. The sick are recovering, nml 

j -the prospect is brightening. Poor Dr. Everctt, 
t»owev>r, a* was anticipated, has gone to his 
long HOO'iunr. Col. Twigps is well.

Yours truly, JOHN NOHVELL.

n the way of presents that we ever met 
with. It was a walking stick, of arbor 
vitae, cut from a tree growing at (he 
omb of Cicero, transmitted as a gift to 
\Ir. Clay, from an officer of the Navy, 
now in the Mediterranean. It has a head of 
agate, or some stone resembling it which

the Black Art? Well, it sbajl go up to 
the fir«t house and then to mt second 
with my Veto upon this d 4 p^nk. Ah! 
you are the boy, Van..wh<> firufc4° 
tier*.' Tr*try~yes; rtiay iTfftase your, 
majesty, if you will back me, 1 will be 
second and you shall be first to the end 
of our lives. You know, (bat would he 
no breach of the Constitution. Your 
name shall be changed to Washington, for 
you already go by that name among the 
knowing ones. Yes, Van, I an) the man, 
that rules and will rule the helm, and my 
name shall be A  w the first! Huzza! 
hu/zalfior A  w llie firs'*. But Van 
what have you to say about -this d d 
Cholera? Why, please your majesty, we 
left the old world much about tyie same 
time, and more shall be heard from me 
upon that mysterious subject.''The truth 
is, more is said about it than fs under 
stood. Don't be uneasy, this wand will 
protect you and our friends^and bring 
your enemies to their senses before many

THIS IS THEUKFORE TO GIVE NOTICE,
That unless the County charg/.adue nn the Lands as aforesaid, shall not be paid to the Collec. 
r of the, said County, within the space of thirty days alter tjje puolijuuipo of lW« *<»iec < 

o*rap!et«<l, » »  limd  « ot»«rg«w» «r»forawid, or such' part thereof is may he necassnry to raise 
i be turn due thereonj shall be »old to the bigheit bi<Jder tor the payment uf the Mine, ind 
*uch necessary charges as may accrue thereon, and fur a proportionable part of the cost of tnif
advertisement.

I)y order of the Commissioner* of the Tai for Caroline County,
J. P. W. RICHARDSON, Clk.

Denton, Caroline County, July 2H. 4t

!^ OTIC 6.
MY FUIKNDS, who ,iv in the habit of tor- 

roioinj I1KDSTEAD BRACKS, or SCREW 
DKiVKRS, of me, will pieaae return those 
they m^y have on hand, as my stock, being 
entirely exhausted, I am unable to ftcconitno- 
date my neighbour* as 1 could wish. I am sat 
isfied that my friend] would not have rendered 
it necessary lor me to make this public call, 
that they have, (in the hurry ot business,) for 
gotten to return them. I'lease look among 
your family tools they may have got there in
mittake. 

N. B.
JOHN MECONEKIN. 

Call and see my ware-ronm. 1 have

is surrounded, where it joins the stick, __ 
by a silver band bearing this incription:'
"FROM THE TOMB OK ClCERO, FOR HEN 
RY CLAY." This is a compliment, at 
receiving which no man ol any sensibil- 
itv, situated as the Orator of the West 
is", but must feel highly gratified. It was 
accompanied by an elegant letter from 
the donor.

months. NEMO.

Cincinnati, July 21.
THB WcATHCft  Tun CROPS  A distressing 

drought has prevailed through the western part 
of Ohio for many weeks. The pastures are 
parched up and the prospect of corn and other 
summer crops, except oats, is very unpromis 
ing The wheat is of the very first quality, and 
has been saved in 'he very best order. The 
quanti j is beyond an average crop.. Oats, al 
so are excellent, and so far the'hafvest has 
Win favorable The hay crops are ' good 
'I bus, tho' corn and potatoes should f <il very 
considerably there is much for which all shoult 
be thankful to the Dispenser of mercies one 
judgment*, in the dispensations of the season 
to the country Cincinnati Gazette.

[For the Easton Gazette.]
27ie Cholera and the Flying Dutchman! 

The Cholera ii very much at work in 
the imagination almost every where-, and 
what it can't do in reality, it accomplish 
es by the power of fear, going up and 
down on the face of the earth like Satan 
of old, seeking the destruction of the hu 
man family, and like the Flying Dutch 
man, would do much more, if better sup" 
ported!!

The Cholera commenced its career in 
Asia, where every -thing good and bad 
first originated, and since the year 1817, 
t is said, 50 millions of people have 
alien sacrifices to this cause alone, it is 
iresumed, however, not before the time 
ordained, according to Cnlvin and others 
[laving done thus much, it cotnmencet 
another course a little more north, mak- 
ng a halt at Astrican, and then movec 

up the river Volga, spreading alarm, ter 
ror and destruction in its course, am 
there, no one can tell how, set itself down 
at the great and ancient city of Moscow 
once the capital of Peter the great, ant 
drew by the magic power of the Flying 
Dutchman, the greatest and best physi 
cians of London, Berlin, Breslau, Dantzic 
Paris, and by special author^ of their 
different governments, who could not a- 
gree according to custom as to its origin, 
when behold it took an unaccountable 
flight to Sunderland, in England, spread 
ing dismay 'and-death among the poor 
and filthy, sending hundreds, it is said, 
"beyond that bourn from whence no 
traveller returns;'"' when it made a move- 
ment up the river Tyne, causing terror 
among, the superstitious tJngiish. and 
Scotch, sloping in its course At stlndry

Contents of t/ie American*Farmer.
NUMBKl; 19 VOLUUK;1*T'

Editoi-l'il; Key-hole Cats, Angora Catij New 
Ornamental Tree, Kauract of a Ivetler from 
Cont. Porter to J.S. Sinner, E»q Review ol 
he Pomological Manual or' a Treaties on 
Kruits 'A new and Improved Method o» Rais- 
i>K Earj Peas Remarks on the Red ant) the 
White Clover; Kind of Soil, Preparation of the 
t/ind, Choice of Seed, Time of Sowing, Quan 
tity of Seed to the Acre, Manner of Sowing, 
Mowing, Saving-Seed, I'nidnce pe1 ? Acre, Its 
use as pasturage, Duration OH Supporting new. 
ly-plaineU Trees. 'I lie Mountain Shepherd's 
Manuel.psrt iii, Unease*; Rraxy, Rreckahauck, 
D'arrlioea, Dysentery, Oases of Dysentery On 
Wood Lots Samuel S. Griscom'a Meteorolo 
gical Journal for June Washing Salads, &c. 
with Sea 'Wuter to tree them from Jthe Lsrvsc 
uf Insects Foreign Market* Prices Current 
ot Country Produce in the New York and Bal 
 imorc Markets Advertisements.

some very handsome Bedsteads and other tur* 
niture, which I should like to show you, if I do
not sell. 

July 28
J. M.

PRICES CURRENT.
Baltimore July 27. 

[From the American Farmer.) 
WHUAT best red g 1.15 a 1.20, white do 

1.20 » 1 30.
i ORN, white 61. Yellow 63. '

T EMPEIIANCE.
TMK members of the Talbol county Tem. 

nerance Society, will meet ut the Methodist 
Ruiscnpul Church in Kaston, on Tuesday even- 
ing the 31at inst., at curly candle light The 
public get.'erallv, are invited to attend. There 
will be an address delivered by Mr. Watkimof 
Annapolis.

My order of the President,
THUS. C. NICOLS, Sec'y;

July 28 , . .

TO THE PUBLIC.
THK subscriber most respectfully invites 

the attention of the Public to hia estubliah- 
ment at Lewes, during the approaching Warm 
season.-. His house (the same lately occupied 
by Mr. Asa Clifton,) haajuat been thoroughly 
repaired and much improved. His table will 
be furuiihed with every luxury from the water 
and his bar will be found to contain the moat 
choice li(|uors. Uattimg houses have been ftt- 
ted up lor the accommodation ot ladles and 
gentlemen, and every attention will be paid to 
render their visits agreeable. A full view of 
(lie Breakwater and other interesting scenery 
may be bad trom the door, and conveyances at 
any time to the Cape and Light House. He 
flatters himielf therefore, that such as may favor 
him with a call can scarcely fail to be pleased 
with the visit.

EVAN F. MORGAN.
N. D. Those who may wisn to visit Cape 

Muy can have a conveyance every day, they ma) 
go and i eturn the same day, or divide their time 
at Lewes and Cape May, or take a short trip 
out to the fishing Bank* at sea which will be 
found very pleasant and strengthening to those 
who leel weak and debilitated.

Lewes, Del. July 2tt 4w E. F. M.

TO THE~PUBLIC.
Having paid a visit to Lewes Town this sea 

son take pleasure in recommending those of 
my friends who wish to take an excursion for 
pleasure and the improvement of their health, 
to call on Mr. K.'H. Morgan* Lewes-Town 
who will be found very polite Ik accommodating 
Nothing on his part will be wanting to render 
those who may visit him, comtorlaDle terms
very moderate.

THOS. HURCHENAL.
Greenaborough July 23,1832. W ___

NOTICE.
The Assessors appointed under tin- bw of the 

Ust session Of the Legislature, to tuttts and 
value all the real and personal proper! > of 
Talnot county, having completed their Assrs*. 
ment and made return tbereol to the Cumnns- 
lioners for Tulbot county Notice ii hereby 
given that the booki and re'urns ot said as- 
stssment and valuation will be opened uy the 
Commissioners on Tuesday the 31st Inst. also 
on Thursday and Saturday ol the same week, 
and on the same days ot the next wuteceeding 
week, tor the purpose of giving to all persona 
nterestrd and wishing to make any alteration 
in their assessment, an opportunity of inspect 
ing them, and the said days are appointed by 
the commissioners, to hear and determine 
any appeals therefrom and to make inch alteis 
ition therein as may seem just and requisite. 
They further give notice that they will on 
Tuesday the 28th ol August appoint a Collec 
tor/ of the Tux lor Talbot county. 

By order of the Commissioners.
THUS. c. NICOLS. elk.

July 28 [WJ

TO RENT,
For the ensuing Fear,

That large and desirable farm the property 
of the late Thomas Goldsborough, Esquire, 
situate about three miles trom Grcens- 
borough, in Caroline County, the land is in 
a hiKli state of improvement and the .buildings 
in good order to a careful tenant the terms 
will be moderate for particulars apply to Sam 
uel Di'ckinson, ol Talbot or to the Suliicnber.

MARIA GOLDSBOROUGH, 
who will be at the farm on the 10th of August

NOTICE
All personk mJebteu (o the estate of the late 

James Cain are requested to make immediate 
payment to the adminiatrator. . The situation 
D) tbe estate being found to be such aa to for 
bid giVing indulgence.

RUUERT H. RHODES, adm'r.
olJamci Cain, deceased. 

July 28 3t

next. 
July £3 (W) 3«r

%T. AUBIN FARM.
T» be rented for a term of yean, the highly 

cultivated Farm of the late Dr. Nicholas Ham- 
mond, commonly called St. ^«iin, situate near 
Kaston.

The Farm is well enclosed, arid all the Build- 
inga are in eicellent order and repair. It 
produces fine crops of every kind of grain and 
may be considered among the best grazing 
Farms in the county.

For terras apply to the Subscriber.
JOHN GOLDSBOBOUGH.

Ea«ton, July 38 1832.
V. S. The Subscriber has a good dwelling 

Ubuae at Baston Point, several other Houses
in and about Easton to be1 iet.

J. G.

MARYLAND.
Caroline County Orphans'* Court,

24tn day ot July, A. U. 1832. 
ON application of Hutchings H. Smith, ad 

ministrator ot John Hardest)', late of Caroline 
County deceased, It ii ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for creditor* to 
exhibit their claims against the said Uo- 
ceased'a estate and that the same be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeka in one of the newspapers 
printed in the town ol Eafton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied trom the minute* of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' court 
ollhe county aforesaid I have here 
to set my hand and Uie seal of 
my office affixed, this 24th 
day of July A. D. eighteen hun 

dred and thirty two.
Teat, WM. A. FOIlD, Reg. 

of W'llii For Caroline, County.

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE Ib HEHBUY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber ot Caroline county, hath 
obuinvd trom the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters ot Administration 
on the personal estate of John Hardenty late 
of Caroline county, deceased All persons 
having claims against the said deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the snme 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber on or before the 4th day of February 
next, or tht.-v may otherwise by law, be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate 
 Given under my hand this 24th day of July 
A. D. eighteen hundred and tluru two.

UUTCHINQ84. SMITH, adm'r. 
of John Hardesty, decM 

Julj 28

I



I POETRY.

TOO SOON. 
Too soon-to soon!-how oft that word

Comes o'er the spirit like » spell; 
Awakening every mournful chord

That in the human heart miv dwell! 
Of hopes that perished in their noon- 
Of youth decay'd too soon-too soon!

Toosoon-toosooni-itis a sound 
To dim the sight with many a tear;

Ai bitterly we gaze around 
And find how few we loved are here!

Ah! when thai! we again commune
With those ve losU-»oo soon loo soon!

Tdt) soon! too soon! how wild that tone 
Bursts on our dearest hours of bliss,

And leaves us silent and alone, 
To muse of* such a theme as this:

To frown upon the qjiielmoon,
Whose parting light comes all too soon!

Too soon! too soon! if e'er were thine 
The joys, the fears, the hope* of love;

If ihou hast knell before the shrine; 
Of beauty in some starlight grove;

Who-e lips, young roses, breathed of June,
Thou'st wept these words  too soon loo 

toon!

Too snon if stamped on every leaf,
Jn chuructrrs of dim decay!  

Too >o >n is writ in tear* of grief.
On tl! things fading fast away!  

Oh! is there one terrestrial boon, 
Our hearts lose not too soon! f>o soon!

NEW GOODS.
ENWARD Sf LOVEDAY,

IAVB just returned from Philadelphia and 
_! Baltimore, and are now opening, at tbeir 
Store House in Kaston,

an wlftistos and complete assortment of

NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
To the inspection of which they invite the at- 
tention ol their friends and the public gener 

ally.
THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OP

DRY GOODS
Of every description

Groceries, Liquors, Hardware,
Cutlery, China, Glass and

Queens-wire, Wooden,
Stone and Earthen

Ware fyc. $rc.
They have also a few boxes of prime PO n 

FEU and ALE, and Fresh TEAS of superior 
quality.

Easton, April Ulh (S fc W)

anil Baltimore Packet.

THE SCHOONER EDGAR.
A new and commodious vessel, having re 

cently been built of the very best materials, 
Copper fastened and Coppered with a fine Cab 
in for the accommodation of Ladiet and Gcn- 
tkmen is intended to resume the occupation of 
the Schooner Leonard.

The EDGAR will commence her regular 
routes, from Easlon Point to Baltimore on 
Sunday next the 15th inst leaving Easton point 
every Sunday morning at Oo'clock for Baltimore 
returning will leave Dali more every Wtdneiday 
morning at the same Hour. Passenger* will be 
accommodated in the best manner, that advan 
tages will afford, at on« dollar and fifty cents 
and found, to or from Baltimore. Freights of 
all kinds will be thankfully received and punc 
tually executed.

ROBINSON LEONARD.
(tj'Tho Subscriber, grateful for the past fa 

vors of this friends and customers, respectfully 
solicits a continuance of their patronage, and 
assures them that nothing shall bewanling on his 
part, to afford general satisfaction, In executing 
any business, in his ypc, which they may

BALTIMORE, Dec. 26th, 1S31.
Y a resolution of tlie Board of Direc-

.__ tors of this Institution, the following 
scale and* rates havo been adopted for the gov 
ernment of the officers thereof in receiving 
dcposilcs of money subject to interest, viz:

For deposites payable ninety 
days after demand certificates

THE STEAM BOAT

shall be issued bearing interest
at the rate per annur.i of 5 per centum.

For deposites payable thirty 
days after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 

t the rate per annum of 4 per centum-

On current accounts or de- 
osites subject to be checked 
oral the pleasure of the de- 
nsilor, interest shall be allow- 
;d at the rate of

H

JOHN MANROSS,
i ND general sgenl, for colleclirg debts. 

A. conveyancing, &c. Bonds, Deeds, Leases, 
Wills, Insolvent Papers, Chancery Proceedings 
&c. prepared at short notice. 

Denton, Caroline county, > 
May 26. 1832.. * 5

CHEAP BOOTS & SHOES.

NKVV FASHION*}, 
FA.VCY ' GOODS

MILLINERY.
MISS BROWN tfas just received from New 

York Philadelphia and Baltimore, the latest 
Summer Fashions; togelhot with a .very good

Assortment of
FANCY ARTICLES h MILLINERY,
which she is prepared ta make up in the beat 
style.

MANTUA-MAKING.
July 14 SI

PHILIP FRJUYCIS THOMAS,
at

OFFICE on Federal Alley, opposite the 
Court house, and next door to the Post 

Office.
Easlon, June T6

choose to entrust him with.
N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store of 

T. H. Dawson and Son i.'F,aston or with my 
Brother Ilobtrt Leonard, who will attend at 
Easton Point for the transaction of all business 
connected' with tbe Packet, will be promptly 
attended to.

July 14 ("0

FARMS TO RENT.
TO Rent for the year 1833, two Farms in 

Wye Neck, late the property ol Philemon 
Thomas, deceased. For terms apply to

WM. H. QUOOME.
Easton, July, 14th 1832.

SYLVESTER'S OFFICE,
No 33 WarJcel Street, Baltimore.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, 
CLASS NO. 15, FOR 183?.

TO BE DRAWN

At n~i/mm<jion, (Del.) July 30</i 183-7.
HlGHRST PRIZES 

$20,000, $10,000, $5,000
100 prizes of 1,000

SCHEME.
i prize of..... .20,000 is........... 20,00
1 ............10.000 .............1000
1 ..............S.uOO ............. 5 000

100 ......... ....1,000 ...'......... 100 000
16.............. 500 ............. 8,000
C6 ................100 ...... ...... 6,600
itr Sic. .... ......amounting to 306 ORO.

7'iffrWs $10 1 Quarters $2 50
Halves & 1
*. .. iage of I'l whole tickets will cost

W arnnted to draw 96
PJ 'csses of halves, quarters and eighths in

proportion.
A C^rtifTcstf of a package of whole tickets,

wH coil 134 rloU'.'rg.
 CripWhen one or more tickets are ordered 

postago need not bo paid.
When a certificate is ordered, it is only re 

f|ni«itc to remit 'lie difference botwnon the 
Cost and the sum warranted1 In be drawn.

iCj^Lt-Uers will receive lh«'»i»mo attention 
as DM personal application, and a statement of 
the drawing Will bo forwarded to sach advcn 
jurer.

The BUITETIN will be sent gratia lo all who 
patronize SttvtsTin.

CM K Subscriber having just returned from 
Uvltimore, is now opening a full and gen. 

rwl
ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
if all descriptions, suitable for the present and 

approaching seasons, most respectfully begs
envo to invite his frier.ds and the public gc-n 

erally io give him a call, view his assortment &
udf,-c for themselves, lie has also supplied bim-
ielt from the city with a

complete stock of prime
MATERIALS,

selected b> himselt, which will be mtmufac'iired 
in the bent manner and sold on the most rea- 
tonable terms. He tins also for sule a

<p«m<i(t/ of Palm leaf

By order 
may 19 20tq

3 per cenlum 
WILSON, Cash.

MARYLAND
AS commenced her.regular routes, leav- 
injj Ilaltimore from the end of Dugan's 

Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (by Castle 
Haven) and Kustnn. Returning will leave Kas- 
ton every Wednesday and Salwday morning at 
7 o'clock for Cambridge (by Castle Haven) 
Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at 6 o'clock for Centreville (by Corsi 
ca) and ChcKtertown, and return tlie same days,

dj'All baggage at the risk of the owner or 
owners thereof.

L. G, TAYLOH, Captain.

HATS,

FOR SALE.

THAT handsome, small FARM cal 
led WAKEFIBLD. containing 133 acres, sil 

uated on a branch of Third-haven creek, abou 
3 miles from Easton, and adjoining the lands o 
llobert Bartlctt and William Hay ward. 

Apply to
JOSEPH BARTLETT, Baltimore, or 
THOMAS H. DAWSON, Easton, Md. 

mpy 26 co3t

I?OH Lock in the following Lotteries, be sure 
L to direct your orders to

J. CLARK,
Lottery Vender, Baltimore.

Who will always forward by return mail any 
ticket share or packages of tickets ordered 
from his office, and as they will in all cases be 
the original ones the cash can be bad for them 
any where on presentation.

Union Canal No 13, to be drawn July 30. 
High Prizes.

3 prizes of $1 , :0 1 10 prizes of 500
1 42TJ I 10 30
5 . 1UOO | 20 2:JO, &c.

Tickets |5, halves 2 SO, >|Uarters 1 25.

NOTICE.
BY virtue of an order of the Honorable the 

fudges of Tdlbot County court, the undersigned 
lave been appointed commissioners to lay out 
Si open a Public Road leading Irom tbe town ol 
Easton to the Town of Centreville, begimng at 
a gate standing on the lands ot James M. Mc- 
Oaniel and adjoining the Lands of Edward 
McDanicI late of Tnlbolcounly deceased and 
running through the lands of the said James 
M. and Edward McDaniel, straight «o Wye Riv 
er, all in the said county, and that a Public 
Landing should be established at the termtna- 
lion thereof on Wye River aforesaid.

Pursuant to said order, the undersigned will 
meet on the said premises on Monday lie 
I3thd«y of Augusl next for the purpose of ex 
ecuting said commission. All persons there 
fore who may he interested are requested to 
take notice and attend on said day.

JAMESRinGAWAY, )
JBSSR SCOTT, " S Commissioners
BENNETT UllACCO. )

July 7

Valuable Reel Estate for Sale.
QTpHK subscribers ,,(!cr at I'rivute Sale tlint 
4JL valuable estate,

OAKWOOD;

For tlie ensuing Year.

THE farm situate on Choptank riv 
er, the property of Mrs. Isabella Smyth 

at present occupied by Mr. Jacob Faulkner 
For terms apply to

THOMAS MARTIN, Agent
for /. Smyth 

June 30

I KUNKb & HL/ACMMion pleasing terms.-- 
T i those who have su liberally patronized the 
subscriber, he returns hi> most sincere thanks 
and ustircs them that nothing tin his 
psrt shall -be wanting lo merit a continuance of 
their favors

The Public's Obedient Scrv't.
JOHN WUIGHT. 

Easton, July 21
N. II. Vour or five good journeymen, will 

meet w th constant employment it immedi 
ate Duplication be made to tbe subscriber.

J. W.

PRO BOXO PUHLICO.
SYLVESTER'S O^ICE, July 11, 1832.

Drawing of ire New York Consolidated Lot 
tttry, «il»^ No. 23. for 1312 Drawn Julv U 
1, 54, 44, W. 22, 24. 21. IU, 6'2, SI

LOOK AT THIS
10 21 21,

$13.000,
Was sent in a cerliucui. io a gentleman in 

the country.
And in t'nc lust dm* ing, 19 '-'0 63, 2- 

dollars, besides several ol 2,0'M, l.OOU. t h 
ab 'v ; , with many'.ilier capitals, were actuiill 
sold by Dime Fortune's only lucky Agent.

S. J. SYLVESTER.
Cj"My d utant irienrii will please mldrcss ull 

ordf r* t<ir ticket?, by mail, to any of my ollicts. 
8. J sylvettrr; New York, 
S)lvester tn CD. Hullimore, 
S. J. Sylvv't'-r, Pits.)ur,f.

Late Bank of Caroline
June 30 1832.

There will be an election held at the Court 
I nine in Denton, on Monday the sixth duy ot 
\ngust next, bv the 6'tockholderii in thin In 
titution fur sr.vpn Directors to mantpe the ul- 
dirs ror twelve mnnt.ii from that date; l.lec. 
ion to be between the hours ot 2and 4 o'clock, 

M.
JOHN BOON, Agent.

Farmers' Bank of Maryland,
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON.

22dJune. 1832.
NCV1 ICE is hereby given to the Stockhold 

ers in this institution, that an election will be 
held at the Banking house in Easton on the first 
Monday of August next, between the hours of 
10 o clock, A. M and 3 o'clock, P. M fur the 
purpose of choosing from among the Stock* 
holders, thirteen Directors lor the Branch 
Bank for the ensuing year, agreeably to the 
charter. By order ^^

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier 
July 14  

July 7 5w

The Acts of Assembly.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the acts ol 

the «>cni$ral Assembly, pushed at December 
Session, 1831, are now ready in the Clerk's of 
fice, to be delivered on application of those 
persons entitled to them.

J.M. FAULKNER, ShlT.
ol T.dbot county. 

.Eastoa, July 14 aw

An Overseer wanted for next year
A single man of approved good character- 

none need apply but such as are peraonalK 
known to the person wanting, or who have 
good certificates from responsible men. En 
quire at this office.

June 23, 1832.

By His ExctUtncy,

GEORGE
GOVERNOR OFMARVLAXD. 

A PROCLAMATION."

WHEREAS by on act of tliMatt Genrra 
Assembly of this State, passed at til 

last Session, entitled *A supplement to an ac 
to reduce into one the several acts of AssembJsi 
respecting Elections, and to regulate said E 
lections,' the Governut is directed, in the e 
cut of this state on the new apportionmen 
l Representatives being entitled to but ten E 
tctor's, so soon as the Congress of the Unite 
States shall luve fixed the apportionment 
Representation under the census last taken, o 
he people of the United States, to issue h 
'reclamation setting forth the number of 
ectors ol President and Vice President, of th 
United States, to which the State of MarylanC 
iccordrng to such apportionment shall be en 
itled. And whereas I have received an su 
hentic copy ol an act of the Congress of th 
United Srates, fixing the spportionment of

VALUABLE PROPERTY

TO HEN  *.
TO BE RENTF.U nnd pos

session given immediately, that large 
nnd convenient i louse and Premises 
in Eaaton, lately occupied by Thos 

Perrin Smith. Es<|- doceaied. Also several 
other Houses and Lots in and near town, be- 
onging to the estate of said deceased For 

terms apply to thn subscriber
Printing presses, standing press, 

Types, Furniture and hxtures belonging to said 
ealalo are for sale.

All persons indebted lo the above mentioned 
estate are requested to make immediate pay 
ment indulgence cannot be given, as it is ab- 
solutelv nceuss-.iry that I uliould make a close 
of my administration in as short a time a» pos 
sible. '

JOHN STEVENS, AdmT.
of Thomas P. Smith, deceased, 

July " *w

NOTICE.
THRinbsoriber expects lo be in Etslon on 

the 14lh of August, and remain a few days, for 
the purpose erf making collections, and finally 
closing his business there. He requests all 
persons indebted, to call on him at Mr. Lowe's 
und as roost of the cUirntare of long standing, 
he expects some exertion will be nude to sell 
tie them without further delay.

July 2*
LAMBF.KT REARDON.

An Overseer Wanted.
An industrious man of good chsracter and 

who can handle Carpenters toots well, at least 
sufficiently io keap up the necessary repairs on 
 » farm, is wsnUd as an overseer, as the one 1 
now have intends leaving me, bsing oftered 
higher wages none need apph that does not 
auswer the above description.

ANDREW SKINNER. 
July 21

f--ij)'•on
it'll

UNl'»N UASK HI' MARYLAND, May 14.

t <mare ticrcbv notified ilml H gencml meeting 
Willhn li"ld nt (h ir Hunkinif House, in the cm 
of Baltimore, on MONDAY the VU d»y of Jnlj, 
n'-xl, f«oni 10 unlock A. Ml., till J o'clock, P. 
M., tor the put po«e of electing xixieen Direc 
tors tor the ctiimmg year.

Uy ofder R. U1CKLE, Cashier.
My t'ie \ -t f Incorpnn'.iun, not «i«ne than 

clevi :\ ' t   i resent Hoard, are eligible for 
the em'iiHg ' . »r.

June 9 6w

FOR SALE.
Tliat lart»n and convenient three 

story Brick Dwelling^ und tlu 
frnmed Shop adjoining,(Ine proprrty 
 fths late Col. Jabez Caldwell,; sit- 

nate on \Vashlngton fttrcet.in Knston, ollered at 
Public Sale onT"uesday last, bu* not disposed 
of, is now olferud nt Private Sale, on very ac- 
coininoiliilin!; terms. Persons wishing to pur- 
chose will please view the properly and apply
to JOSEPH CALDlVKLL, Adm'r.

Jabcz Caldwell, dec'd. 
June 3

ie propel ty of the late br. W. T.
lusted on Corsica Creek a brunch of Chester
iver, about 45 miles from Baltimore, ami HIS.
files from Centreville. It contains a tract ot
100 seres, of which 600 acres is heavy prim-
ive timber, a large proportion suitable lor ship
uilders, say white oak, cedar, and locust  mui
ing on navigable water.
The arable land is naturally an excellent soil;,

nd might be made, by proper mar.Hgemeni*
nd at a small expense, one of the mo«t \*T due.
ive estates in Queen Ann's Count\, »<, u a~
>ounds with marie and other native rn.mu.ei.,

if the finest quality, and easy ot access. Fisti
and wild fowl are abundant in their te:.sohi>  
nd the situation is one of the most salubrious

on the Eastern Shore ol Maryland.
The improvements consist of a two

story Brick. Duelling,
with a frame wing attached, kitchen 

imoke house, carriape house, granary, two corn 
louses, barn with stabiii g-, overseer's house 
,nd quarter. The purchaser will have the 
jrivilege of seeding   crop of wheat the en*u- 
ng fall, and full posacssion Riven »n the ls( of

January 1833  and also ai: opportunity of iur-
nishing himself from the present block of l.ors.
es, horned cattle, sheep, hogf, &c., to be dis 
posed of at public sale the ensuing autumn.

As (He wood land is much more than is necrs- 
 ary for the farm, a portion o» it would be 
lisposed ot in lots to suit purchasers if uppiica- 
iun is made in time. The property can be

examined at any time upon application to Mr.
Asbury Carter, iMJding on tbe premises, any
communication atjpessed to either ot the un- 
lersigned, io Chertertown, will be promptly

attended to.
W. P. Matthews. 
G. S. Hollyday.

N. R. Ifthis property is not sold by the first 
>f August next, it will be rented for the follow - 
ng yesr to a guod tenant.

The Baltimore Patriot, Elkton Press, Del. 
Journal, Centreville Times, Gazette Easton, will 
copy the above and forward their accounts to 
the Kent Inquirer.

May 12, 1832 12w

LAND JfOR SALB. 5 \
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Fre& 

dent, Directors and Company of tlie Far 
mers Uank of Maryland, will offer for sale, st 
public auction, at the front door ot the Court 
House of Talb«t county., on TUESDAY the 
twentieth day of November, in- the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty two, > 
between the hours of one and lour o'clock, in 
the afternoon ol that day, all itiat part of a tract 
or pace! of Land, lying and being in Talbot 
county afbreiaid, near Choptank River call 
ed Marsh Land, which was devised to William 
Martin by his father, Wonry Martin, and 
conveyed by William Martin to James Ciin, 
and mortgaged by James Cain, to the said Pres 
ident, Directors and Company, containing the 
quantity of one hundred and sixty five acres of 
and more or less.

The Sale will be on a credit of six months 
for one half of the purchase money, and twelve 
months for the residue thereof, with interest

Hepresentatives under the census aforesaid, by ; on the whole from the day of sale, that is to 
which it appears (lint this State will be enti- say the purchaser must pay at tbe end of six 
tied to but TEN Electors of President and 
Vice Presideni olthe United States under said
apportionment. Now, therefore, I GEORGE 
HOIVAUD, Governor of Maryland, do by this 
my PROCLAMATION, declare 81 make known 
ihat by the apportionment of Representatives by 
the Congress ot the United Stales, under the 
Ute centMs, this Stale, will in the ensuing e- 
Lr-ciion of President and Vice President of the 
United States.be entitled to but TEN Electors; 
to be elected as prescribed, in & by the before 
ercited supplementary act.

Given under my band and the 
Great Seal of Ihr. Stale of Mary 
land, this twenty fifth dsy of June 
in tile year of our lord one thou 
sand eight hundred snd thirty 
two, and of the Independence of 

the United States the fifty sixth. 
By the governor,

GEORGE HOWARD. 
THOS. CULBUETH, Clerk

of the Council. 
Julv 7 4w

months-one half of the purchase money, with 
interest on the whole of the purchase money r 
and at tbe end of twelve months, the residue.

CAMP MEETINGS
Ottlie methodist Episcopal Church on dies* 

apeuke District.
llev. L. McCOMUS, 1». E.

Cecil Circuit 24th July at Sewell.s Woods.
Caroline Circuit 3d of August at firoens- 

boroiigh.
Smyrna and Kent 9th of August Tilghman'ii 

WnjiU,
Tilbot and Queen Ann's 30tU of AuiruM 

George's Woods. b
N. U. n»i: Itfgnlar Quarterly Meeting fa- 

 Imolinr Circuit, will he held ,ii IlilUborouRli 
on the 2,'.iU ttU'l tfbtu ul. Atii-usl. 

July 31. b

FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber will sell it private sale hi. 

turn in King's Creek, about si» miles from Eas 
toii.-this Isrm is- Handsomely situated, nes 
navigable water and the buildings are all it 
good repair, and some of thvm new. The dwel 
ling house is ot brick | wo story's high and com- 
mwliou* enough to accommodate a large family. 
There in a good Apple Orchard on the Farm 
am! a plenty of timber. The land is in good 
order and well adapted to the growth ol 
Wheat and <lorn. To sny person wishing 
to purchase, the terms will be reasonable and 
the time of payment accommodating. Apply 
to A. Graham, Easlon or to '

WM. H JOHNSON. 
Baltimore, July Si.

FARM FOR RALE.

of the purchase money with interest on the 
part unpaid. The purchaser will be required 
to give Bond, with approved security, for the 
payment ol the purchase money and interest s4 
itbresaid after the payment of the purchase 
money and interest, a Deed will be made to 
tbe purchaser and not before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGII, 
'Cashier of the Branch

2?,ink at Easton.
Branch Bank, at Easton, I 

May 5 1832 )

LAND FOR SALE.

NOTICR is hereby given that the 
Directors and Company of the

President
_ . _-----.- . Farmers 
Bank of Maryland will offer for sale, at public 
auction,at the Dwelling House on tho Premises, 
on the fifteenth day of October, in the year of 
our Lord.Eighleen hundred and thirty two, be- 
tween the hours of twelve and three o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day, all that Farm or 
Plantation, lying and being in Talbot County, 
on C'hoptank river which belonged to Wm. 
Ross. and was mortgaged by him to the said

BY virtue of a decree of the^ Chancery Court. president. Directors and Company, and con- 
of Maryland, the subscriber will expose to pub- ii9Uof t of a tract of ,Qnd c(Mmnon iy cal |cd 
lia sale, on WBDWESD*T the 1st day of August HW j»/anor&.part of another tract of landcall- 
next, on the premises, 'he Farm or Plantation d ^ Rambla ^ Oontain9 the quantity of 226 
which formerly belonged to Tristram Pippin, _.. _.»... 
lale of Queen Ann's county, deeeased.

This Farm contains about 270 acres, a suffi 
cient proportion of which is in wood orTimber; 
Is situate partly in Queen Ann's and partly in
Caroline counties, on the "Long Marsh Ditch,

acres of Land, moro or less This Farm is well 
situated and- the Land is considered of good 
quality   the waters near & adjoining abound in 
fish, oysters and wild fowl

will be made on a credit Qf nini 
third of the purchase money,

The sale 
mm adjoins the lands of Alien tolleman, w m. I^°!L, S^0^,1X^-3 at, :s ^v^'™^™^**

dapted to the cultivation ol corn and Ryt. 
A more mi ute description is deemed unne-

NOTICE.
I will offer at public saU on Tuesday Autrust 

14th, at 3 o'clock, P. M i» not sold bu'foro that 
day the FARM near Eftslon former)) tho property 
of Duvid I). Harrow and now belonging to N. G. 
Singleton, containing 18& ncr«s of Land more or 
less Should the said Farm not be sold, it will 
be let on fair term*. All pontons holding claims 
against tlie above named N. U. Singleton are 
lequeated to present them to the subscriber or 
or before tlvs above named djy

MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH, Trustee 
July II

y, as it U presumed any person wishing 
o purchase will view the premises.

The terms of sale are, that the purchaser 
hall pay fifty dollars cash, and give Bond with 
lecunty tcfne approved by the^TrusUe for the 
myinent of the residue of the purchase money 
n one year, with interest from the day of aale.

Further particulars will be made known at 
tha sale.

J03. WICKE3 4th, Trustee
Jnlyl. 3w

residue thereof with interest on the whole 
'rom the day of sale, that is to say, the purcha- 
ser must pay at the end of nine months from 
.he Jay of sale, one third of the purchase mo

MAGISTRATES BLANKS
FOR SALE AT TUTS OFFICE.

ney, with interest on the whole of the purchase 
money; at the end of eighteen months from the 
day of sale, another third of the purchase mo-j 
ncy. with interest on the part unpaid, and at 
the end of twenty four months,' from the ilsjr 
of sale, (lie residue of the purchase mon«j'i 
with interest on the part unpaid. The purcha 
ser will be lequired to giye bond, with approv 
ed security, for the payment of the purchasq 
money and interest as aforesaid; after the payr 
munt of the purchase money and interest, a, 
deed will be made- to the purchaser and pol before. ' ' 

J8HN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.
Branch Bank at Easton 

Easton, April Mh'l83J p» 81 W)

VOL.

BY
ALEXANDER 

TERU
TWO DOLLARS AND

Annum, payable half yw

J&DFERT/SJ
Not eiceedln? a square ini 
ONE DOLLAR; and Twi 
ivery subsequent insertlc

[From the Nalior
EXTRACT FROM WASt 

•ALHAU1
Tac BALCOHI. In the 

it the central window, tt 
which I have already mi 
jccts like a cage from tt 
high in mid air, above th« 
grow on the steep hill me 
a kind of observatory, wh 
lent to consider, not mtre 
but the 'earth beneath.' 
cent prosp<ct which it cc 
valley and Vega, there b 
human Me lard <>ptn to in 
Mow. M tbo f,H>t »r th« 
a public walk, which, th 
ble s«the more modern u 
the X'-nil, still boasts a T« 
coocourse, especial!) on 1 
Hitner resoM the smn)I g 
together wilti priests am 
appetite and digestion, 
b> aux and belles of the I 
Ai'dduiian dresses; sws| 
tin, and sometimes half m 
loungers of the higher ra 
signution.

It is a moving picture o 
delight to study; and as 
microscope to auist him 
gallons su I have a small t 
tliec untensnces of the n 
as almost at times to m» 
vine their conversation b; 
sion of their features. I 
an invisible observer, am 
solitude, can throw myse 
midst of society, s rare 
lumewhat sby and quiet 

then there is a conn 
below the Alhambrs, fill 
ol the valley, and extend! 
of the Alovycin. Many I 
Moorish style, round pat 
fountains and open to tb 
habitants pass much, of th 
 w.l on tha Atrrjvd ** 
ueMoti. It «MM*ar* 
diotesitolifems} boot 
Uior like myself, who 
from the clouds.

I enj'iy in some de( 
Student in the faooou 

. beheld all Madrid un 
and my gossiping squ 
ciales occasionally an 
anecdotes ot the diH 
inhabitants.

1 prefer, however, 
ries for myself \ and 
limirs, weaving from 
cations thst pass und 
sue ol schemes, intri 
rying on by certain o 
1 here is scarce a pr 
that 1 d»t y see, nbo 
gradually iramed a d 
ot my characters wi 
opposition to the \ 
concert my whole d 

A few days since i 
my glass the street 
the procession ol I 
veil; and remarked 
excited the »trongt 
tbe youthful being 
lo a living tomb. I 
tion, Mut she was b 
ness ot tier cheek, 
than a votary. Sh 
me ills, arid deckv 
flowers; but her 
this mockery of a s 
after Us earthly lo 
man walked near h 
evident!) tltetyrmn 
bigott.d or s^rd. 
aacritioe. Amidst 
some youth, iu An 
tix on tier un eye 
the secret lover fr 
be separated. Mj 
the malignant exu 
tenance of the atte 
procession arrived 
the sun gleamed 
obsplet ut the po 
fatal threshold and 
throng poured in 
atrelsy. The love 
door, I could und 
ings,but hematic 
was a long interv 
scene passing wi 
po'tled of her tui 
conventual garb; 
feer brow; her b< 
 ilken tresses I 
cable vow 1 saw 
4eaih null spread 
formed that procl 
her sighs were di 
of the nuns and I 
gan the fattier 
tear the lover- 
tray the angu-su 
ture remained a 
oven the crowd 
the day ana minj 
but the victim ' 
longer there XI 
that secured her 
the lather and th 
in earnest conv 
violent in his gei 
intervened and s 

That evening 
ling from a reni 
There said 1. th 
in her cell, whil 
below in umvai 

The officious 
tions ami desi 
rihSB£ .of my fan
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